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.CHAPTER 1. • 

-
VIRGINIA. 

• 

F ROM: THE FIRST SETTLEMENT OF THE COLONY OF VIRGINIA 

TO THE DISSOLUTION OF ITS CHARTER, AND ,THE COMMENCE-
, 

lllENT OF THE' ROYAL GOVERNMENT; , Hi~4. 

WE have noticed, ill the Introduction to the first vol
ume, the attempts that wp,re made in the 16th century, by 
Ribault and Laudonnier, under the influence and patron-

• 

age of Coligni and Chattillon, (commanders engaged in 
the cause of the Huguenots in France,) to commence ~ttIe
ments upon the coast of North America. We hav.e also 
noticed the adventures of Ponce Leon, the Spaniard, and 

, 

Milandes the Murderer, who put Ribaultand his little colony 
to the most cruel death. We have also noticed the revenge 

taken by Gourges, from France, upon those barbarous Span

iards, who .sacrificed Mila-ndes and his company., to the sword 
and the gibbet; razed th€ir forts, and returned to France. 
We have also noticed the adventures of Sir Walter Ra-, 

leigh, near ~he close of this century, under l~tters patent 
from Queen Elizabeth, who landed upon the island of 
WOGkocken, upon this coast, and called it Virginia, in 

, 
honour of the virgin ,gueell, which became the genera.l 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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name of the coast from Florida to the 48th degree of N 01'111 

'latitude. '" We ha ve also noticed the ad ventu res of Sir Rich-
, 

ard Grenville, who anchored upon the coast the next.season, 
• 

to prosec\lte the adventures of Sir Walter Raleigh; h:JUcbed 

-at Wockocken and Roanoke, and left a colony of 108 men 

under the command of Mr.' Ralph Lane. We ha,ve also 
• 

,noticed the successive attempts of Sir Walter Raleigh, and 
, 

Sir Richard G renville, to support this little colony with 

recruits and supplies; together with the disasters they 

sustained from sickness, famine, and the murderous sava

ges, down to the ,presidency of Capt. John Smith; who 
succeeded Mr. Ratcliffe in the administration of the colony 

, . 
, at Jamestown, 1607. The taJents of Capt. Smith were 

, 

well fitted to take the command oC such a colony, il' such 
perilous times j when they were surrounded by hostila 

savages, who threatened their drestruction, from without, 

wbilst 'sickness, famine, and deaHl, wasted and destroyed 

them within. ' Capt. Smith entered with spirit ,upon tbe 

us duties of his office, and put forth all his efforts to 
up the tOWII, and secure the sinking colony.' 

, 

. the midst.of those exertions which Capt. Smith was 
bestowing upon the colony, he was seized by some of the 

warriors of the great Powhatan, and carried in triumph in-
, 

to the presence of the sachem, who received him with all 
the pomp, majesty, and terror, which a savage sachem 

could assume. In the' midst of this scene, Cap.t. Smith 

was laid prostrate upon the ground, with his head placed 

upon a large tlat stone, ready to meet his dO(i)m hy having 

his brains knocked out with the war club. The specta

tors, anxious to enjoy the triumph of death over their Eng

lish captive, were viewing with impatience the execution

er, as he came forward to gratify their wishes and satiate , , 

- , 
'" Sir Walter was kni!(ht~d by tbe queen as a toke,! of ber pleasure; 

sod elpr.(erl member of Parliament for Devonshire; his patent was als() 
c()nfirm~d by act of Parliament. '. , 

• 

, 

, , 
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their thirst for blood. The victim, bound for the slaughter, 

with a steady eye surveyed the bloody executiof1€:f', as he 

raised the massy club to dash out his 'brains; when 10 ! to 

the astonishment of the sachem and his a5semblcd warriors, 

Pocahontas, the dau~htcr of the sachem, and the child of 
. his delight, sprang through the crowd, fiung herself upon 

the ground, and placed her head npon the head of Capt. 

Smith, thus offering herself a victim to appease the rage 

of her father, and to release the unfortunate captive. 

Struck with astonishment at this mark of disinterested be

nevolence, be raised Pocahontas from the ground, ~isrnis

sed her with kindness, and ordered Capt. Smith to be un-
• 

bound, and restored to his liberty. In a short time he sent 
him back to J aJ'lestol'Vn, under a faithful escort, loaded 

with presents for his family and friends. 

Thus relieved from immemiate, and impending death, 

by the hands of a female savage, then"only thirteen, years 

of age; by an act of humanity that would have done lHlI'l-, 
our to her sex in the most virtuotls and el'llightened chris-
tian community. Captain Smith returned to his little colony, 

which he found again, in th€: utmost possible distress and 
, 

confusion. Bungel" wasted their strength, discontent aHd 

mutiny destroyed their energi es and their labours, and 

ruin inevitable stared them in the face. Captain Smith 
once more restored union, vigour, and effort to the colony; 

and his little deliverer, with her little female attendants, 

made him frequent visits, loaded with such presents, as 

were useful to the sick, and thus succou red and Sll pported 

the feeble; and in the mi.dst ,of this seeue, a ,Captain N c,w

port arrived, with supplies for the colony frem tbe London 

Company; this added to the steady friendship of Powha: ' 

tan, and the regular supplies hereafter from the London 

Company, raised the sinking colony from the deptlts of 
ruin and despair, and opened a w:;ty for their future pI'OS-

r \ I If I 
perity. Mr. Hunt, their clergyman, commenced a rcgnlar 

, 
I 

, 

, 
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C0urse of public worship, with the adminishration of the 
, 

ordinances oJ the gospel, in a house which they had erect-
ed, and devoted to the purpose; and harmony and order 
bega'n to arise, upon the solid basis of c' , and religious 

liberty. I 

Thus we have see'n how God often makes use of the 
, 

feeblest instruments, to produce the greatest events, and 
has thus given us 'one 'Pore example, that those are tbe most 
powerful causes which he delights to own and bless. The 
world are indebted to woman, in the character , of the , 

Queen of Spain, for the discoverY',of the N ew-Warld, and 
Virginia is indebted to woman, (in the character of a fe-

, 

maJe savage youth,) for the preservation of her infant 
colony. . 

The prosperity which the colony now enjoyed, was soon 
disturbed by the folly of Captain N ewp0rt, by his vain 
and ostentatiol'ls visit to Powhatan; his profuse liberality in 
distributing his presents to Powhatan and hili chiefs, which 
gave them sl'lch Notions of the wealth of the English, that 

, 

they became extravagant in the price of their corn, and 
other supplies, which they had occasion to purchase for their 
subsistence. These purchases 'beca~ne the more necessary, 
in consequence of the up necessary delay w11ich Captain 

Newport, with his crew, made in the colony.' This calamity 
was followed with another still more severe; their store
house caught fire, in the heart of winter, and consumed, 

, , , not only their stores of provision~, but the flames commu

nicated to the tOWll, and destroyed their dwellings,. and all 
, 

that they possessed. The RevereJild Mr.. Hunt lost ,b0th 

his library and his clothes. They bore , these calamities 
with fortitude, put themselves upon an allowance of meal 

and water, and braved the inclemency of winter, 1608. 

'When the spring opened, the few that survived, enteFed' 

again upon the labours of restoring, theil' build,jngs' llInd 
, , 

their meeting, house, and repaiFillg their fo,rtificatiqns, and 

of giving new life and energy to the colony. In the midst 

• 

• , • 

, 

, 
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of this distress, Captain Nelson arrived from England, by 
the way of the West-Indies, (where he had bee'n driven in 

a ~torm in autumn, and had wintered,) and brought a sea

sonable supply of provisions, with one hundred and twenty 
settlers to recruit the colony. Overwhelmed as they had 

, been, with hunger, distress, and despair, through the win
ter, this 'arrival gave them new spirits, new energies, and 
De~ efforts. They continued their united labours through 
the summer, rebuilt their town, cultivated their fields, and , 
in September, Captain Smith wa's chosen president of the 

colony, and enterecl upon the arduous duties of his office . 
• 

Under his admini!itration, the colony began to flourish and 
become fJrosperous. President Smith devoted himself to 
the good of the colony. Beset by the intrigues and crafty 
machinations of Powhatan, whose hostile disposition sou"ht 

, 0 

the ruin of the colony, Pr-esi@ent SmitH baffled all his, efforts, 
, 

and recluced ,him to peace, and under .this peace, they en-
joyed a general franquillity with the natives; but the fac
tious spirit of the colony again revived"",ith the return of 
fJeace, and disturbed 1h,e prosperity of the colony; Bred 
to indotence, many of them were the creatures o£ a vain 

, 

and idle speculation, who sought gold without labour, and 
wealth without industry, and when they realized their 
mistake, instead of changing their views and h~bits, they 
opened a clamonr, that not only embarrassed President 
Smi ' the, admi'nistration of the colony, but reached 
even to L@ndon, and roused the feelings of the (;ompany. 

N@twiths,tanding President Smith had explored the prin
cipal rivers, and made a general discovery of the ,coast ifl 

South-Virginia, and notwithstanding that through his won
qerful preservation by Pocahontas, and the smiles of Di
vine Providence upon his adrninistratiQn, the colony had 

, 

been saved from ruin, and restore@ to its present state of 

prosperity; yet the L0Ndon Company, intent on their 
avarice, and liIisappointed of their expected gain, petitioned 

, 
• , , 

, 

, 
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his ,majesty, ~nd ,obtained a ne,w charter,- and appointed 
Sir Thomas West, (Lord DeIaware, or De la War,) Capt. 
General; Sir Thomas Gates, Lieut. General, and Sir 
George Sommers, Admiral,&c. , , 

Admiral Sommers set sail from England in May, with a 
.:fleet of nine ships and five hundred people, to' strengthen 
the colony at .Jamestown; but the admiral, with three 
noblemen, and fifty others, together with a ketch, were cast 
away on the Bermuda Islands, as has been noticed, where 
they spep.t the winter. When this fleet arrived in Virgin-

, 

ia, they ' found, the' colony under President Smith, al.though 
prosperous, when compared to what they had been, yet 

, 
far below their expectations; and their idle, factious,·'· 
dissolute 'tJaeits, when united to the prevailiilg factions of 
the colony, ,then distracted the administration of President 
Smith, and endangered nIDt only the 'safety of ' the colony, 
but their own lives, and the life of their president, by tlleir 
vices, c . ons, and licentiousness. . 

, In the midst of these scenes, President Smith was so 
seveIie,ly burnt by an explosion of gun-powder, that he was 

, , consil'ained to abandon his government, and return to 'Eng
land, September, 1609. President Smith had served fhe 
colony one year in: this capacity, and now left them abund-

• • 

, 

:antly supplied for the approaching winter, both with corn 
:,and provisions; as wen as a good supply of hogs, sheep, 

, 
goats, and fowls, together wi,th nets, boats, &c. for fishing. 
Jamestown could mow boast of a'\;)(mt five hundred inhabit
,ants, comfortably accommodated in about sixty houses; 
-well fortified, and defended by three ships, about twenty- ' 
four pieces of cannon, together with muskets, ammunition 
. , 
&CI wifh neoessary tools fo,r labour. Before us is an ex-
:ample, which may 'well shew hew much the ha,ppiness or 
misery of a people, y.nder God; 'depends upon individual 
eha,raeter. When Presiden~ 'Smith ha,d gone, allthat \vas 

1 . ' 
,valuable to the colony was gone. The government de-
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volved upon a Captain Piercy, a 'man of worth; but 'whose 
fegble health ' unfitted him for those audllo us duties, the 
fa&tiolls state of the colony required. Tl,le vices of the 
planters provoked hostilities with the Imlians, and free 
~rorn the restraints of government, they became a prey to 
licentiousness and the fury of the savages, who hunted 

-
them upon every side, destroyed their settlements, stole 

their tools, carried off their stock, and reduced tf;tem to the 
utmost distress of famine, pestilence, and the sword. In , 

this state of wretchedness, they fed on acorns, herbs, and: -
, herries, as well as the flesh of horses, and (if the historians 

of the first respectability can be credited) the dead bodies 
I9f their own companions. " 

Such was" the deplorable state of the colony, when Ad
miral Sommers arrived with one hundred and fifty people . 

, 

from Bermuda. This recnlit of men arrived without a 
supply _of provisions, and the forlorn state of the colony , 
not only forbade them to attempt to stay, bu,t opened the , 
way for tllem to -abandon their dwellings, embark on 'board 
their ships, and sail for England. ~ ear the mouth of the 
bay, Lord Delaware met them with his fleet and supplies 
from ' England, and by his influence perslladed them to re-

, turn, and reSllIne their dwellings, and submitto his govern-
• 

ment,16l0. - , 

Lord D elaware ; like President Smith, entered upon the 

duties of his govcl1Dment, with firmness and energy. H e 
restored public J orship, appointed all the necessary offi
cers, established a due degree @f subordination, and thus 

gave tone to his government, aNd industry, harmony, aNd 
,plenty, to this ruined colony. The contrast here exhibit · 
ed to the li£e, between faction, discord, idleness, dissipa, 
tie nl corruption, and fueir: insepaJ1able companion, distress ,. 
and, concord, industry, virtue, and engoyment, is too strik
ing to , need any comm-~nt.. The eJl:ample here ts not pa!;" 

V Oh. IL 2 
• 

, 
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ticular ; it is universal; and in similar cases, and under 
~ 

similar circumstances, will eve I: prove the same. ' 
Who Ihat surveys with attention the remarkable coinci-, 

dence of events, in the dispensations of divine providence, 
,~ f , 

in sco'urging this colony for their wanton aBuse of all those 
, , 

blessings which th,ey enjoyed, iit the departure o~ President 
Smith, and yet preserving them from utterly falling a prey 
to the distr~sses offamine and pestilence, as well as the 
f,ury of the savages; preserved their houses from the 
flames in their absence '; and sent them a deliverer in 
Lord Del;tware, who should( restore them to their former 
prosperity, does not see the hand of God particularly dis-

I , 

played for the preservation of Virginia? 
I, , 

Lord Delaware brought out one whole year's provisions} 
, I 

and the next year, ,they were supptied by the Lo'ndon Com-
pany, with about six' hundred people, two hundred cattle, 

'f( , ~ I • 

two hundred hogs, ,as well as a great variety of necessary 
{ IIi' (J~ '~l I 

utensils for labour, to carry- forward the improvements of 
" I 

the colony. " 
The go,(ernment of Lord Delaware, may be fairly said 

to commence the history of Virginia. In 1611, Lord Del
aware returned to England, by reason of ill health, and thG 

, 
government devolved upon Sir Thomas Dale, who began 
the settlement of Henrico, (which he called after Prince , , 
Henry,) and in 1612, eighty settlers arriv~d at Jamestown. 
Avarice was'lthle moving principle that operated in set-,t' , { , 1 ... ~ 

I tIing the Colony of Virginia. The London Company had 
expended large sums of money, to promote the settlement 

,. I ,'" 
of a colony for the advantages of trade; but their expecta-
tions had hitherto been disappointed, which had occasioned 
the supplies to fall so much short of the necessities of the 
colony: The avarice of the adventurers had led

f 
most of 

\ 

.them out into this wilderness, under the illusion of golden ' , 
, 

dreams, where they expected to riot in ease and wealth, 
1, • 

free from the restraints of law, and the fatigues of labour : 
, 

, 

, 

- -

, 

, 
, 
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~ence their idleness, dissipation, and corruption, as well as 
their factions, brought on them poverty and ruin. These 

licentious habits required a severe and rigid ~ilitar; g~v
e,rnment; this, added to their habits, was a che~k to their 

, 
industry and , enterprise, and kept the colony down for 
,ma,ny y,ears. 

In 1613, qod in hi,s providence o'p,ened upon the colony, 
o , 

' an event as striking and as interesting, as well as useful to 
• 

the colony, as the salvatio!l of Captai~ Smith by Poca-

hontas. A Mr. Rolf, (who became secretary to the colo-, 

ny,) became attached (0 the young Pocahontas; obtained 
I J.. • 

her affection; offered her his hand; and with the consent , 
of her father, and Sir Thomas Dale, they were united i'n 

,1 "r f 

the bands of wedlock, April, ~614. 0 Mr. Rolf, like a true 

and affectionate. busbaQ, sought to ~rnp['o~e the mind of 

I 

~ , 
the young princess, both in useful know}edge andl'eligion ; .. 
and by the assistance of their clergyman, the Rev. Mr. 
,Whitaker, she soon acquired the English language; em

braced the christian religion, and was bap tised by the fiame 
of Rebekah. 

In 1616, Mr. Rolf, with his wife, visited England, where - • 
sID,e was introduced to her majesty; and treated with great 
respect and a~ten(ion at court, and amongst people of dis

tinytion in London. The , Lady R;ebekah died on her 
v'isit at London, and left one son, who was hahasomely 

] , 
~quc\lte,d, and wpen he grew into life, came qut 'to Virginia, 

o where he lived in affluence and ' resp~ctability, and died 

'
much lamented. . 

" 

, , , , 

Some of the most r1spectable families in Virginia sprang' 

,from Mr. T~mas Rolf, the son of the Indian princess, Po-
o , 

~cahontas, and }.he d~liverer ,of Capt. Smith. 1 This alliance 
is,ecured to the colony, the, friendship of the sachem Pow

,hatan, and through him, a ge~eral peace and tranqJ iJ.Iity 

with the Indians; excepting such instances of indi vidual . , ' 

collisions) as often took place between those lazy idle plant. .... '"'... .., ~, 

• 

• 

\ ' 
~--~-------------------.---
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ers, wpo bad rather rob and p,lllnder the Indian.s, thaB 

work or starve; these quarrels were frequent; but they , . 

did not provoke ~,' ar, because ~owhatan, by his friendly in-

fluence, restrained th€ resentments of the Indians, and k ept 
• 

t:!\e peace. i 

About this tirine, p ov. Smith in tlle character of an ad

venturer, again vis,ited the s}:lores of America, and . drew 

charts of, the c.oast of ;North Virginia, to ,which he gav;e th e ' 
• 

name of ~Vezv· England. Si I' Thomas Dale was now called 

to attend to his own affairs in England, and in April 1616, c < ~ 

he left the colony under the adniinistration of Mr. ,George 
• 

Yeardley. r 

When Gov. Yeardley came to the, chair, he found the , 
colony in a rising ~tate; their affaifll unde rJ he wise ,and 

judicious arilministrati gnof Gpv. Ie, pad begu1n to flQut'

ish and becpm,e prosp,erou ~ ; indo.),ence and Iicentiou§ne~8 
, 

ha\~ bE)en ~u,ppre~sed j ~pd ind p,~trJT, l11Qrals, and o,rde r 

. had begun to pre~: ail.\ The.adminis,tmtion ,of' GoY, Yeard

I,ey 'continued but one year,, 'Y,hen he was superseded by a 

r. Argall, through the ,instrumentality of his fri el{ds ·in 

the London Company; and in , May ,1617, he arrived in 

I Virginia, and entered upon the administration 9f the c@j.o-

Dy. Armed wi th the powers of Jiel'tenant-governor _and 

high admiral of those se,as j he entered upou his ,adminis

tration as a qppot; fully b~ nt ON grf\tifying h Ls power and 

avarice, at the expynsp qf everlY thing that ,was for tQe 

peac,e and inteJ'est of the cplony, or the happin<oss a~1d 
prosperity of the pe0J>J~ ,. ?uch,was tlje tyr~n.f.ly and rapa

'city of-this man, that ,under . administration of two yE;ars, 

he subverted all the improverrtents thf t had beep made by 

a Delaware, a Gates, and a Dale; ,l,lOd thr~w the colp l1Y 

back to the times of G@v. Smith, notwithstaDQir.Jg the ef

forts that had been made by the L~I)don C@mpany, during 

a period of nine or twelv>~ years. A pWiQd in w,}l ich they 
, 

had expended I£?re than eighty thousa"nq iPo~unp, stfi!rling, 
~ (~ . 

• , . 

, 

, 

, 

-

• 

• 

, 
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and from the number of sixteen hundred and seven tv souls . ~ - , 
which had been carried into the colony, more than twelve 
hU'lldred had been lost by sickness, savage barbarifies, or an 
oppressive and rapacious government. 

In the midst of this distress, the colony awaited with 
anxious impatience the arrival of Lord Delaware, (who 
thp.y learnt had embarked from England,once more, to bless 

- , 
the colony, with his presence and government;) but again, 
their hopes were blasted; his lordship reached the mouth 

, 

of Delaware Bay, where he died, ' 1618; and thus gave ' 
name to a bay, ' that has ~ver continue\:!. 'This los> was 
severely felt by the colony, and although considered at the 

, 

time as irreparable, yet God had not forsaken this people; 
a Ilew change in the London Company, ' removed Sir, 
Thomas Smith from the chair, and raised up Sir Edwin 
Sandys, as his successor. 'Fhis change ih the company, 

• 
removed Governor Argall, and raised Sir George Yeardley 
to the government of the colony; ana in l\fay 1619, ) he -
ul:rived in Virginia, and resumed the govcmment. 'That 
gloom which had overspread the colony was at once dis-

-
pelled; hope beamed in every countelJance, and joy 
swelled in every breast; they no longer groaned under the 
cruel oppression of an avaricious despot; but felt ihem-

, 

selves free, and once more restored to the liberties of free-
born Englishmen. This freedom and thes'e liberties, were 
guarauteed -to them, by a c&arter from the London Com
pany, whioh confirmed , the possession of all their estates', . 
both real and persona'l, free from all those despotic services, 
with which they had been held, and thus lai'd l t~e true 
founaatioll of liberty; industry, and enterprise in Virginia. 

'Fhe compbints that had reached the London Company 
against governor Argall, had not only opened the eyes 
of the' company~'to the true situation, and interest of the 
colony, but had dra~n from them an order to Governor 
Yeardl€y, to arrest- the ex-governo t, a'nd try him in the 

, 

, , 

, 

/ ' 

, 

, , 
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colony, for mal-administration. Jl!Istice, if! this instance, 
halted with both legs; Argall got a hint of the ord~r, and 
made his escape, and the governor and the people, thi'ough 
thei'r want of vigilance and energy, robbed justice of her 
rights, and Argall remained unhung. I 

During all this period, the planters had enmured all their 
fatigues and difrtresses, as single men, and had settlJ'!d, o,r 
~ttempted to settle, only six or seyen. towns; but this year 

• 

_ the London C0mpany sent out a new recruit of abou~ 
twelve hundred and sixteen persons, and a colony of one, 
hundred ancl forty women, who had a tract of !q.nd assigned , 
to them, and who formed the settlement Maid-s" 
Town. Woman pamned her jewels to fumish Columbus for 

, 

the exp ed!:tio,n to discover .!1me1·ica. Woman saved Virgi.n-
ia, by rescuing Captain Smith I at the hazard of her life; 

, 

and by the powers of virtuous affection, gave' to the coloNY 
some of her best citizens and woman, in the settlement 
of Maids' Town, gave to tme ~olon~ new spirits, efforts, 
and energies. The planters, true to their interests and 
happiness, as ,well as the best good o( the colony,' selected 
them wives from tbe new setltemel~t of Maids' Town, which, 
(although it changed that settlement,) soon gave new life 
to all parts of the colony; and new scenes,new amusements, 

new habits of industry~ and enterprise, as well as enjoyment, 
, . 

became universal. This was an eveptful year to Vir-
. , 

glllla. , ' I 

In Ju'ne 1621, the governor sU~llloned the first General 
Assembly, a'nd as the election of the representation ,w~s made 
from towns, which held the rights and f0rms of 'boroughs, 
the lower house of assembly were termed the House of 

, . 
BurgeSses, which continues to this' day. This assembly 
d,issolved martial taw, in due form, and gave fl1eedom, 
and the rights of the civil law to the planters of Virginia. 
The legislature of the colony forwarded an addr.ess to King 
James I. in which they recounted the distressing calamities 

, 

, 

, 
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the colony had 'endured, from their first , settlement down , 
to that time; . a catalouge black indeed; but as these dis
tresses have been generally noticed, I shall wave a general 
sU,mmar,Y, and proceed to notice the rising prosperity of 
Virginia. -

, 
This year K~ng James ordered the bishops of England 

to make a general collection in their several dioceses, for 
the purpose of laying the foundation ofa college in Virginia, 
for the promotion of literature, and the diffusion of the 
knowledge of God amongst the people. The order was 
carried into effect, and fifteeh hund,red pounds ,steriing were 
raised, ,and mnch more Iwas expected to be raised; this 
added to a grant of ten thousand acres of wild lands, laid 
the foundation of the first college in Virginia, and · Mn 
George Thorpe, one of the privy council of the king, as , 
wel'l as one of the London Company, w'as sent out as de
puty to the company, and superintendant o( the college. 

, 

This school was designed not (mly to teach and chris,tian. 
ize the colony, but also the Indians, and was calculated to 
be open equally for the children of both. Under all this 
apparent prosperity in the colony, God was pleased again, 
in the midst of plenty, to visit them with a'mortal sickness, 
that swept off about three hundred of the people. . This 
was a calaII1ity severely felt; but importaQt as it was ) n 
itself, yet it may be considered as small, when compared 
with the order of King James to the London Company, to 
transport, at their own expence, ohe hundred convicts into 
the colony of Virginia. The licentiousness and <;orrup
tions of the collilhy, had hitherto subjected them to every 
degree of hardship and distress; but this adqition, by the 
order of the king, subjected them to a reflection from Mr. 
S~yth, their hi,s1!orian; in which he is pleased to pass the 
severest reflections upon one of the finest portions of 

• 

British America. 
, 

• • 

• 

• 
• 

, 

• 
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_ in 1622","private adventurers in Englan~lfitted out twen
ty-one ships, which conveyed thirteen hundred .passengers 
to Virginia, and Sir FraFl6s Wyat was sent out as governor 
to the colony. Those early attempts that had been · made 
to introduce some form of religious worship into the colony, . " 

had long since been destroyed through the licentiousness 
of the planters; and the new addition of convicts to their' 

• 

numbers had increased the evils, but the London Company 
had now mad~ one grand effort, through the instumentality 
of Sir Francis Wyat, to gi..,e a christian form to the colo
ny, and lay the foundation of such institutions, as might " 
train 'up the rising generation, to the knowledge and wqr

ship of the one true God. 
In the midst of these efforts and labo'ars, Powhatan had 

died, and was succeeded by the Sachem Opecancanoaugh. 
- -

This prince was of a haughty imperious temper, who hated , 
the English, and sought their destruction. He took ad-
vantage of that familiarity with which the Indians visited 

• 

the English settlements, to become acquainted with their 
manner of life, a'nd learn the security into which they had. 
fallen. Opecancanoaugh entered into a general conspiracy 
with the neighbouring Indians, to exterminate the English, 
and destroy their settlements. On the 22d of May, the whole 
confederacy entered the settlements of the English ;;It mid 
day, and at a signal given, the work of butchery and of death 
was begun; and in less than one hour, abo11t three hundred 
and forty, of all ages. and sexes, fell victims to the blood-

• 

thirsty- rage of these merciless savages. In the midst of 
this carnage, a friendly Indian disclosed the plot, to a Mr; 
Pace, wham he was destined t@ kill; and Mr. Pace ga've 
s·easonable warning to Jamestown, and elsewhlilre. The 

• 

people stood to their arms, 'and collecting from the scat-
tered plantations which had ' not been attacked, .they as
sembled in the principal towns,and thus secured them
seJve.s [ro% the further destFuction of the savages; bM 

- , 

, 

• , . 
• 

• 

, 

• 
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\ 

their cattle were driven off, their mills, iron-works, and even 

thltir houses upon their plantati.ons, were burnt. pillaged, , 
and destroyen. In thi:i distressing calamity, Mr. Thorpe, the 
sHperintemdant of the college, was killed, the college lands 

• 

abandoned, alijd the institution thus· destroyed in its infallcy. 
Great was the distress of the colopy, a distress which many 

never recovered, and whidl as a culony they did nut for a 

long time recovel'. 
At this time the Plymouth Colony in New England would 
• 

have been lost with famine, had they not been relieved by -

Captain Henry Hudson, who had made a settlel11ent at the 
mouth of the river that hears his name. 

Roused to a sense of their folly as well as their wrongs, 
- the colony, armed for the combat, entered the villages of 

• 

th~ savages, and in their turn ·laid waste theinlwellings, put 

the inhabitants to an indiscriminate butchery, carried off 

large quantities of corn, and returned in triumph to their 
settlemen.ts. This gave a seyere blow to the Indains, 
which wasted them with famine and distress the next win

ter; but when added to the plentiful crops of the English, 

.gave them peace and plenty, 16'23. 

This year, 1624, King James J. ilssued writs of QUI} 
Warranto against the London Company, and in July \he _ 

~olony was dissolved; their record;;, books, and papers _ 

were all seized a Dd removed, by the min.isters of !he king. 
Thus this little colony, which had expended so mnch blood 

, 

and treasure, and endured such incrediblehardship's,- to 
plant the colony of Virginia, were broken up, thrown into 

a state of nature and ruined, by th!; act of that sovereign 

who had never expended a oent for the p.Janhng, or pro

moting this infant settlement. Such, so fiCKle, and so d,(In -

~ erous a?'e the wills of monarc!zs. . 

We ha ve noticed the establishment of a regular govern

ment, under the General Assembly· of VirgiFlia, ill 1621 ; 

this gqvernment decreed th1.lt the colony should hereafter · 

VOL. II. . 3 . 
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I _ 

be governed by two supreme councils; the one called the 
Council of State, subject to the controul of the council in 
~ngland; and the other ' called the General Assembly, to 
be convened annually by the governor, or oftener , as cir
cumstances may requ ire. I The General Assembly was to, 

consist .of the Council of" State, and two Burgesses to be 
chosen out of every town, hplldred or plantation, which 

, 

assembly thu,s formed, should make all their decisions by a 
majority of votes, reserving to the governor a casting vote. 
The powers of this assembly to be stric;:tly legislative, and 
lillllaws by them enacted, to be in strIct conformity to the 
laws of England. No laws were to become binding, until 
approved by the company in EnglafJd, and returned under 
the ratification of their seal. It wa~ also provided, that 
po laws of the company in England, shquJd }:lind the colony, 
unless ratified by the Colonial Assem1;>ly. The settlement 
of this colony down to the year 1621, had cost the compa-

, 

Dy more than 150,000l. sterling; besides the expences of 
private adventurers; and more than 4000 lives had been 

• 

lost; but all was now absorded in the prerogative 9f th f-

crown. 

• , 
• , 

• • 

, 

, 
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, 
CHAPTER II. 

NORTH-CAROLINA. 

:\DISCOVERY ORHllN OF ITS NAME RISE AND .PROGRESS OF 

TH-E COLONY • 
• 

WE have noticed in the preceding chapter, the discovery 
of Virginia, the origin of its name, and the rise and pro
gress of the colony, down to the dissolution of their charter 
under King James I. in 1624. We have also noticed the 
discovery of Florida, by Ponce de Leon; the origin of its 
name, ana the attempts made to settle it. A singular an~ 

ecdote that led to this discovery, as related by Dr. Wil-
, 

liamson, in his ingenious History of North-Carolina, may 
not be uninteresting. 

" Florida, (says Dr. Williamson,) was discovered in the 
year 1502, by an accident that would be classed among the 
fables, not with correct history, if the foibles and follies of - , , 
men, did not compel us to believe many other stories, 
equally at variance with nature and sense. The diligent 
and persevering research after the philosopher's stone,'" 
had long been the opprobium of chemistrJ ; and many a 
visi'onary, at this hour, continues in chase of the perpetual 
motion, a thing impossible in nature. 

" It had beeu reported, a few years aCter the discovery 
of America, tJ)at there was a fountain in Bimini, one of the 
. ' , , 

Bahama Islands, that had the marvellous and happy power 
of re~toring youth and vigour to aged persons, who should 
bathe in its waters. Jean Ponce de Leon, a weafihy, but 
aged inhl1-bitant of Forto Rico, believed the story, and 
sailed in quest of the grand restorative. Stretching to the 

'westward, he discoven;d land, in March, the sabbath before 
• • 

. , 

~ This \Vas supposed to turn all that it touched, into Gold. 
, 

, , 

, 

, 

, 
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Easter, which the Spaniards call Pargua de Flores; for 

which reaso ll he called the country Florida. Ponce de 
-

L eon dipped himself in every str,eam, or fountain that he 
saw; no Bramin or Mahomedan could match bim in ablu-

, 

tiOllS; but he re turoed an older man. Failing in bis at-
tempts to recover youth, he resolved to increase his wealth 
at the expen,ce of the natives. For this purpose he obtain
ed a comm-ission to explore aud conquer, ~nd in 1513, be 
entered upon the coast of Florida with a hody of rr.~Il, and 
began a settlement, as has already been noticed, which laid 
the foundation to tbe claims of Spain." 

-

This anecdote goes to shew, not only the p.isposition of 
that age to ascribe to the new world, eve ry description of 
the marvellous; but also to shew the high degree of credu
lity that prevailed, and their combined effects in producing 
'a spirit of adventure. 

We have noticed also, in our last chapter, the adven
hues alld di scove ry of the coast between Florida and Vir
ginia, by Ribault, under the patronage of Chattillon, Ad
miral of France -; his discovery of the River St. Mary's, 

-
now the southern boundary of the United States. We 
have also noticed the further discoveries upon this coa~t 
the next year, by Laudonnier, and the name he gave to 
the country, in honour of his master, Charles IX. king of 
France, and called it Carolina, 1563. 

-

The successive adventures upon this coast have all beeit 
noticed under Virginia, because tbis wbole coast was then 

, 

known only by that name to the English. 

Before we enter upon a detail of the adventllres that 
• 

awaited the first settlers of N ortb-Carolina, we will notice 
, 

one more anecdote related by Dr. Williamson, In the first 
di scovery of thl) coast. Speaking' pf the adventures of 
Sir Walter Raleigh upon this coast, in the year 1684, he 
/jays, " They landed at the mouth of an inlet, which they 

, 

, 
, 
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-
took for a river, and returning thanks to God, they took 
possession of the country for Queen Elizabeth. The land ' 
was sandy; but every tree and shrub was loaded with 
grape~, and the low ground was covered with tall cedars. 
They soon discovered that they were upon an island about 
twenty miles long, which the Indians called W ockocken. 
On the third day after their arrival, three of the natives 

' appeared, for the first time, on the beach, and received some 
presents. On the following day, forty or fifty Indians ap
proached the ships. They left their canoes at a small dis_ 

-
tance, in the cove, and presented themselves on the beach. 
Granganimo, the sachem, was amongst those Indians; his 
rank appeared by his deportment; he took his seat upon a 
long mat; and. lour ofbs chief·men seated themselves upon 
the other end of the lJlat ; the rest of the Indians stood at a 
respectful distance. The mastel'S of the ships la nded with 
some of their people in arms. The prince made them 
signs to seat themselves near llim. He then touched his 
head and breast, and then touched theirs, to signify his 

· desire of mutual confidence and friendship; and at the 
same time made a long speech, which they wished in vain 
to understand. They gave him sundry presents, which he 
thankfully received; and they gave presents to his officers, 

• 

who attended him; but the prince took the w' ,ole to him-
• 

self. The next day a profitable trade was opened with 
the natives; twenty skins, to fhe value of twenty crowns, 

• 

were received for a tin dish, and other articles in propor-
tion, .&c. After a few days, Granganimo introdu ced his 
wife and children: she was ornamented with strings of 
pel;lrls ; and wore a cloak and apro n of skillS, dressed in the 

· fur. When the ships had been some time at their anchorage, 
one of the captains, with seven or eight of the adventurers, 
proceeded in a boat towards Roanoke hland, where tl~ey 

· arrived the next day. On the 1;lOl'th end of the island was 
, 

l a smaoll town, cO[Jsistin'g o( eigfut or ten h9uses, built of 

• 

• 

-
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cedar, and surrounded with pallisadoes, for defence against 
an enemy. Granganimo lived in that town; he was not 
at home; but the untaught ci~'ility of his wife left the cap-

• 

tain and his company notbing to desire. She ordered her 
people to carry them ashor~ on their backs. Their boat 
was drawn up, and their 'oars secured. She ' placed her 

. . 

gu ests by the fire to dry their clothes; for it was rainy. 
Some of her women washed' their st.ockings, and others 

, 

washed their feet. Their clothes being dry, she conduct-
ed them into another apartment, and gave them a plenti
ful dinller, consisting of roasted venison, hommony, fish, 

, 

mellons, and sUlldry fruits. They used earthen pots, and 
wooden dishes. While the strangers were at dinner, two 

, 

Indjans entered the house with their bows and arrows; the 
white men looked at their arms. The princess did not 
want any further remonstrance. The Indians were turned 

~ 

out, and their bows were broken. She intreated her 
guests to stay all night in the Palace; b-ut they launched 
their boat, aud dropped a grapnel at some distance from 
the shore. She observed, with marks of grief, that she bad 
not gained their confidence; but she pressed them no fur
ther. ,Their supper was sent ·to the boat, ' a'nd they were 
supplied with mats, as a defence from the , rain; thirty OF 

forty men and women were directed to watch near them all 
,n'ight on the beach." I ' 

',' The particulars ofthis visi~ have been d'eiailed, because 
the conduct ofthat woman is a correct portrait of the fe- . 

, 

male character,. and a specimen of that attention, which 
the stranger and the affi icted may expect to receive from 
woman in any part of the world." 

I , 

These strangers, at their departure, took orr board two 
natives, acnd carried ther:o to Engl3lnd, where oue of ,them 

learnt the E nglis11 -language, and became a usefU'1 inter
preter. The fri endship of lVIantineo, continued faithFul to 

, 

, 

• 

I 

the English to hie death. ' , 

-
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ln 1585, a squadron of seven ships sailed from England, 
for the coast of Virginia, under the command of Captain ' 
Ralph Lane and Sir Richard Grenville, as was noticed ' 
nnder Virginia. This squadron reached the coast, and al)' 
chored without the bar, at ""Vockocken, on the 26thof July. 
They immediately began, to explore the coast in their boats, 
and crossing the sound, dicovered an Indian settlement, 
near to the mouth of Pamlico River, and another near 
the mouth of the Neus, and from thence they directed 
their course to Socotan, (near to where Beaufort now 
stands,) where they were cordially received by Wingina, 
brother of Granganimo, and from thence they returned to 
Aquascosack, (an Indian settlement on the Neus,) to de
mand a silver cup that had been stolen upon a former voy- . 
age. The Indians conscious of guilt, and apprehensive of 
danger, fled to the woods, and left their village at the 
mercy of the English. These men::iless adventurers, to 
revenge the loss of one single silver CUR, set fire to the ' 
village, and reduced it to ashes. 

This wanton abuse 0f power, sowed the seeds of future 
judgments and 'calamities, alld kindled in the breasts of 
the savages a spirit of revenge, which none but a savage 
ougbt to feel, and which even ,a savage ought not to har" 
bour, much less execute. The experience of ages, should 
have taught such men as Captain Lane and Sir Richard 
Grenville, not to have wantonly kindled a savage fire ~ 

which nothing but savage revenge could ever extinguish; 
but they were blind to all former example, and deaf to
patu,re's remonstraQces. Soon after tbis event the ships 
began to retu,rn to England, and in the month, of August, 
Sir Richard r~turned himself. The lading they obtained , 

for a return voyage, was red ceder, sasafras, and peltry. ' , 
Governor Lane cQnttfl,ged at the head of this little colony; 
wao Were settled dQwn upon Roanoke Island, where they 

remained remarkably healthy through the season • 
• 

• 
• 

• 

, 
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In autumn and winter, Governor Lane explored the" 

coast, a'nd visited the Indian tribes extensively. He visited , 
• 

the Chesopians on Elizabeth River; the Moratucks on the 
Roanoke; the Chowanokes, on the Chowan ; and visited 
the coast as far as Cape Hatteras. All tile Indians upon 

, the eastern borders of Albemarl Sound, were called Wea-

pomiocks, and Okisko was tht:ir chief. 

We have noticed the death of Granganimo, and the 
accession of Wingina" his hrother. ' This chief plotted 

mischief and ruin to the English. Monatennon also, sa-

, . chern of the Chowanokes, attempted to divert Governor 
Lane by distant adventures, either to draw him from his 

coast, or divide his force, so that he might destroy such 
as remained, and that the insulted Indians, who had been 

bU,rnt out, might destroy the others. To effect this, he 

l'epresented to Governor Lane, that at the distance of 
three days' journey, Jived a powerful killg or sachem, yvhose 
country abounded with pearls, and offered him guides to 

conduct his journey: but gold, not pearls, was the object 
, 

of Lane and his company. When Monatennon discovered 
the object that the governor had in view, he observed that 

at the head of Moratock, a branch of the Roanoke, was 

the land of gold, distant thirty or forty days' journey. That 
this river sprang from a great rock, that was so near to the 
salt water, that the spray dashed across in the storms, and 

injured the fresh water in the river. This story of Mon

atennon was confirmfi!d by his son Skiks, who described 

such quantities of copper ore upon this river, as being 

much purer, and of a lighter colour than usual, that led 

the governor to fancy himself in the neighbourhood of the 

great South Sea, and dream of golden mines, whose ore was 

washed down the stream of the Moratock. Full of these 

golden dreams, the governor seized the sachem, in the 
midst of a people that could boast of three thousand war

riors, determined to hold him as a hostage, whilst he as-
• 
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e:c t'Hled the 'river ; but whilst he was obtaining a pilot from 

the coast, he dismissed the saGhem, anil made a captive of 
his son Skiks . From this hosti Ie treatment of the govern

or, the MoratQck Indians to ok the alarm, and fled into the 

country. The Mangoacs followed their example, and the 
river was cleared of every Indian, alld with them all sus
tenance was removed; but 0!1 the third da)' the sanaes 

. I b 

returned, and commenced an attack upqn the govBrnor 

and his company, whi ch compelled him, afte r making a 
fruitless resistance, to abaildon his golden <heams, and 
.hasten down the rive!'. On hi s way he touched at-C hi PO" 

nock, (where Edenton now stands.) where he obtai!l cd a 

suppJy of fresh fish from the wnres of the fi J ing savages; and 
_. on the next day returned to Roanoke Island. 

During the absence of the governor, Wingina attempt
ed tQ carry into execution his part of the plan, alld destroy 

the English that remained , by deserting ti le islanil , and -

thus cutting off their support; but the return of the gov
ernor changed the plan, and . Witlgina entered into a deep 
conspini.c.y, amongst the neighbouring chiefs, and ilivitp.J 

them to a g rand festival. At this festival he collected fif
teen hundred warriors, who, at a given signal ·at a given 

-time, were to set fire to the governor's house, and mur

der the governor, ahd this was to be the signal for a gen-
I ' 

eral murder and conflagration. At this critical moment, 

Skiks, the generous captive, disclosed to the governor the 

whole plot, and saved Jhe colony. The governor commen-
, 

ce~ an attack upon such Indians as w.cre at hand, and des-
troyed their canoes, and in the mornil.lg, he crossed over 
the Bay, and fell upon Wingina, and pnt hill), with his at

tendi'ng chiefs, to the sword, and thus saved his colony. 

At this eventful moment arrived in thE; road, Sir Fr::llI cis 

Drake, who offered the colony a supply of provisions for 

four months, for one_hu nd red men, and boat;, with a vcss~l 
I;)f a good size; but all to no purpose ; the spirits of the 

VOT" II. ,t 
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colony were low, both from the disasters which they haa 
suffe red, and the sti ll greater disasters they apprehellded 
might await them, from the subtle machinations of the hos
tile savages, wbo were fired with a spirit of revenge, for thlt 
wanton abuse which they had suffered. The colony, with 
their governor at their head, broke up, embarked on board 
the fleet, and ret,urned to Eng laud, June 19, 1586. 

Shortly after the sailing of Ih e fleet, a large vessel arriv-
• 

ed, with stores for the colony; but they were not to be 
found, and they all returned safe to England. Ten or fif-

• 

teen days after this, Sir Richard Grenville arrived with 
three ships, with supplies for the colony; be touched at 

• 

Hatterask, and sought in vain for the colony, amidst their 
deserted village. He landed fifteen men with stores for 

, 

two years, and returned to England. The neit spring this 
little colony were visited by the fleet, and colony sent out 

. , ""~ , 
by Sir Walter Raleigh under Governor White, as has been 
noticed. Governor White, agreeable to his instructions, 
attempted to remove the little colony of Roanoke, and to 
fix a permanent colony in Virginia, upon the waters of the 
Chesapeake; but Simon Fernando, a Spaniard, command
ed the largest vessel, and through his obstinacy and mal
conduct, the whole enterprise was defeated. Governor 
White sent to enquire after the colony which had been left 
by Sir Ri<;hard Grenville; but they were not to be found. 
He next attempted ,to make a treaty with Wingina's In
qians; but this tlley refused; he then, at the request of 
the little colony at Roanoke, returned to England, where 
he obtained anotJ1er tleet, which was ready to sail in the 
spring; but were prevented by the Spa-nish war, and the 
dnvincible Armada. 

, 

Sir Walter Raleigh had now expended about fo rty 
tholli.and pound steriing, in his attempts to settle a colony 
in America, and under the pressure of the 5panish war, he 
sold out all his claims, with his patent, to Sir Thomas 

, . -
• 

, 

, 

• 
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Smith, and his associa tes, who formed the London com
pany, which has been noticed. Such was the anxious 
solicitude of Sir Walter Raleigh, for the preservation of 
the little colony at Roanoke, that immediately after the 
defeat of the Spanish Armada, he obtained permis,sion to 
dispatch three privateers into those seas, to cl'uize against 
Spanish commerce, and for the express purpose of qJ.rry
ing out Governor White to the colony. The governor 
sailed; but by certain adverse events, he sailed without 
one planter to attend him, and after capturing several 
Spanish prizes in the West-Indies, arrived at Roanoke. 
He landed in search of hi~ little colony, but they had fled 
to Croatoan, as was discovered by a certain mark upon a -
tree; their houses were demolished; but their fort re-
mained a solitary monument of their former existence. It 
was agreed to sail for Croatoan in quest of the colony; but 
a violent storm obliged the vessels to stand off to sea, to get 
clear of the land, and when the storm was over, they steer
ed back to England. Thus this little colony was abandon-

I 

ed to its fate, notwithstanding the repeated efforts Sir Wal~ 
ter had made, from time to time, to afford them relief; and 

• 

they ultimately perished. 
Should the enquiry arise in the minds of my readers, 

, 

why a colony ~ould not be planted in these mild r,egions 
of the south, without all this expence of treasure and of 
lives? The answer is clear their manners were bad
being haughty and impeoous, they provoked ruin by their 

• 

abuse of the savages. Their morals were bad they were 
destitute of religion and of moral principles, they were un
just to the savages, and they were unjust to each other. 
Their habits were bad born and 'educated in habits of , . 

• 

indolence and vice, they had neither the knowledge nor 
the disposition to provide for their wants by industry and 
labour. Eager in pursuit of gold, they ransacked the 
country in quest of their darling object, ;lnd when their 

, 
, 

• 

, 

• 
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stores of provisions were exhausted, which t.he.y - had 

brou"bt out with them, instead of having stores of their c 
own providing, they were driven by hunger to plunder the 
savages, which provoke~ revenge, ",ars, and destruction. 

Thus we have ~een the force of evil habits, and a set 'of 

men starvi'Jg in a mild climate, upon a rich and fertile soil, 
when:. the active and industrious planters of America would 
have gruwn rich, and who ullder circumstances less·favour

able, have even grown rich, by taming the savage, clear

ing the forest. cultivating their lands, planting towns, and 
multiplying a lld extending commerce. Such, and so pow

erfu ! are the force of industry, religion, morals, and good 
n.ab1 ts. 

U :1(le r th r se multiplied calamities, numerous adventur
ers, atternpkd, and continued to attempt, to plant colonies 
in the regions of the south, for about on-e whole ce"tury, 

before they effected the first permanent establishment, at 
Jamestown, in Virginia, 16 I O. 

We have noticed tbe rise and progress of the colony at 

Jamestown, ill Virginia, down to the time of the dissolution 
Cif their charter, and the royal assumptioll of their govern

mellt. The prevaiii ng religion in this colony, was the 
Epiocopal , or the Church of England. 

Duri ng those religious persecutions in Englano, that 

raged in the reign of James J. and Charles 1. many Quakers 
fl ed into exile, and attempted to take refuge in the colony of 

Virginia; here they found the same persecution which they 
had left, and like Roger Williams in New England, they 

fl ed into the wilderness, and took refuge ill North-Carolina, 
:;J.nd planted a colony upon Albemarl Sound. Thus the 

adventures of Sir ·Walter Raleigh, opened the way for the 
• 

settlement of North-Carolina, through the persecuting 
spirit of the colony at Jainestown, in Virginia. 

James I. had just divided the colony gra' lted to Sir Wal

ter Raleigh, and tilen revoked their charter, . by which • 

• 
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means it rever,ted bac k to the' crown. Charles 1. upon his 

accession to the 'throne, first granted to Sir Robert Heath , 

(his favorite,) all the coast lying between thirty and thirty
six degrees of north latitude, and extending west to the 
Pa<;ific Ocean; -also all the Bahama Islands, not actually 

possessed by some christian prince. This grant was made 
to Sir Robert, his heirs, and assigns, for ever, as true and 

, 

absolute lords and proprietors of the said region and terri-

tory, saving the faith and allegianc~ due to the crown. 
This territory, thus granted, was erected into the province 
of Carolina. _ Upon the 23d ofGharles I. Sir Robert grant. 

ed this province to Lord Matrovers, afterwards EarL of 

Arundale land Surrey: but the civil wars that destroyed 
this reign, prevented any settlement in Carolina under the 

new grant. Upon the acc'ession of Charles , II. tbe patent 

of the Earl of Arundale, was declared void, "because . the 
conditions of the grant had not been fultil)e d." Charles 
II. made a hew grant of the same district to Edward Earl 

of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, Willia~Tl Earl 
of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir j 

George Carteret, Sir John Calleton, and Sir William 

Berkeley, conveying in due form all the lands lying be· 
tween the 31st and 36th degrees of north latitude, and the 

Virginia Seas and the Pacific Ocean; bearing date March 

24, 1663. This charter .was afterwards enlarged so as to
include the 2~th degree of north latitude. Under this , 
charter Carolina began to flourish, and continued to flou r-

ish, until she became respectable amollgst th-o colonies • . 
Before we pursue the rise and progress of Caro-lina, we , , 

will bring forward the colony of Virginia. 

-
, 

-, 

• 
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CHAPTER III. 

. 

VIRGINIA CONTINUED FROM THE DISSOLUTION OF THEIR 

, CHARTER BY JAMES I. TO THE YEAR 1675. 
I 

• 

WF. have noticed the rise and progress of the settlement 
of Vir,ginia, from its first discovery dowfl to the dissolution 
ofih eir charter by Ki ng ' James, 1624. We have also con
sidered the rise and progress of Carolina, in connection 
with Virginia, dow l? to t·he time of the charter granted to 
the EaH .of Claren<ion, tbe Duke of Albemarle, and others, ' 
'by King Charles II. 1663. We will now bring forward 
the history of Virginia, to an adequate correspondence, 
before we commence the history of New-York, in order to . 
open the way for a more c~rrect underst.anding of that 
part of the history of the tw.o colonies, in their contested 
claims upon the lands contiguous to the River and Bay of 
Delaware. .. -

King Charles J. upon his accession to the throne of his 
father, granted a new charter, appointing a new governor 
and council for Virginia, bearing date May, 1625. This 
charter vested the govel'llor and council with ahsolute 
powers, to enact and enforce laws, levy and collect taxes, ' 
enforce payments, and even to transport offenders in Vir
ginia into Englal)d for trial, and all this without' even the 

• 
forms of limited or restricted power. To enforce this ar-
bitraryand despotic government, King Charles appointed 
Sir John Harvey as governor of Virginia; a man as severe . 
and despotic as his master; a man who exercised, with 
impunity, every degree and description of oppression '; he 
not only granted hew lands at pleasure; but actually re
conveyed lands alrCiady granted and occupied, to the great 
grievance and distress of many of the settlers. ' He also 
levied heavy exactions upon the colony, which, whilst they 
enriched his own coffers, destroyed the ' peace, intere·st-, 

• 

, 
• , 

• 

• 

• 
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and prosperity of the colony. Stung with indignation at. 
this outrage upon their rights, the colonists had the spirit 
to arrest Governor Harvey, and send him prisoner to Lon
don, and sent two ,agents to support their charges-againsf 

him. 
The king resented this act of the colony, 'as an outrage 

upon his authority, in the person of his governor, dismissed 
" the suit, vested the governor with new and more despotic 

powers, and sent him back to his government, January, 
1639. ,Governor'Harvey entered with new energies upon 
the theatre of his new powers, but the clamours 01 the peo. 
pIe were so loud, and so general, that the cries of their 

, . 

oppression r~ached the ears of the king j he listened to 
their wrongs, recalled the despot, and appointed Sir Wil· 

, 

liam Berkeley as his successor, April 1639, 
In the mid;:t of that confusion and distress which Gov • 

• , 

Harvey had occasioned in the colony, the savages became 

, 

indignant at the encroachments he .was making" by hi's ' 
grants, upon their lands, and determined to take revenge , 
upon the colony, for the wrongs they h~d suffered. Opo~ 

cancanoaugh, whQ had succeeded Powhatan, entered into , 
a new conspiracy, much like the former, to exterminate 
the colony at a blow. The tribes assembled at the given 
time, and fell with savage fury upon the defenceless, un. ' 

suspecting settlements, upon James' River, York River, 
and others j and at a blow murdered about five hundred 
people. This overwhelmed the colony with gloom and 
dispair, and when added to the oppressions of Harvey, 
gave them such a check as many years could not recover. 

This change in their administration, produced an entire 
, 

change in their policy aud government. Gov. Berkeley 
called an assembly ofthe people upon the plan of the old 
charter, which opened the way for the restoration c;>f law, 
order, and civil rjghts, agreeable to the laws of England, 
aRd with tne re5toration of liberty, industry and enterprise 

• 

• 

, 
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began to r~vive. These blessings would have given new 

enjoyments to the colony; but the murder of ~ve hundred 
people, in cool blood, called for that justice which could 

not be obtained of a savage, but by the point of the sword. 

To the sword th ey appealed; and although the appeal was 
just, ye t a long and bloody war ensued before the savages 

were humbled , and brought to bow to the sceptre of jus-, 
(ice, and guarantee a firm, safe, and permanent peace. 

During this period, the civil war _in England had sub

verted the monarchy, and Oli ve r Cromwell wielded the 

sceptre, as Lord-High-Protector over the commonwealth, 
1649. In this character, Cromwell claimed and received 

the submission of the colonies in North-America, excepting 
V irginia : she, then under Jhe administration of-Governor 
Berkeley, refused him this homage. Cromwell, who 

Imew how to command, was resolved to be obeyed; and 
, 

accordingly he dispatcbed a fl eet unde r the command of 
Capt. D ennis, to the coast of V irgi nia, to reduce the colo
ny to obedience. Governor Be rke ley made a firm and 
manly resistance, accordi ng to -the feeble means, which he 
could collect, aud obtained of Captain Dennis an honolira
ble capitulation j which secured to the colony all the Fights 

and privileges of their old charter; and they acknowl~dg

ed the sovereignty of the commonwea lth of England, and 
thc colony of Virginia as faithful aiJd loyal subjects. This 

act of submission relieved them from furth er pressUI;e of 
war; but they continued to feel the arm of insu l ted power ' 
in Cromwell; he l:igidly enforced an act of Parliament, 

which he had obtained upon 'his accession , ''f'l'hat the 
• 

,plantatiolls should not import or export any foreign com-
, , modities, except' in ships built and navigated by English

mcn ; and th5t they shou}J not hold correspo ndence with 
any nation, or colony, not subj ect t o E ngl and ." Alt.ho ugh 
the su bmissive disp.osition of the othGr col(mies had obtain

ed for tb em some indLllgence, and even a free trade under 

, 

, 
, 
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this act, yet Cromwell enforced it with rigour up'on Vir-

.gillia. This severity humbled the colony, al)d the frequent 
~ 

changes in Iier govemors durin g the administration of the 
Protector, kept' her down; and whil st she saw witl; indig- -

nation the commercial prosperity of her neighbours, she 

was compelled quietly ' to submit. Upon the death of 

Cromwell, 1659, and the accession of Charles lI. 1660, the 

colony of Virginia hoped to enjoy a free trade in common . , 

with the colonie5 of New-England; but their hopes were 

disappointed: the rigors ofthe act of tr~lde, stiled·the Navi
gation Act, were still enforced, and the tohacco traue of , 
the colony was greatly injured. Virginia indulged these 
h l)pes with the greater confidence, not 'only because she 

had resisted the 'Ilsurpation of Cromwell; but becal1se she 
.had exp ressed her attachment to a monarchical govern
ment, in the year 1642, by the following legislative re-

• 

solv.e "That as they we re born unde r a monarchy, they 

would never degenerate from the condition of their births, 

by being suhject to any other governm,ent." 

When Gov. Matthews, who was appointed by Cromwell 
under the commonwealth, had di e d, Virginia taking ad
vantage of the weakness of the government of Richard 

CroI1lwelJ, in the year 1659, proceeded to elect Sir William 

Berl{eleyas their governor, and published their declaration 
in favour of Charles n. Sir William, upon the streilgth of 

this, ventured to proclaim Charles II. as king of England, 
Scotland, France, Ire land and Virginia, and thu~ anticipated 
the resto ration several montlis befol'e it was accomplished 
in England. Virginia paid severely for her attachment to 

monarchy; her lands and even her plantations had been, 

and continued to be split up into divi sions., and conveyed , 
away by proprietary grants, and thus her ancient charter 
was abrogated, and her chartered rights wantonly destroy

ed. The colon), complained, arld even remo nstrated to 
, , 

the king. They presented to his majestx a humhle ad-

VOT .. IT. 5 
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dress, .ill w'hich they spread their grievances before the 
throne, and prayed for relief from their burthens, and the 
restoration of their ancient cnartered prIvileges. IQ their 
address they stated that the press,ure on commerce sunk 
the price of tobacco so low, that they were unable to pay 
their taxes, and the poor were unable to feed and clothe 
their families; but vain were their remonstrances; deaf 
was the king, and desperate was their cause. 

In the midst of these distresses, the Dutch began to 
.rival them in their trade with the natives, and divert it to 
N ew-yark. This provoked.their resentment, and they abus-

, , 
ed the Indians; they in their turn resented the injury, and 
murdered the traders ; this provoked war, and Virginia 

, 

saw herself in the midst of poverty, distr.ess, war, and de-
spair. We will now bring fO,rward the colony of N ew
York, down to this period, 1675 • 
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CHAPTER IV: , 
NEW. YORK. 

DISCOVERY OF NEW-YORK RISE AND PROGRESS OF Tf-n; 

COLONY. 

WE have noticed the general. discovery of the Atlantic 
shores of North-America, by the different adventurers, 

• 

down to the settlement of Virginia anu Carolina; we have 
noticed the patent of King James I. granted to the colo
nies of ~orth and South Virginia, bearing date April, 1606. 
This patent embraced all lands between the 34th and 4]st 
degrees of north latitude, and extended one hundred miles 
back into the main land. We have noticed the patents 
that di vided this grant between the London and Plymouth 
Companies, which opened the way for the settleme(lt of 
Virginia ' and New-England. The settlement of New
England under the Plymouth Company, has been noticed, 
and carried forward to the peace of 1763, as a confederacy 
distinctly marked from the settlement of the other colonies. 
This patent, which was previously called North-Vi rginia, 
extended from the 38th to the 45th degrees of north lati
tude; and although part of the Golony of N ew-York is 
h erein twice conveyed, yet New-England, in running the 
division line with New- York, neve r claimed below the 41 st 
degree of north latitu-de. . 

In the year 1608, Captain Henry Hudson, as has been 
noticed, under a commission from King James I. discover
ed Long-Island, and the river in the colony of New-York 
that bears his name, and returned to England. . In] 6] 0, 
Captain Hudson, (for some reason not very satisfactorily 
explained,) sailed from Holland in the service of the Dutch, 
and again vi~ited his former discovery; and in the year 

1614; the States-Genei'al granted a patent to several 
~er~hants~ for- an exclusive trade upon the North, or Hud-

\ 
• , 

• 
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son ' s Ri\ccr, who built a fort .;l,t Alban)" and anothe r at 

Mallh~docs, (lIOW York ISlal'l,d.) At this time Sir Thomas 
Dale, governor of Virginia, sent Captain /Argall to dispIDs

sess the Frellch at Port R0y,~J,' in Novascotia, who having 
execLited bis commission, 'vi sited the Dutch settlement at 

lVIanhadoes, and took possession ill tIle n~me Qf the king of 
E ngland, alld .educed it to the government of Virginia. 

In 1623 , the Dutch" who had never regarded the con
quest of Captain Argall, or the governor of Virginia, con

tinued to enjoy their trade; and to render this yet mo're 
prQfitable, they attempted to engross the trade of Connect

icut River, and to this end they erected a trading house at 
the mouth of a sl[1811 stream, where Hartford now stands, 

and called it the Birse of Good-Hof.le. hI 1621, the States
General, by letters patent, gra!lted (his di strict of conntry 

to the Dutch West-India Company, under the name 01 
New-Netherlands. Walter Van Twiller, who was their 

first governor, arrived in the year 1629, and took posses 
sion of Fort Amsterdam, at Manhadoes, 'and entered upon 

his government. Gov. Van Twiller published hi s com
mission, in the following 6til~ 

, 

" 1Ve, Director and Council, resiCling in New-Nether
land, on the Island of Manhattans, under tThe gove l'llment 

of their High Mightinesses, the Lords, the States-General 

of the united Netherlands, apd the privileged West.India 
Company." 

The controversy, concerning the trade and possession 
of Connecticut River, which up between the Dutch 

and the colony of COllroecticut, has been fully noticed un

der tha·t colony. The Dutch claimed not only Connecti
cut River, and the lands lying weilt of it, as far as the Hud. 

SOtl; b,ut, to the south a];:o, as far as the Delluwa re Bay ; 
includiqg, all lands , on the Dclawa're, (ilmen/~~rled S9uth) 

-
-

, 
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River. They claimed also, to the norlh, as far as th e SI. 
• 

Lawrence, or River of CanHda, and called the conntry 

north-west of Albany, Terra Incognita. 111 1638, "Vil

liam Keift appears as governor of thi s colony, and l'I,icrs 

into the controversy about lines and bOlwc1aries. 

In 1640, the Engli sh attempted to possess th e rnsdves of 

Long-fsland; but the Dutch, 'unde r the command of Jan 

Jansen Alp enc1am, di spossessed them, and he ld the juris

diction. 
• 

In 1643, the famous New-England League commenced, 

between the four ('olani'es of Massachuse tts, Plymol'lth, 

Connecticut, and New-Haven; and Connecticut and New

I-Jave n attempted to arm the League against th e Dutch, 

not only to punish them fur fumi shing the Indians wIth 
arms; but to drive them f('om their borders. Massachusetts' 

• 

declined the ellterpl'ise, and New-Haven applied to Oliver 

Cromwell, then Lord-I-ligh-Protector upon ,the ,throne of 

England: Cromwell listened favourably to the applica

tion, and attempted to make provision to carry the .plan in
to effect; but the pressure of his affairs pre vented. 

In 1646, P~ter Stuj'veSa!lt, was appointed governor, to 

succeed Gov. Keift, and in 1647, he entered upon the du

ties of his office. Claims upon New-Netherlands multi

plied upon all sides, during this administration; N ew

England on the east, 'Maryland on the west, and the 

Dutchess Dowager of-Sterling, through her agent, C:lptain 

Forrester, (a Scotchman,) claimed · Long-Island; and the 
• 

Swedes claimed-and encroached upon Delaware. 

In the year 1626, Gustavus' AdolFhus, king of Sweden , 
• 

instituted by letters patent, a Swedish VI' est-India Compa-

ny, for the purpose of making settlements on the American 

coast. In 1627, a company of Swedes and Fins, entered 

the Delaware Bay, sailed up the river, and made a general 

pu rchase of the adjoining lands. They commenced thei I' 

seltlemeflis at ChFisteen; on the west side of the Delaware, 
• 

• 

-
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and proceeded to settle Lewistown, Tenecum, and Clles-. . ,.I' , 
tel', and erected forts in all these settlements. Tenecum, 

, ", !II· I 

whi,ch was also called New G ottenburg, became the seat of 
I , r ( 

government. The colony of New-Haven about this time, 
commenced a settIeme~t on the e'ast side of the rive r' ; 

" I 
but the Dutch and Swedes .drove them off, and (be Swedes 

took possession of their ground, which gave them the co~~ 
mand of the river_; this also incensed the Dutch. 

, . 
At this tim e a Swedish vessel entered the Raritan River; 

• 
and the Dutch governor seized her, which opened a con-

troversy ; the Swedes rose in arms, under their governor 

Rising, an\,! seized on Fort Casimer, which the Dutch had 

built upon the Delaware. Gov. Stuyvesant asseihbled a 
, 

force' and embark,cd in person at the head of his troops, to , 

recov~r the fort; he landed his troops, and summoned the 

fort: the commandant capifulated, and resigned up the 

fort. Flushed. with this success, Gov. Stuyvesant march

~d lip to Fort Christina, a~d Rising gave up the fort upon the 

first summons, Septcrnber, 1655. 'Rising was sent to Eng

land, and such of the Swedes as did not swear allegiance 
, 

to the States-General, were sent to Sweden, and thus the 
, , - . 

country was cleared, and New-Swedeland was added to 
, , , 

the possessions of N ew-N etherland. 
t \ . f ' I' rl 

New-Swedeland now took the name ofthe Three Lowei' 

Countries upon Soutn River, and J ohan Faul J aquet, re-
- 'd' , , , I h ' I' 6 t . ,- f >-'1 I' celve a commiSSIOn, as t )elr lrs - VICe-Girector, or leu-

tenant-governor, from th'e direetor-general at New-Amster-

d ill :'1'h fl I "f J I, , AI' l ' H' . I am. e successors 0 aquet were rIC {s, Innojossa, 
, 

and William Beekman; these lieutenants had full powers-
I H. " .1,:)· lJ l .l I ! ' (' j J"ft l J 
to grant lands, and theIr htles have ever oeen considered , 
as valid. - . 

Th IJ. II ), 1;lot ." '. , . d Al, 'k " I" ,,,, e 10 OWIng comm'lsslOn grante 10 rIC, as leuten-
I II •. ' . 11 " 

ant-governor or vice-director 111 the 'year 1657, shews the 
l H 1 .. f I ~) \, I ., ,. {J j. 

full exte~t of the Dutch claims, in N ew'-Swedelana upol,\ 
South (now Delawar~) River', I I' I.) 

- " d \11' '\1", I." J£g')/. )lU''lbrl/'NC',lh 
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Alrick, &c. "Director-General of the colony of S?uth 
River, of New-Netherland, and the fortress of Casimel', 
now called Niewer Amstel, with all the lands depending 
thereon, according to the first purchase and deed of release 
of the natives, dated .J uly 19, 1651, beginning at the Min
quaa, or Christina Kill, in the Indian' language ~ al)ed 
Suspuough, to the mouth of the Bay called B~mpt- Hook, 
in the Indian language Cannaresse, and so far inland as the 

• 

bounds of the Minquaas land, with all the streams, &c. ,ap-
t 

purtenances and dependencies." 
, 

" 

In the year 1659, William Beekmen, agreeable to order, 
purchased Cape Henlopen, and commenced a settlement . ' 
under the protection of a fortress. 

At this time Maryland began to claim the lands upon 
South River, as a part of the government of l-ord Balti- I 

more, and Gov. Findal sent Col.Utie, as commissioner to 
I I \' 

Niewer Amstel; to demand an immediate evacuation of the 
, , lands in question. Beekman, and his council asserted their 

, I 

claim, on the part of the Dutch West-India Company, an4 
demanded proof of his lordship's title; at the same time 

1 , 

he appealed to the decision of the republics of England 
and Holland. Col. Utie disregarded tbis appeal, and con
tinued to urge his claim, and demanded an evacuation of 
the premis~s ; but as he had no l:nilitau force, his plea 
was vain, and he returned to Maryland. 

In the spring of 1660; Gov. Stuyvesaht sent Nicholas 
Valeth, and Brian Newto'n, aR ambassadors to Gov. Berke-. , 
ley, (then governor of Maryland,) with full powers to open 
a trade, and conclude an offensiv--e and defensive league. 
Gov. Berkeley gave this mission a kind reception, and 
sent Sir Henry MO!Jdy in his turn, to conclude the leagu·e 
with Gov. Stuyvesant, and the goverpor at the same time 

used his arts and cunning to persuade 90v. Berkeley to 
acknowledge the legal title of the Dutch, to the lands in 

, ~ I 
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question. In thi s state of things, Gov. Stuyvesant wrote 

ihe following letter to the Dutch West-India Company, 

which 1 shall insert at large, io shew the historical facts it 

contains. 

. . c ~iV e ha vc not yet begun the forl 011 Long-ltiland, near 

Oyster Bay, because our neighbours lay the ~oul'ldaries a 
mil'c and a balf more westerly than we do, and the more as 

your honours, by your advice of D ecember 24th, are not 

inclined to stand by the treaty of Hartford, and propose to 
Slle for redress on Long- Island, and the Fresh 1Vater River, 

by means oftbe States' ambassador. Lord Sterling is said 

to solicit a confirmation of his right to , all Long-Island , 
and importunes tbe present king to confirm the grant made 

by his royal father, which is affirmed to be already obtain
ed. But more probable, and material is the advice froll) 

Maryland, that Lord Baltimore's patent which contaiqs the 

south part of the river, is confirmed by the king, and pub-

, , lisbed in print: that Lord Baltimore's natural brother, 
who is a rigid Papist, being made governor there, has re

ceived Lord BaItimorli's claim, and' protest to your hon

ours in council, and has now more hopes of iSuccess. vVe 

have advice from England, that there is an invasion intend
ed against these parts; and the coulltry solicited of the 

king, the duke, and the parliament, is annexed to their do
minions; and for that purpose they desire three or four 

frigates; persuading tbe king that the company possessed 
and held this country under an unl'awful title, having only ' 

0btained , of King James leave for a watering. place, on 
Staten-Island, in 1623. Dated, &c. 1661." 

The settlement of this part of Virginia called Maryland" 
under the patent of Lord Baltimore, had been prevented 

by the know.n Chatholic pr.inciples of the Baltimore fam-

, , 
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ily, together with the civil wars' in England, and the reign 
, 

of Cromwell down to the accession of Charles II. 
The government in England being settled, Charles Lord 

Baltimore, son of that Lord Baltimore who had <;>btained 
the original patent in 1632, now arrived within Delaware' 

, . Bay, to take possession of his colony, August 1663 . Three 
ships arrived about the 'Same time, with Dutch planters 
from Holland, and here the parties were at issue. The 
llext year, 1664, King Charles n. granted to his brother 
the Duke of York, all that extent of country in America, 
iying between Novascotia and Delaware-Bay, and his pat
ent is thus defined. viz." all that part of the m~in land, 
beginning at a certain place called, or known by the name 
of St. Croix, next adjoining to New-Scotland in America, 
and from thence extending along the sea coast, unto a 
(]ertain place called Pemaquie, or Pemaquid, and so up the 

• 

river thereof, to the furtherest head of the same, as it ex-
, 

tendeth northward, and extendin'g from thence to the river 
, 

Kimbequin, and so upwards, in the shortest course to the riv-
erof Canada, northward; and also all that island or islands, 
GOmmonly called Meitowacks, or Long-Island, situated and 
being to the west of Cape Cod, and the Narrow Highgan
setts, abutting upon the main land between the two rivers, 

' there known by the names of Connecticut and Hudson's 
River; together alSO, with the said river called Hudson's 
River, and all the land from the west side Qf the Connect
icut Rivet' to the east , side of the Delaware-Bay, and 'also 
all those several islands called or known by the names of , ' 
Martin's Vineyard, Nan tucks, otherwise ' Nantucket, to-
gethe-r," &c. . 

, 

I have inserted this patent at large, that I migHt place 
,before my readers that absurd instrument, which has given 
so 'much vexation in America. The Duke of York con
veyed to John Lord Berkeley, and Baron of Stratton, and 
Sir George Carteret, of Saltrnn in Devon, all that part of 
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his patent lying between Hudson's River, on the east, and 

Delaware River, or Bay, on the west, and extending 
south to Cape Mayor the main ocean, at the ~o_uth of Dela

ware Bay j and northward to the nd'rthernost branch of 
Delaware River, in 41 deg. 40 m. N. latitude. This,patent 
embraced the colony of ~lew-Jer'sey, and fixed its name, in 

allusion to the Isle of Jersey, from whence the Carteret 
-

family sprang. 
Thus we have laid the foundation for the colonies of 

New-York and New-Jersey. These two colonies are so 
-

interwoven in their connections that I shall carry forward 
their history together, generally. About the time of the 

above grant of N ew-J ersey, a number of settlers from N ew
England, and Long. Island" moved into New-Jersey, and 
settled Elizabethtown, Newark, Middletown, and Shrews

bury j these, with an emigration from Scotland, gave life, 
and vigour to the settlements in New-Jersey. In 1665, 
.Philip Carteret was appointed governour of New-Jersey, 
and came over to Elizabethtow\l, which he made the seat . , 

of his government. Governor Carteret instituted a~ gov
ernment free and independent, founded upon a legislative 
assembly, after the manner of New-England . This free 

government invited settlers from England, and all parts of 
this country, even from-New-England, and thus New-Jer
sey flourished rapidly, until the conquest of the Dutch ill 
1673. This conquest will be noticed in its place. 

In August, 1664, a small squadron arrived from England; 
and touched at Boston, where Col. Nichols, who had the 

command of the expedition, solicited aid of the governor): 
against the Dutch Colony at N ew~ York j but the gover
nor declined, and the squadron sailed for New-York,' at 

the same time requesti ng Gov. Winthrop to furni sh aid 

from Connecticut, to support the expeditioo j but this wal , 

not obtained. Nichols, . with his little squadron entered 

the:harbour of New-York, which so alarmed Gov. Stuy-

, -
• 

( , 

, 

-
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V'esant, that 
• 

he sent an officer on board to demand the 
• 

cause of the visit. Col. Nichols replied by sl!mmoni~g 
the governour to surrender the fort to his Britannic ma
jesty. The go,vernour, struck with astonishment at su'ch a -

message, in a ' time of peace between England and the 
States-General, assembled his council to de iiberate on a , 
reply, and at the same time , reso lved to fight, if he should 
be attacked; after hearing, the pacific advice of his coun-

, . 
cil, he returned a long histori ca l narrative of the claims of 
the Dutch, and refused to ,comply with the summons.-1< 
Col. Nichols, who had learnt the <advice of the council, 

and the disposition of the people, repli ed to the governor's 
, 

answer, by issuing a proclamation, promis,ing liberty and 
protection to the people, and beating up for volunteers 
upon Long-Island, to carry the fortre ss by force; the com-

o 

mand©-r of the squadron was ordered at the same time· to , 
l;>ring his ships to bear upon the fort,and begin the attack. 

, , This alarmed the governor and he sent a flag to request a 
mutual appointment of commission'ers to settle the ques
tien. Cor.-Nichols replied that he would treat of nothing 
but a Bu'rrender of the fortress, and the next day the gov
ernor offered to surrenoer the fort, upon condi~ion that 
the Dutch and English limits should be settled by, the 

Crown and the States-General. This offer was accepted, 
and commissio.uers were named, who were agreeable to
the parties, and met at the governor's Bowery on the 27th 
of August, drew and signed the .articles, which Col. Nich
ols_ accepted; but the governor hesitated three days, and 

• 

then ratified the aJ;'ticles and resigned up the fort, together 

with the province, to the Crown of England. The com- _ 
missioners of the Crown, after the reduction of the colony 
·of N ew-York, became very vexatious at time? to the New-
England states, by interfering in their civil affairs, and oc-

• 

/ 

- - See the letter at Appendix A. at the end of the volume. , -
• 
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• 
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casioned greater complaints than ' their neighbours the 
Dutch had done before them. · They instituted courts 
without juries, and , exercised an absolute sovereignty, 
wholly incompatible with that civil liberty that prevail'ed 

• 

in those colonies ; but when they were r ecalled, Colonel ' 
Nichols conducted the affairs of the colony with wisdom, 

• 

p rudenc e; and justice, which gave general satisfaction. At 
thi s ti me commenced the settlement of South-Carolina, 'as 

will be conside red in its place. George Carteret was com-
, 

mi~si oned to reduce Fort Orange, which l;,ty about 170 miles 
up the river; thi s he soon effected, and at the same time , 

• • 

held a conference, and s,ettled a treaty with the Five Na-
tions, which proved of lasting advantage to the colony. 
Robert Carr was commis.ioned at the same time to subdue 

• 

the country on Delaware, or South River, and be reduced 
both the Dutch and Swedes to subjection, by the first of ' 
October ; and thus the whole of New Netlferlands were 

, 

, , subthied to the Crown of England in less than two months, 
1664. ' Gov. Stuyvesal)t continued in the colony, where 
he lived in affluence, and died , much respected. The 
Dutch settlers all remained in the colony and became usc
ful and valuable citizens, and are much respected t'O this 
day. The town of New-Amsterdam Jrom this time took 
the name of New-York. 

I , 

[See the articles in the appendix marked_B. at the end of 
the Vol.] ~ 
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CHAPTER V. , 

CAROLINA CONTINUED. RISE AND PROGRESS OF CAROLI NA , 

CON TINUED FROM THE SECOND CHARTER OF 1663, TO THE 

TlDl·E OF THE REBELLION • 
• 

WE have traced the rise and progress of the colony of 
North-Carolina, through a period of sixty or seventy years, 
and marked a succession of events, hardly to be paralleled, 
in point of scenes of adversity, on the page of history. 
This little colony, or rather little colonies, struggled with ' 
almost every possible adversity, in oFder to obtain two so
litary settlements, in all that time; one of these was upon 

• 

the waters of Albemarle, and the other a colony from Mas-
sachusetts that settled upon Charles River, near the south 
side of Clarendon River, and now called Old Town. Sir 

\!\Tm. Berkeley, Govern,or of Virginia, superintended these 
settlements; formed counties for them, and regulated their 
affairs. Sir William visited the settlements, appointed 
Drummond their governor, and assisted them in making 
laws, which were sent to England for the approbation pf 
the proprietors. 

Pleased with the settlement of the colony from 'New
England, at Old Town, the proprietors published a decla
ration " that all a~tual ~ettlers should receive gratuities 
in lands, directly according to the number of each family ; 
that they should be free from all customs, according to the 

charter; that they should present thirteen persons to the 
• 

proprietors, who were to choose a governor alid council of 
six, out of that number; but that the choice should vest in 

the people as soon as they became sufficiently numerous ; 
and tha~ they should.make laws, if they were not repugnant 
to the laws of England; which laws should be in force, un

less disapproved by the proprietors." The design of this 
, 

• 

\ 

-
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declaration' was, to induce other settlers to come in from 
• 

New-England. 
'About this time, the Indians drove off the settlers at Old ' , 

Town, because they haG shipped off several Indian children, 
, 

under a pretence of educating them at the northwarQ. 

This outrage upon their feelings, as well ·as their rights, 
roused the indignation of the savages; the; commenced ' , 
general depredations .upon the settlement, killed· or drove -

off their caWe, and threatened them with destruction, 
,which, caused them ·to abandon th~ir s~ttlement; but they 

• 

alledged the barrenness ofthe soil as the true reason, which 
was sufficient to prevent .other settlers from N ew-Ellgland • 

• 

Soon after the removal ofthis colony, another from Barba-
do'es came on to the coast in quest of a settlement, touch

ed at Old Town, and proceeded up the river, made-some 

large p.l,uchases of the Indians-, and by a liberal encourage
ment from - the proprietors, returned, and commenced a 
settlement at Old.. Town, 1665, and began the province of 
Clarendon, upon the same constitution as that of Albe
marl. Sir John Yeamins was appointed their governor. 
This gentleman was created a baronet, to reward him for 
the services and sufferings of his father, in the civil war of , 
Charles I. This colony entered with spirit into their la-
bours; resolved to build up the,ir colony, and render it 

prosperous, they promised one hUf,ldred acres ofland to every 
settler that would join them before the last of March, 1667, , , 

• 

and one hundred for each of his men· servants, and also for . , -
his children. Also fifty acres for each female servant and 
slave, provided he came furnished with a good musket, ten 
pounds of powd$!r, twenty pounds of lead, and six months 
provisions. - Each male servant, when free, was promised 

one hundred acres of land, two suits of clothes, a_nd the , 
• 

tools necessary. for his trad~ . This colony chose their 
'own governors as a special privilege, . and their governoTS 

continued in office three years. Such was the sterility of 
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the soi:l uEon which this colony settled, that they- subsisted 
almost entirefy by the lumber trade, with the West-Indies, 
and the colony, although they were at peace with the 111-
dians, did not exceed eight hundred souls in 1666. 

In the year 1667, the county of Albemarl convened -the 
first legislative council that had been assembled in Caroli
na; the people had lived without law, or law-suits, being 
free from debt. They hardly knew the use of money, be
ing not only free from debt, but from taxes; tqe settlers 
began ,to complain that their bounty lands were not so 
great as in C1arl"ndon county, being only fifty acres, and 
Jhe conditions more difficult than in Virginia; therefore 
the assembly petitioned the proprietors for more indul-

• 

gence, and to be placed upon the same footillg as in Vir-
ginia; this the proprietors granted, by what was then call
ed th~ great'lieed, or charter, which was satisfaCtory. 

In 1669, the proprietors fitted out a vessel under ·the 
, , command of Capt. Seal, who explor'ed the coast to the 

• 

south, and was driven jn a storm among the Bahama Isl-
ands, and on his return described certain rivers on the 
coast of Carolina, that induced the proprietors to fit out 
two vessels, with adventurers, tools, &c. to pl~nt a colony, 

, , 

and appointed Capt. Seal their governor. Governor Seal 
.. planted his colony at Port-Royal, erected it into a county, 

which extended from Cape Roman southerly, and called 
it Carteret. Thus three distinct governments were now 

formed in Car.olina. 
It w.as now contemplated by ,the lords proprietors, that 

the colony would soon be settled by a numerous .and pow
erful people; they began to turn their attention to some 
permanent form of government. Their avowed ohject was, 
" to make the g'overnment of Carolina agree, as nearly as . 
possible, with the monarchy of which it was a part, and to 
avoid erecting a numerous democracy." Lord Ashley, 
afterwards Earl of Shaftesbury, at the request of the lords 

, 
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proprietors, obtained from' Mr. John Locke, the celebrated 

philosopher and metaphysician, the following form 0 ,1' sys" 

tern of government, for the colony of Carolina. ' 
, 

CONSTITUTION. 

CAROL IN A shall be divided ,into counties; each county 

shall consist of eight signiories, eight baronies, and four 
precincts. Each ,precinct sha'll consist of six colonies. 

Each signiory, barony, or colony, shall consist of twelve-
• 

thousand acres. ' The signiories shall be annexed unalien-
, 

ably to the proprietors; the baronies to the nob,ility '; and 

the precincts, being three fifths of the whole, shall remain 
, 

to the people. ( , 
Any proprietor before the year 1701, may sell his pro-

prietorship and signiorie's; but not afterwards. ' 

There sha)l be two orders of nobIlity chosen by the pro- , 
prietors, viz. Landgra\jes apd Caziques. 

, 

Tqere shall be as many Landgraves as counties, and 
'twice as many Caziques. v 

Each Landgrave shall hold four baronies, and each Ca

zique two baronies. 

Each Landgrave or Cazique before the year 1701, may 

alienate his dignity, with all the baronies annexed, ' not 

afterwards; they shall necessarily desce l. d from that pe
riod to his heir; but he may sell or let two thirds 0f his 

land, for a t~rm not exceeding thtee lives, 01; thirty-one 
years. I ' I 

. 

T here may be manors to consist of not less than three 
thqusand acres, nor more than twelve, in one tract or 
colony. " 

The lord of every signiory, barony, or manor, shall have 

the power of holding court-leet, for trying causes, civil or 
criminal, with appeal to the precinc,t or cou'nty court. 

No leet-man shall move from the land of his lord , with
out permission. 

, 
, 
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There . shall be eight Supreme Courts. The oldest 
proprietor shall be palatine, and each of the proprietors 
shall hold a great office, viz. the several offices Qf chancel
lor, chief justice, constable, admiral, treasurer, high-stew
ard, and chamberlain. 

The palatine's court shall c.onsist of the palatine and the 
other seven proprietors. 

• • 

. Each of the other propriet0rs being at the head of a 
• 

eourt, shall have six counsellors, and a college of twelve 
assistants. , 

The chancellor's assistants s'hall be called vice-chancel
lors. 

The chief justice's assistants shall be called assi stants of 
the bench. -

, 

The constable's assistants shall be called marshals • 
• 

The admiral's assistants shall be called consuls. 
The \ treasurer's assistants shall be called under-treas. 

urers. 
The high-steward's assistants shall be called cO!TIP

trollers. 
The chamberlain's assistants shall be called vice-cham-, 

berlains. Of the forty-two counsellors, in the several 
• • 

courts, the greater number shall be chosen fi'om the nobles, 
or the sons 01 proprietors or nobles. 

, . 
. There shall be a grand council which shall consist of 

• 

the palatine, the other seven proprietors, and the forty. 
two counsellors, from the courts of the several proprietors. 
They shaH have the power of making war and peace, &c. 

Every proprietor may have a deputy who shall have the 
power of his deputator, except in confirming acts of Par
liament and nominating nobility. 

• 

In every precinct there shall be a c()urt,oonsipting of 
:l steward and seven ju.stices • . 
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In every county there shall be a court consisting of a 
sheriff and four jnstices, one from each precinct, all of 
them chosen and commissioned by the palatine's court. 

No cause of any fr.eeman, civil or criminal, shall be tried 
in any court, except by a jury of his peers. 

Juries shall consist of twelve men, of whom it shall be 
sufficient that a majority are agreed. 

It shall be a base and infamous thing in any court to , 

plead for money or reward. The· Parliament shall meet 
once every two years. It shall consist of all the proprie
tors, or their deputies, the Landgraves, the Caziques, and 
one commoner from each precinct, chosen by the free-hold
ers, in their respective precincts. These four estates shall 
sit in one room, each man having one vote. 

The Parliament may be summoned to ' meet at other 
times by the palatine's court. 

No matter shall be proposed in Parliament; that had not 
been previously prepared, and passed by the grand council. 

, 

No act shall continue in force longer than to the next 
biennial meeting of Parliament, unless in the mean time it 
shall have been ratified by the palatine, and a quorum of 

, . 
the proprietors. ' 

While a bill is on its passage before the Parliament, any 
proprietor or his deputy, may enter his protest against it, as 
b~ing contrary to any 'of the fundamental constitutions of 
government. In which case, after debate, the four orders 

.j 

shall retjre to the four separate chambers, and if 'a major-
ity of the four 8eparate estates determine against the bill, 
it shall not pass. 

, 

_All fowns incorporated shall be governed by a mayor, 
twelve aldermen, and twenty four others who ' shall form 
·a common council. . 

There shall be a register in every precinct, in which all 
titles to land, all births, marriages, and dea}hs, shall be re
gistered. 

• 

, 
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The Church of England being the only orthodox church, 
no provision by Parliameut shall be made for any other 
church. . 

Every maI;! shall declare himself to be of soine religious 
profession, 01' church, aud as such he shall enter his name 

with the p,recinct register, from which it may be struck off 
by himself, or by order of the society of which he had 
been a member. . 

No man above the age of seventeen shall have the ben
efit of the law~, unless his name shall have been recorded 
as a member of some religious church, or profes~ion . . 

This constitution was signed by the lords proprietors, on 
the first of March, 1669, and became the constitution of 

• 

Carolina. This instrument needs no comment; it i3 suffi-
o 

cient for us that its principles form!no 'part of the Federal 
Constitution of the United States. . 

The new constitution for Carolina went into operation 
during the administration of Gov. Sayle, but upon his 

. death the office was claimed by Sir John Yeamans as vice- ' 
palatine, being the ollly Landgrave then resid ing in Caro

lil1a; but the council appointed Joseph West their govern
or, until they should learn the will of the proprietors. 
In a short time the proprietors expressed their pleasure by , 

appointing Sir John as governor of the southern country . 
• 

Thus the colony was formed into two governments, Au-

gust, 1671. , 
. ' No general staple had as yet appeared In the colony, 

and as it was the wish and belief of the proprietors, that 

silk, raisins, (from the multitude of grapes,) capers, wax, 
almonds, oil and olives, rr.ight be enc0ul'aged al}d Cll ltivated 

here, as in Eurore and Turkey, under the same latitudes, 

th ey exempted all these articl es from duties for the term 

of seven years; but dqri ng this time their culture had not 
been eve II introduced . . In the yea r 1680, the king caused 

fifty families of the persecuted Huguenots, who had fled 



, 

, 
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from France, to be tj'ansported gratis, into Carolina, for 

the eXIJress purpose of introducing the culture of the above 

named articles, according to their custom in Franr;e: but 

the want of hands in such a thin population rendered the 

eu lture both difficult and expensiye; it was therefore 

abandoned. j\.bouttbia time, a part of the colony at Port 
Royal, removed to Wando, an~ Keawah, (Cooper and 

Ashley River!l,) for the purpose of ,raising cattle; this ' 
, 

from its la-ca l' advantages soon became the seat of govern-

, , ment for th~ south colony. • 

, 

In the year 1690, the ,second colony at Cap'e-Fea'r had, 
• 

by various emigrations to the south, from time to ' time, 

~holl'y abandol1.ed that settlement, with its baren inhospit

able soil, to the enjoyments of its native savage. 

About this time the proprietors listened to the complaints 
orthe colqny agai nst the oppressive and tyrannical admin

istration of G ov . Yeamans, and removed him from oflice. 

Gov. Drummond died at Albern,arle il) 1667, and was suc

ceeded by Samuel Steve~ls. Under both these adminis-· 

trations, the colony flourish~d. The people, ' free (rom 
-

taxes, except by consent of assembly, (and free frorq colo-

nial laws by the assembly, until 1669,) enjoyed liberty 9L 
conscience, uIJon taking the oath of allegiance to the king, 
Rnd fidelity to the proprie tors; they were contented with 

their bounty lands, and every man's property was secure • 

During all this period, there was not one clergyman in Al

bemarle county,' nor was there any regular mode of cele

brating marriage. At this time the assembly passed the 
following laws, viz. 

" ]. That no subject sl~all be sued within five years, for 

any cause of action that lIIay ,have arisen out ofthe county. 
" Th ' 2. at no person shall receive a power of attorney 

to collect any debt that may have been contracted out of 
the county • . 

, • 

, 

• 
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. " 3. That all settlers be exempted ffom taJi:es one year. 
" 4. That transient persons who do not belong to the 

colony, be prohibited from trading with the savages. 
. "5. T,hat all persons be restrained from making any 
. . . 

transfer of land within two years. 
" 6. That any two persons being desirous of being mar

ried, and presen tiug themselves before the governor and 
-

council, in presence of some of their acquaintance, and de-
claring their mutual consent, shall be deemed husband and 

wife. " 
• • 

- Also a law was passed imposing a duty of thirty pounds 
Of tobacco upon eyery law-suit, to be appl ied to defray the 
expences of the assembly at their several sessioltS. 

These laws were approyed and ratified by the prop_r ie
·tors. The first precincts in the county of Albemarle, were 
Currituck, Pasquetank, Perquimolls, Clwwall, and Tyrrel : . 
the five first were allowed five representatives each; but 
Tyrrel was restricted to two, until it sn.ou ld possess five 
hundred taxable inhabitants." 

. 

.Thus we have entered upon the fundamental principl es 
of the colony of the two Carolinas, and I have been thus 

_ , particular that they may be correctly understood. I shall 
.leave all remarks to the minds of my .readcra. 

This constitution of Carolina proved, as might have 
been expected, a curse instead of a bless ing to that people: 
factions soon sprang up ; discontent, discord, and re bell ipn 
stalked abroad, and shook the colony to its foundatioris. 
In the violence of these passions they seized one Miller, a 

r 

violent fellpw, and sent him for trial into Virginia, because 
.he was a proprietor, and this in violation of the ri ghts of 
the charter. Miller was tried and..-acq tlitted, yet all this 
procedure -was both repugnant to the interest, as well as 

.. These were either white males of sixteen years old, or sIan,s) ~jthel' 
Negro, Mulatto, or Indian, male or female of twell'e years 01c1. 

• 
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against the voice of the proprietors, and subversive.of the 
rights, of both proprietors and people. 

About this time Gov. Stevens died, and Cartwright 

succeeded for a short time; bu~ being called to England, 
-- Eastchurch was ap'pointed governor, and entered 

upon the administration of a colony then consisting of about 
fourteen hundred taxable illhabitants, one thiTd of ,,,hom 

were slaves. The produce of thQ, colony was then about 

eighty hogsheads of tobacco, yearly. This was said to be 

of little value to the planters,Jor the New-England traders 
e ngrossed about the whole, with their whisky and other 

a rdei1t spirits ; together with a few trifles, which , they 
, 

transported into the country. Toe proprietors strove to 

cbeck this ruin OilS trade, but without effect; the people 
in Cai'olina would have spirits then , as well as the ' New-

• 

England ' people now thus both were blind to their own ' 

interes t, and bent on their own ruin. At this time a jeal

ousy began to spring up between the north and south colo
ni es, and although it was the wish of the proprie tors to ex

t end the trade of Albemarle to the south of the bay, or sound, 

the gove rnor and people opposed, from motives of private , 

interest, that they might engross the Indian trade. (;ov. 

Eastchurch sailed for England to promote the interest of 
the colony; but Miller had arrived bef0re him, laid his , . 
grie vances . before the lords propri eto rs, and obtained by 
way of redress; the appointment of sec retary to the govern

ment, as deputy to onr. of the pr'oprie tors, (eight of these 

deputies composed the governor's council.) The govern. 

or and Miller. his secretary, botfl sailed together; but the 

governor was detained in the West-Indies, and Miller pro

ceeded, and took charge of the admii:tisti'atioll ulltil the 

governor, arrived. It was the dl'lty of .Miller to conect the 
• 

r evenue, which WaS made payable in cash o'r tobacco; he 

felt 'his 'power, and remembering bis enemies, he used it 

• 
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with such rigour that in four months, he collected three 
hundred and twenty·~even thousand weight of tobacco , 
and about two ,hundred and forty pounds sterling. Miller 
attempted to suppress· the New-England trade; but both 
wind and tide were against him; as they ever will be 
against those who by direct means attempts .to correct pub- . 
lic morals, at the expence of private interest. The traders 
scattered sparks of discord amongst the whisky-boys, and 
stories of the basest faleshood were magnified into truths of 
serious importance, and discord and sedition stalked 
abroad. 

In the midst of these scenes, one Culpepper, (who had - , 
been surveyor in South-Carolina,) fled from justice, and 
took refuge in N ortb-Carolina. Culpepper soon became 
a noisy demagogue, and fanned the fire. In the midst of 

• 

this scene of noise and disturbanc~, about the rights of 
whisky' and rum, arrived one Gillman from New-England, 
with his winter's supply. Miller caused him to be arrest
ed, and bound over to take his trial in the penal sum of one 

• 

thousand pound sterling, upqn a charge of , a breach of the 
f{;venue laws. The people rose in arms, seized the pre
siCilent (Miller) and six of his council, and put them into 

• 

close confinement. The insurgents then assumed the 
government, seized on the treasury, (which contained 

, 

three thousand pound sterling,) and held the administra-
tion about two years. Culpepper became collector of the 
customs. The next year Gov. Eastchurch arrived, but 
the government had been wrested from him, and he was 
received as a private citizen; he· applied to the governor 
of Virginia for troops to recover the government; but he 
was removed by death before the arrival of the troops. 
At this time Miller and Culpepper both repaired to Lon
don, to make their defence to the lords proprietors·, and 
to ·demand redress: Culpepper was arrested and tried fc}}' 

, 
• 
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high-treason; but was acquitted, upon the ground that th!t 
affray could not amount-to any thing more than a riot. 

Thns we ha ve .seen the influence that ardent spirits .may 
, 

be made to have over the lives, and properties,' as well as 
the passions of men, and how great a flame a little fire 

kindleth, 1675. We willllow take up, and carry forward 
the affairs of Virginia • 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER VI. 

VIRGINIA CONTINUED. IlISE AND PROGRESS OF VIR tllNfA, 

FROM THE YEAR 1675, TO THE CLOSIi! OF ' BACOl'<'S RE

BELLION. 

IN our last chapter on Virginia, we noticed the vote of 

_ the assembly, expressing their attachment to a , ,kingly 
government. We have also witnessed in our la st chapter, 

the new constitution of Carolina, together with some of 

the evils that arose out of such a government. We will 

now carry forward the colony of Virginia, and unfold a 

few of those evils, which she experienced from her at

tachment to a royal government. The colony was split 

into sections, by proprietary grants, from the crown, in 

direct violation of their charter, and the grantees entered 

upon their estates about the time the famous English navi

gation act began to go into operation. Virginia remou-
• s trated in vain; and in the midst of her distresses she 

fount! herself involved in an Indian war, In the midst of 
• 

this war a faction sprang up which threatened the peace 

and safety of the government. A bold adventurer, by the 
name of Bacon, who had been bred a lawyer in London , 

and come oui: to Virginia, like thousands of others, to seek 

• his fortune, took advantage of his popular talents, volun

teered his services against the Indians, ,assembled a compa

ny of volunteers, and demanded of the 'gove\'llor, (Berke 

ley) a commission. The governor refused hi s demand , 

and in his turn, demanded that Bacon should di sband hi s 
men, and come down in person, on pain of being treated 
as a rebel. Bacon determined to prosecute his purposes, 

assured his men' that he would never lay down his arms, 

until he had avenged their cause, and punished the In

dians. Bacon however, upon ' reflection, embarked in a 

sloop, and went down to .Jamestown. The govp.Tnor 
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rec~ived him cool!y; Bacon grew warm, and became in

decorous; the governor suspended him from the council; _. 

Bacon took leave in a rage, and embarked again on board his 

sloop, on his return to his quarters; the governor pursu
ed, and caus~d him to be arrested, and brought back t() 

Jamestown, where he received him kindly, and rf'stored 
bim to the council, because he had -dismissed him without , 

proper authority. 
, 

Col. Bacon again renewed his demands for a general's 
commission, to revenge the wrongs of the people upon the 

savages; the governor declinC'd, and remonstrated against 
the measure; but Bacon was fIXed; and fresh murders 
from the savages confirmed him in his purpose; and in the 

support of the people. Bacon made his escape, joined 
his party, then consisting of about six hundred men in arms, ' 

and marched down to Jamestown; drew up his men be
fore the house of assembly, who were then in session, and 
demanded his commission, which the assembly granted, 
and the governor executed, (though with reluctance,) and 

, 

general Bacon marched off in triumph. Gov. Berkeley, 

immedi'ately, by the advice of assembly, issued a procla

mation, denouncing Bacon as a rebel, and ordering his 
followers to _disperse; and at the same time ordered , out 
the militia-' to suppress the rebellion. Such was the pop- , ' 

ularity of Bacon, that these measures served only to con-
, 

firm his command, and unite the people in his defence. -

They kept their arms, and followed tEeir leader, who led 
-

-them back to Jamestown, and the governor fled over t~ 

Accomack; but even here he was met by clamours against 

his administration, and demand.s of redress of their grievan
ces; and thus was constrained to yield to popular clamour. 
In the mean time, Gen. Bacon called a convention; next 

he convoked an assembly, by writs of his own signing, 

and assumed the reigns of government, whilst' the govel'll-
• 

'or was 'collecting 3. military force to check his proce-
, , , 

I 

, , 
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The governor gave the command of his troops to Maj. 
Robert Beverly, who crossed the bay and. commenced his 
operations against Bacon. The civil war thus commen
ced; severe sl~irmishing ensued, bload and slaughter mark
ed the violence of the parties, and the ravages of the 
country, until the death of Bacon checked this mad career 
of party, and closed this civil war. The rebels soon dis
persed ; the other leaders surrelldered upon condition of 
pardon, and peace was again restored. No other punish
ment was inflicted, except that of incapacity for the future 
to hold any office under the government, which was execu
ted against two of the principals under Bacon. The blood 
SP\lt in this war. bore no proportion to the other calamitie~ 
that attended it. Jamestown was laid in ashes, the stocks 

• 

of cattle were butchered for the use of the parties, or wan-
tonly destroyed; agriculture was neglected,and at the 
return of peace, the country was threatened with fa,mine . 

In the midst of this internal distress, the savages laid 
waste their frontiers, butchered 'the inhabitants, and gave 
a general check to the settlements, that continued in their 
effects for more than thirty years. The governor, alarmed 

/ . 
for the safety of the colony, wrote to England for a regi-
ment of soldiers, to be sent out to support the government 
agai"nst Bacon and the savages. After the return o£ peace, 
the soldiers airived, accompanied with commissioners to 
enquire into the canses and punish the author~ of the re
bellion: The soldiers remained in the country; but Gov. 
Berkeley sailed soon , after for England, where he sqon 
died, and was succeeded by Gov. Culpepper. 

In 1679, the new governor sailed fOF America, with a 
code of new laws (rom the ministry in England, for the 
government of the colony of Virginia. Thus armed, witb 
the new laws in one hand and the regiment of soldiers if.! 
the other, ~ov. Culpepper offered pardon to the insurgent~, 
,provided the assembly would pass the laws, or thre~t(1ned 

• 
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them with the sword of justice, as rebels, in case they re

fused; and the commissioners were present, read), to do 

their dut),. The assembly complied, passed the laws, and 

thus riveted upon themselves a system of perpetual duties, 

at tbe sale direction of his majesty, for the support of 

government. The gov'ernor next obtained out of these 

dutie!', a salary of two thousand pounds, with an addition 

of sixty pounds for house rent, annually, together with a 

demand of twenty shillings perquisite upon every vessel of 
, 

roo tons burthen, and thirty shillings upon all vessels over 

100 tons, as port clearance for every voyage. These 

were fixed laws; out he oppressed the people by giving 
-

currency to a light coin; at the full value, and making ,it 

a tender in payment of just debts. This oppression the 

people turned upon him by offering it in payment of du

ties, and thus -drove it out of circulation, by his repealing 
the law. 

I shall close this chapte r with a brief summary of the 

history of Virginia, from its'first discovery down to the 

peace of 1763, by the way of extract from Mr. J efferson:s 
Notes on Virginia. , 

Queen Elizabeth, ' liy her letters patent, bearing date 
March 25, 1584, licensed Sir Walter Raleigh to search for 

remote heathen lands, not inhabited by christian people, 

and granted to him, in fee simpl~ , all the soil within 200 , 

leagues of the places where his people 'should within six 

years make their dwellings, or abide; reserving only to 

herself and her successors, their allegiance, ' and one fifth 

part of the gold and silver ore they should obtain. ' Sir 

Walter immediately sent out two ships, which visited ' Wo

cocon Island in North-Carolina; and the ne;x:t year ,dis
patched seven, wi,th 107 men, who settled on Roanoke ' 
Island, about , 35 deg. 50 min. Here Okisko, king of the 

We9pomico~s, in a full council of his people" is said to 
have acknowledged himself the homager of the ,queen of 

, 

, 
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England, and after her, of Sir Walter Rakigh. A supply 
of fifty lIIen was sent in 1586, and 150 in 1587. WIth 

these last Sir Walter sent a governor, appointed him twelve 

assistant" gave them a cha rter of incorporation, alld in
structed them to settle on Chesapeake ba j". They landed 
however at Hatorask. In 1533, when a /leet was ready 

to sail with a new sup,ply _of colonists alld necessaries, they 

we re detained by thl:' queen, to assist against the Spanish 
Armada. Sir Walter haviug now expended 40,000l. in 
these enterprises, obstructed occasionally by the crown , 
without one shilling of aid frum it, was under the ,necessity 

, 

of engaging others to advance their money. He therefore , 
by deed bearing date the 27th of March, 1539, by the name 
of.Sir Walter Raleigh, chief governor of Assamcomde, 
(possibly Acomoc,) alias W}ngadacoia, alias Virginia, grant

ed, to Thomas Smith and others, il' consideration of their 
advancing certain sums of money, liberty of trade to hi$ 
new country, free of all customs and taxes for seven years, 
excepting the fifth 'part of the gold and silver ore to be 
obtained; and stipulated with them and the other assist·, 

-
ants, then in Virginia, that he would confirm the deed of 

incorporation which he had given in 1587, with all the 
prerogatives, jurisdictions, royalties and privileges, grant

ed to him by tl-..e queen. Sir Walter at different times sent 
five other adventurers hither, the last .of which was in 

1602; for in 1603, he was attainted and pu1 into close 
confinement, which put an end to his cares over his infant 
eolony. What was the fate of th!l colonists he before 

sent and seated, has never been kno~n, whether they 
were murdered, or incorporated with the savages . , 

Some gentlemen and merchants supposing, that by the 

attainder of Sir Waffer Raleigh, the grant to him was for
feited, (not enquiring over carefully, whether the s,entence 
of an E \lglish court, could effect lands not within the jlHis

diction of that court)] petitioned King James I. fora new: 

• 
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grant of Virginia (0 them. He accordingly executed a 
grant to Sir Thomas Gates and others, bearing date 9th of 

March, 1607, under which, in the same year, a settlement 

was effected at Jamestown, and ever after maintailled. 

Of this grant however no notice nlled be taken as it was su

perseded by letters patent of the same king, of May 23d, 

1609, to the Earl of Salisbury and others, incorporating 

them by the name of the" Treasurer and Company of Ad

venturers and Planters, of the city of London, for the first 

cOlony ill Virginia," granting to them and their successors, 

all the lands in Virgiilia, from Point Comfort aloug the sea 

coas t to the northward 200 miles, and from the sea coast to' 

' the s()uthward 200 miles, and all the space from this pre-
, 

cinct 011 the sea coast, up into the land, we,t aud northwest, 
• 

from sea to sea, and the islands within 100 miles of it, 

wi th ali the communities, jurisdictions, royalties, privile~ 

ges, franchises, and pre-eminences within the same, and 

tbe re to and thereabouts, by sea and land, appertaining, in as 

ample a manner as had been heretofore granted to any 

adventurer, to be held of the king and his successors, in 
• 

common soccage, yielding one fifth part of the gold and 

silver ore to be 'therein found, for all manner of services; 

establishing a council ill England for the direction of the 

enterprise; the members of which were to 'be chosen, and 

,displaced by the voice of the majority of the company, 

and adventurers; and were to have the nomination, and 

revocation of governors, officers, and ministers, which by 

them should be thought needful for the colony; ' the power 

of establishing laws, forms of government, and magistracy, 

obligatory ,not only within the colony, ,but also on the seas, 

in going and coming to and from it; authorizing them to 

en rry thither any persons who should COFlsent to go, free- . 

ing them forever ' from all taxes, and impositions on all 

goods, or merchandize, 'on importation into jhe col<~ny, or 

exportation out of it, except the five per cent due for cus-
• • 

• 
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tom on all goods imported into the British Ifominions, 
according to the ancient trade of merchants; which five' 
per cent only being paid, they might within thirteen months 
re-export the same goods into foreign parts, without any 
custom, tax, or other duty, to the king, or any of his officers, 
or deputies; with powers of waging war against those 
who should annoy them; giving to the inhabitants of the 
colony all the rights of natural subjects, as if born and 
abiding in England; and declaring that these letters shall 
be construed, in all doubtful parts, in such manner as should 
be most for the benefit of the grantees. 

Afterwards, in 1612, by other letters patent, the king 
added to his former grants, all islands in any part of the 
ocean between the 30th and 41 st degrees of N. latitude, 
and within three hundred leagues of any of the parts be
fore granted to the treasurer and company, not being pos-

, 

sessed or inhabited by any other Christian prince, or state, 
nor within the limits of the northern colony. In pursu
ance of the authorities given to the company by these char
ter8', and more especially by that part in the charter or 
1609, which authorised them to establish a form of gov
ernment, they on the 24th of July, 1621, by charter under 
their common seal, declared there should be two supreme 
councils in Virginia; the one to be called the Council , of 
State, to be placed and displaced by the treasurer, coun
cil in England, and company, from time. to time, whose 
office was to be that of assis ting and advising the govern-

. , 
or; the other was to be called the General Assembly, to 
be convened by the governor once yearly, or oftener ; 

, 

which was to consist of the council of state and two bU!'-
gesses out of every town, hundred, or plantation, to be re
spectively chosen by the inhabitants. In this, all matters 
were to be decided by the greater part of tpe voices pre

sent; reserving to the governor a negative voice; and 
they were to have power to treat or consult on all emer-

• 
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gent occasioll5, concerning the public weal, and. to make 
Jaws for the behoof and government 'of the colony, imita

, ' ting alld following the laws of England as nearly as might 

be; provided that these ~aws should have no force until-

- - ratified in a general quartp.r-court of the company in Eng 

land, and returqed under their common seal, and declar

ing that after the government ofthe colony shuuld be well 

framed and settled, no orders of the council in England 
should bind the colony, ' unless ratified in the said ' Genera I 

Assembly. The king and company quarre lled, and by a 

mixture of law and force, the latter were ousted of all 

their rights, without retrib,ution; after hav:ng expended 

100,000l. in establishing the colony without the smallest 
, 

aid from government. King James 1. suspended their 

powers by proclamation, July 15th, 1624, and Charles I. 
took the government into his 'Own hands. Both sides had 

their partizans in the colony; but in truth, the people in 
general in the colony, thought thenlselves little concern

ed in the dispute. There being three parti es interested 
, 

in these several charters, what passed between the first 

and second, it was thought could not affect the third. If 

the king seized on the powers of the company, they only 

passed into other hands without increasing or diminishing; 

while the rights of the people remained as th<.:y were; 

but they did not remain so long. 
, -
The Tlorthern parts of the country were granted away, 

to Lords Baltimore and Fairfax; the first of these ob

taining also the rights of separate jurisdiction and goV" 

,ernment, and in 1650, the Parliament considered them
selves as standing in the place oftheir deposed king, and of 

having succeeded to all his powers, without as well as with

in the realm, began to assume a right over the colonies, and 

passed an ad for inhibiting their trade with foreign nations"'. 

This succession to the exerc'ise of kingly authority, gave 
, 

* The famous Navi~atiGn Act. 
, 

" 
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fhe first colour for 'parliamentary interference with the 

colonies, and produced that fatal precedent, which they 
continued to follow, after they had retired, ' in other re
spects, within their proper functions. When tbis colony 
therefore, wbich still mainlined its 0FPosition to Cromwell 

. _ and the Parliament, was induced in 1651, to lay down
their arms, they previously secured their most essential 

rights, by a solemn convention, which having never seen 
in print, I will insert here literally from the records. 

" ARTICLES agreed 011 and concluded at James Cittie 
in Virginia [or the surrendering land settling of that plan
tation under the obedience and government of the com· 
mon wealth of England by the Commissioners 0'( the 
Councill of state by authoritie of the parliament of England 
and by the G rand assembly of the Governour, Councill 

and Burgesses of that countrey. _ , 
" First it is agreed and consented that 'the plantation 'of 

Virainia, and all the inhabitants thereof shall be and re·, o , 

main in due obedience . and subjection to the ' Common 
wealth of England, according to the la'ws there established, 
and that this submission and subscription bee acknowl
edged a voluntary act, not forced nor cobstrained by a 
conquest UPOll the countrey, and that they shall have and 
enjoy such freedoms and priviledges as belong to the free 
horne people of England, and . that the formel' government 
by the Commissions and Jnstruction5 be vDid and null. 

" 21y. Secondly that the Grand assembly as formerly 
shall convene and transact the affairs of Virginia whercin 
nothing is to be acted or done contrarie to the governmt~nt 
of the Common wealth of England and the lawes there 

established. 
" Sly. That tliere shall be a full and totall remissi'on 

and indempnitie of all acts, words, or writeings done or 
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spoken against the parliament of Eng)and in relation to the 

same. 
"4Iy. That Virginia shall have and enjoy the' antient 

bounds and Lymitts granted by the charters of the forn1er 
kings, and that we shall seek a new charter' from the par
liament to tlrat purpose against any that have intrencht 

upon the rights thereof. 
"5Iy. That all the patents of land granted under the 

colony seal by -any of tha precedent governours shall be 
and remaine in their full force and strength. 

" 61y. That the priviledge of baving nftie acres of land 
for every person 'transported in that collonie shall continue 

as formerly granted. 
" "l'ly. Th'at the people of Virginia have free trade as 

the people of Eoglal{d do enjoy to all places, and with all 
nations, according to t1~e lawes of that common wealth, and 
that Virginia shall enjoy all priv,iledges equall with any 
English plantalions il1 America. 

"Sly. That Virginia shall be free from all taxes, cus
toms and impo!!itions whatsoever, and none to be imposed 

, 

on them without consent of the Grand assembly; And soe 
, 

that neither fiortes nor castle bee erected, or garrrisons , 
maintained without their consent, 

" 91y. That noe charge shall be required from this 
countrey in respect of this presen t tHeet • 

" 10Iy. That for the future settlement of the countreJ 
in their due obedience, the' engagement shall be tendred 
to all the inhabitants according to act of parliament made , 
to that purpose, that all persons who shall re:fuse to 
subscribe the said engagement, shall hh e a ye~re's time 
, . . 
if they please, to remove themselves ar.d their estates out 

, , 

of Virginia, and ill the mean time during the said yeare to , 
have equall justice as formerly. • 

" 1 11y; That the use of the booke of common prayer 
shall bepermitCed for ' one yeare ensueinge ~' with iefeI'-

, 
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ren<:e to the consent of the major part of the parishes , 
provided that those which relate to kingshipp or that gov

ernment be ' not used publiquely, and the continuance of 
ministers in their places, they not misdemeaning themselves, 
and the ,Rayment ' of their accusto~ed dues and agree
ments made with them respectively, shall be left as, 'they 

now stand dureiog this ensueing yeare. , J 

, " 121y. That no man's ·catte.1l shall be questioned as 
• 

the company's unless such as llave , been entrust&p. ,with 

them or have disposed of them without order. , I r 

" 131y. Tha t all ammunition, powder and arms, other 

than for private use, shall be delivered up; securitie being 

given to make satisfaction for it. 
, 

"14Iy. That all goods allreadie brought hither,by the 
I 

Dutch or others which are now on shoar shall be free , 
from surprizall. r 

\ 

" 151y. That the quittrents granted unto us by the late 
'1 ~ \ I 

kinge for seven yea res he confirmed. 

"16Iy. That the commissioners for the parliament sub-. , 
scribein"b these articles engage themselves, and the honour , , H 

of parliam ent, for the full performance therepf: and that 

the present governour and the councill and the burgesses do 

likewise subscribe and engage the whole collony on their 

parts. ' 
RICH. BENNETT ........ Seal'e. 
W M. CLAIBORNE.; ...... Seale, 

I • • 

I " I 
EDMOND CuRTls ........ Seale. 

, , 
" Theise articles were signed and sealed by the commis

sioners of the Councin.of state for the Commonwealth of 

England the tw.elveth day of March 1651." 
• 

- , • 
'Then follow the articles stipulated by the governour 

.and council, ~hich rela;te merely to their own persqns l:jnd 

Prop' edy, 'and then the. eisuinp" instrument:' 
II .. ' ~ I.J I} 1;&- , , 
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" An act of indempnitie mad-e aU the surrendcr of the 

countrey. 
. "Whereas by the authoritie of the parliament wee the 
commissioners appointed by the .councill of state, author
ized theret0, having brought a ffieete and force before 
James cittie in Virginia to rcduce that collonie under the 
obedience, of the commonwealth of Englanu / and finding . 
force raised by the governor and cOllntrey to mahe oppo-
6ition against the said ffie et whereby assured danger _ap
pearinge of the ruin and destruction of the piantation, for 
prevention w he reof the Burgesses' of all the severall plan
tations being ealJed to advise and assist the rein, uppon long 
and serious deb.ate, and. in sad contemp.Jatien 0f the great 
miseries and ce rtain destruction which where soe neerely 
hovering ove r the whole countrey; 'Ve the said Commis
sion-ers, have thought fitt and condesce,nding and granted to 
signe and ,confirme under .Oll<r hands, seales, 'and by our oath , 
Articles bearinge, date with theise . presents, and do further 
declare that by the authoritie of the parliament and com
monwealth of England derived unt.o us their commissioners, 

that according to the articles in generall wee have granted 
an act of indempnitie and oblivion ,to all tl~e inhabitants 
of this coloney from all words, aetioQs, or writings that 
have been spoken, acted, or writt agaiFlst the parliament 
or commonwealth of England, OJ' any other pe·rsbn · from 
the beginning ef the world to this day. And this we have 

done that all the inhabitants . of the collonie' may Ii,ve qui- , 
edy and securely under ' the c.ol11lmonwealth of England'. 
And we do promise that the parliament and commonwealth 

·'Of England shall confirm and make good all those transac
tions of oui's. Witness our ,ljands an,d seales this ' 12th of 

March 1651. Richard BenneU •••.•••• Se~le • . Wm • .• Clai
bQrne •••••••• 8eale. Edm. Curtis •••••..• SeaJe." 

• • I , 
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The illustrious writer thus follows with his remarks. 
" The colony supposed, -that by this solemn couventiop, 

entered into with arms in their hands, they had secured 
the ancient limits of their couotry, its free trade, its exemp
tion from taxation, but by their own assembly,' and exclu
sion of military force from among them. Yet in every of 
these points was this convention violated by subsequent. 
kings and parliaments, atild othe,r infractions of their conl-

, 

stitution, equally ~angerous committed .... Their general 
assembly, ~hich was composed of the council of state 
and burgesses, sitting together and deciding by plurality of 
voices, was split into two houses, by whi ch the council ob

tained a separate Hegative on their laws. Appeals from their 
supreme court, which had ,been fixed by la w 'in their gen
eral assembly, were arbitrarily revoked to England, to 
be there heard before the king and council. Instead of 
four hundred miles on the sea coast,' they were reduced" 
in the space of about thirty years, to about one hundred 

miles. Their trade with foreigners was totally suppress
ed, and' when carried to Great Britain, was there loaded 

-
'with imposts. It is unnecessary, however, to glean up the 
several imstances of injury, as scattered through American 
and British history, and the more especially as, passing on 
to the accession of the present king, we shall find s'peti
mens ,of them all, aggravated, mu ltiplied, and crowded 

within a small comp~ss oftime, so as to evince a fixed 'de
sign of considering our, rights natural, cOllventional, and 
chartered, as mere nullities." &c. 

Jejfe1'Son's Noles on Vil'ginia . 
• 

, • 
Thl:ls much for the coercive powers of the common· 

th of England, and of the Engli ~h government. J will 
close this chapter with a sketch of the remarks of the'same 
illustrious author, upon the particular customs and man-

ners of Virginia. -. , 

, 

I 

, 

• 

, 
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In the Introductory Remarks of this work, the origin Of 
4,frican slavery has been noticed, and the causes that pro
duce_d it; the effects that have resulted from this barba
rops trafi~, upon the colony of Virginia, are thus strikingly 

illustrated by the pen of a J ~fferson, whose means of cor

rect inforll)atiol'l cannot be doubted, and whose powers of 
, 

correct reasoning cannot be surpassed. 

"H is difficult to determine on the standard by which 

the nwnners of a nation may be tried, whether. catholic?r 

pqrhcular. , It is more d~fficult for a native to bring to 
that standard the manners of his ow;n nation, familiarized 

to bim by habit. There must doubtless qe an unhappy in

fluence on the manners of our ,people, produced by t~e ex

istence of slavery among us. The whole comm{ rce be
tween master and slave is a perpetual eX,ercise of the most 

boisterou,s passio ns; the , ~ost ,unremitting despotism on 

the one part, and degrading submissions on the other. , Out 
, '. 

chi Idren see this, and learn to imitate it; for man is an im-
,t • - ~ 

itative animal. This quality is the germ of all educ~tioq 
in him. From his cradle to his ,grave he is learning to do - , 
wl,lat he sees others do. If a parent ~ould find no motive 

either in his philanthropy or his self-love, ,fo[ . restra.il!ing 

lpe intemperance of pas,sions ,towards his ,slav,e,. it sh£\lld 
always be a sufficient one that his child is ,pr,e,sent. , But 
generally it is not sufficient. The parent storms, the child 

, 

looks on, catches the lineaments of wra~h, puts on ~he 

\ same airs in the circle of smaller slaves, gives a loose to 

the worst of passions, and thus Dprsed, educat;ed, ami I ex:, 

ercised.in tyranny, cannot but be stamped. by it th odioMs 
i ~1 J ,C IJ 

, 

Peeulia,rities. The man must be a prodigy who can retain 
, I -I ~ V' 

~ 

his manners and morals undepraved by such sircumstan,ce~. 

And with what execration should the statesmen be loaded, 

who permilting one half the citizens th,us to trarpple i ~n . , 
the rights of the other, transforms those into despot,s., and 

, 

-
. 
-

-

i 
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these into enemies, destroys the morals of the 'one part, 
and the arnor pat1'i(JJ of the other. For if a slave can have' 
a country in this world, it must be any other in preference 
to that in which he is born to live and labor for another: 
in which he must lock up the faculties of his nature, con
t ribute ' as far as depends on his individual endeavours to 
the evanishment of the human race, or entail hi s own mis: 

, 

erable condition on the endless generations proceeding 
from him. With the morals of tne people, their industry 
also is destroyed. For in a warm climate, no man will la
bour for himself who can make another labour for him. , , 

This is s6 true, that of the proprietors of slaves, a very , 
small propGrtion indeed are ever seen to labour. Anti 

, 

can the liberties of a nation be thought secure when we 
have removed their only firm basis, a conviction in the 

, 

minds of the people that these , liberties are the gift of 
God? Tnat they are not to be violafed but with his wrath? 

, 

Indeed I tremble for my cou'ntry when I reflect that God 
is just: that his justice cannot sleep for ever: that consid_ 
ering numbers, nature and natural means only, a revolu' 

, 

tion of the wheel of fortu'ne, an exchange of situation, is ' , 
among possible events: that it 'may become probable by 
supernafural interference! The Almighty has no attribute 
which can take side with us in such a contest But it is im-, 

possible to be temperate, and to pursue this subject through 
-

the various considerations of policy, of morals, of history 
nafural and~civil. We must be contented', 'to hope they , 
will force their way into everyone's mind. I think a 
change already perceptible. The spirit of the master~is 
abating, that of the slave rising from the dust, his condi
tion mollifyi'ng, the way [ hope preparing, under the aus-

, . 
pices of heaven, for a total emancipation, and that this is 
disposed, 'in the order of events, W be with the consent of , 
the masters, rather than by their extirpation. " , I 

, 

I 

, 

, 
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Such were the correct sentiments of the illustrious s~ge 
of Monticello, and such were the sentiments of Washing. 
ton, the father of his country, wh@ e~inced the sincerity of 
his sentiments upon this momentous subject by emancipa
ting all his slaves; and who. l,ived to witness the joy hi s 
benevolent mind had imparted to others, as' fre'e by nature 

I 

as himself; as well as the illustrious example he had gi,ven 
for the good of'his country and oft~e world ,' t0gether with 
tl,1e purity and justice of his heart. L, 
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CHAPTER VII. 

VIRGINIA CONTINUED. , 
, 

. 

THE limits of this work will not permit me to pursue 
the civil history of Virginia in its regular course, without 
rejecting such historical remarks as have fallefl under the 
notice of- Mr. Jefferson, in his Notes on Virginia; I have 

, 

therefore omitted the former, and adopted the latter, as 
being more interesting and useful. ' 

As the red me/fof America contititute a very important 
feature in the history of the United States, I have en'deav, 
oured to incorporate their history into that of the several 
colonies to which they belonged, and with whose history 
they were more immediately connected. The Indians of 
Virgi:nia have not been particularly noticed; I will now 
devote this chap't.er to a general view of their hist~ry, in 
connection with the colo,ny of Virginia, a5-weli as with the 
red men of th'e United Statf;s at large, west ef the Hudson 
Ri~·er. 

To do justice to this interesting subject, as well as to its 
illustrious author, I will here insert at large, the following 
extract from Mr. Jefferson's Notes on Virginia. 

, 

" When the first effectual ~ettlement of our colony Was 
• 

made, which was ill 1607, the country from the sea-coast 
-, to the mountains, and from the Patowmac to the most 

southern waters of James' River, was occupied bY!lpwards 
of forty different tribes of Indians. Of those the Powhat
ans, the Mannahoacs, .and the Monacans, were the most 
powerful. Those, between the sea-coast and falls of 

, 

the rivers, were in amity with each other, and attached ttl 
VOL. If. 10 

, 

, 

, 

I 
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the Powhatans, as their link of union. Those between the: 
falls of the rivers and the mountains, were divided into two , 
confederacies; the trioes inhabiting the head watei's of the 

Patowmac, and Rappahannoc, being attached to the Manna-
, ' 

hoacs; and those' on the upper parts of James' River, to the 
, 

Monacans. But the Monacans and their friends were in am-, ' 

ity with the Mannahoacs and their friends, and waged jo"int . 
, , and perpetual war against the Powhatans. We are told 

that ~he Powhatans, Mannahoacs, and Monacans, s,poke 
, 

languages .0 radically different, that interpreters' were ne-

cessary when they transacted business. Hence we may 
conjecture, that this was not the case between all the 

, 

,tribes, and probably that each spoke the language of the 
nations to which it was attached; which we know to have 

, . 

been the case in se.veral particular instances. Very possi-

bly there may have been anciently three different stocks, 
each of which multiplying in a long course of time, might 

, have s~parated into so many little societies. This practice 
results from the circumstance of their having never submit

ted themselves to any laws, any coercive power, or any shad
ow of government. Their onlycontrouls are their manners, 
and that moral sense of right and wrong, which like the sense 

.of tasting, and feeling, in every mall, makes a part of his na-
, 

ture. An offence against these is punished by contempt, 
by exclusion from society, or, where the case is serious, as 

that of murder, by the individuals whom it concerns." lm-
, , ' 

perfect as this species of coercion may seem, crimes are ve-
ry r!)re among them; insomuch that were it made a question, 

whether no law, as among the s~vage Americans, or too 
much law, as among the civilized Europeans, subjects man -
to the greatest evil, one who has seen both conditions of ex-

, 

istence would pronounce it to be the last: and that the 

sheep are happier of themselves, than under the care of 

, 

. * The friends of the murderee !>ecome the avengers of blood, and kiR 
tlie murderer, , , ' 

, , 

, 
.' , 

I 
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wolves. It will be said that great societies cannot exist 
• • • 

without government. The savages therefore break them 
into small ones. 'If 

• 

" The territories of the Powhatan, confederacy, soutll of 
the Patowmac, comprehended about 8000 square miles, 30 
tribes, and 2400 warriors. Captain Smith tells us, that 
within sixty miles of Jamestown were 5060 people, of , . 
whom 1500 were warriors. ..From this we find the propor-
tion of their warriors to their whole inhabitants, was as 3 
to 10. The Powhata'H confederacy then would consist of, 
about 8000 inhabitants, which was one for every squar'e 
mile; being about the twentieth part of our present pop
ulation in the same territory, and the hundredth of that of 

• • 

the British islands. 
• • 

" Besides these, ' were the Nottoways, living on Notto-
, . 

way River, the Me~errins and Tuteloes on Meherrin River, 
• 

who were connected with the In,dians of Carolina, proba, 
bly with the Chowanocs. ' 

"- The preceding taple contains a state of these several 
• 

tribes, according to their confederacies and geographical 
• • 

situation, with th~ir numbers, when we first became ac-

• 

• 

• • 

quainted with them, where these numbers are \i:nown. 
The numbers of some of them are again stated as they . 

• 

were in the year 1669, when an attempt was made by the 
• 

assembly to enumerate them. Probably the enumeratioI:l 
is imperfect, and in some measure conjectural, and that a I 

• 

further search into the records would furnish many more , . 
particulars. What would be ·the melancholy sequel of 

• • 
their history, may however be argued from the ~ensus @f 

, 

1669; by which we discov,er that the tribes therein euu-

• This Sage of America does not mean to be understood from tbi. l.oose 
and ungllarded mode of expre;sion, that th" laws of. savage nature, or 
manners and cusloms of savage life, and savage commuDlhes, can stand tbe 
tesl, when put in competition with the la\~6, habits, manners a~d customs, 
of civilized Ameri<:a, aoy more than the lJght. of a taper can stand the te.t 
when put in competition with the meridian sun. 

• 

• 
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merated, were, In 62 yeats, reduced to. about one-third of 
.their former numbers. Spirituous li<1uors, the small,pox, 
war, and an abridgement of teffltory, to a people who liv-

. ed principally on the spontaneous productiolJs of nature, 
had commi,tted terrible havock aminJg them~ which, geneFa
fion, under th!'! obstacles opposed to itamong them, was not \ 
likely to make go@d. ;n~at the lands of this couutry were 

• 

taken from them by conquest, is I1Qt so gen.eral a truth as 
is supposed • . ' I find in our hisforians, and records, repeat.
ed proofs of purchase, which cover a considerable part of 

the lower country; and many more would doubtle~s he 
found on further s earch. The up'per coumtry we know 
has been acquited aito[ether by purc11ases, made in the 
most unex<leptionable form. h . 

"Westward of all these tribe~, beyond' themountains, and 
extending to the great lakes, were the Massawomees, a 
most pdw~rfiul confederacy, who harrassed unremittingly 
the Powhalans 'a'nd Mannahoacs. These were probably 
the ancestors of tribes kn@wn at present hy the name of 
the Six Nations. 

"V cry little call now be 4iscovered of tbe subsequent His
tory of tlmse tribes severally. The Chiekahomines re
moved about the year 1661, to Mattapony River. Their , , 

chief, with@ne from each of the PamunRies and Mattap@-
nies, attended the 'treaty of :Albany; in 1685. This ,seems 
to have been the last chapter in their l:listory. They re
'tained, however, their separate name so late as 1705, al1d 
'Were at length blended with the Pamunkies and Mattap@
nies, and exist at present onlyunde·r their names • • There 

• 

remains of the Mattapeni'es three or f@ur men 'oroly,' and 
tHese have more N egro, than' Indian blood in tlqem. '!f'hey 
have lost thei'r language, have reduced themsel-ves, by 
'vol'untary sales, to a bout fifty acres of land, wlhich lies en 
the river of their own Dame, and ha ve from .time to 'timet 
"been joining the Pa~unkies, from 'wham -they are 

, 

, 

• 

, 
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but ten mil-es. The Pamunkies are reduce<il to about ten 
or twelve men, tolerably pure from mixture wirth other 
colours. The older ones among them presene their lan
guage in a . s<fhall degree, which are the last vestige~ on 
eartl~ . as far as we know, of the Powha,talil' language. 
They have about three hundred acres of very fertile land, 
on Pamunkey River, so encompassed by water that a gate 
~huts in the whole. Of the Nott@ways, not a male' is left. 
A few women constitute' the rema'ins of that tribe. They 
are seated on the Nottoway River, in SOl!lthainpton county, -
,on very fertile .!ands. Ai' ,a very e,aFlr period, . certain ' 
lands were marked out and appropriated to these tri@es, 
and were kept from encroachment by the authority of the 

• 

laws. They have usually had trustees appointed, w!lose 
duty was to watch over their, intt::Fests, and guard them 
from insult and injury. 
" "Toe .Monacans and their fri.ends, better known latterly 
by the name of Tuscaroras, wcr,e probably connected. with 
the Massawomees, or Five N3Jtions. For though we are 
told their languages were so different that the intervention 
of interpreters was nece&sary between them, yet do we 
also learn that the Erigas, a nation forrn e~ly_ inhabiting on 
the Ohio, were of the same original stock with the Five
Nations, and that they partook also of the Tuscarora lan
guage. Their .dialects might, by long separation, have 
become so unlike as to be unintelligible to one another. 
We knowthatin 1712, the Five Nations received the T I}'s, ' 
caroras into their eOHfederacy, and made them the Sixth 
Nation. They received the Meherrins and Tuteloes also 

Linto their protection: and it is most prob.,able, that the re
mains of many other (i) f the tribes, of whom w;e find no par:
ticular a.ccount, Eetired westwardly in like , manner, al'ld 
were incorporated with. one or (i) ther of the western tribes. 

"I know of no such thing exist~ngas an Indial'l monument: 
fQr t wou11 net QOl'lourowith ,.th,at !'lame, arrpw,-poi~ts, 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 
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stone hatchets, stone pipes, and half-shapen ilnages. or 
labour on the large scale, I think there is DO remain ' as 

, 

respectable as would. be a common ditch fqr the draining of 
lands: unless indeed it would .be the barrows, of which 
many are to be found all over this country. These 3Jre of 
different sizes, some of them constructed of earth, and 
some of loose st~nes. That they were repositories of the 
dead, has been obvious to all: but on what particular oc
casion constructed, was a matter of doubt. Some ,have 
thought they covered the bones of those who ha ve fallen in 

battles fought on the spot of interment. Some ascribed 
them to the custom, said to prevail among the Indians, of 
collecting, at certain periods, the bones of all their dead, 
wheresoever deposited at the time of death. Others 

, . 
again supposed them the general sepulchres for towns, 
conjectured to have been on or near these grounds; and 
this opinionwas supported by the quality of the lands in ' 

, 
which they are found, (those constructed of earth being' 
generally in the softest, and most fertile meadow grounds, 

on river sides,) and by a tradition, said to be handed down . 
• 

from the aboriginal Indians, that, when . they settled in a 
town, the first pe rson who died was placed erect, and 
earth put about hi m, so as to cover and support him; that 
when another died, a narrow passage was dug to the first, 
the second reclined against him, and the cover of earth fe-

. , 
placed, and so on. There being one of these in mj 
neighbourhood, I wished to satisfy myself whether 1).ny, ' 
and which of these, opinions were just. For this purpose 
I determined to open and examine it thoroughly. , It was 
situated on the low gro,unds of the Rivanna, about two , 
miles above its principal fork, anu opposite to some hills, 
on ,which had been an I ndian town. It was of a spheroidical 
form, of about forty feet diameter at the base, and had 
been of about twel\'~ feet altitude, though now reduced by 

the plough to seven and a half, haviNg been uncler cultiva-

\ 
. ' 

, 

, 

, 
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ti@n about a dozen years. Before this it was covered with , 
trees of twelve inches diameter, and round the b.ase wag 

an excavation of five feet depth and width, from whence 

the earth had been taken of which the hillock was fonned. 
, I first dug superficially in several parts of it, ,aIJd ,came to 

collections of human bones, at different depths, from . six 

inches to three feet below the surface. These were lyil'lg 
in the utmost confusion, some verti.cal, some oblique, some 

horizontal, 'and directed to every point of the compass, en

taligled, and held together' in clusters by the earth. Bones 

of the most distant parts were found together, as, for in

'stance, the small bones of the foot in the hollow of a scull ; 

many sculls would sometimes be in contact, lying on the 

face, on the side, on the back, top, or bottom, so as, on th e 
whole, to give the idea of bones emptied promiscuously 
from a bag or basket, and covered over with earth, without 

any attention to their order. The bones of which the 

greatest numbers remained, were sculls, jaw-bones, teelh , 
the bones of the arms, thighs, legs, feet, and hal'lds. A few 
ribs remained, some 'vertebra! of the neck and spine, with· 

out their processes, and one instance only of the bone 
which serves as a base to the vertebral column. The 

, 

, 

sculls were so tender, that they generally fell to pieces 

on bei,ng touched. The other bones were stronger. 

TheI1e were some teeth that were judged to be smaller 

than those of an adult; a scull which 011 a slight view, 
appeared to be that of an infant" but it fell to pieces on 
being ' taken out, so as to prevcnt satisfactory examina

tion: a rib and the fra gment of the under jaw of a person 

about half grown; another rib of an iufant ; ,and part of the 

jaw of a ehild, which had not cut ,its teeth. This last fur
nishing the most decisi ve proof of the burial of children 

here, I was particular in my attentIon to it. It was part 

of the right half of under jaw. The processes by ~hich 

it was attenuated to the temporal oones~ were entire, a'Bcl 

-
/ 
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the bone itself firm to where it had been broken off, which, 
as nearly as I could judge, was about the place of the eye
tooth. Its up'per edge, wherein would have beeH the sock
ets of the teeth, was perfectly smooth. Measuring it with 

, 

that of an adult, by placing their hinder processes toge'ther, 
its broken end extended to the penultimate grinder of the 
adult. This bone was white, all the others of a sand co
lour. The bones of infants ' being soft, they probably de, -
cay sooner, which might be the cause so few were found 
here. I proceeded then to make a perpendicular cut 
through the body of the barrow, that I might examine its 

, 

internal structure. This passed about three feet from its-
centre, was opened to the former surface of the earth, antJ 
was wide enough for a man to walk through and examine 
its sides. At tl!e bottom, that is, on the level of the cir
cumjacelJt plain, I found bones; above these a few stones, 
brought fFom a r;liff a quarter of a mile off, and from the 
river, one-eighth of a mile off, then a large interval of earth, 
then a stratum of bones, and so on. At one en'd of the 
section were four strata of bOfles plainly e ; 
at the other, three; the strata ill one part not raIDging with 
those in another. The bones I~earest the su'rface were , 

least decayed. No holes were discovered in any of them, 
as if made with bullets, arrows, or other weapons. I con
jectured that in this barrow might have been a thousand 

' skeletons: Everyone will readily seize tRe circumstan-
ces above related, which militate against the opinion, that 
it covered the bones only of those slain in battle, and 
against the tradition also, which would make it the com-

, . 
mon sepulchre of a town, in which the bodies were placed 
upright, and touching each other. Appearances certainly 
indicate that it has derived Doth origin and growth from 
the accus~omary collections ofoones, and deposition of them 
togethe~; that the first collection had' been deposited on 
the common surface of the eartn, a few stones put over it, ~ 

, 

f 
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• 

• 
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a,nd ttien :a covering ef earth; matt :the seGond ha'6 beeJil 
laid 011'1 thiS, had covered more or less 0f it ' ill p'ropoi'tion 
to the number 0f bones', aNd was then, also c0vered ~ith ' 
ear-tb, 'and S(!)· (!)n.r The foHowing are the particular cil'- ~ 
cums.tar.Jc'es Vl~at\ give it tllis aspec t. 1. 'ffue numb'el' lof t 
bones' • . 2. T~eir c(!)l1fuse~ position • • 3. ~Their be~illJ'g in @lift. I 

{' 't t 1'h I . I 1" P r leren slra a . . 4. e s,trafa lfl' (j)l1e piU't lavlOg 110 corres'-
pondehce with th()S(~1 in ~,tlothe rJ . 5. The different sta~e5J 

oT decay ill these str.ata, .which s'eer('fl to ihdicate a differ- • 
el~ce in tLle time of inhumatiorl. 16. The existence of il;l-Li , . 
faht b01les amob.g m. ,.' '\ l' , 

., !But on wirate'Verroo€asion th~y Iniight ha v.e lIeen made, 
they are of cONsimerable T\(j)torie ty among tbe Indians ;l for I 

3!~pady, passing ~b'ouf {b'irty yeans ag.o, throLlgh Hie pa·rt of 
the 'couhfry iwhere, this barrow is, .w,eut tnrough the woods ~I 

, 
directly to. it, without amy . (!)r len!lJ.luiry; and, \ 
having; staid abn,t it some time, f w,itia expre . ons which 
we,re ,@onstrgem ,to ~e lthj1)se of sO'Fr(j),w., ltbe:y rned to the ,. 
high road" which they had lefbab half a dp~en miles tO Il 
pay lihis Misit; ~ild pU:f~1!IIed..thei.r jo.urney., ] '1'..berejll afl9t.lk i: 

e( br~(j)\~ Fi':\uch .1'~se!p:9J..iNg Itlujs;' jD ,the l;o~w" g'I:.olIl~d)S, o( the 
sQ..u th bl'.l)'l~eh lof Sj-u~ n:;L,-n~d]Ql!.I<1!, ~ 4ar~ ,~u "crQ~~,eJJ by the" f(')ad : 
tl~at l~ a1ilsfD(,)lil'l fth~ .Ro~~6.sh &,,1p to $tallptd,)l, J?&Jt~ 0[. , ~ I 

haw"e ,w,ithiQ(thes~ dOk<;)Q (\nIJrs, ~ee;n, c~'eqr,§ d pfl 1;j'H~i..r t!le:es, 1, 
a@d pM t'u'\lder ~uht!v~tj,@f!; a,m ma~h reduced in tl~ ,fj! iIY heigh,t, 'l, 

ant;!Lst>{Fe:ll~lJll yv,idt~:,b:y_ t~e tphugh, ~aIJP w~ I) PEP ba.li!,ly" ru s- ,I 
apji>e.aHl il~ time.L'1 1;1)1(,re" is.lHnP&hcll:RfI 11 hill ,}(n.tlte (-J;?lu~ )c 

• 
llid!Be,,1l fEtw llliJe-sr!}oJtRc o fj YVI~pdl gaE, j'?'J~Cl1 1~s m,a,de up J 

• • 
of smaU sto'tieSi throwu,tovb€th,er,. :r.his has/ -b.eetl j0pened J ~ ~ oJ.li ..", 'JI J.J' J 1I "'" &", ~) u. .. . r:: 

aniJp\ung to c~9t~iJl. l~l£ma~(B0tles as t~~ otheJ:jl dro· l.l rhel'e Il 
ave ,1lJsOj man),.,Rlhe,~~ ~ll other ijart~, p! ~W.{f,oluJ!Jtry'·1l i.J1lql 

n-"QG.reat q.liesf Oilrl as ,ar' se,n frqm ·.w4.en;ce c·ame thos'e)I!} 
, ;.... -". 0 la' 'h ... w .. I; V" . ~. J.., Db).,J. II.- , l. • 

AboI:igi,~als ~fa-t}.meJ'i ~n'/ asP'jnc vl r' rh!9 M;?,gp, l1!a~~ W~l1fe .. , 
sufficieut.to shew.,thatr..th~ ,n,a.s,sage,ofrqm "EurpJjle ,to AlIJe~i- Q" 

j 7.·..JU lJLr"1\..1 Sh h If"-V ~ ... ~ J -I Ii j I •• 1 . .1;.1 

ca w.as, ~lV\i(lJS. prac.tic1\Ale., ,Le~e ':!. ~~f ~~~ in,;merieli t ql*jga;, 
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lion of ancient times. In going from Norway to Iceland, 
rt .or" 't 

from Iceland to Greenlamd, ana from Greenland to Labra-
der, the first trajeQt is the wildest: and this having been 

( , f J 'l t t ,'il' '}1' t, " J / 
practised from the earliest times of which we have allY ac-' 

I ~ I J; t oil 1 I. ~ \ ' t 

count of that northern part of the earth ; it is not difficult 
, 'l: " to suppose that t,he subsequent traJccts ' may have been 

sometimes pass'ed. Again" the late discoveries of · Ca'pt, 
, 

Cook, in coasti'ng from Kamskatka to CaliforI;l,ia, have . ' 
proved that if the:-two continents,lof ,Asia and America: be 
separate at all, it 'is only by a narrow' stFait. So that from 

tlil,'s side-also,' inhabita'nts may hav'e passed into America; 
and the' res~mblance betweel~ the Indiall5 @f ~meri'ca and 
the eastern inhabitants of Asia, would indu~e us to conjec-' 

, 

ture that the former~ are tfie descendafuts of the I'atter, 0 1' 

the latter of the form'er !' excepting irideed EsquimalrXi, 
who from the s!ame drouluistance or resemblance, amI' ,from 

, , 

of languag'e, m'llst Be derived frO rb the G reenland-
ers, ahd tnese 'prooably. from the -northel'n parts of the old 
cOntinent." n ,I J ' 
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NEW-YORK AND NEW-JERSEY, CONTINUED. RISE AND PRO-

GRESS OF NEW-YORK AND NEW-JERSEY, CONTINUED FROM 
• I , , 

CHAPTER IV. , 
, 

IN our last, we noticed 'the capture and conquest '@f the 
city of New-Amsterdam, the conquest of the colony of New-
Netherlands, by the English, the change of the names of ' 
the city and colony to that o~New.York, in honor of the ' 
Duke of York, the proprietor. We will commence this 
chapter with the administration of GON'. NicoJ,), who acte,d 

, 

as deputy t@ his royal highness the Duke of York, and 
commander over all 'his terrjtories in America. ' AI,though 
the administra 'on of Gov. Nicoll was short, yet he ac
complished several important objects. He settled the 
boundary lines ,between the coloraies of N eW-~o* and . ' 

Coanecticut, as has been noticed under Connecticut; al-
• 

though some error appeared to have been committed in 
running this division line, yet the effects were the same as 
if the line had been true, because the mistake was after-, 
wards corrected, and amicably adjusted. In 1664, a war 
commenced between England and Holland, which led 
Gov. Nicoll to seize on the estate of the Dutch West-India 
Company, and confiscate the same for the public benefit. 
About the same time he introduced an ordinance that all 
purchases of Indian lands should be by a deed of convey
ance, and that under the sanction of the governor's license, 
and executed in his presence; otherwise such deed sbould 
be null and void. On the 12th of June, 1664, Gov. Nic
oli i,ocorporated the city of New- York, under the govern
ment of a mayor, five aldermen and a sheriff, and thus began 
to introduce the English mode of government. About the 
same time the governor regulate<j. th,e limits of the town
ships on Long-Island, by the assistance of a deputation of 

, • 

, 
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tW,0 from each, town. This y.ea r II~ e G0'VerlG'(l) r ~V::lS aJ arll!lfl

ed wit h i'nformation fr0m Englancl, 'that ,tl~e , Dl!!te h Admiral 

D e ruiter was aIDout to pay him a: ,visit; byt th e report 

proved groundless , 'a nd the ElIgli,sh 'held' a ClJ'I!li.et possession 

thr'~ ugh the war, and ' the peace of Breda confirmed their 

posoessioi l, 1667. llSoon ,aCer. the peace of Brecia, G ovefUl,OI' 

Nicoll ret l!! !'Oed to Englanu, after having reigned over the 

colo ll}' ild wisdom, pruclence, justioe, al, d moderation, in a 

ple ldude of P0W0 F, that was unco utrouled; f@r" be deci

ded and ofd O,red all eiVelJ ts" by I his own ,edicts, wi tilol1t the , 
forms of la w, iFl a court. The, she'lAT execute«il all his 

edicts, even without c omplail'lt, and all was peace, order, 

aad cOllcord ill ,th e ~0lpny l l Notw.ithstaFlding t.meli tlhabit_

ants of LOllg-lslalld, p cti.tioned the legislature,of Conlle~:t

icut to tak e them under their' 'ction, yet the'J say af 

the same tiine, that the admini stration of G0V. NicolI is 

both miid a lld belJevoleNt. I . ' 
The Duke of York appointed 'FraFlcis Lo,v'elace as Gov-

ernor, and succes~or to Gov. Nicoll, and he entered upon 

l1is admir.istration ,in May, 1667. He l1ul,ed wi,th- wisdom , 
, , 

a11d moderation, .. down to the year 1'672, when the Dutch 

seized 011 the colouy in the scc0nd Dut9h war, which closed . , 
hi s administration. ,It is a x~'ell known histQrical fact, 'thalt 

at the commencelllent 'of this war, Charles II. by his 'FJfrofli

gate mann e rs, had not only iFlvolved himself iJ.iJ, debt; but 

to extricate. himself, had actually li~t~n€rl to , certain pecun 

iary proposi tions'fI'Orll L e wis XlV •. ~ing of France; by t1te 

meaus of which, Lewis had acquil:ecl suchan ascendancy 

over Charles, as l ~d him illto the c,onfederaey. against 

Dutch; th~1 triliing pretext ,to l ~hic;;h Charle.s mSQl1ted as 
, , . . 

just groullds for the war, may b~ seen in the following ex-

tract frq!l~ , a ~,r,iti[)g of tl~ose ti,m~s.; :-" • 

t ,t .. 
," The 4ing , (of E'llgla,nd) p:'R.r;oa~hed th,e ,Pl!ltc\;} with 

, 

di s, espect, in, ,!ot directing tPe\~ fh~'et to lo,wer 1iheir flag 

!,efol'e llll E~glis~ ~hiR ,; Nl~ ~hJeYlwere, a,lso accused ,in ,l'~. 
-

• 

• 
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gal'd to a certain p,icture, wherein Corme'lius ,Dff Witt, bro

t \;)er to the pensionary, was painted with attl'ihltltes of a - , , 
conqueror. Ships werE: represented in troe back ground of 
the piece, as eithe r takel1l or btl1rnt. COflile,lius' De Witt, 

who bad .really had 'a share in the maFitime exploits against 

E.ngland, ha'm permitted thi,s trifling memorial of his glory ; , 

but the picture, whidil was ill a man,ner ullblown, was de-

posited in a chamj~er whe rein scarce any body ever enter

ed. 'fhe British mil1liste i1s who, presented the ' complaints 

of their king against Hollanm, in writing" therein mention
ed certatl1 abusi ve pictures: ' The states,' who always trans-- . 
Jated the memorIals of Ambassadors into Frernch, baviflg 

rendered the w0rtl abusive, by the w'ordF Jaulifs t1'ompeu1's, 

replied, they did not 'know what those Toguish pictw'es 

(oes table.ux . trompeurs) Were. In reality it never entered , . 
i ro to their tho,i1ghlS that if concerned tfuis portrait of one of 

.. tbeir citizens', nor could tbey ever conceive that this 
could, be a pretence If0r decla'hng war." , 

• I. ' I.) UJ 1 

I have giv'enCthi s e~ tract Jbarely tf> shew that when men 

'are disposed to quarrel they can never want a pretext, 

and that even the sligll test will Often se rve their purpose, 
however serious' may be thp. consequences. I 

Their Highmightio'csses took c<are to remember, that ill 

llhe last' war the Engli sh Iiad taken possessIon Of their colo
ny of N@w-Nethe rlands in Ameri d , and that they' hall 

• 

cC0nfirmem the possession by fhe peace of. Breda. They 
now considered themselves at liberty to enter into po~

session again of their former colo'ny, 'if they eould obtain 

i t; accordingly tfte'y !dispatched a' small squadron to New

Net!Jerlands, Mnder the command of Corn'elius Evertse, 
and Jacob Beekes. This fleet entered tn'e harbour of N ew-. ' 

York on the thirtieth of July, 1673,_ and summoned {he 
.fort in the name of the States Genera':}. Oaptain Manning, 

'~i thelr through tireachery, or cowai'dice, delivered up the 
for at1 tae'" d\isCF~tic)ri ofm i e 'captor. ,!ian'U!llthey tbOU <'>P01-

, 

, 

• 
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session without firing a gun. The commodores held a 
council of war at the stale-house, where they summoned 

, 

the magistrates and constables, from East-Jersey, .Lqng-

Island, Esopus, and Albany, to appear immediately at New
IYork: they appeared accordingly, and swore allegiance to 
the Prince of Orange. They ordered Governor Lovelace 
to de{ilart the province, and by the consent of the Dutch 

cl)mmodore he embarked o'n board his ship, and sailed for 

England. The Dutch claimed the acquisition of all New

Jersey, and erected the colony into three ju~isdictions ; 

viz. Niewer Amstel, Upland and Hoer Kill, and appoint
ed Anthony Colve as their governo'r, by the following C01ll-

, , I , mlssl'on. 
, 

"The honourable and ,awful council of war for their , 
Highmigbtinessedhe States General of the U mitea iN etlil-

erlands, a~d his 'Serene Highness the Prince oC Orange, 
over a squa8ron oi ships now at anchor in Hudson's River, 

in New-Netherlands: .and aH those. who shall see or hear 
• 

these Greeting. As ,it is necessary to appoint a .fit I and 
abl e person, to carry the chief command over this conquest 

of New-Netherlands, with all its appendencies a'!.d.depen

dencies, from Cape Henlopen, on -the south side of the 

South, or Delawar~ Bay, and fifteen miles more southerly, 
with th e said bay and l'iv~ r 'incl u ded; sO 'as they were Tot mer

ly possessed by the directors of the city of Amsterdam,and 
after by'the English' government, in the nam'e and ' right of 

the Duke of York; and fUlther from th'e said Cape ' of 
Henlopen along' the great ocean to the east end of Long
Island, and Shelter-Island; from 'th~ nce1 westw~rtl tbJ'the 

middle of the Sound, to a town called Greenwich -on the 

main, and to run IMldward in; nortl\erly,' pr~vided said line 

shall not com'e within ten inlles of North River; conform

able tO,a pt'ovincial treaty made In 1650, and ratified 1by : 
the 'States General ilh 656,'and 1664, with I ands,'j'slalilds, . 

• 

• 
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rivers, lakes, kills, creeU~, fresh and ~alt waters, fortresses , 
. . d ' cItIes,' towns, an plantations therein comprehended. So 

it is that we being sufficiently assured of the capacity of 
Anthony Colve, captain of a company of foot in the ser
vice of. their Highmightinesses, the States General of the 
United ,Netherlands, and his Serene Highness the Prince 
of Orange, &c. By virtue of our commission granted us 
by their before mentioned Highmighlinesses and his H~gh
ness, have appointed and qualified as we do by these pres
ents appoint and qualify the said Captain Anthony Colve, to 
govern and rule these lands, with the appendencies and de
p~ndencies thereof, as governor-general; to protect them 
from all invasion of enemies, as he shall judge most necessa
ry; hereby charging all high and low officers, justices, magis
trates, and others in authority, soldiers, bu rghers, and all 
the inhabitants of this land, to acknowledge, honor, obey 
and respe€t the said Anthony Colve, as governor-general; 

• 

for such we judge neoessary for the service of the country, 
waiting the approbation of our priucipals • 

Thus done at Fort William Henderick, the 12th day of 
August, 1673." . 

, " Signed by JACOB BEEKES. 
CORNELIUS EVERTSE Jr." 

• 

• • 
I have inserted this commission, not so much for its own 

• 
merits, as a geographical sketch of th~ exlent of the 
c~aims, the Dtltcp f0fmerly maintainep, and . herejn at
tempte~ jto ,confirm. This may be considered the more 
necessary, to shew the true grounds of co~troversy, this 
patent of the Duke of Y c,Jrk occasioned to the, neighbouring 

colonies. , 
This territory was restored to the English at the peace 

of Westminster of 16~4,upon the grounds of uti possidetts, . 
at the cemmencement of the war. At the conclusion of 

( 

this pea«e, th~~!ng g'rant~d a ,new: patent to the Duke of 
, , 

, 
• 

• 

• 
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y 0rk, beaJ~lJg d'ate .rJ une 29th, 1i614, and the. ,duke '~9mmi:" 
sioned Si,r Edn;lOnd An/drass as govem~F ovelt all ins terrI-
tOffies in America.. t~ t" I " . . t( , 

, 
'Governor Arodross IFeceivecl .the resignation ef, 'the pro-

vjl~ce from the Ji)l!Itoh, October 31st next , ensu,ing, amd 
entere,d up0n the duties "of his offioe, by calling a cou1rt 
martial to try Captain MaIming, .for his' treacherou~, and 

- cowardly c'onduct im betraying the colon.y to the Dutch • 
T,he f(i)llow.ing articles were exhi bited~gainst Maiming, 

UrFoR his tr,ial. 
, 

, . • , 

." Article 1. That the said Mannimg on the twenty-eigth 
day of Jl!Ily, 1673, ha.ving 'notice of the approach ,of tme 
enemy's fleet, did not emdeaV10'lH 'to put tme garr.ison in a 
sta.te ,of d~femce ;. Qut on the contnary, slig11ted su:ch, as 

• • 

offered' their. 'ass'istan'ce. I , . 
• 

f' II. That tme, fleet Wias at amchor Hroder Staten-
}.sland, (l)£J the ,tmlirti'eth of July, he treacherous,l), sen.t on 
board to-treat with the enemy, to the great discouragemtmt 
of the garrison. ," > ,t 

, . dll •• That he suffered /the fleet to m00r under !the £@rt, 
forbidding a gun to bl;! em Fain of death. J , 
[ "IV. Troat he'permitte!il the eroiemy to and .without t1)e 

least ,(i)FP(i)si tion. i ,( i l, I I I 

"V. That shortly 3!fter he l~ ad sem,t peTS'(i)nS to treat with 
the Dutch commodores he s,truck his flag, even before th~ 
€Demy were in sight of the garrison, bhe fort being in a C0n.
ditiom, and the men desiroHslto fight. 

"VI •• And las-tly, that he treacliJer(i)usly caused the fort 
gates ,to he op~ned, a~.id c0w,ardly aNd basely let jn. t~e 
enemy, yieldi1ng nae garris(i)n wi(bout articles." j', " 

, -
I ' " _,j , . ' , . 

'f(j) these ,charges Manning 'plead guilty, }let sl!lom was 
, 

the len.ity fJf the COl!llrt, (wecause Manning, had. be~n in 
Engla seen tl~e duke,) th~t tlwy spa:redl~is life, by 
ordering his sword publickly to ,be broken over his"nead, 

, 

• 

, 
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• 
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before the city hall ; and himself disablp.d from holding any ' 
office of public trust in the colony hereafter. 

Whatever may have been the policy of Governor An
dross, in passing over so high an offence with so slight a 

punishment, it conld not have arisen from the natural len
ity of hi s own character, as may be seen by reverti Ilg to 

, 
his transactions ill- New-England. 

The character of the Duke of York, as a PuiJist, was 

~ell known in England and America; and some>degree of 
that fire of persecution, which had raged with so much vio
lence in England, now began to be felt in America. One 

. N icholas Rensalaer, a Dutch clergyman, ,came out to tl lis 
province, and claimed the manor of Rensalaerwick, ,1675. 

Governor Andros5 recommended him to a living in N ew
York, or Albany, but being suspected of being a Papist, 
the Dutch church at Albany refused to receive him; this 
• 

opened a controversy; the governor interposed, and sum-

moned the Dutch cl5! rgyman at Albany, Niewenhyt, to 
appear before him at New-York, and answer for his con" 

duct. Niewenhyt appeared, anF explained; but the gov
ernor was not satisfied, and accordingly tre.ated Niewenhyt 
with such contempt, ' and suffered him to be harrassed with 
such 'numerous and vexatious law-suits before the council. , , 
that tlw people resented the outrage. The magistrates at 
Albany imprisoned Rensalaer, for s.ome exceptionable ex

pressions in a sermon; the governor interfered , ordered 
his release, and summoned the magi strates to appear before 
him at New-York, and warrants were issued to compel 

them to give security in the sum of 50001. each, to shew 

good cause for imprisoning Rellsalaer. Such as refused to 
comply were thrown into prisOl), and the whole colony 

was in 3: general alarm. The public feeling was so much 
excited, and the public clamour so loud, tbat Sir Edmond ' 
was finally compelled to relinquish his ecclesiastical juris

diction and submit the 'whole controversy to the determin· 
- " -
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ation of the consistory of the Dutch at Albany. 

I-I ere the controversy e11ded; h~t the disaffection of the 
people did not so easily shlbside, alNd , their indignation con

tinued through the remainder of the governor's administra

t,ion. Although the lust of domination, which formed a,h 
essential part ,of the r.haracter of Governor A:,dross, was 
rendered conspicuous in this cOBtroversy, yet his judgment 

directed him well, in settling the quarrel before t·he people 
proceeded to acts of violence, and thus rendered the re : 

mainder of his administration tr\l<llquil, until he £;aused 
Ph' . ' Carteret, governor of East.-J ersey, to be arrested 

and brought pri'soner to New- Yl'lrk, in 1680. Andross 
claimed the jurisdiction as belon.ging t@ the ~ollony of 
New . York; but the duke interposed, restored Governor 

Carteret to his go'Yernment, and removed Andross from his 
government, in 1682, and appointed Colonel Thomas Don
gan as his successor. Colonel Dongan arrived on the 27th 

, 

of AI,igust, 1683, and entered upon the administration Of 

the province. I ' 

In 1685, Charles n. died, and was succeeded by the 
, 

Duke of York, then James H. who appoinfedSir Edmond 
Andross to the government of -New-England; and he ar

rived at Boston Deoember 1686, and entered up~n his 
new government. This administration has been fl'llly no
ticed under New-England. Although Governor Dongan 
was a professed Papist, he consulted the best interest of 

the province. In the year 1683, the governor isstled 
orders to the sheriffs, to summon the free-holde ' to elect 

their representatives to meet in a General Assembly; the 

election was mad"e accordingly, and they met in General 
Assembly, on the 17th of October, 1683. This popular 

step in the governor quieted the old factions, which had 

become so extensive, particularly on 'Long-Island, and 

restored harmony and confidel~ce throughout the colony. 

'This change in the government was the more agr.eeable, be,. 

, , 

, 

, 
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caus~ it met the views of many of the people who had 
emigrated Crom Connecticut, and who had been acctlstomed 
to a free government; · the change was also highly pleasing 

r 
to the Duke of York. Th~ General A.ssembly expressed 
the gratitude of tihe' people, by a most flattering address, 
which they presented to the governor, at the 0pening of 
the session. ' 

• 

The predecessors, of Governor Dongan had paid very . 
little attentien to l'legociations ,,,ith the Indians, and left 
them open to the intrigues of the French priests atld J es
uits, who had acquired a great ascendency over the Five 
Nations, who are situated about the waters of the small 
I'akes, and upon the river Mohawk. 

By the instigations of these priests, these nations were 
joined in a ' confederacy agai'[jstthe settlements of Virgin
ia and Maryland, and at the request of Lord Howard, 
governor of Virginia, together with the influence of Gov
ernor Dongan, they were assembled in council at Albany, 

o 

and united in a firm treaty of peace, 1684. 
Soon after t·his treaty, Monsieur De la Barre, governor 

of Canada, commenced a war upon the Fve Nations, and 
entered their country with an army of, 1700 men, apd the . 
total ruin of the Five Nations was mcclitated. De Ja Barre 
imported fresh troops from France, to prasecut,e the war, 
and the Duke of Yark at the same time instructed Gov
erner Dongan, to mainta,in a strid neutrality; bnt the 
governor saw with great concern the sterm that was about 
to burst uopan the sa vages; disregarded the duke's instruc
tions; gave them timely notice, and promised ' his assist
ance. A m()ftal sickness, arising ' from bad provisions, 

commenced in the Fuench army, and defeated the e!l ter-
• 

prise, and compelled D e, la Barre to ma!\e overtures of 
peace, and invite the Fve Nations to a conference. Gov. 
D o "an bY' his influel'lce, prevented the Moh~ wks and 

'" 0 

Se'nekas f~om attending the treaty ; but the Olloudagas, 

• 

, 

• 
r , 
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Oneidas, and Cayugas met the J:reneh ,governor in council, 
where he addressed them with the following speech. . 

• 

" The King my master, being. informed, that the Five 

N atiolls have often infrinO"ed the peace, has ordered me to o . 

come hither with a guard, an'd to send Ohguesse to the 

Onondagas, to l;>ring the chief Sachems to my ca1f'lp. The 
intelltion of the Great King is, that you and I may sn}(!)ke 

the Calumet of peace together; but on this condition that 
you promise me, il'l the name of the Senekas,_ Cayugas, 
O.londagas, and Mohawks, to give entire satisfaction and 

reparation to his subjects, and f0r the future, never to mo

rest them. 
" The Senekas, Cayugas, Onondagas, Oneydoes, and 

Mohawks, have robbed and abused allo the traders that . 
were passing to the Illinois and lVIiames, and other Indian 

• 

nations, the children of my King. They have acted, on 
I 

these occasions, contrary to the treaty of peace with my 
predecessor. I am ordered, theref0re, to demand satis-

• • 
faction, and to tell them, that in case of refusal, or their 

. , 

plundering us any more, that I have express orders to de-
clare war. This belt confirms my ~I'ords. 'Fhe warriors 
of the Five Nations have conducted the English into the 

Lakes, which belong to the King, my mas~er, and brought 
. ..-

the English among the nations that are his children, to de· 

stroy the trade of his subjects, and to withdraw these na
tions from him. They have carried the English thither, ' -
notwithstanding the prohibiti0n of the late Governor of 

New- York, ~ho foresaw the risque that both they anm you 
would run. ] am willing to forget those things, but if ever 

, 

the like shall happen for the future, I have express orders 
• 

to declare war against you. This belt confirms my ~,'ords. 

Your warriors , have made sel/eral barBarous incUlrsions on 

the Illinois and U mamies; they have massacred men, wo

men, and children, and have made many of these nations 

prisoners, who thought tq.el,melves safe in their villages in 
, 

, 
, 

, 
• 

• 
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tjme of peace; these people, who are' my King's children , 

must not be your slaves; you must give them their liberty, 

and send them back into their own country. If the Five 

Nations shall refuse to do this, I have express orders to de

clare war against them. This belt confirms my wQrds. 
• • 

" This is what I have to say 'to Garrangula, that luc may 

carry to the Senekas, Onondagas, Oneydoes, Cayugas, alld 

Mohawks, the declaration which the King, my master, has 

commanded me to make. He doth not wish them to force . , 

him to send a great army to Cadarackui Fort, to begin a 

war which must be fatal to them. He would be sorry that 
this fort, that was the work of peace, should become tbe 

prison of your warriors. lVe must endeavour, on both 

sides, to prevent such misfortunes. The French, who 

are the brlOthren and friends of the Five Nations, will never 

trouble their repose, provided that the satisfaction which I 
demand, be given; and that the treaties ·~f peace be ,here

after observed. I shall be extremely grieved, if my words 

do not produce the effect WHich I expect from them; for 

then I shall be obliged to join with the Governor of N ew

York, who is commanded by his master to assist me, and 

burn the castles of the Five Nations, and destroy you. , 

Tpis belt confirms my words." 

The contempt with which Garrangula listened to the 

speech of De la Barre, was first expressed by l~is walkillg 
• 

five or six times round the circle, in the midst of which the 
• 

French warrior was seated in his elbow-chair, and then by 
nis thus addressing him. 

-

" Y ONNO NDIO. 

" I honour you, and the warriors that are with me like 

wise fuonoul' yo u. \, Your interpreter has 'finished YOUI' 

speech; I now begiH~ mine. My words Fnake hast to reach 
• y our ears; hearken to them. ' I' I • , 

, , , 

, 

• 

• 
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" Yonnondio, you must have believed, when you left 

Quebec, that the sun' had burnt up all the forests, which 
render our country inaccessible to the French, or that the 

• 

lakes had so far overflown the banks, that they had sur-

rounded our castles, . and that it was impossible for us to , 
get out of them. Yes, Yonnondio, surely you must ha ve 

dreamt so, and the curiosity of seeiBg so great a wonder 

has brought you so far. Now you are undeceived, since 
that I and the warriors here present, are come to assure 

you, that the Senekas, Cayugas, Onondagas, Oneydoes, 
and Mohawks, are yet alive. I thank you, in their name, 

for bringing back into their country the Calumet, which 
your predecessor received .from their hands. It was hap

py for you, that you left under ground that murdering 
hatchet that has been so often died in the blood of the 

French. Hear, Yonnondio, I do not sleep·, I have my eyes 
open, and the sun, which enlightens me, discovers to me 

a great captain at the head of a company of soldiers, ·who 
speaks as if he were -dreaming. He says, that he only 

came to the Lake to smoke on the great Calumet with the 
Onondagas. But Gaf'rangula says, that l~e sees the con

trary, that it was to knock them on the head, if siclwess 
had not weakened the arms of the French. 

" I see Yonnondio raving in a camp of sick men , whose 
lives the great Spirit has saved, by inflicting this sickness 

on them. Hear, Yonnondio,· our women had taken their 
clubs, our children and old men had carried their bows ' 

• 

and arrows into th e beart of Jour camp, if our warrio.rs 
had not disarmed them and kept them back, when your 

messenger, Ohguesse·, call;Je to our castles. It is dOBe, amI, 

I h1-"e said it. Hear, YOflnondio, we plundered none of 
the Freilch, but those t hat carried guns, powd,er, and ball 

to the Twightwies and Chictaghicks 1 b(caus~ those arms 

might have cost us. our lives . Hcreid~ we follow t,li)e ex
amp 1e of the Jesuits, who stave all the caf;gs o.f r:um 

-
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brought to our "castles, lest the drunken Indians should 
knock them on the head. Our warriors have not bever 

• 

enough to pay for all thesf' arms that they have taken , 
• 

and our old men are not afraid of the war. This belt pre-
se rves my words. 

" We carnied the English into our lakes, to trade there 
with the Utawawas and Quatoghies, as the Adirondacks 
brought the French to our castles, to carryon a trade, 
which the English say is thei I'S. Weare born free; we 
neither depend on Y onnondio nor Corlear. 

"We may go where we please, and carry with us whom 
we please, and buy and sell what we ,please: if your allies 
be your slaves, use them as such, 'command them to receive 
no other but your people. This belt preserves my words • 

" We knocked the Twightwi es and Chictaghicks on the 
• 

head, because they had cut down the trees of peace, which 
were the limits of our country. They have hunted be
vers on our lands: they have acted contrary to the cus
toms of all Indians; for they have left none of the bevers 
alive, they killed both male and female. They brought 
the Satanas into the country, to take part with them, 
after they had concerted ill designs against us. We have 

done less than either the English or ' French, that have 
usurped the lands of so many Indian nations, and chased 
them from their own country. This belt preserves my 
words. 

" Hear, Y onnondio, what 1 say, is the voice of all the 
Five Nations; hear what they an:;wer; open youI' ears to 
what they speak. The Senekas, Cay ugas, Onondagas, 

Oneydoes, and Mohawks say, that when they buried ' the , 
h3.tchet at Cadarackui (in the presence of your predeces-
sor) in the middle of the fort; they planted the tree of 
peace in the same place, to be there carefully preserved , 
that, in place of a retreat for soldiers, that fort might be 
a rendcz'VotW for merchal<ts : that ·in plaCE;! of arms anel 

• 

• 
• 

• 
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ammunition of war, bevers and merchandize should only 

enter there. 
"Hear, Yonnondio, take care for the future, that ,so great 

a number of soldiers as appear there do not choak the tree 

of peace planted in s~ small a fort. It will be a great 
loss, -if, after it had so easily taken root, you should stop 
its growth, and prevent its covering your country and ou'rs 

with its branches. f assure you, in the name of the Five 

Nations, that our warriors shall dance to the Calumet of 

peace under its leaves, and shall remain quiet on their . 
matts, and shall never dig up the hatchet, till their brother 

Y onnondio , or Corlear shall either jOi!ltly, or separately 

endeavour to attack the country which the great. Spirit , 
has given to our ' ancestors. This belt preserves my 
words, and this other, the authority which the Five Nations 

have given mo." 
Garrangula then turning to the interpreter, Monsieur 

La Main, thus addressed him: "Take courage Ohguesse, 

you have spirit,speak, explain my words, forget notlaing, tell 
all that your brethren and friends say to Y onnondio, your 
governor, by the mouth of Garrangula, who loves you and 

I . 

desires you to accept of this present of bever, and take 

part with me in my feast to which I invite you. ' This pres

ent of bever is sent to Yonnondio on the part of the Five 

N aLions." • 

Monsieur De la Barre withdrew in silent chagrin, and · 
retired to Montreal, and the next year he was succeeded 

in the government by the Marquis De Nonville, who 
brought out from France a regiment of troops in Hi85. 

I have given the above display of eloquencrl verbatim 

from Smith's History of New-York, as being p'erfectly 
characteristic of the two nations. , 

De Nonville, full of the pride of his nation, resolved to 

. attempt to carry into effect the plan which De la Barre. 
• 

-

• 

• 
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had at'tempted with so. much disgrace. AccorcliFlgly he 

projected the plan of erecting a strong stone fort a.ttNiag
am, and commeFlced his. operations by sending large ;up
plies to furt Frontenac, to strepgtheFl the statio'n jfr.oln 

• 

wroe~ce he expected to carryon his operations. q ,ov," 
ernor DOl~ga!Jilc discGvered his movements, and s1!l.spe,c.ting 

his des'igns, wrote him immediately, that any attempts 

against the Fjve Nations sla'<,>uld be ,considered as a fureacfh 
of troe peace between the two crow,ns, and at the saine 

time protested against his building a fort at Niagara" as 
being within the depeBdanc~es of New-York. De Non
ville ilil his reply de.nied the 'cmarge in both poifuts; but 
persisted in his pueparations. Gov. Dongan gave no cred
it to his asserti,on; but strengthene~ the cGufederacy with 

the Five Nations, tletermined to defeat the plans of De , . 
Nonville. . 

T.be ~ive Nations were now chas,tising ,the Chictaghics , 
when the Fr~nch governor collected ' a force of 2000 m'en 

and 6QO Indians 'at M0ntrea..]" gawe orders for all the French 

.Gfficers at the westward,amongst the. Indians, to .~oi.n him 

, 

at Niagara, in a war agail)st the Se!1eea~. I . 

. 'nhe, French at the same time, in violation of the treaty 
of WestminsteF, seized on the English traders, UpOl1 0\' 

about the lakes; this roused up the Five Natior.ls to a sense 

of their danger, and they immediately prepared for war. 
Monsieur Companie, with a strong force from Canada, 

01'lened the war .b(Y a , pedidious attack upon a party o~ the . 
Five N ",tions, who were secure tm'der the protection of the 

, , 

Feace, ~ear Lake Fadaracku.i, or ?ntario. He ,entered 
their village§, by sUllprize, took several captive~, carried 

.tlil.!ltn ,tG -the fu,rt, Frontf;)nac, and destroyed, many of 
t"itb tbe' ~ost cruel tqr,tures, and sent the rest home to 
France, where they were rpade slave,s on board the gallies. 
On,<the,23d of June the. marquis embarked his army upon 

the lake Ontar~o, and p,toceeded"against the Senecas; he 
.... \ I )JJo lit t I 
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adv.ancetl into taeir cO\Intry, amI appJ1(,)ali;hed theil' vil1age>, 

})Ult saw )1~0 enemy. SHspecting that jthe leq'emy. had ae~ 
at his approach, he qtlickened his paee, to <;lvert!ik\c theJu1 

gitives, when, an ambuslil 1pollred in a ,voll ey upon)all,sid,e§,. 
accompanied witlil :the h'orrors of the war-w,hQo,pand l.t.be 

yeilis of the Sav.agei, which t~rew th~ tre.ops iptQ) g.isp,nl'~l\~ 

they fled in confusion and took shelter in the woods ; .t~lt 

Senecas (lUrsued their 'victory unti,l ,the French In<ilians 

chee\~e.d j;h~ir tri\!mph, and gave t,he marqui~ 9.pp.0rtumity 
-

to coJle.ct I~i~ t'roops. , 'Ilhe ' Senecas bl,lornt t~eir village -
and .;" th~ marq\Iis des,troyed co!'!). and reti,re~ . -
to the lake, where he e:reft~d ~ small fort, at #le strait of 
Niagara, ;where he p~atec;l lone h,undred .JllC~n under, th,e 
c(:)mm.and ~of Le C4ev1,ll ier de l~ /Tr,gy ,_ ~ it~ p,rovisjons fOJ

!light month~ ; b.ut,- S,Hcl}, w,as the l..'1igilance.,lLof the sflvages 

tliiat theY/aM p~rishe(,w~th famine, e~~~ptLa re!llI~an~ whet 
"'1e,l1e f>~lieVl~d ip>\th~ lJli~st ;o( theiF ~istre~s. , ~ 

Alarmed for the safety o(the ~nglish settlements, GQY" , 
{)ongan inyitep the Five Nat!ons to a sonfer~mce ,at .Allba~ 

I),}J, ill .th~ month off 4ug~st, where pe addlres~ed ~th'~1'!l ~itb 
'~ . 

tbe fo,llpw,i !)lg speech: . I _ .w I ' 
, • , t 

• • 
6J J I , Ijf vi 

"'1 " BreJhren, Y f 1. ~ I I.''''', "\ 
, , t' I aID very ,glad te ,s~e y o,u here in this ,house, r a.m' 
hearti}y glacq thllt you' !mve sustained IIe,greater los~ by ... th ~ 

, French, though I. Q~I,iev,e it WflS their i<Rtent~on to ~estro¥ 

you aU, -if t;b.ey, could have surprised yeu in . ca§t!es,. 

. 't As soQJl.a§ I l~~a.~d ti}ejr desigp ,to war with you, I ga,'1e 
\},@u npti.ce andlc~meup hit~er m~srlf, that [ '!light ~~ rea~ 
,dy ~o' aU the ,~s8i.stancG jlnd advice th,at so ~h9.tt a tim~ 

" w@ul<iloa!ll?)V,me. l' , " y ~.J ' 

} 'f ll\m nOIVil abollt ,s~np.i l}g a . .}~ (I~ngl~ljId" It" 

the king mylmaster, to let him ¥~qw ~th~t ~p~ t:p~nche.h~y~ 
invaded his ter,rit,ories on!th,is ,side Qf, ,the gf~:}!.q~kfl " ..and 
warred upon the brethren, his s\lbjects. I therefore woulti 

, 
, 
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wilUngly Know whe1lher tne haNe given the gov-
eflil:or of Uallada any provocation a'r not; at~ Q if they have; 
haw, aud 'in what manliler; because [ am obliged to " a 
·trli'e ac(wunt of this matfte'r. Thi's 'HM siness may caHse' a 
war betwee'n the king M England'; and French rlking~ 

batm in El:If(i)pe and here, 'amI therefore I must know Itlhe 
tr~th. I f', I -' '1,1 

r 

" I know the governor .of Canada dare not enter into fhe 
king of 'Elilglarim's territories iii a ho'sti'le' manner, wi th-o lIt, 

, , 
provecation, if fie thought the brethren \vel'e the king of 
England's sl1bjects; but you have two or t11ree ~years ago, 
made a covenant chain with the French, cbntrary to 'my 
command, (which I knew could not hold long) being void 
of itself among the .chiristians; for as much as I subjects., 

, 
Cas you at e) ought not to treat wi 'any foreign nat'ion'; it 
not lying in your power. You havel~rbughl tihis trouhle 
on yourselves, and, as I believe, this is the only reason (i)f 
their fallil'lg on you at'tbis time. ~ -,,, , 

"Brethren, ~ took it very iII, that after you bad pllt 
yourselvefs into the 'number of the great krBg' of England's 
subjects, that you should ever offer to mal~e peace or war 
without my consent. You know that we can live without 
you; but you cannot live without us. YoU' never 'found , 
tliat I told you a lie, and I offered you the assistance you 
wa'nted, 'provideil that you would be advised by me ;' for 1 
kno'w the' p1refiCh"Detter' than any of you' do. : I' ... 

"Now ,sinc-e there i~ a war begun upan y~u Thy tlie gov
ernor of Cani da; Ibope without lany provoaation by you 
given ; I aesiir~ ana t omman'd Ydu, that you'hearken 'tofno 
treaty but' by"mf adyice ; 'whi ch if you fdl'!ow, you shaH 
have the benefit of the great chain of friendsbi'p between 
fhe g'featfUing'of'England, and' the"king Of Firance,' which 
ciilbe out ~f E hgland the dther d~y, and wllich I ha've sent 
ib CanJa~ oy :1\rit~ony I'e !Juna'rd ; in the (nean' timetl1 wiJ,l 
1! JO \ 1 1 I ., I. .' 1 " J, ,I , 
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give you 'such advice as will be for your good; and will 

supply you with sllch necessari'es as you will bave need of. 

' " First, My advice is, as to what prisoners of the French 

you shall take, that you draw not their blood; but bring them 
home, and keep them to exchange for your people, which 

' t hey have m'ade pris'oners already, or may take hereafter. 

"Secondly, That if it be possible that you can order it 
so, I would have you take one or two of your wisest sa
chems, and one or two of your chief captains of e'ach Ra· 

tion, to be a council to manage all affairs of the war. They 
t6 give orders to the rest of the officers what they are to 
do, that your designs may be kept private; for after it 
comes among so many people, it is blazed ahroacl, and your 

designs are often frustrated; and those chief /nen should 
keep a correspondence with me by a trusty messenger. 
, "'Thi rdly, The great matter under consideration with 

the brethren is, how -to strengthen selves, and weak. -
en the enemy. My opinion is, that the brethren. should , 

send messengers to the Utawawas, Twichtwies, ~nd, the 
farther Indians, and to send back 'likewise some of the 

prisoners of these 'nations, if you have any left, tQ bury' the 
hatchet, and to make a covenant-chain, that they may p:ut 

, 
away all the French that ave among them, and that 'you 

will op~n a path for them this way, (they being the king' of 
England' s suhjects likewise, though the French have been 
admith>! d to trade with them; for all that the French have 
in Canada, they had it of tme great king of England,,) that, 

by that means, they may come hither freely, where they 
may have every thing c'heape,r than among ' the Frenc!J: 
that you> and they may join ,togp.ther against the . French, 

. and make so firm a league, that whoever is an enemy to 
• 

one, must be to both. I 

--
" Fourthly, Another thing of concern is, that you ought 

,to do what you can to open a path fol' all the north In

dians and Mahikanders that are among ,the Utawawas and 
, 

, 

, 
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fur£her nations. I will endeavour to do the same to bring 

;them home. For., they not daring t@ return ilOme your 

way, the French keep' them there. on purpose to join with 
the other Ha-tions against you, for your destruction, for you 

• 

know, that one of them is worse than si~ of the others '; 
therefore a.ll means must be used to bring them home, and 
·use them kindly as they pass through your country. ' 

" Fifthly, My advice further , is, that messengers go in 
· behalf of all the Five Nations" to the christian Indians at 

, 
. Canada, to persuade them to come home to their native 

I 

country. This will be another great means to weaken 
your enemy; but if they will not be advised, you know 

• 

what jo do with them. _ 

· " Sixthly, I think it ,'ery necessary for the brethrel1 's 
security and assistance, and tq the endamaging the French, 
to build a fort upon the lake, where I may keep stores and 

· provisions in case ef neeessity; ' and therefore I would 
.bav.~ the, brethren let me know what place will be most 

con'Vtmient for it. ' 
"Seventhly, I would not have the brethren keep their 

.., corn in . castles, as I hea,r th¢ Onondagas do, but bury 

· it a great way in the woods, where few people may know 
r wher.e iUs, for fear of such an accident as happeued ., to 

tfue Senekas. 

, 

. "Eighthly, I h!ive given my ad \IJj.ce in your general as

sembly, ,Py Mr. Dirk Wessels and Akus, the interpreter, " 

how you. are to manage your parties, and how necessary it 
• is to get pris@liIers, to exchange for your own mell that are 

prisoners with the' French, and I am glad to heat that the 

brethren are so wnited as Mr. Dirk Wessels tells me you 

are, and that there was no rotten member~ nor French 
• spies among you. . 
." Nil'ltply, The brethren may remember my advice 

" which I sent you i'his spring, not to go to CadaFacklli; if 

,>,y,ou .haod, they. ~o~,ldh(\v,e served J!!u"as they did your 

• 
• 
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peop~e that carrie fl10m Huntin'g thither, .for I told yolit tDa~ 
.. kne'w the FreNch better ybu did. ' ",' rl 

, ' " rrenthly, There was ne advice 'or p'ropesitjen that I 
made to the brethren all the' tHai fhe priest lived at 

Onondaga, but what he wrote ,to Canada" as I fOUl;Jd by one 

of his letters, wbich he gaV'e to an Imdiah to' carry to 'e::anad'a, 

but which was brought hither; tilerefore, ' -} desire the 

brethren not to receive him, or any F rench priest any more, 

having sent for English priests, with whdm you may be, 
supplied to your content. t" ,,'111 r.b~ 

"Eleventhly, I would have the brethren look out sharp , 

for fear of being surprised: I believe an the strengtll of 
, . 

the French wiN ,be at their frontier places, viz. at Cada~ 

rackui and Oniaga~~, where they have built a' fort now, 'ada 
, --

at Trois Rivieres, Mont'real and ehambly. ' 

"Tw'e1ftl1ly, Let m~ 'put you in' mind again, not to make 

any treaties without my means, 'which will' be more advan

tageous for you, tha'n 'your doing it by yeurselves, lot then~ 
yoJ will Jiie looked upon as the king of EnglaBd's subjects, 

and let me know, from time to time, every thingl that iii , 
done. 

U Thus far I have sp'oken' to y ou relating to t'he I~ar. ,{ ' 
, . 

..... ' , I ' f 
, 

, 1 ~ 

I 'bave given this speech 'before this colIhcil, at large, to 

shew the mea'sures pursuedb}' G~v. 'Dongan to t ecover 

the peate, friendship, and klliance of tIle Five' Natiops' ;' tlhe 

sequel Of our histdry will shew the good effects o'f ' this' 
policy, as well as the artful methoqs that wet e taken by! 

the French to , defeat it. Tile character of the Fiv et JN'a

ti OIl'S , genius of their go'vernment, religion,habi'ts', IHd 
mal'll'ler of life, &c. m'ay Be' seen in 'a subse'qu~nt ·chapter .-

I , \ , • 

IT'h F'l.., 1IIT f" ( ' , ,\ d ' f "h ,co ' I' !" ' 1!."" ' f' J: e ive 1,a lO!lS were nowaSSU'fe 0 L e' lrJenUSU p 0 

' the Engl'isn I governor ll'nd bf Ilis ~hpport,Jl as fa as < fHe" 
means of advice, and the 8upp'lies lof trad'e , co\~M'gi e 'sbp~ 

, Tn I II , " t ; "",' I .II •• ' 'Af" hd ", .) ,.' ' port. ey now en ereci WIt ~ 'SpIrIt mto a pre'Para ion t'o 

, 

-

, 
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l'evenge, upon the French the outrage done to their na
tions by the invasion @£ De Nonville, and the · cap.ture of 
uhei,r bI:ethren that were sent to Fran~ce, and iimpFisoned 
in secrvitucle ml 'board the gallies. To effect this, ' Mo
havrks afld Mack.ikanders, made· a descero.t upon F@rJ 
ChaIl1bly, near the north end of Lake Champla.in, burnt 
part of the village, and to@k many captives, which tHeir 
brought down to AI1:>an~. By this may be seen the cQn6.: 
.dence, and friendly i'l1tercollfse that followed Gov. Don
gan's speech to the council. I 

About the same time forty > Onondagas, surprised and 
t(lok a party of F.r:ench soldie.rs pear Fod Frontenac, -whom they brought'in at/d confined as a pledge for the reo' 
hun of~!heir brethren on board the gallies. '. 

Tamberville, a French priest, by all his acts of persu,,:
si@R ~nd 'presen~s, endeavoured to preve~t their j (i) ining the 

• 

S.enecas ; but the speech of Gov" DQngan prevailed over 
p,resents, alld the ,prisoners were confined. ~ 

Vov'J DOl)g,!ln ,wrote to Gov. De ~ onville to demand al~ 
exp)anation of the conduct oft~e priest, and was an8were~ 
by a message sent by a spy, to solicit his influence to h,ave 
tile ,prisoners restor~d. The governor replie~, when the 
galley Indians, and the Caghnuaga Indians were returned, 
the forts at Frontenac and Niagara razed, and 'the Selile-

J ,... ~ ! • ~ 

cas'ow . .erl( satisfied for .their losses in the war,. ,then p(;:ae~ 
rpight qe made ,with the Five,Nations. oThus, the pries,t -
was d.ismiss ~d, with orders, not to visit th.e Mohawks, an~ 
he ~eturned to Montreal. 1 J, 't 

• Thus Gov;. DOl}gan maintained the supremaq·.of p'eace 
• 

aJiA war o~~r)he Five i1atjons, which he held by per,sua,-
, 

sioI!, 2s well as J coercion; . for when,ever they shewed a 
disj!@sition' to t~eat ;~.ith the French, he witt.~h~ld~his -'s1:1p, 

~'HYs? lap~ ref~s'7~i aid and ~ssistance, wh,\I1,Q ",l?r~ug~~ 
them tO

I 
tel1lmS and ke.n,t them steady. In ,the mid-t of 

~ ~ I.... u.J..J.J.J J', ! j <oJ r .. J
1 

tats. 8ucc1essfull management" King James II. ttu:ough til !;' ~ 'i. j j{jo r "I f. I 01 "'7 ~ 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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illstl'umentality of the Papacy, broke this chain of iol1u
enceand cootroul, by his ~pecial order to Gov. Dongan to 
yield to the wishes of the governor of' Canada, and wife I' 

the Five Nations to treat for peace. Dongan yielded , -
accordingly, and a treaty was held at Montreal soon 
afte r, where De Nonville made a speech to more than 
12,000 of the confederates, or Five Nations; a mutual re'" 
delivery of prisoners was agreed upon, the French wer e 
allowed to supply ' Fort Frontel'lac, and the allies of De 
Nonville were included in the peace, J 688. , 

, This peace was of so short a continuance, that it call 
hardly 'be said to bear the name of peace, and the manner 
in which this peace was changed into war, is worthy of 
notice. It will be recollected that Gov. Dongan had re
commended ~o the Five Nations, among otb~r things, ' to 

cultivate an alliance with the Indians of the west, w11ich 
I I \ . 

had been done, generally: but the Dinondadie's, althomgh 
they traded with the English at Michilimakinak, were at 
war with the Five Nations, and thereby the confidence 0 f 
the French was lost, and thei r resentment feared as a con
sequence of this peace: to' obviate tbis as well as to break , , 
the treaty, Adario, chief of the Dinondadies, (who dwelt 

, 1-
near to Michilimakinak,) put himself at the head of a body 
of one hundred of his Indians, directed his course to the , , , 
path of the return of the £lmbas'sadors of the Five Nations, 

• • 

from the treaty at Montreal, and met them at one of the 
I > . 

f~lJs of Cadarackui, killed so~e, and took the others pris-
, 

OIlers. To excuse this outrage o~ the ambassadors, Ada-
I • . 

rio, when he learnt that they were clothed with the sacred 
rights of ambassadors, counterfeited the utmost distress, 
a.ng,er, ,and shame, at his 'becoming the disgraceful tool of 
the go.vernor of Canada, and thus addressed himself to 

I • 1 11 

Dekanesora, the chief of the em bassy. "Go, my brethren, 
, , . 

I uutie your hands, and-send you home again, thougli our 
nati ons be at war. The Frel)ch governor has made me 

• 

-

, , 

• 
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c OI~mit so black an action that I shall never be easy aft~r 
it, till the Five Nations shall have taken full revenge." 

The stratagem succeeded; the confeqerates, fired with 
the keenest resentment at this treachery of De Nonvllle. 

I ' 

agall1S,t the ~acred rights of their ambassadors , thirsted for 
instant revenge; they, at the return of the amb'assadors , 

, 

who were thus set at liberty, assembled their warriors . ' 
took up the hatchet, ditected theil' path to the shores of 
Montreal, landed 1200 men, and set fire to their dwel-

. ' 

lings, sacked their plantations, and butchered all the men" 
, I 

women, amd trhildr~l1 they could find; all in the midst of 

the greatest security ' so recent a ' p ~ace could aff,ord. 
More than one thousand French were slain; and twenty-. 

I 

six Imrnt aliv&, and carried into captivity; such is the 
• 

violence of the passions of an Indian, and such his cruelty, 
, , 

when a sense of his wrongs whet up his ~hirst for revenge. 

-July, 1688. In the month of October following, th~ 
, I 

confederates surp~ised the lower part of the island of Mon-

treal, laid waste the settlements, and carried off many cap
I 

tives, filling the island with distress and desolation. . 

This stroke was not only the most severe that Canada 
I-lad ever felt, but it spread a general alarm throughout the 

F"rench settlements and posts; the garrison at OntaJ;'io, set 
• 

fire to their two vessels, abandoned their fort, and fled to , , 
MOFltreal, with snch precipitation that the crew of one 

hO,at was lost, in passing down the falls of Cadarackui . 

The confederates on their return, seized on the fort" maga--zines" and stores, &c. and such was the general alarm 
througpout the country, that all the allies of the French 

I 

deserted them, except the Nip'ieiniranians and KickaQol1s ; 
the others gen~ rally made peace with 'the E1uglish. 'The 

) d II ~ J I l J °t' F h ' 
western Indians threatened to murder every ' rene man 
oJ j , 1 .. r, ..~" t ' 

among them; O\lt were prevented by the add're~8 of the 

J . 't I JI I , eSUlt pfles . 
'" ' Vor.. n. 

, 
II I ) I 1/ I I ( I lJ J 

I , ; r I , 

, -

, 

-

-
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Ji'.lushed with 5ud~ gelleral Sl'l<>:cess, the Five NatioNs 
continued their dep,redations into Canada, harassem their , 
settlements w.ith sucl~ (lont" nuem ala'flli)s, and murders, as 
clefeated the labol'lrs o.f the husba[iJd1man, and involved the 
w.hole provin<>:e in famine. Had tlae Indians ,understood 
the arts 0'£ atta<>:k upon fortresses, all . Canada must have 
fallen a "a,(i;,ritice to the rage of sa:vage ,war, and the Frelilch 
!rave been driven from America. Had Gov. Don,gal" jO'in--
ed the ,<lonfederacJ' at this €al, rp.omel)t, the conq;uest 9f 
Canada would have been easy and certain. " 

In the midst of these unparalleled successes, Gov'. Don
gan, with all his zeal for th~ seI:vice of his maste!;, lind the 

best interest of the colony, incurFed the displeasure ef the 
king, and shared wi\~h many others, 'the frowns of that Po- ' 
pisl~ bigot" that shado,w,of a king, as one of the base acts of 
his expi ring reign. 1 ' 

J}uring the Popish r'eigon of King James, the pea<>:e oJ 
t11e coleny began (e be shaken by numerous Popish emi
gralllts, w..h(!) had ceme in, and who were favourabIYJ rec~iy

'ed by the goverroor. The Protesta~ts took t11e alarm, alilo , 
a scene of discord and strife behreen Ra'pists a,nd I'rotest-
ants, was ready to burst UpOl1l the pe'ople, when the ge(!)d 
news of the revolutiQ,n in ElilglaIilm, the flight of James n.. 

, 

to France, and the accession of . Mary, were 
a~lDounced to the colony. Joy al1d satisfaction beamed 
in every Protestant countenance, and gladdened their 

, 

hearts. The Protestants, with Col. Lesler at their head 
seized upon the fortress at N ew-York, in the name of Kin: 
, . . 
William, ,and the militia. supported him. Gov. Dougan 
resigned the chair to Col. Nich'ols, as the deputy-governor~, 
aQd embarked for England; the deputy-governor. claimed 
the right of administering 'the government, the people 
were divided, and all was confusion. At this critical mo
!pent three ships were announced in the harbour, and ap

proaching the town; this dec\ded the scale; aU the pet!!-

, 

, 

, 
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p'le 'supported Col. Lesler in retai'niFlg the fort, and sub
sGribed a declaration, of mutual support to the Prince of 

Ora.nge ; Nicholson absconded and the people triumphed. 
King William received gra€iously the address of C@l. Les
ler, and confirmed him in his command. "G@v. Dongan 
repaired to Ireland, where he became Kad of Lime1rick, 

• 
and Uo1. Nicholson was made governor of Virginia, Hi8'9.' 

Thlls we have witnessed the good that God in his' provi! 

dence has caused to spring out of this despotic Popish reign 
of James II. by ,not only laying a foundation of friendly in" 
tercourse amongst the Indians, through the instrumentality 

. , of Gov. Dongan, and thus bringing ruin on the French, the 

scourge of the !English in America; but by exciting the 
, feelings of the people to the subject of religion, and thus 
openi.ng the way for the introduction of Gospel into 

, 

the colony of N ew-York, where it had been but little re-
garded, and where it proved the means of pr.omoting a 
unity of sentimelilt, effort, and design, with those New
England colonies, whose civil and religious institutions had 

• • 

been, and have continued to be, ,the paolladium of New- , 

England, a nd whose .support was about to become import- . 
a.nt to the pl?ace, happiness, safety, and even independent 
~xistence of the colony of N ew- York. 

We will now bring forward the colony of New-J<,;rsey, 

f I, I 
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CHAPTER ,VIII. -
- I 

, -
NE W-JERSEY CONTINUED • . RISE AND PROt>RESS OF NEW-JER-

, I , 

SEY FROM THE CONQUEST BY THE ENGLISH, lq73, TO THE , 
REVOLUTION,1702. I , . , 

• 
, 

IN Chapter IV. we brought forward the history of New

Jersey, in connection with N ew-York, down to the con

quest of the English, 1673. We will now resume the ' 

subject, and bring forward the history of New-Jersey. 

In the year 1674, ' Lord Berkely cJa,i'med one .half of 

New-Jers,ey, who conveyed his cdaim to John Pem'l'ick, 

in trust for Edward 'BilJi.1lge,1 alild his assigns " The /next 

year Fenwick em@arked for ' America with seveFal families" 
• 

and commenced a s.ett'lemen t if! 'Vest-J.crsey, ,_ which he 

called Salem . The principal characters that came out 
with Fen,wick, were 'Edward Champness, Edward ang 

Samuel W (\Ide, John Smith, Samuel NidJO.!s, Richard Grey, 
• 

and others. BiliilOge being in debt, agreed to resign up 

his interest in the province tohis creditors, and Williall!l 

Peiln, Gawen Lawrie, and Nich0las Lucas" were ap-point

ed his trustees, to dispose tof the lands aecordingly, 1676, 

This arrangement causem a di 'l ision of the state iNto East, , 

and W est-J ersey, in the following. manner. T,he division 
line in granting lalJds apon this settlemelilt, rmn .fwm tLHl 

east side of little Egg-harbo,ullt, diFectly no,th through the 

·country, to the utmost branch of the river lD,e.llaWitlle. 
All that upon the east,side of this line becaFl~e East-Jersey" 

. a:nd all that UpOlil the 'west side became 1.y;est-Je·~sey. · 

When the division was closed, a' cOfitrOyersy aI;ose b1etwe€m , . 
Fenwick and Billing~, that retarded the s~tt!en~eIlt for , . 
about two years. I I Ij 

J I IO~' 

West-J erse:y was n {t ;'l~ divided i'nto one hu.nd ~~<il shafes ~; 
Fenwick took ten to satisfy his claim, and the other-ninety 

•• were sbl'd ' for the, benefit; of Billirige's credit (ll\'s';lil :Two 
~ •• ~tl ... Of Lim 

. , 

-
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~ompanies of Quakers in London and Yorkshire, became 

the purchasers of the major part of West· Jersey. In 
1677, these companies sent out a colony to settle 'West-

• 

.J ersey, consisting of about one hundred and thirty peo-
oJ", j 

-pIe, who all arrived safe at New-Castle. Commissioners 
• 

arrived also, to extinguish the Indian titl es to sllch l ~ nds as 

they might wisb to occupy, and thus provision was made 

for a settlement. Tbe sufferings of this littl e colony were . , 
seve re at first; but after they had. nlade the purchases of 
the Indians, th ey both agreed to' settle upon the island of 

Chigoes, which tlley called Burlington . 
• 

The Duke of York made as firm a grant of the powers 
of government to Lord Berkel)" and Sir George Carter- . 

et, as he did of the soi I; and they, by the same p'ower£ 

guaranteed to the people, the rights of civil and religious 

liberty, as fully and as amply as they were engaged in 
New-Englal'ld; but soon fell under the same despoti c 

power, and in 1680, were d00med to suffer the tyrannical 

usnrpation of that Andross, the scourge of whose rod we 
have so fully witneosed in New-England. The proprie· 
toro, Sir George Carteret and Mr. Fenwick, resisted this 

usurpation, ,Jut Andross extended the arm of hi s tyranny 
from his -guvernment at N ew-York, seized Sir George 

and Mr. Fenwick, transported them out of the colony, , . 
and imprisoned them in New-York: he next proceeded to 

lay a tax of ten per cent duty upon all goods imported at 
the Hoer Kill;~ al'l'@five pCI' cent upoHlthe settlers at their 

arrival or afterwards, at the pleasure of the officer. AIl

dross was the creature of the Duke of York, and these 
• 

measures were conformable to the views of his despotic, 
avaricious master. The proprietors demanded satis[ac-

• 

tion, upon the rights of their charter; the duke claimed to 

be heard by c ommissioners; the parties agreed; com mis
/I 

'I; E stimatin 9" the goods !)t, the aggregate amount of the bills of ship. 
ment in ~ngland. -

• 

• 



, , 

sioners were, appointed; they met acmHdingly, and gave 
a full hearing to the parties. IThe proprietors plead, that 
the 'king had made a full conveyance, by his grant t@ the 
Duke of York, not only of the soil of New-Jersey, but the 
right of government, and that the Duke of York bad , 
for good and vallJable consideration, conveyed to the pro
prietors aU the rights vested in him by virtue of the king'ls 
patent, and that of course, all the rights of jurisdiction, 
forever, were alienated from the Duke of York, and vested 

, 

in them. Further, they state that the powers of government 
were expressly granted in the conveyance; and that was 
a sil1eqnanon in the purchase; for this 'was the basis 'on 
which the happiness, peace, ,and prosperity of the colony 0 

were to depend: that a soil, however good, would be no 
inducement for settlers to jeopard their lives and proper
ties, in clearing up a wilderness, unl'es's could be 'as-

o • 

Sil red of an invi01a,ble possession df their ci vii and religious 
rights. 'Fhey plead that Engli,hmen, who lived under the 
pro1:ectio,n of those laws that barred the king from faking 
the property of his subjects, without their consent, would 

I 

never consent to alienate those rights, for the possession 
aNd e1njo)"mellt of property, however inviting the soil a'nd 
situatioN, where the rights w,ere vested in the despotic will 
of a lerd and master; and that upon this principle, ,the 
rights of gov'efllment must rest in the proprietors and -
tbeir settlers, or New-Jersey would forever remain a 

, ' 

wilderness. The settlers ' of New-Jersey will never coo-
sent to become' tenants' at will. The customs were I re
moved. ( 

Edward Billinge was appointe'd Governor, and Samuel 
Jennings Deputy-Governor, 'atiJd his Excellency summon
ea' a General"Assernbiy from East and w Jst , Jersey, ' to 
meet on the 25th day of Nov. 1681. This asseillbly met 
a~cordingly, and exercised a1l the powers of leiislation 
that the pt:oprietdrs had claimed as beloRging to th'oir pur-

• 

• 

-, 

• 
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chase, and which they, in th8i r tum, hald vested 'in peo

ple. They enacted such wise and salutaFY' laws as were 
eS$ell'tial to the peace, ' safety, and prospeFity of a free 

• 

a'nd risjng colony: these were to secure the unalilenable,. 
as well as inviolable rights of. life, liberty, and pnoperty, . 
with t.he rights of conscience. They ordered that tl1erC' 

sh0u.Jd be annually, one free assembly, chosen by -the . 
t):eem~n of the colop:y ; thll!t ,the govornor should not pro-, 

rogue nor dissolve the assembly, nor enact amy law, im- ' 
Hose alilY custom, nor raise money without the consent and 
cOlilcurrence of the General Assembly; and that .he should 

not 01;1 any account, raise war, or any military fOI:ct; within 
the colony; ' :;Lnd ~hat he should not defer the signing.and 

~ealing the acts of the assembly. They also ordained that, 
• 

the, assembly s1\@uld not g~ve to the governor of the pro- , 
• 

vince, any, tax 0F cHstom for a longe,r term than one com,-
• 

pl,ete year; that Jail officers of trust, sN@u,ld be appointed 
by th,e General .A:ssembly, aHd that no man sh.ouId be con

demned or purt" wiNuout the jHdgment of twel¥e jurymen. 
':Bhis oppression of And~oss, if, i,t did hOt , p,romote the 
p,rililciples of civil and religious libertjl', whidl we . see so 

conspicuously ililterwoven in the system of gON'emmentfor, 

N ew-J ersey, by exciting the people to guard agail>lst simI.", 

il,ar oppre~si@ns hereafter; it at least taught them the.. 
value. of those liberties, they did enjoy, and rendered them 

careful to preserve, as well as not to a-bl.!lse them. We 

have witnessed, ilil the first volume, the , same", attemlpts 
of the crea,ture Andross, to subvert the free g@vernments 
of New-England, soon after his attempts upon New-Jer

sey, and SIt the rev-olution 0f ,1688, we have se-en bim ,siez

e,d b,y tqe peop~e ·p f Boston, and sent a pF,is~ger t o Eng

land, . agree,able to "order .of his :(\:laJesty, K,il)g William, 

M~y }689. . , t 
• 

In ,1702, jthe proprietors' of East al!.d West-J e·rS,G v, "re--
)J ,I', ...... pi 

sigl\e.d ~:.P. thlei~ goveI;nmel~t Ito the cro'">,11 q£"Quf ep AnJI~ 

• 

, , 
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and thus became, and have ever after continued one gov

ernment. 
Thus we have seen how God overrules all events, even 

the most adverse, to p'romote the ' great designs of his 

providence, and tpe best g~od ()f his peop)e . '~he cal
culation of King Charles II. in giving that absurd patent 

l I, J Ir 

to the Duke of Yorle, (his brother,) was expressly for the 
purpose of intl'oducing such a system of government, 
as would subvert the free charters of N ew,.Elnglancl', alld 

prevent tIle introduction of any others of the like, and to 

introduce the Papal religion, U'pon the' ruins of the Pu-

ritan Church in Amei'ica. ' 
When Lhe Duke of York came to the throne of Eng

land, upon the death of his brot'her, we have a full COll-
o 

firmation of iJ,lis fact, by I the despotic attempts he made 
to establi'sh Popery u'pon the ' rIlins lof' the ) Protestant 
Church in England! :But the people,1 both in ' EnglaM, 

alld America, were tt uc to themselves, a'nd God 'smiled 
upon their efforts; King William and Qu'een Maq, ,,'ere 

, called by the people 'to the' throne o( El~gland ; ' James 

Iled to France, Andross was imprisoned; and the Church 

in England and Americawas fre e. [See Volume I. Caus

, es that promoted the seltl'ement oJ America.] lfhis rod of 

tyranny doubtless wa's designed to ~>hew the 'p 'c'ople of 
-

A:merica, a sample!6f.that Cilespotism that awaited' them at 

- the C0mmencement 'of ' the 1reIV0Iuti@n, and ' pr@mpted them 
• to unite iUl 'resi sting ,~he tyrant at the threshold oftllat IQ-sur

pation ; 'led them to sie'ze the 'bull by the' horns, and pro-
(claim and maintain their iridependence. ' •• 

• I ~ , I I , h. -, 
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CHAPTER IX. 

PENNS YL VANIA. 

, 
1 1.3 ' 

, 

• 

INTRODUCTORY SKETCH OF THE CAUS.ES THAT LED TO AND 
I . , 
PROMOTED THE SETTLEMENT OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

IN the first volume of this work, containing the history 
, 

of New England, the rise and progress of the Puritan 
Church, her sufferings and persecutions in England, and . 
her removal by the pilgrims to the wilds of New· England-, 
have been fully noticed, together with the rise and progress 
of. the same Puritan Church, in driving Qut th~ heathen, 
and in: planting this modern Canaan of GO,d in the wilder
ness of the west. In tracing the rise and Ji>rogress of the. 
colon,ies south of the Hudson, from the year) 610, down to 
the commencement of the 18th €entl'fY, not one solitary 

• 

insta[lce has yet appeared, where the religion of the g()sp~I 
has formed an 'essential feature in the rise and pr@gress of 
either of their governments. Whatever fe~tures of re
~ igion may have appeared, they have been either collat
eral, or accidental, and therefore form no part of their 
€olanial characters. The history of Pennsylvania , w110se 
chronological order in the ' course of our history now 
clai ms particular riotice, like the ,colonies of New E,ngland , 

, 
had its origin ,in a religious persecution, and fixed i,ts basis . 

• 

upan a religi,ous establishment. AI,though this establish-
ment waS n(,)t a part of the Puritan Church; . but a sect 
who had suffered severe and cruel persecutions in England, 

• 
and even in America, amongst the Puritans of Ntw-Eng-
land; yet it was an establishment founded upon the broad 

J 

basis of the gospe'] of peace, and embraced its fundamental 
principle of love to God, and benevolence to men. The , 
purity of the gospel, the simplicity of the gospel, and the 
power ofthe gospel, became the leadingpoiuts of faith wi~h 

V If l!i • OL. , 
• 

• , 
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, 
, -

that 'people, who followed their I'eade,r ,f,J1o.m tfie peFsecu-

(ions' of the Englis\1i Church, an'd planted the colony ,of , . 
Pennsylvania in the wilJds of America! Wi,th most men 

the names of things stand as expli'€atives of their 'qualities, 
worth, and value; and the nal1l1e of Quaker, wlft'i,eh tlistin

guished this religious sect, earr~ed with it in England, and , 
evel1 hrol'lgt1( with it' ,into the wilds of Ameri'ca, a degl1ee of 

reproach, ,,;hich in some measure continu8s to thtis day; 

but in sketching the ris'e and progress ofl th~s , colony, it is 

, my desigl1 to trace the character of this relig'io,n, in its p0'W

erful infiuen €e, and happy effects, in proinoting .the rise 

and progress ef one of ,the happiest and most presperous 

Co,lollies in 'the whole American con'feder.aey; allcil' thereby 

wipe off, as far as possible, thaf reproach, whi€h men have 

• 

, 

aUached te its name, ,bj unfDlding its merits, in prom'otimg 

the prosperity of the colony of Pennsylvania, ,by its fixed 

amd steady princi'ples. Df peace en earth and good wi),l, to. 
men. 

• . 

• 

• 

" W' Pelllij ,' the great legislator of the Ql'lakers in' 

Pennsy'lvai1ia, had the .succ s Df a conquerDr, in establish

ing and defending his ,cID1@ny, amDng: savage trilbes, 'wli'hDut 

ever drawing the swO'rd ; ·the, goodne'ss! of'tlie mDst benev

e1ent rulers, in treating his subjects as l~,js own children; 

a,ma th0 tenderness Df. a !lnivhsa'h father, Who opened his 

arms tID all ma.nkincil" th@ut distinction of sect er_party: 

In bis republic it was not, the rel:igious crcecil ; but persID'lil

al 'thabentitIed every member of society tID the F,l'ro~ 
tectiDIl, and:. emoluments of the state." /-

Essay 00 Toleratwri. 

, 
The 'part that _Willi,am Pel11~ ;was called to act, as @ne 'of 

the trustees of Edward Billinge, in adjusting his estate in 

West: Jersey, has been nDticed;1 vbis gave ,him 'not oiny an 

acquaintance w.i this eD]ony,. but l!ed to ttl~'e kn(,jw]~dg(;' 

, 
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whiah he afterwards a€ql!lired of Pen,msylvaFlia, I and to his 
fi'l.al possession and scttlemen't @f that colony. I The mo
tives that indueed' WiJl,ia,1\l1 Penn t@1 enter upon, the settle
mentl oCthe colony wt1ich bears his name, are thus ex,prcss-
ed by his ,h,js.torian, Robert Proud. , 

• I I, , I I i ,ti, 

," ,They were the beslt and most exalted that C@I!I-!d, IOCCll
py the human mind; to render men as free aQd bappy as 
the na,tmre of their existem:e and ciucumstances, CdllJd pos-

, 

sibly bear, i'rn their civil cap'acity and in ther religi@us state j 

to restore to them those lost rights and privileges, with 
which /God and nature had @riginaHy blessed the human 
Fa'ce. This in part he effected; and by ~hose means 
which Proviaence, in therf0110wi~g manner, put into his 
hands, he so far IDuought to pass as ID@th to exdte the admi: 
rati@n of strangers, -and to fix in poste rity: that love and 
h@ll@r for , hi~ memory, whiCh t~le length of future time wiJI - , 

rarely ever be able to efface." 

, . ' 

The d,istinguished se,rvices of admi.F,al Pernn, halil brought 
• 

him' iFlto favour at court; which favour descended to ,his 
son IWilliarn Penrn, althol!lgh a Quaker, and enabled him 

~ 

to Q1li>tain, by way, @f oQffi,pensatipl1 for a Jarge ,sum of mo-
iley' due to ~is father from the government, tha.t district 

" . 
Qf cou.rnt.ry in' Ameri C1;ll, nf)W known by the name 0L.Pemn-

" 

' sylva,mia., William P,e-nn 'was mam,e aFld constituted full. 
, 

a,rnd absolute p!ft'oprietor 0f all this ,tract of land and pro-
v.inee, wiotI. full p.0wers @fg0vevnment over ,the same, by a 
charter bearing date W;estmil'lsteF, the f@urtb day ofl\brch, 

1681. 
The true reasons that moved his majesty to make this 

grant, are fully ex-pressed in the foll@wi,ng preuFl1.ble. 
, I ,1 '" I I I I r I 

" [;.he charter ,@f'ICha.rles, II. . unto William Fernn; , -
pqoprietar-y arnd ~oViernoF of the pro:vjnce of Pelii'USy\vaOlia . 

, , 

----------------'-----------------------
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" Charles By the grace of God, king of Ellgland" Scot
lanm, France and Irelamd', defender o£ the faith, &c. to all 

to whom these presents shall come· ,Gr,eeting • , 
"Whereas our trusty and beloved subject, Wililiam 

-

Penn, Esq. son anm. heir to Sir William Penn , deceased, 

(out of a commend~ble dpsire to enlarge our British empire, 
and promote such useful commodities, as may be of belle

fit to us and our dominions, as a lso to reduce the savage 

natives, by just and gentle mann ers, to the love of civil 

soc iety and the Christian R eligion ,) hath humbly besought 

leave of us to trall sport an ample colony into a ' certain 

country, hereafter described, il,1 the parts of Amer!c-a not , 

yet. eultivated and planted; and hath likewise so IHlmbly 

besought our Royal 'Maj esty to gi \·C,. grant, ,and confirm, all 

1,'he said country, with ce rta in privil eges and jurisdictions, 

req ui site1fo,r the good, government 'and safety of the said 
COlwtry, and colo!]y, to \;Jim and hi s hei \:,s forever. 

, 

" Thcl'el'ore know ye" &c. having regard to the memory! 

and merits of hi s late father, in divers services, particular
ly to his conduct, courage, and di sc retion , under ollr dear- , 

est brother James, Duke of Yo rk, in that signal battle and 

victory, fought and obtained agai.nst the Dutch fleet com o, 

manded by the Ho'n. Van Opdain, in the ),ear . 1665, &c. 

do give and grant unto th e said \'Vi lliam Pe.nn , his heirs and ~ 

assigns, all that tract or part of land in America, with the 

islallds thereunto pertaiming, as the same is bounded on the 

ejlst by Delaware River, from twelve mil€s !1istance, Florth- i 

ward& of N ew-Castle Town" unto the three-and-fortieth 
• 

degree of north latitude, if the said .river doth extend so , 
far north; but ifthe said rive r doth not extend so far ~(}rth, 

then by the' said ri"·er as fa,r as it, doth ext,end, and ffom 

the heam., of, said .river, the eastern \;)oul'lds are to extend, 

a~ld ! be ~ete.rmined by a me'F:~ian line, fro m thel head of 
said rive[ to the 43d degree pf north latitude, The . sa,id 

laj;jds to ,e,xtenq westward five, degrees ,ii'll 101~ gi,tudll, tQ be II -
I , 1 

-
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c.omputed' frOlTI said eastern bounds. Said lands to be 

bounded on the nortl\ by the said '13d degree, alld on the 

south by a circle drawn twelve miles distance from New

Castle, northward and westward unto the beginning of the 

fortieth degree of north latitude, and then by a straight 

line westward, to th{'; limits of the longitude above men

tioned," &c. 

This ,patent goes on in this stile, through twenty-three 

long sections, in which the rights, powers, and privileges 

of the proprietary are more full, ample, ' and dtfinite, than 

any other l)atent that has come to our know ledge. I have 

given the words of the patent thus far, to shew, that not

withstanding it is so clearly and expressly defined, yet a 

dispute arose between Maryland and Pennsy lvania, about 

the right of possessing 'lands lying Ilpon the 40th degree
that it occasioned lUuch time and expense, and was finally 

divided, between the conteb'ding parties, fix ing the south

ern botmda~'y of Pennsylvania at ' 39 degrees 44 minutos , 

whe re it now stands. '" 
These pre liminaries for the settlement of the colony be

'ing closed, William Penn published his patent, ,and such a 

general description of the province as 'could then be ob

tained, and offered his lands for sale, at forty shillings ster

ling the hundred ~(fes, or one shilling per annum [or ever,· 

wi,th good conditions 0f settlement to such as might wish to 

become adv€'I'Iturers. To shew the purity of his motives, 
• 

William Fenn published a general caution to a~ventul'er~ 

against makin'g hasty movements, and thus concludes-

"I desire all my dear country-folks who may be inclined 

to go into-those parts, to consider seriously the premises, as -

w€'ll the inconveniel1lces, as future ease and plenty; that 

so mone may move rashly, or from a fickle, hut a solid mind; 

ha¥ing above all ' things. ap eye to the providence of God, 

" in' !,hsposing of themse'h'es; and I would fdrther advise all 

-, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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-
such at least to h& ve the permission, if not the good liking, 

/ / M tmeir near relabions, fo,I' that is both nat'ural and a dlilty 

incumbellt upon all. By jJlis will natural artfeetions be 

preserved, and a friendly ,and pl'I'ofitable corresp<illldenee 

be maintained; ill all which I bese,eeh Almighty God to di. 

rect us ; that hi s blessing may attend our hones t endeav

ours; ana then the consequence uf all ,our undeFtakings 

will turn/ lio the lglory of His great ,name, a'nm all tr~e hap-

piness to us, and our posterity. Amen." , 
, , 

-
This aqdre~s had H\e desired ~tfect in England; it exci-

. . 
t~p the .attention of ,the disciples of qeorge Fox, -:' whose 

confidence was now strongly fixed upon 1Vi/.liam Penn ; ~ 
company was soon formed iu Lond-on, und,er tlle name of 

the Freer-Socie ty of ,Trade 'fs in Pennsylvania; lrtwenty thou
sand acres of la lld were immediately purchased, .and arti-, . , 
elf'S of tmde were drawn up and published, and entered 

\lpon by several divisions of. ,the commmy, which were 

soon f" lJowed by others; and Pennsy,lvania became at that. 

day, what we have seen differel~ t seclions of the western 
I I j . , 

t91Jiltry become in oU,r days, theatr~s of alj1biti,on, enter", 

prize, agriculture, and trade. Religion.for,med the bond 

of civil and social 'intercourse and unioL1 ,amongst ,this P~9 -

Rle, and rendered Penns'ylvania a brotherhood of , adven-) __ , Ii.: 

turers. , . 
" _ .II ' J 

William Penn, by the deeds of ~ett1ement, or the con,- ' 
',I t~:U J 

veyance of. his lands, guaranteed to each settler, that 
1 • 

eonstitution,or form of government, which was vested in 
- -him by the fundamental principles of his charter, and , . , 

whi·ch secured to each settler the unalienable riaMs of civil 
~~ 'f t l\. · ! ~ ). *' J " 

and religious liberty. These ['j ~hts or rul~s @f settl~m~pt, 

regi'j-rded the treatment requif€~d towards the saya,g~,s, par

ticularly justice andfr'iendship, &c. [See Appendtl! f·] L 

In 1681, two ships from London and ,one from Bristol 
f Jl (.\lt~ ·t,.( 

sailed for Pennsylvania; tbese all arrived safe with settler~ 
.... 10 lot h,..' j' eo -

.,. Founder of the sec t caller! Quakar., in the 17th centnry, 
I~ 

- • 
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for the new colony, - and ·brought 6ut William :Markham, 
the deputy governor, with ·several commissioners to \!Illite -
with him, in treating with the Indians and' purchasilllg their 
.lands, &c. William Penn being a Quaker alnd ~pposed to 

all meth0ds of coercion, saw clearly that the peace, sa'£ety, 
-and even whole success of his c,olony, depended upon 

maintaining the principles of strict justice, with a mild 

and ge'ntle policy towards the natives; relying I!1pon such 

,a policy as the only mealils of securing their peace, friend-
, 

ship, and confidence; knowing the ferocity of their nature, 
he strove to establ'ish and mainta·in such an intercourse 

with them, as should disarm them by his goodness, kindi1ess, 
and benevolence, and thereby hoped to avert from his colo

ny those horrors of war, which so often distressed, wasted, 

and even rllined some of the other provinces; and from 
whose calamities not one of them had hitherto been ,ex
empt. ' This policy was well calculated ' to ! in:;ure the 

peace and prosperity of the colony; but William Penn 

was actdated by higher and nobler motives of policy, a 

policy which embraced the eternal principles of justice 
and benevolence, well calculated not only to restrain the 
violent natures of the sav<lges, but to tanie tbe'm into an 

observal'lce of the great princ!ples and duties of me gos

pel. The following letter of Willi,am PeAn, addressed 

from London, in the year 1681, to the natives of Penn
sylvania, ln3Y serve to il'lustmte the truth of the~e re

marks. 
" My FRIENDS-

(" .There is a 'great God and power, that hath made the 

world and all fllings therein, to whom you, and 1/ and ', all 
people owe their being, and well-being; and to whom you 
and I "must one day give an account for all that we! do in 

, I 4 

the worLd. I 
. , 

This great God hath written his law in our he rts, by 
. . - 'I ' 

whIch we are. taught aBd commanded to love, and help, anli 
/ 

J ·r 

, 

, 

, 

-
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d0 gO,Od to one another. . Now ·this great God hath been 

pleased to make me ~oncerned in ),onr parL of the world, and 

the king of the c:luntrywherein J live,)1ath given me a .great 
province therein; Dut I desire h) ,enjoy it with, y0\U' love 

and consent, that we may always live together as ne·igh. 
bours and friends, else what \v- ill tDe great God d0 to us, if 

we devour and destroy one another; but to live soberly and 
kindly together in tbe world? Now I wo'uld hwve you well . 

\ 

observ'e, that I am very sensible of the unkind/ijess and in-
, 

justice, that have been too much exercised towards you, 

by the people of these parts of the ' world; who have 
sought themselves to make great advaNtages,by you, rath
er than to be examples of goodness and patience unto 

, 

you, which I hear hath b~en a great trouble Ulnto you, 
causing great animositie~, and even the shedding of blood , 

which hath made the great God very angry. But I am 
. liot such a ma,!, as' is well known in my country. I have 

great love and regard towar@s you; and desire to win and 

gjiin Jour love and fri endship, by a:kind, just ana peaceable 
life; and the people I sen'd are of the same mind; and - . . 
phaU in a,ll things behave themselves accordi'ngly 0 and' if 
in any thing any shall offend you or your peo'ple, you shaH 
have speedy redress and' satisfaction; by an equf!;'ll1l1mber , 

of just men 9n both "ides ; that by no means you may have 
j ust occ~sion of offence against them. ' 

" I shall shortly come to you myself, at which 'time ",,,e' 
• 

may more largely and fre ely Gonverse of tl~es'e matters; 

in the ~0!ln. time , I h\lv.e sent my commiss'iol)ers to }(i).l!1 

to treat about land; and a firm league of p eace; let me 

desire you to be kind to them, an.rl the people
1 

and n:cflive 
-their pr~sents and tokens of friendship, whi ch ,I have sent 

t{) 'you~ as a testi!TIony of my ,good will Lo you, and my' Fe-

6Q1lution,to lif e justly, peaceably, and fri endl, witD you." . 

. ,I J 1 al,l!, '/Jour ,zQrv(ng j:1'ien(!. ,!) 1 l,t. III v 

WILLIAM REN~! 

• 

, 

I 
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] have inserted .tbi s letter at large, not only to shew the 
stile and principles which it contained; but Ji<kewise to 

• 

shew how well Willbm Penn und erstood the character of 
the people he addressed, and the good effects it produced, 
as may be seen in the sequel. , 

We have seen in Appendix E, the conditions belongirlg 
to each contract, sale, or conveyance of land for settlement, 
'i n Pennsylvania. In Appendix F may be se,en the form of 

. government agreed upon in England, between William . 
• 

Penn and his settlers, entitled the" Frame of Government . ' 
of the Province of Pennsylvania, in America," &c. Wil. 
liam Penn, in his preface, has a number of rerriarks upon 
government, which, although inserted at large in the Ap
pendix, it may not oe uninteresting to give a Jew e.xtracts 
from in this p,lace. ' 

After having examined several portions of the sacred 
volume relative to government, he thus concludes: "This 
settles the divine right of government, beyond exception, 
and that for two ends; first, to terrify evil doers, and to re-

• • 

ward such as do well; which gives governmcllt a life be-
YOlld corruption, and makes it as durable in the world, as 
good men shall be," &c. 

" They weakly err who think there is no 'other use of 
government than correction, which is the coarsest part of it; 
daily experience tells us, that the care and regulation of 

many other affairs, .more soft an~ daily necessary, make 
up much the greater part of government, alld which must 

have followecl the peopliflg of the world, had Ada~ never 

fallen. " 
, 

There is hardly one frame of go,vemment in the world, 
so ill designed by its 'first found e rs, that in good hands. 
would not do well enough, and history tells us that th€ 
best in ill ones, can do nothing that is 'great and good; 
wltiless the Jewish and Roman States. Governments, like 

, 
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• 

clocks, go from the motion men give them; and' as gov
ernments are made anq moved by men, so by them they 

, 

are ruined too. That therefore which makes a good gov-
ernment must keep' it ; viz. men of wisdom and virtue; -
qualities, that because they descend not by worldly inher-
itances, must be ca'rifully propagated by a virt-uous educa-

• tion of youth. cSrc. . 
" The true desigh of gov'el'nmellt ,is to support powe?' ,in 

• 

)"we?'ence with the people, and tb se:wre the people from the 

abuse of poule?' for liberty without obedience is confusion;, 

and obedience , without liberty is tymnny." To effect this , 
a wise consiitution must always be directed by a virtuous ad. 

minis/nttion. , 

In 1682, 'William Penn obtainem. of tHe Duke of York a 
release of all right, ' title, and claim which he had or JIlight 
be supposed ' to have, to the province " of Pennsylvania, 
together with another conveyance of all claims to the ter
ritory lying upon the River Delawal'e, called by the Dutch 
" the' three lowe?' counties," as"were described under N ew-, 

• • 

'York. These cOlwties lying upon the west side of Delaware 
Bay, 'extended from the south 'boundary of tl~e province, 

• • 
to Cape Henlopen, beyond or south of Lewistown, which 
by the dl!lke were conveyed to William Penn, by two deeds ; 
the first cont'aihing the town of New-Castle, and a district 
of twelve 'miles 'round it, as far as the River Delaware" , . , 
and the second- comprehended that tract of land fr(!)m - . 
twelve miles soufh of New-CastIe to· Hoer-Kill, otherwise 
called Cape Henlopen, divided into two counties, I\!ellt 

• and Sussex ;' called the tehtories of' p ennjsylvania .. ~ i 

I have been the more particula.r in m.efining these grants, 
on accou'nt 'of the ~i'spute which 'al'ose hereafter between 
Pelllls)~lvania and Delawa're, concerning N~ese lands, in th'e 
long 1;0ntrQVersy that attended the settlement of their 

, 
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boundary, and which was not fully closed until the year 
1732. . 

In August 1682, William Penn, after thus having-arrang
ed his claims by these conveyances from the Duke of York , 
embarked on board the ship Welcome, of 300 tons, Ro
bert Greenway mastet, together with a number of his 
friends, and set sail for America. Before the ship left the 
Downs,' he wrote an epistle to England, containing , a 
valedictory salutation to all faithful friends, &c. as well as a 
reproof to the unfaithful , and a visitation to the enquiring. 
In their passage the small pox-broke out in the ship, an(.! 
destroyed about thirty of their number, which rendered 

• 
the scene peculiarly trying, and the kind attention of the 
proprietary, peculiarly interesting and acceptable. After 
a passage of six weeks, the 'ship arrived safe off Little 
Egg-Harbour in New-] ersey, and in passing up the Del
aware, the news of the arrival ~f the proprietary, soon 
spread though the country: all classes of people, English, 
Dutch, and Swedes, of alL ages and sexes, hailed the 
proprietary as he passed, with acclamations of joy, and 
0It the 24th of Octuber, he landed at New-Castle, where 
he was cordially received, and where the next day be 
met the people at the court-house, and explained the 
designs of his visit in an affectionate address, 'assuring 
them of the free 'enjoyments of their spiritual and tem--
po.ral rights, liberty of conscience and civil freedoms; he 
recommended to them temperance, sobriety and peace. 'Ii' 

On the 4th day of December, William Penn called 
together a deputation of the freemel} from the whole 
colony, to meet at Chester, in General Assembly, to pro
,mote the best interest of the province. Nicholas Moore 
was chosen speake!', who was president of the society of 

'. The nations who dwelt here, were Engli.h, Dutch, and Swedes; tbese. 
each, had their different prejudices, as well as modes of reli ,~ious WOf

ship, amoogst which these Quakers were about to ml,L 

• 

, 

• 
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free traders. The buisness of the assembly was interest · 

ing and agreeable to ali IJ arti es, the deportment of the 

proprie tary, was courteous and dignified, and was closed 

by an address from the Swedes, in which they express 

ed their highest satisfaction, and assured him, " that they 

would love , and serve, and obey him with all 'they _ had ; 

declaring that it was the best day they ever saw." 

This assembly vassed an act of union, by which the 

three low er counties were annG!xed to the province', with 
some gc neral amendments to the frame of government, 

and by an act of settlement, the whole was approved arid 
ratified. The Dutch, Swedes, &c. were all naturalized , 

and the laws agrecJ. upon in England, were passed in due 
, 

form. The whole business of the colony ;was closed in 
three days. [See the preamble toge ther with the body of 

laws for Penniyl1iania passed at this assembly, in Appendix 

G.] Whilst this assembly was making , preparation to 

meet, the proprietary visited New-York, and as soon as 
the session was ended he visited Maryland, where he re

ceived the respectful attention of Lord Baltimore, and the 
first ,characters of the colony. The object of this visit 

was to prepa re the way for the settlement of the boundary ' 
lines between the two colonies. The subject was intro

du ced; but on account of the season, deferred until spring, 

and the propri etary returlIed to Chester, and commenced 
the purchase of the land belonging to the natives, where 
he proposed to build his capital, Philadelphia, the seat oj 

brotherly love. William Penn not ,only paid the Irldians 
a valuable consideration [or such lands as he obtaiued, 

but he accompanied his purchases with such salutlilry and 
wholesome counsel and ad~ice, as proved useful ~o the na

tives and endeared him strongly to their affections, and at

tached them firmly to his interest. 

In New-England we have., witnessed the time (first 

vo).) when it was judged, necessary to hang Quakers, lest 

-
-
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by their pacific principles they should endanger the safety 

of the colonies; but William Penn rendered this very 

pacific principl e, ~vhen supported by the principles of 
equity and justice, the very palladium of his colony. The 
peace that William Penn concluded with the Indians in 

1682, lasted more than seventy years, and rendered a 
Quaker the idol of their affections, until , the government 
was so far shared by other religious sects, as to render 'it 

impossible for the Quakers to continue to maintain these 
principles of strict justice; then the scene changed, and 
Pennsylvania had her Indian wars, as well as the other colo
nies. But the affection with which they ever held in 
grateful remembrance their friend and benefactor William 
Penn, lived through his life, and lives to this day in the , 
hearts of their descendants. In proof of this, a ahief of 
the Five Nations, at a council held at Conistoga in Pennsyl

vania, by Governor Keith, thus expressed hi mseJf " We 

shall never forget the counsel that William Penn gave us, 
and though we cannot write, as the English do , we can keep 
in memo ry what is said in our councils." 172 1. The speak
er proceeded to compliment Governor Keith by saying, 
" W e'love you even as if you were William Penn himself," 

adding '" brother Onas, (which in their language signifies II 

pen, and by which the}" call all the governors of Pennsyl
vpnia,,) we love to hear the former treaties made with 

William Penn repeated to us again.~' 
Thus after brigMening the chain of friendship, by which 

the illustrious Penn had bound them to his colony, the 
council was dissolved with IT.utual assurances of a desire that 
the chain might continue to grow bright, as the sun shining 
in his lustre, without a cloud, so long as sun and moon 

should endure. 
, 

Thus we SyC, that even the heart of the savage may be 
softened into the most grateful remembrance of kindness ' 
and benevolencc, and that religion, when supported upon 

, 

, 
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the true principles of the gospel, may call forth the st,rong

est acts as well as expressions of justice, friendship, -and 
peal:e. I shall not attempt to enquire whether that system 

• 

of treatment, by which William Penn soothed fhe savage 

, 

'into peace in Pennsylvania, could have softened the fe
rocityof the savages of the north and east, and could have , 
blunted the edge of that hatch~t the French were contin

u'ally whetting with a spirit of war and revenge. Facts -
are the so bject of this narrative, reflections and opinions 
are left open and free for, every reader; let them be free , 
bl1t .tempered with candour. 

In less than one year after the proprietary came into the 

provi'lce, about thirty ships arrived, with passengers to 
seWe the colony; these were generally Quakers, whose 
firs l. co ncern was, like the Puritans lof New-England to plant 

churches, and , make provision for the enjoyment of their 
religion. Many of these' people' were rich, and they were 
generally, sober industrious people, of competent livmgs, 
and in good reput.e. These people came ' out with cool 
deliberation, determined to subdue the country by their 

industry, alld enjoy the fruits of their labour: They were 
'provident, and cautious at their removal, generally laying 
in stores for support, until they could realise tI1e fruits of 
their labour~ ; hence the reason why they were so healthy, 
as weB as comfortable in their settlements. In two yea~s 
from this time m@re than fifty sail of shipping arrived from 
different parts of England, Holland, and Germany, with 
settlers fOlr the new colony. A t this time a colony of 

, . Palatines, from Germany, came over and 'settled German
town, abol!lt six or seven miles from Philadelphia; these 
were German Quakers, who had become converts to the 
preacl~ing of William Ames, aFl Englishman. This little 
colony fled to these abodes of peace, and were thus prov-

, , 

• • 

id~mtially preserved from the judgments ,~'hich s@on after 
hefel their country, upou an invasion of the Fren ch, who 

, 
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laid waste the Palatinate with fire and sword, and reduced 
the wretched inhabitants, to famine, distress, and ruin. 
( Wars of Lewis XIV. with the empire.) 

The increase of population arising from these multipli
ed emigrations filled the colony so fast, upon the banks of 
the Delaware, Schuylkill, and in that vicinity, that many 

old people, as well as others, felt the want of bread , yet 
they did not suffer; such were their habits of industry and 
economy, and such were the means of support arising 

from fish, wild game, &c. that they were preserved from 
those distresses which we have witnessed in New .. England, 
and in the colonies of the south. By this rapid influx of 
settlers, the 1ands near the great River Delaware, were 
soon cleared, so far as to begin to become productive; 
but" the country back from the river was a pathless desert, . 
without even one trace of the footsteps of man; and yet 
even here the settlers penetrated, explored the country ~ 
located their lands, purchased the soil of the Indians, built 
log huts, planted their families, and made war; not with 
th,e natives; but with the forest; here the sturdy strokes of 
the woodman, made the wilderness ril'lg with the repeated 
strokes of his axe; the crash of the falling trees, made the 
distant bills reverberate the sound. Born in affluence. 

r 

and educated in habits of elegance and eaile, as many ot 
t~ese adventurers had been in England; these wqe to 
them new and untried, or even ullcontemplated scenes, 
yet such was their ,confidence in their leader, such the cli
mate and the soil, and such those bonds of friendship, and 
social religion, that they persevered with patience and 
fortitude, overcame the common enemy, the tall oakes of 
the forest, cleared their lands, cultivated their farms, en
joyed their religion, and through this peace, uninterrupt
ed peace with the natives, and thus planted a colony, that 
shines with. conspicious lustre amongst the bright constel-

• 

• 
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lations 'bt America. Although the propri'etary enjo)red bll:; 
own seat, near the great falls of Trenton; yet he con
sulted the best interest of the colony, in not laying the 
foondations of his city oj b1'oth6rly love, near to or about 

, 

his own residence, but purchased of the Swedes that neck 
'of land lying betweJn the Schuylki'\l and Delaware, as ae
ing better adapted for the scite of his capital cit~, and 
therefore most for the interest of the colony. 

In 1632, he cau~ed the city to be slHveyed into lots, and 
at tlle same time many small huts or Douses were buil,t, and, 
thus the metropolis of Pennsylvania, from an assemblage 
of log huts, grew up upon the plan of the ancient city of 
'Babylon, anll has now become one of the first commer
cial cities in the United States of America.;c. 

The province was now di vided bj the proprietary into 
three counties, vi,z. the c~unties of Bucks, Philadelphia, and 

~ 

Chester; these with the counties of New-Castle, Kent, 
and Sussex, ' mentioned before, made up six ' counties, for ' 
which the proprietary appointed sheriff's and other otIicers, , 
ana then' issued writs of election to call a General Assem-

• 
bly, agreeable to the ' constitution at that time. The coun-
cil was ,con'vened on the first month of 1633, at Philadel
phia, and the assembly two ~ days after" and the propri
etor presided in council. And Thomas Wynne was 
chosen speaker. The council and assembly consisted of - , , 
twelve oqt of each county, eighteen of which were of 

, ' the council, and fifty-four of the assembly. 
This number did not meet thtl demands of the char

ter; but as the population was so thin, the people thought 
it sufficient, and requested the acceptance of {he gov
enor, and he complied; and ' assured them of his rea-

, , 
, ~iness to meet their ~ishes in stich ~lteratiolls as might , , 

, , 

• The: ~lot is ,level, and the streets are laid ou tat right angles: between. 
the two fivers, after the manner of ancient Babylon , 

, 
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b~ found b~st for the pubJic good. On the 20th of the 
same month, the go;vernor and council receives! the speak

er a.nd two members of assembly, when he sub!llitted to 
them .this qU,estipn Whether they .chose to have the ol~ 

, 

chJlfter or a ,new on~? they unanimously replied, a new 
one, with such amendments as had already been debated, 
and agreed upon; to which the governor consented, in a 
sp;e.ech to both houses; and the assembly. expressed their 
gr.ateful acknowled§;ments to th~ goverl)or fo·r his con
descensionand goodness. A new ~harter was accordingly 

drawn up by a special c,or,I1I:l1titt~e,appointe9 f!>f tpe pur
pos.e, and on the 30Jh of the same month, the ,chart.er was 
prepared, read, accepted, signed, sealed and delivered by 
the g9v.ernor, to three members of assembly, who ,r-eturn
ed the old 'one, with tbe ,thank~ of the Qoqse to his excel-, 

lencJ. This charter con:ti,nued until 1696, when it was 
• 

ag!lin Fenewed, lJ,nd cpnti9ued unti l the gF,ep.,t eha,l'ter Qf 
p.rivileges in 1701. ' 

The governo,r a~d cOl,!nc;:il ap,ppi},l'ted ,the ),!Jer,iifs,ljIn(l 

~stabjisbed a se!!l for ,elicb cO)l,ntY:"avd the :}ssc,mbly was 
.closed, after!! sessiop of twen;tyday~~ , 

In the thiJd month ofthis year,' ~el't,ai!l p,e.rsons we.,:e are 

rested and-tried for p!!ssing counte,rfeit m.oney, ,which ,was 

.the occasion of callin.g toe first j!lry. Tl;le .pers911sindict-, 

.ed were found guilty, and sentenced a,s follows ; viz. Joho 
Pickering, who was pr,in,cip.a.l, -for coin,jng and stampin;g 

• 

counterfeit silver money, Jo make full .satisfa,dio1l for tqis 
• • 

:bigh -crime and misdeweanor, iv ,g9§ld .curl[e n,t rv0ll.ey, tQ 
.ev.ery person who sllnuld, within the sp.ace of one V'lonth, 
bring in a.ny of this has,e, false, cpun:terfeit mORey, '(Ilg,re,#

.able to proclamation tllen issued.,) accQrdingto th.eir re

-spective proportions, and that the mone.y .br.ollght \n shOllI!I 
;j:)e melted down before it was ,Fetupned to him; .and Hl,!I"t 

he shOllld pay forty pounds tQwa~ds tbe.buildingpf a ,CQJJrt-
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h.ouse;' stand c.ommitted untIl the same was paid, and after

wards find security f.or his g.o.od behavi.our. 
; The llext .object .ofimp.ortance that interested the atten

ti.on .of the govern.or, was" his fav.ourite city. a sh.ort de

scripti.on .of which may n.ot be uninteresting in this pl~ce • 
• 

PHILADELPHIA. 

This city is situated .on the 40th degree .of n.orth . ,lati

tude, and 'about 75 degre·es.of west l.ongitude fr.om L<;mdpn, 

.on the west side .of the river Delaware, which is ab.out .one 

mile br.oad, a't the ' distance .of ab.out .one hundred twenty 

miles fr.om the sea, al.ong the C0urse '.of the river and bay. 

The river Schuylkill, whioh is a branch .of the Delaware, 

and here runs nearly parallel t.o the Delaware, at nhe dis

tance .of ab.out tw.o miles ' t.o ,the westward, is I?rQad and 
• 

(leep enougn f.or large ships at this place; but their. pas-
'sage is .obstructed by'·a ' sand bar'at its'mouth, where it eJil 

ters the Delaware, ab.out f.our miles bel.ow the city. It is 
, " . 
als.o .obstructed by falls ab.out five miles ab.ove the city, at 

• 

the head .of tide waters. No' b.oatscan · ascend this fall ; 

but in times .of freshet they.often descend,l.oaded, with ar-
, . 

ficles frem the cDuntryabDve. The tides at Philadelphia 

generally rise ab.out six fee,t, and fl.ow up tD TrentDn falls, 

twenty-six miles ab.ove the city, whe:re large ships ,.often g.o. 

Philadelphia' extends fr.om the Delaware t.o the Schuylkill, 
two rJiiles,:and upon each river between .one and tw.o miles. 

Nine streets exterid .from ' river t.o· riyer, these are inter, 

sected by twenty-three' .oth.ers, a,t right angles, and running 
, t.o each hther n.o'rth and 's.outh.. Their breadth ,,is , 

from fifty t.o ' .one hundred feet. Five squar~s within the , . 
city were assigned by the g.overnDr f.or the pub,lic ,. use .of 

the city, the"largest 'square' iN the centre .of the city .. cDn:> 

'tains ten acres, and the .others eight. [For a mor,e minute 
1Jiero of the plan o.J.th,is city, su Appendix marked [.J , . 

{ 
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Ifaving thus given a sketch of the outlines of the city of 
Philadelphia, I will next give William Perm's descriptio,1l 
of the province at full length. , 

-
" For the province, the general description of it take as 

follows: 
"1. The country itself, its soil, air, water,. seasons"pro

duce, both 'natural and artificial" are not to be despised. 
The land cDn'taineth divers sorts of earths, as sands.,,¥e llow 
and black, poor and rich; also gravel, both lo~y and 
dusty; and in some places a fast f~t earth, like our best 
vales in England; especially by inland brooks., and riVers ; 
God in his wisdom having ordered it so, that the advanta-

• 
ges of the country are divided, the back lands being gene~ 
rally three to one richer. than those that Ji e by navigable -rivers; we have much of another soil, and that is Qf a black 
hazel.mould, upon a stoney or rocky bottom. ) 

"II. The air is sweet and clear, the heavens ser.ene, 
• 

like the south part of France, rarely overcast: and as the 
woods come, by num-bers of people, to be more cleared, 
that itself will refirie. 

"III. The waters are generally good; for the rivers 
and brooks have mostly gravelly and stoney bottoms, and 

• 

in number hardly credible. We have also mineral waters\ 
that operate in the same manner with Barnet and Hall; 
not two miles' from Philadelphia. 
, "IV. For the season of the year, having now By God's 
goodness lived over fhe coldest and hottest, that the oldest 
liver in the province can now remember, I cau say some-
thing to an English unde rstanding. . 

Firs!; of the fall, for then I came in; I found it from the 
24th of October to the beginning of December, much as 
We have- it Engla'tld in September, or rather like an Eng-
lish mild spring. Froin. December to the beginning of the 
month called March, we hud sharp frosty weather; not 

I 

• 

• 
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foul, thick, and biack weather, as ol1i' l1ol,th-east WlHd~
ori,ng with them in England; but a sky as clea-r as in Slfm
mer, and the air dry, cold, piercing, and hungry; yet I re
member not that I wore more clothes' than in England. 
The winter before was as mild; scarce any iGe at all ; 
while this for a few days froze up our great river Dela.' 

• 

ware. From that month to fhe month called June, we 
had a sweet spi'ing; no glIsts, but gentle showers, and a 
fine sky. Yet this I observe, that tfue winds are more in
cOIistant, spring and fall, upon the turn of nature, than in 
summer or winter. From thence to this month, (Angus~ 
which ends the summer, we have extraordinary heats; yet 
mitigated sometimes by cool breezes. The wind that 
ruleth the summer season is the south-west; but winter, 
spring, 'and fall, it is rare t6 want the north-wes't s'evea days 
together. Whatever mists"fogs, or vapour-s, foul the h<eav
ens, by easterly, ()~ soMherly weather, in two lml!ll's time 

, 

are blown a'way; the one is fol\Qwed by the other. A re-
medy that seems to have a J:iecu,liar provide-Flee in it to the 
inhabitants; the multitude of trees yet standing, bein'g lia
ble to retain mists and vapours, and yet not one quarter so 
thick as I expected. 

" V. The natural produce of the country vegetables, 
tree£, plants, fruits, ' flowers. The trees of (nost note are 

, the black walnut, cedar', cypress, chesnut, Fo'plar, gum-
- , 

wood, hickory, sassafra~, ash, ,\>i.rch, oak of divers sort·s, as 
red, wliite, yeH'Ow, blac!t, Spanish, chesnut, and swamp, 
the most dutable of all. All these abo'und in great pIel'lty. 

" The fruits that I find il~' the woods, are the white and 
black mulberry, chesDut, walnut, plumbs, stra,wherries, 
cranberries, hur'tleberries, and grapes of di'vers sorts. 

_ The great red grape, now ripe, (called by ignotaFl€e the 
fox grllpe,) because af the relish it hath with unskilfu! pa
lates, is in itself an extraordinary grape, and by art doubt
tess may be cUltivated tGan excellent wiNe; if il'Gt SI} , 

, 
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'~weet, Jet lit'tle iilferioi' to the Frontinac, as it is not much 
un}ike in tastc; rUddiness set asi-ae, wFlicli in some fhil1gs, 
as w'eR as mankind, cliffers the case much. Thei'e is a 

white kind oflflusku'del, and a little bla'ck grape, like tbe 
cluster grape iIil England, not yet so ri'pe as the othCl'S, hut 
they te~1l IDe that they are sweeter, when ripe, alnd that 

- -
they oil!l] \vant g'ood vinta'gers to make good wine ofthem. 

I intend to venture on it this season with my Frenchman , 

who shews som'e Imowledge in these things. Here are al
so peaches, very good, and rn great quaFlhties; not an In
dian plantation is wifhoHt tl:l'em; bHt whether naturally 
he.re at first [ cannot tell. H0\vevcf, one may l~ave them 

by bushels for very litde; they Ih::Fke a pleasant drink, and 
t think ar'e not iillferiot to any peach you have in England" 
e'xcept the 'Ne'winfjtorv. It is disputable with me whether 
it De best td fu.tJr t@ f.i:t~ing the fruits of the country, es-pe

the grC11fle:,1:>), the care and skill of art, 0'1' send for for
eign stems, alr'ea.dy good and app,roved. It seems most 

, 

reasoha:bi'e to suppose, that a 'thing groweth best ,,,here it 

most naturally grows, and will hardly be equaHecl by ano
theF species of the same kiJild tl~Ht doth not naturally grow 

ihere. But by God's le'ave I intend to try .both, and hQl"e 

the re5ullt, will be 'as good w'ine 'as any of the Eu,r'opeaIil 
.countries of the same latitude can yield. ~ 

"VI. Tile a:r-t}};iigi-al pT()duce of the c'ountry, is whe:a;f;, 

barley, oats, j'ye, pease, bf'p'ilS, squash'es, pumpkins, water

mel'i"ons, mu sk-rhe.!lons, and all herbs, and roots, that, our 
g&l'deHS in E ,ngland gBnetally p'\"oduce. 

" VII. Of livi'ng creatures; fish, fowls, a.nd the heasts 
, 

of the w00d~, here are divers sorts, some for lood, some 
,for profit only; for fIDod as wel'l as profit, tbe elk, as big as 
a st'nall ox; deer, bi'ggel' than ours; 'be~ver, 'raccooN, 

rabbits, squirrels; and some eat young bear, and com
mend it. Of fo·wl of the lana, there is the -turkey, (forty 

and fifty pounds weight,) which is very gre,at; pheasants, 
, 

I 

• 
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healh-birds, pidgeons; and patl'idges, in great abundanC€ • 

. ,Of, the water, the swan, the goose, white and grey; brands, 
ducks, teal, also the snipe, an'd curloe, and that ih great 

, nUIBbers; but the duck and teal excel; not so good have 

I ever 'eat in other countries. Of fish, there is the stur-
• 

geon, herring, rock, shad, cat's-head, sheep's-head, eel, 
smelt, pearch, roach; and in inland rivers, the trout, some 
say salmon, above the falls. Of shell, fish, we have oysters, 

crabs, cockles, conchs, and muscles; some oysters six 
• 

inches long, and one sort of cockles, as big as the stewing 

oysters; they rnake a rich broth. The creatures for profit 
only, by skin and fur, that are natural to these pa'rts, are 
the 'wild-cat, panther, otter, .wolf, fox, fisher, minX', musk
rat; and of the water, the whale, fef oil, of which we have 

• 

a gQod store; and 'two compaBies of whalers, whose boats 

are ' built, will. soon begil'l 'r work, which hath the ap
pearance of a considerable improvement; to say nothin§ 
of our reasonable. hopes of good cod, in the Bay. 

, , ~ VIII. We have no waBt of horses; and some are very 

good, and shapely enough ; two ships have been freighted 
to Barbadoes with horses and pipe-staves siI;lce my cOlI)ing 
in; here is also a plenty of cow-cattle, and some sheep ,j 

the people plough mORtly with oxen. . , 
"IX. There are dive,rs plants, which, ' not only the In

dians tell us, but we have had occasion to p,rove, bfswel

lings, burns, cuts, &c. that they are of great virtl!le, slJdden
Iy curing the patient; and for smell, I have @.bserved 

several, especially , ORe, the wild murtle ; the other I know 
not what to caJ.!;, but are most fragrant. ' , 

," X. The woods are ad'(!)flled with lovely flowers, for 

colour, greatness, figure, and variety. I have seen the' . 
• 

gardens in England best stored with that sort of beauty; 

·but think they may he improved by our woods '; I have 
sent a few to a person of quality this yeav, for trial. , ' 

" Thus much of tbe country; next of the aborigines, (>r 

Qatives. 
• 

, 
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, 
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.t XI. The nati\.';Cs I shall consider in their persons, lan

gu,age, manners, religion, and government, with my sense , 

of their origin. 
, For their persons, they are generally tall, s,traight, well

built, and of ,singular proportion; they tread str0ng and 

clever, and mostly walk with a lofty chin. Of cO\:nplexion 
, 

black; but by desi'gn; as the gypsies in England; the:y 

grease themselves with near's fat, clarified; and using no 

defence against sun; or weather, their complexions must , 

,be swarthy; their eye , is little and ' black, not unlike a 

straight-looked Jew. The thick lip, and fiat nose, so com
mon with the East-Indians, and blacks, are not comm'c;m to 

them. For I have seen as comely European-like faces 

amongst them both, ' as on your side of the sea; and truly, 

an Italian complexion hath not much more of tbe. white ; 

and the noses of several of tbem have as much of tbe Ro-
, 

man. 
" XII. Their language is lofty, yet narrow; but like the 

Hebrew in sign ification, full; like short hand in writing, 

one word serveth in the place of "thr.ee, and the rest are ' . ' supplied by the understanding of th.e-' hearer; imperfect in 

their tenses; wanting in their moods, participles, adverbs, 

conjunctions, and interjections. I have made it my busi

ness to understand it that I need not want an interpreter, 

and I must say, that I know not' a langnage 'spoken in Eu
rope, that hath words of more sweetness, or greatness,in 

accent and em~hasis, than theirs; for instance, Octocokon , 
I 

Ran,cocas, Oricton, Shak, Marian, Poquesien '; all which 

are uames of places, and have grandeur in them. Of words 

of sweetness, .f1nna is mother; Is si'mus, is brother; H etcap , 

friend; Usqueozet, very good, &c. .Matta is no; Halla , 

have; but if you ask them [or any thillg they have no t 

they will answer .j"jiJat/a ne H {ttl([.: tnat'is, no I haw; instead 

of I have nol o 
, 
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" XIII. Oftheir customs a'Bd q;lallnerS, there i.s mt,l.ch to 
to be said. I will begin with Ghihlren; .as sQon as they 

are born, they wash them with- water, and while v.ery 

yo~mg, in cold water to CJ;)(l)Ose, they pluage them in the 

rivers to harden and embolden them. Haying wrappe,cl 
them in a elG'Ut, they lay them on a straight thin boa,rd, 

• 

a little morc than the length and brea,(ith of !he child, and 

swaddle it fast UpOll the board, to make it straight; where

fore aU Indians h~ve fiat heads; and t~us they £.~rry tbePl 
UpOll their backs. Tbe ~hildren wy l go ve,ry youlilg, J).,t 
nine months old, commonly; they r ar only a small cloijt 

roufld their waist, uatil they are 19: if boys, they go a. 

fishing 'until ripe for the woods; I hich is generally about 
. ' 

fifteen; then they hunt; aad after having ,given some 

proof ef their manhood, by a good reharll of skins, then 

they marry; else i,t ,is a shame to think of a wife. The 

gi rls stay with their mothers and help to hoe the groundi 
, 

plant corn, and carry burthens; and they do well to Mse 

tbem to that, wben they are young, which t!1ey must dl» 
when they are old; fo.1' the 'Yives a lle the true 'servants of 

• 

the,ir husbands; otherwise the m@n are very Qffection~te 

to them. ' 
. 

" Xl V. When the young women are fJ:t f(H marriage, they 

wear something upon their heads; but so as thei,r faces are 
har.dly to be seen, but when they please; the age they 

marry at, of women is thirteen or fourteen; ofme'l'l, -seven
'teen and eighteeH; they are rarely older. 

" XV. Their h0uses are mats, or barks of trees, set on 
poles in fashion of an English barn, but out of the power of 

the winds; for they are hardly higher than am-an .r- they 
Jie on reeds or grass. 1m travel th.ey .lodge in the woods~ 

about a gr.eat fire, with the mantl-e of du flils they wear by 

day, wrapped abO\lt them, and a few boughs ·stuck ropn:d. 

them. 
I 

, 
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H XVI. Their diet is maize or Indian corn , divers ways 
prepared; sometimes roasted in the ashes; sometimes 
beaten and boiled in water, which they call hommine ; they 
also make cakes not unpleasant to eat. They have like
wise several sorts of beans and peas, that are good and 
nourishing; and the woods and rivers are their larder. 

" XVII. If an European comes to see them, or calls at 
• 

their wigwam for lodging, they give him the best they have, 
and the first cut. If they come to see us, they salute us 
with an flah, which is as !1)uch as to say good be with you, 

and set them down; which is mostly on the ground, close 
to their hel?ls with their legs upright. It may be they speak 
not a word; but observe all that passes. If you give them 
any thing to eat or drink, well; and if not, they never will 
ask for it; and be it little or much, if it be with kindness, 
they are well pleased, else they go away sullen, but say 

nothing. 
" XVIII. They are great concealers of their own re

lientments; brought to it I believe by the revenge that is 
practised amongst them. In either of these, they are not 
exceeded by the Italians. A tragical instance happened 
since I have been among them: a king's daughter thinking 
herself slighted by her husband, in suffering another woman 
to lie down between them, rose up, went out, plucked a 

, 

root out of the ground, and ate it; upon which she imme-
diately died; and for which, last week he made an 0ffer

~:ng to her kindred, for atonement, and had leave of mar
riage, as two others did to the kindred of their wives that 
died natural deaths; for '.lOtil widowers have done so, they 

• 
must not marry agam. . 

" XIX. In liberality they excel; nothing is too good for 
their friend; give them a fine gun, coat, or other thing ; 
it may pass twenty hands before it sticks: light of heart, 
strong affections, but soon spent. The most merry crea
!lues that,live; feast, and dance, perpetually ; they never 

'\"015. n. J g 
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have much, nor want much; wealth circulates like the 
blood; all parts partake; and though none shall want 
what another hath, yet exact observers of property. 
Some kings have sold, others presented me with a parcel 
of land; the presents I made them were not hoarded by 
the particular 'owners ;' but the neighbouring kings and 
their clans being present when the goods were brought out, 
the parties chiefly concerned, consulted what, and to 
whom they. should give them. To every king then, by a 
IJerson to that work appointed, is a portion sent, so sorted 
and folded, and with that gravity that is admirable. Then 
the king sl'bdivides the present among his dependents, and 
they again in their turn, and they hardly leave themselves 
an equal share with one of their subjects; so· upon such 
occasions as festivals, the king distributes to himself last. 
They 'care for but little, because they want but little; and. 

, 

the reason is, a little contents them. In this they are fre-
quently revenged 011 US; if they are ignorant of our plea--
sures, they are also free from our pains • . We sweat and 
-toi-l to live; their pleasure feeds them; I mean their hunt
ing, fishing, and fowling, and this table is spread every 
where. Thej eat twice a day, morning and evening ; 
their seats and table are the ground. Since. the E,prope
ans came into these parts, they are grown great lovers of 
strong liqUfJ1?, rum especially, and forit exchange the rich4ist 
of their skins and flirs. If they are heated with liquor they 
are restless till they have enough ta sleep; that is their 
cry, some more, and I <!Jill go to sleep: but when drulilk, on~ 
of the most wretched spectacles in the world. 

" XX. In sickness, impatient to be cured; and for it 
give any thing, especially for their children; to whom, they 
are extremely natural. They dri'llk at those times a teran, 
or decoction of some roots, and spring water, and if they 
eat any flesh, it must be of the female of some creature. 
11 they die, t,hey bury them in their apparel, be they m.an 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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or woman, and the nearest of kin fling in spmething pre-
cious with them, as a token of their love. 'fheir mourn. ' 
ing is bla.cking their faces, which they do for a year. 
They are choice of the graves of their dead, for lest they ' 
should he lost by arne, and fall to common use, they pick 
off the grass that grows upon them, and heap up the fallen 
earth with great exactness. 

"XXI. These poor people are under a dark night ill 
things relating to religion, to be sure the tradition of it r 

, yet they believe a God and immortality, without the help 
of metaphysics; for they say, "There is a great king that 
made them, that dwells in a glorious country to the south
ward of them, and that the souls of the good shall go 
thither where they shall live again." Their worship con
sists of two parts, sacrifice and cantico. Their sacrifice 
is of the first frui ts; the first, and fattest buck jhey kill, 
goeth to the fire, where he is all burnt, with a mournful 
ditty of him that performeth the ceremony; but with such 
marvellous fervency, and labour of body, that he will even 

" sweat to foam. The other 'part is their cantico, perform. 
ed by round dances, sometimes by words, sometimes songs, 
then shouts; two being in the middle that begin, and by 
singing, and drumming on a board, direct the chorus. 
Their postures in the dance are very antic, and differing; 

• but all keep measure. This is done with equal earnestness 
and labour; but great appearance of joy. In the fall 
when the corn cometh in, they begin to feast one another. 
There have been two great festivals already, to which all 
,come that will. I was at one myself, their entertainment , 

. . was a great seat by a spring, under some shady trees, and 

- -

twenty bucks, with hot cakes of new corn, which they 
make up in a square form, ill the leaves of the stem, and 
bake them in the ashes; and after that they begin to dance . 

,But they that go must carry a Arnall present in their motley; -" 
~t may be sixpence, made of the bone of a fi~h; the red 
with tllem is gold, the white s,ilver ; they call it ~ampum. 

• 

• 
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"XXII. Their government is by kings- which they call 
Sacharna, and ' those by sllccession; but always by the 
mother's side. For instance, thy children of him that is 
now king will not succeed by his brother; but by his mother, 
or tlTe chIldren of his sister, whose sons (and after them 
the children of her daughters) will reign, for no woman 
inherits. The reason they render for this is that their 

. ~ issue may not be spurious • 
"XXIII. Every king hath his council, and that consists 

of the old, and wise men of his nation, which perhaps is 
, 

two hundred people. Nothing of moment is undertak-
en, of war or peace, selling of land, or traffic, without 
advising with them; and which is more, with the young 
men too. It is admirable to consider how powerful the 
kings are, and yet how they move by .the breath of their 

• 

peop!e. I have had occasion to be in council with them 
upon treaties for land, and to adjust the terms for their , 
trade. Their order is this, the king sits in the middle of 
a half moon, and hath his council, the old and wise, on 
each hand; behind them, or at a litHe distance, in the 
same order, sit the younger fry. Having consulted and 
resolved their business, the king ordered one of them to 
speak to me; he stood up and came to me, and ih the 
name of the king, saluted me; then took me by the hand , 
and told me, "he W!lS ordered by the king to speak to 
me, and that now it was not he, but the king that spoke, 
because what he should say was the king's mind." He 
first pray'ed me "to excuse them that they had not com
plied with me the last time; he feared there might be some 

,. ~ 

" fault in the interpreter, being neither Indian nor English; 
besides it was the Indian custom to deliber~te and tak~ up 
much time in counc!!, before they resolve; and that if , the 
young people, and owners of the land had been as ready 
as he, 1 had not met with so much delay." Having 

, 
• 

• 
• 
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thus introduced his matter, he fell to the bounds of the 
lands they had agreed to dispose of, and the price, which 
now is little, and dear; that which would have boug ht 
twenty miles, not now buying two. During the time tha t 
this person spoke, not one of them was observed to whis
per, or smile; the old, grave; the young, reverent in their 
deportment. ,They spake little, blit fervently, and with 
elegance. I have never seen more natural sagacity, con
sidering them witHout the help (I was going to say spoil) 
@f tradition; and he will deserve the name of wise that 
outwits them, in any treaty, about a thing they understand. 
When the purchase was agreed, great promises passed be
tween us, "of kindness and good neighbourhood; and that 
the Indians and English must live in love, as long as the 
sun shall give her light." Which done, another made a 
speech to the Indians, in the name of the sachems or 
kings; first telling them what was done, and the next charg .. 
ing them to "love and live in peace with the christians, 
particularly with me, and the people under my govern
ment; that many governors had been in the river; but 
that none had come here to live and stay here before, and 
having now FUch an one, that had treated them well, they 
should never do him or his any wrong." At every sen~ 

tence, they shouted, and said in their way, amen. 

" XXIV. The justice they have is pecuniary; in case 
of any wrong, or evil act, be it murder itself, they atone 
by feasts, and presents of their wampum; which is pw 
portioned tq ' the magnitude of the offence, or Herson in 
jured, or the sex they are of; for in case they kill a 

moman they pay double, and the reason they render is, 
" that she brings the children, which the men cannot do. " 
It is rare that they fall out, if sober; and if drunk they , 
forgive it, saying, "it was ,the drink that abused you no t. 

, 

the man. " 
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" XXV • We have agreed that in all cases of difference~ 
between us, six upon each side shall ,end the matter. Do 
not abuse them; bet let them have justice, and you win 
them. The worst is, that they are the worse for the 
chri!Jltians, who have propagated their vices among them, 
and yielded them tradition for ill, and not for good things. 
But as low ,an ebb as these people are at, and as inglorious 
as their own 'condition looks, the christians have not ' out-' 
lived their right, with all their pretensions to a higher 
manifestation. What good then might a good people graft 
where there is so distinct a knowledge between good an( 
evil. I beseech God to incline the hearts of all that come 
into these parts, to outlive the knowledge of the natives, 
by a fixt obedience to the great knowledge of the will of 
God: for it were miserable indeed to fall under the just 
censure of the poor Ingian's conscience, while we make 
professjon of things so transcending. 

"XXVI. For their original I am ready to believe them 
of the Jewish race, I mean of the stock of the ten tribes, 
and that for the following reasons; First, they were to go 
to a land?Wt planted nor known, which to be sure Asia" 

and Africa were, and even Europe, and he that intended 
that extraordinary judgment upo'n them, might make the 
passage not uneasy to them, as it is not impossible in itself 
from the easternmost parts of Asia, to the westernmost of 
America, In the next place I find them of the like coun
tenance, and their children of so lively a resemblance that 
a man would think himself in Duke's-place, or Berry-street, 
London, where he seeth them. But this is not all, they 
agree in rites, they reckon by moons, they offer their first 
fruits, they have a kind of feast of tabernacles; they are 
sa~d to lay their altar ypon twelve stones, their mourning 
a year, customs of women, with many other things tbat dQ, 
qot now occllr. -

, 

, 

, 
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" So much for the natives; next the old planters will be 
considered in this relation before I come to our colony, 
and the concerns of it. , 

"XXVII. The planters in tBeS'C parts were first the ' 
D~tch, next the Swedes and Fins. The Dutch applied 
themselves to traffick ; t~ Swedes and Fins to husbandry. 
There were some disputes_between them for some years; 
the Dutch looking upon them as intruders upon their pur
chase and possession; which was finally ended in the 
surrender made by John Rizeing, the: Swedish governor, 
to Peter Stuyvesant governor for the stateo ' of Holland, 
1655. 

" XXVIII. The Dutch inhabit mostly those parts of 
the province, that lie upon or near the bay; and the 
Swedes the freshes of the River Delaware. They kindly 
received me, as well as the English, who were few, before 

. the people concerned with me, came among them. 1 
must needs ,commend their respect to auth'ority, and kind 

, ' 
behaviour to the English; they, do not degenerate from 
the old friendship, between both kingdoms. As t~ey are 
a people proper, and strong of body, so they have fine 
children, and almost every house full; rare to find one, 
without three or four boys, and as many girls; some have 
six or eight sons, and I must do them that- right; I see 
few young men more sober, and industrious. 

"XXIX. The Dutch bave a meeting place, fo r. reli
giou~ worship, at New-Castle; and the Swedes three; 
one at Christina, one at Tenecum, and one at Wicoco. 

" XXX. These sects that I speak of, the condition we 
are in, and wlhat settiem.ent we have made; in which I 
will be as short as possible; for I fear, and that not with
out reason, that I have tried your patience with this long 
;story. The country 'lieth bounded on the east, by the 
River and ,Bay of Delaware, a i d Eastern Sea: it hath the 

, 

ltdvantage of many cree~s ,and rivers, that rUll into the 

, 
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main river, ,or bay; some navigable for great shjp$~ 

some for small craft. Those most eminent are Christina , 

Brandywine, Skilpot, and Schuylkill, anyone of which 

have room to lay , up the royal navy of England: there 
being from four to eight fathom of water. 

"XXXI. The less er rivers, or creeks, yet convenient 

for sloops, and ketches of good burthen, are Lewis, Mes
pilion, Cedar, Dover, Cranbrook, Feversham, and Geor-

• 

ges; below, Chichester, Chester, &c. in the freshes ; many 

lesser that admit boats and shallops. Our people mostly 

settled upon the upper rivers, which are plea~ant and 
sweet, and generally bO'uuded with good land. The 

planted part of the province, and territories ,is cast into six 

counties, containing about four thousand souls'. Two 
, 

General Assemblies have been held, and with such con-

cord and dispatch, that they sat but three weeks; and at 

least seventy laws were passed, without one dissent, in 

any material thing. But of this more hereafter, being as 

yet raw in our geer. I cannot fo~get their singular respect 
to me, in this infancy of things; who by their own private 

expences so early considered mine, for the public, as to 
present me with an impost, upon certain goods imported, 

and exported; which after my acknowledgment of their 
affection, I d.id as freely remit to , the province, and the 

traders to it. Courts of justice are regularly established, 

for th,e w~ligovernment of each county, with proper 
, , 

officers, as sheriffs, justice~, &c. which are held monthly. 

To prevent law suits, there are three peace-makers, . 

chosen by each County ,Court, in the nature of commo~ 
• 

arbitrations, to hear and end all differences betwixt man 

and man. And spring and fall, there is an Orphan's Court, 

to hear and determine the affairs of all orphans and wid-

OW8, in each county. , 
, 

"XXXII. Here follows a description of Philadelphia, 
, 

which J shall omit, b:.::.causc I 11ave already given a gener&!. 

, 
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aescription of that' city; but shall pursue tlii s int~'reshng 
, . ,' 

letter in its general detail. "Phiiade'JpIiia lias 'aJdvailced 
iri I ~ss than a' year to a'1'out fbimcore houses' ahd; c"ottages, 
such as they are; wtiere 'merchan'ts', an'(1 handicrili't~ ':are ' 
following their vocations anast as they can; (168 :3) 'w'hlist' 

the coiin'try people are close at' their farll) s ; s~m'e (i 
the'in got a' I~tt l e ' winter corn ' into ' U;e' grotina'" t~e' l~st ~ , 

se'ason '; aild 'th'ey' generaliy have" t{al hai-ld'i ome s~'m'm'e'l,' 
crbps; and are p;re'parin'g for th'eir' wInter corn: Th'ey' 
reaped l thcir ' barley this year, in the month call~'d Mh' ; 
the wnea't 'in the m'o'nth f0110w'ing; so tha't\~e're is' time) n 
these parts for dive'rs ' thing's; before' winter sets' i~'. We 
are' dailj' in bop'es of sh;pp'ing', to add 'to ~ur ' numb'er '; for ' 
blesse'd ;bedGo"d, Here' is ooth room and acco'm'modltio'o 'fo"r ' 

~ '" 

them. The storie's' of our uece'ssities; be ing either " the' 
" fears of' our' f~iends; o"i: ' the scare-c~ows ' of' o"u'/: e'ne 'm'i'e~ '; 

for the greatest hardship we have suffered, hath been 
salt meat; which by fowl in winter, and fish in summer, 
together with sO.me poultry, lamb, mutton, veal, and 
plenty ,of venison, the best part of the year, hath been 
made very passable. I bless God I am fully satisfi~d with 
the country, and the entertainment I got in it. For I find 
that particular content, which hath attended me wher
ever God in his providence hath made it my place and 

, 

service to reside. As it is the duty of SOll)e men to plow, 
others to sow, and reap, so it is the wisdom as well as the . 

-~ 

duty of all to yield to the mind of Providence, and cheer-
fully as well as carefully follow its guidance," &c. 

Although this interesting letter is long, yeLl have insert
ed it at full length, being full of useful, and profitable 
matter, as well as peculiarly de!Jcriptive of the rise and 
progress of the colony, and its relative conn~ctions 

with the savages; the character of that people, and the 
pleasant intercourse arising from the happy mode of maR

agement adopted by William Penn. 
, VOL. II. 19--
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In my remarks in volume I. upon the persecutions in 
Massachusetts against the Quakers, ! I was led to observe, 
the necessity of the measure-r upon the principles of self 
preservation; for men t~at would not resist a savage
enemy, must expect to perish by his vindictive revenge; 
but William Penn, has wrested from me my argument, by 
shewing practically, that it was easier to manage a sav
age, and keep him peaceable, just, and friendly, by treating , 
him with peace, justice, and friendship; than it was to 

wrong him as an enemy, and then compel him by force 
of arms to sllppress his spirit of revenge, and tamely sub
mit, under the malignant disguise of friendship. The first , 
rendered him familiar, pleasant, and profitabJe in his inter-
course; the latter, malignant, reserved, and dangerous : 
for we have seen that the most bloody massacres com
mence, in times of the greates't peace and security. 

, 
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CHAPTER X. 

MR. JEFFERSON'S REMARKS UPON THE ABORIGINES OF AME 

RICA, CONTINUED FROM CHAPTER VII. 

A KNOWLEDG.-E of the languages of the aborigines of Ame
rica, would be the most certain evidence of their deriva
tion which could be produced. In fact, it is the best proof 
of the affinity of nations which ever can be referred to . 
How many ages have elapsed since the English, the Dutch, 

, 

the Germans, the Swiss, the Norwegians, Danes, and 
Swedes, have separated from their common stock? Yet 

-
how many more must elapse before the proofs of their com-
mon origin, which exist in their several languages, will dis-

, 

t:l.ppear? It is to be lamented then, very much to be la-
mented, that we have suffered so many of the Indian tribes 
already to extinguish, without our having previously col
lected and deposited in the records of literature, the general 

, 

rudiments at least of the languages they spoke. Were 
vocabularies formed of all the, languages spoken in North 
and South, America, preserving their appellations of the 

'most common objects in nature, of those which must be 
present to -every nation, barbarous or civilized, with the 
inflections of their nouns and verbs, their principles of re
gimen and concord, and these deposited in all the public 
libraries, it would furnish opportunities to those skilled 
in the languages of the old world to compare with these, 
now, or at any future time, and hence to construct -the 
best evidence of the deri vation of this part of the hu

man race. 
-But imperfect as is our knowledge ofthe tongues spoken 

'in America, it suffices to discover the follow - n ~ remarkable 
fact. Arra.nging them under the radical ones to which 

-
they may-be palpably traced, and doing th _ same by those 
of the red men of Asia, there will be foundprJ bably twenty. 

, 
• 

, -
, 

, 
• 
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in America, for one in Asia,' of those radical languages, so ' 

called, because if they ,were ever the same, they have lost 
all resemblauce to one another. A separation into dialects 

e 

may be the work of a few ages only, but for two dialects to 
, 

recede from one another, till they have lost all vestiges of -
~eir com\~o,n ,origip" ,m\lst require an i.mI~\enSe .cours,e of 
J,ime ; perhaps npt less than m.any p,e9vle give to tb,e ag.e 

,?lth,e ell,rth. ~ g~eater llum(?er 9f ,those 'radical c,banges 
,?f I~ngu~ge h~ving ,taken plac,e anlOng t,he red men 9f 

,~merica, proves then) of greater antiq~ity than tho~e ,of 

A , • Sla. , . r 
.J .,. 

" I wiU ::O'Y proceed ,to s.tat~ tbe I,lations ~n,d n1,l,mb,ers 
of the aborigines wJ1,i,c,h still exist in ~ ,respectable a,nd in,de-
pendent forr~. A,nd ,~s their undefined boundar,i,es would 

, 

.render it ,<!i!fic,ult to specify those only which "'lay be with-
, 

.in any certain limits, and it m~y no~ be !-Inacceptable to 

present a ,mQr~ general vi,t:!w ,of t,JOrn, J ~ill ,red,!ce ~itRin 
~he form of il cati,l)ogue all those within, and cir,curpjacent 

to, t~Je United States, 'Yhosf: natpes anq. nllmpe.r~ , have 
t)OSle to my nO,tice. These are taken from four different 
, ' ", - . ,._' . 
lists, the first of ",hich ~as giren in the year 17 q9, to Gen. 

, 

Stanwi.J[, ~y george , Crogpaq, pep)lty agent. fqr Tndian af-
, -. 

fairs und~r Sir WiI!i;up Johnsop 1 the se~~n~ 1I'as drawr 
Jlp' by a Frep~h trl).qeI,' pf ~onsiderabl~ n,ote, rrsident 
!l-mo~g the Indians many y~ars, and apnexed to ~ol. J?ou
qqet's printeq accollilt qf his expe~ition iq 1(1)4. The 
~hird was maqe out Py Cap-tain Hutchil1~, wpo v~site~ ~opt 
of the ~~ibes,by order, for th,e purpo,8~ of \~~rning ~~eir 

Quml:!er? in 1768. A~d th~ fo~rth qy J.ohn poqge, alil 
InJian trader, in 1779, except the numbers inarke~'.\\ 'fJ;1i~h 
~re froqJ oth~r in\ormation.~' 

• ,h" might look a iittJe like modern philosophy, if the suhject taken 
c.ollect.ively did nOt snew lli'at its illustrious aulhor was dealin'g"in problem-' 
alil'al. ;- but if i~ wa~ all matter of fa~t, it would prove a~ mucb as Bri-
done's nu~erous strata of lava, and no more: ' ,. - , , 
~~_ ~\ .• t · •.. : .. - .... 
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TRIBES. 
Cl'oghan. 
1759. 

Bouquet. Hutchins. 
1764. 1768. 

, 
, 

, Where they reside . 
1----' ------!--,--I----- :------I------------·-~-·------,----, 

. 

·z: Oswegatchies 
o ... 
So' Connasedagoes 
~ Cohunnewagoes 
2. Orondocs 
II> Abenakies 
c 
c. Little Algonkins 
~ Michmacks 
~ Ameiistes 
~ 

~ Chaias 
II> ... 
c. Nipissi n5 . 
o ..., 
~ Alg'Onquins 
(!) 

2? Round H eads -. ... 
~ MessBsagues 
Ul Christinaux. Kris . ... 
~ Assinaboes 
(!) 

'!' Blancs, or Barbus 
Sioux of the Meadows .~ 
Siollx of the Woods 
Sioux , 

, 

• 

10,000 

• • 

200 

350 

70t) 
550 
130 

400 
, 

300 
, 

2500 

2000 
3000 
1500 
1500 
2500} 
1800 
, 2 

100 

300 

100 
150 
100 

, 7 

At Swagatchy, on 'fhe river 
St. Laurence. 

N ear Montreal. 

Near Trois 'Rivieres-:
Near Trois TIivieres. 
Near Trois Rivieres , 

. River st. Laurence. , 

River St . Laurence. 
Ri ver St. Laurence. 
Tow~ds the heads of the 'Ottawa! 

I , • rIver. 
, Towards the heads of the Ottawas 

• fiver. 
• 

Riviere aux Tetes bouies 00 the East side of Lake , , 

Superior. 
Lakes Huron and Superior. 
Lake Christinaux. '. 
Lake Assinaboes . 

• 

10,000 j On the heads of the Mississippi ahd lvesrwara of that 
, 

rIVer. 

-

• 

io3 
::t: 
t'j 

• 

~ z ' -'>-'3 
trJ 
C' 
-w 
'>-3 
:> 
>-3 
tr:1 
w -

f 
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-

o 
z TRIBES. 

• 

Croghan. 
1759. 

I 

Bouquet. 
17tH. 

I Hutchins. 
1768. 'ilfbere tbey reside. .., . . 

;. &�-----·-~-· -----·--1----- --------.---------------.-----....... ---
ro ::!! Ajoues II 00 North of the Padoucas. 
c:: l Panis. White 2000 - South of the Missouri. 
~. po Panis~ Freckled 1700 South of the Missouri. 
~ g, Padoucas 500 -- South of the Missouri. 
~ ::;; Grandes eaux 1000 
0> ro 
~ 00 Canses 1600 (j) M-

'!' ~ Osages 600 
ci. Missouris 400 3000 
o Arkaozas 2000 
-, Caouitas 700 

--
South of the Missouri. 
South of the Missouri. 
On the river MissoQri. 
On the river Arkanzas . 
East of the Alibamous. 

• 

• 

• 

---I-----~·----·-----I---·---:---·--I--------------------------------.------.----

~ TRIBES. 
Croghan. 

1759. 
Bouqoet. 

1764. 
Hotchins. 

1768. 
Dodge. 
1779. Where they reside. 

&1-------.--_. --1·----------1----- -~. -----I------------·-.~--·------·-· --. 
c:: o' Mohocs -- , 160 . 100 Mohocs river . [queh:mna. 
~. :;. Oneidas . . I 300 - 400 E. side of Oneida L. and head' branches of Sus-
~ ~ Tuscaroras -, 200 Between the Oneidas and Onondagoes. 
~ S· Onondagoes 1550260 230 Near Onondago L. [hanna. 
8- ~: Cayugas ,200 . 220 On the Cayuga L. near the N. branch of Susque. 
'!' 0 IS' . . 1000 650 On the waters of the Susquehanna, of Ontario, 

:::. enocas · _ ". <; aml the heads of the Ohio. 
if At~hquagahs ~ . 150 ' __ , East branch of Susquehanna, and on Aughqua. 

. . I . .gah, 

--
-

• 

-e:n 
o 

. 0 
::e 
~ 

o 
>Ti' • 

-
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I TRIBES. 

Nanticocs. 
, 

::a Mohiccons 
&IConoies 
.... 1 

I:! Sapoonies 
:;:. 
('D 

. _ ;Munsies -. 

-

S ' _.1 
·1i) 'Delawares, or Linne-' 
g,1 linopies 
:;:.iDelawares, or Linne-
('D linopies 
C1j 'h 2.1" awanees 
to ' M:i ngoes 
.~ 

en :Vloliiccons 
§: Cohunnewagos 
.~ W yandots . 
• • Wyandots 

Twightwies 
Miamis 

jOuiatonons 

• 

Croghan 
1759. 

600 

400 

300 

300 

200 

Bouq1Jet. 
1764. 

/ -

---
--

--

600 

500 

--
300 

350 

400 

, 

Hutchins. 
1768. 

100 

100 
30 

30 

150 

, 
150 ) 

600\ 

300 
--

300 

250 
250 

--
300 

• 

Dodge. , 
177~L 

--

• 

*150 

*500 

300 
60 

*60 

180 

300 

*300 

-

• 

• 

Where they reside. 
• • 

, 

Utsanango, Chaglitnet, and Owegy, on the 
East branch of Susquehanna. 

In the same parts. 
In the same parts. 

At Diabago and other villages up the N. branch 
of Susquehanna. -

At Dialiago and other villages up the N. branch 
of Susquehanna. 

At Diahago and other Yiliages up the N. branch 
of Susquehanna. . 

Between Ohio ancl L. Erie and tbe branches 
. of Beaver Creek, Cayahoga and Musking-

) ham . 
Siota ;lnd the branches of Muskingham. 
On a branch of Siota. 

• 

Near Sandusky. 

Near Fort st. Joseph's and Detroit. 
Miami river near Fort Miami. 
Miami river, about Fort St. Joseph. 

On the banks of the Wabash, near Fort 
Ouiatonon. 

• 



• 

CroghBu, Bouquet. Hutchill' . 
1759. 1764. 1768. 

Dodge. 
1779,. 

, 

Where they reside, TRIBES. ________ . __ ----- ----1-----·----I---------,--~' ------
• 

J Piankishas 

-~ Shakirs ... 
S- Kaskaskias ' 

, . 

i Illinois 

--. 
:3 Piorias -, ... , 

~ Pouteotamies 
::; Ottawas 
if Chippawas 
d Ottawas 
~: Chj.ppawas 
~ Ottawas 
<i:i Cbippawas 
~ 
St;:.., , i ChippalVas .. 
- Chippawas 

Shakies 
Mvnonamies 
Qilisconsi~'g~-

, 

• 

-

") , 

, 

, I 

) 

, 

300 250 

400 

") 
-- I 

, 

600 

800 

360 
--

, 
2000 ~ , 5900 

I ' 
I 

200 400 

---- 550 
I 

300 , 

200 

300 

300 

--
300 
650 I 
200 

I 400 , 
I 250 
I 400 i ' 
1 ' 

I 5~~ 
, I 

, , 

, 
I 
1 
I , 

*400 

,-

, 

450 ' 
*300 

5450 
.. ' 

--
• 

, 
• 

, 

Qn the banks of the Wabash, near F ort Quia-
tonon. ' 

,On 'the banks ofthe Wabash , near Fort Quia
tonon . 

N ear Kaskaskia. 
Near Cahokia. Qu. If not the same with the 

" M itchigamis' ? ' . 
Qn the l-I1ino'is R . called Pianrias, but suppos-

ed to mean Piorias . 
Near St. joseph's and Fort Detroit. 
t{ ear SL Joseph's and Fort Detroit. 
0.,0. Sanguinam bay' of Lake Huron. 
o.n SanguiI'Jam baY' of Lake Huron. 
Near Micbillimakinac. 
N:ear Mtchillimackinac. 
N,ear ~o'rt St, Mary 'S', on ~ake Superior .. 

. Several other villages along the banks of 
Lake Superior, Numbers unknown . 

~ear Puans baY', on Lake Michigan. 
Near Puans bay, on Lake Michigan ... 
N ear' Puans b~y ; on Lake Michi~afl . 
OuiscoDiiin~ River.- - - ~ 
I ' 

, 

• 

, 

\ 



• 

, 

• 

<: 
o 
t"' 
• 

TRIBES. 

Kickapous 
Otogamies. Foxes 

· ll1ascoutens 
• 

-• Miscotbins 
::s Outirnacs 

Musquakies 
-· Sioux_ Eastern -8 -~ • 
U> 

o ...., 
(.() ~ 
o :::r' 

~ 

c:: 
::s · , -~ 
~ 
0-
W 
or 
~ 

~ 

'" • 

Cherokees 
Chickasaws 
Catawbas 
Chacktaws 
Upper Cre'eks 
Lo~ver Creeks 
Natc hez 

Alibarnous 

Croghan. Bouquet. 
17::>9. 1764. 

600 300 ' 

500 ' 

200 250 \ 
. ---

• 

1500 2500 
750 
I;50 

2000 4500 

1180· 
150 

600. 

• 

Hutchio,. Dodge. 
• 1·763 1779. 

250' 
. --• 

, ---4000 ---
._- -.-
--- 250 

• 

--- 500 

Galph in. 
1/68 . 

• 

3000 - ---
, 

500 · .--
· 

- ------
" · • 6000 • ---
, 
, 

3'000. ---
, -

••• · --. 
· 

••• ---
• 

I -

>-

• 

• 

, 
• 

Where they reside. 

I , 
I 
On Lake Michigan, and between that and th e 
I Mississipi. 
I 
I , , 
• 
, 
, , On the Bastern heads-of Mississipi, 

islands uf Lake Su'perior. 
and the 

Western parts-of North Carolina. 
Western. parts of Georgia. 
On the Catawba river in South Carolina. 
Western parts of Georgia. 

Western parts of Georgia. 
, 

Alibama ri ver in the western parts of Geor-
• gla. 

• 

>-3 
::c 
M 
o 
Z -..., 
M 

" en 
>-3 
;..-
>-3 
M 
rn 
• 
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The following tTibes aTe also mentioned :' 

'E r Lezar, 
~ I W b' ~(IJ ~ e lngs, 
~ I Ousasoys 
~ I Grand Tuc 
8 L Linways, 

Q 

. r Les Puans, 
.: I Folie Avoine 
~ Ouanakina, 
go Chiakanes$ou 
~ L Machecous, 

Souikilas, 

~a, ) Mineamis, 
.., 
bD 

"'" o o 
Piankishas , 
Mascoutins, 

l Vermillions , 

400 

200 

400'0 

1000 

700 
350 
300 
350 
800 
200 

800 

From the, mouth of Ohio to the 
mouth of Wabash. 

, 

On the Miss. below the Shakies. 
On White Creek, a branch of the 

Misoissipi, 
On the Mississipi. 

, 

Near Puans Bay. 
Near Puans Bay. 

Conjectured to be Tribes of the 
Creeks. 

N orth-West of L, Michigan, to the 
heads ofMississipi, and up to Lake 

Superior. 
On and near the Wabash toward 

the Illinois. 

"But, apprehending these might be different appella

tions for some of the tribes already enumerated, I have 
, 

not inserted th,em in the table, but state them separately as 

worthy of further inquiry. The variations abservable in 
, 

numbering the same tribe may sometimes be ascribed to 

imperfect information, and sometimes to a greater or less 

comprehension of settlements under the same name. l' 
, 

• , 

, 

• 
, 

-

, 

• , 

, 

, , 

, , 
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GHAPTER XI. 

RISE AND PROGRESS OF PENNSYLVANIA, CONTINUED . 

HAD it been predicted, either in Europe or America, 
that such a defenceless; pacific disposition as William Penn 
adopted for the basis of his colony, could have tamed the 
tigers, wolves, and bears of the wilderness, (as the sav
ages have generally been considered,) into the temper and 
dispositoin of the domestic animals ; who but a Quaker, 
would have listened for a moment to the tale? yet he has 
shewn to the world, the truth of the experiment, without 

• 

the power or influence of any other prediction, than the 
suggestions of hjs own mind, and the happy effects of his 
own pacific arrangement. Let all christians, of all de
nominations begin seriously to enquire, whether those 
happy days predicted by the prophet, will or can ever ar-

• 

rive, when" the lion and the lamb sballlie down together," 
until the same pacific disposition is adopted, and practised, 

• 

both by individuals, as well as nations throughout the world. 
That same policy of William Penn, created a little millen
nium within his own colony, and when extended, may be 
the means of extending the same blessings to the United 
States, and even of diffusing the reign of universal peace. 
But 1 forbear; tJ;lOse happy days will assuredly come, and 
in their appointed time, and season, yet the changes and 

• 

revolutions that are to follow each other, in their succes-
sion and order, are known only to God, and will be regu
lated and controuled by the unerring wisdom of his prov

·idence. 
• , 

In the year 16!}3, a controversy arose between Lord 
Baltimore, proprietary of Maryland, and William Penn, 
proprietary of Pennsylvania, concerning those boundaries 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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that determined the right of soil and jurisdiction, in and 

over Ihe lands lying on the west side of the bay, stiJ€d the 

lower counti es. III 1684, a party of Lord Baltimore's 

people entered upon those lands, by violence, and dispos-
~ 

sessed many of the settlers. William Penn sent orders 

for William Welch, to reinstate the planters, by mild means 

if possible; but if not, to proceed by prosecution; but 

the aggression was suppressed by mild m eallS, and the 

plante rs were restored. Great efforts were made by the 

proprietary, at t1:i s time, to suppress drunkennels amongst 

the savage:; ; but all to no effect, they were fully sensible 
of the evil; but absolutely without the power of cOlltroul

ing it, either by persuasion, or coercion; and when Wil

liam Penn found the evil absolutely incurable, he was con

straiucd to yi eld to necessity, and let it go. 

The pressure of the claims of Lord Baltimore, 'gave such 
, 

anxiety to the mind of William Penn, that he resolved to re-

turn, and decide 1 he question in England; accordingly in 

1684, he orgauised his gove1'llment, by appointing Thomas 

Lloyd President of his council and ke eper of the great seal , 

and by a special commission, he impowered his provincial 

council to act in the government in his stead; he also 

commissioned Nicholas Moore"and four others, as provin

cial judges, for two years. Thomas Lloyd, James Clay

pole, and Robert Turner, were impowered to sign patents, 

and grant warrants for land, and William Clark was ap

pointed justice of the pe~ce for tl<le whole colony. All 

things being thus settled, the proprietary on the 12th of 

June, set sail' for England. When "'hlliam Penn had em

barked for Eugland, he sent to his friends on shore, the 

following letter, which for the purity of its affectionate 

counsel and advice, renders it worthy of record, as well as 

perpetual remembrance. 

, 
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" For Tl105. Lloyd, J. Claypole, &c. to be communi. 

cated in meetings ill Pennsylvania, and among Friends: 
" Dear Friends, 

" My love and my life arc to YOI1, and with you, and 

no water can quench, nor distance wear it out, or bring it 

to an end. , 1 have been with you, cared over yuu, and 
• 

served you with unfeigned love; and you are beloved by 

me and near to me, beyond all utterance. I bless you in 

the name and power of the Lord; and may God bless YOI1, 

with his righteousness, p'eace, and plenty, all the land over. 

Oh t!:iat you would eye !lim in ali, through all, and above 
, 

all the works of your hands; am1 let it be your first care • 

how you may glorify God in YOllr understandings; for to a 

blessed end are you brought !lither; and if you see, and 
keep but in the sense of that Providence, your coming,' 

staying, and improving, will be bleFsed and sanctified; bui 

if any forget, and call not upon his ' name in truth, he will 
• 

pour out his plagues upon them, and they shall know who 
it is that judgeth the children of men • . Oh how YOll are 

come to a great land; provoke not th~ Lord to trouble 

you; and now liberJy and authority are with you, and in 

your hands, let the government be upon his shoulders in 

all your spirits, that YOll may rule for him under whom the 

princes of this world will one day esteem it an honor to 

rule, and serve in tlleir places. I cannot but say, when 

these things come mightily upon my mind, as the Apostle 

did of old, "What manner of persons ought we to be in all 

Godly cO~1Vers ation." Truly, the name and honor of the 

Lord are deeply concerned in YOll, as to the discharge of 

youselves in your present stations; many eyes being upon 

you. And remember that as we have been belied ahout 

disowning the true religion; so, of all government; to be

hold us exemplary and christian in the use of that, will not 

only stop Ollr enemies, bui minister conviction to many, 

on that account prejudiced. 011 that you might sec and 
• 

, 
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know that service for the Lord in this your day, and do if. , 
, 

An\l thou, Philadelph'ia, the virgin settlement of this pro-
vince, lJamed before thou wert born, whal love, what care, 
what service, and what travail has there been to bring thee 
forth, and preserve thee from such as would defile and 
abuse thee.Oh that thou mayest be kept from the evil 
that would overwhelm thee; that faithful to the God of 
mercies, in a life of righteousness, thou may~st be preserv-' 
cd to the end. My soul prays to God for thee, that thou 
mayest stand in the day of trial, that thy children may be 
blessed of the Lord, and thy people saved by his power: 

, 

My love to thee has been great, and the remembrance of 
thee affects mine heart and mine eye j the G ad of eternal 

. . 

strength keep and preserve thee to his glory and thy 

peace. . 
" So my dear friends, my love again sajutes you all, wish

ing that grace, mercy, and peace, with all temporal bless
ings, may abound richly among'you. So says and so prays , 
your friend and lover in the truth, 

"WM. PENN. 
-

" From on board the ketch En' , 

a'eavour, the sixth month, 1684." 

William Penn arrived in England in season to witness 
tbe death of kiug Charles If. and the accession of James 
II. Duke of York, wh()se characters we have so frequent

ly noticed in America. William Penn conducted with the 
same wi sdom and prudence in England he had dOlle in 
America, and instead of availing himself of the distracted, 
persecuted stat<l of the kingdom, to multiply settlers in 
his province, he contented himself in soothing the heart of ' 
the king, by means of that friendship he had. been permit
ted to enjoy with him when Duke of Yark. Fearful of de
stroying this friendsbip by encouraging too far the spirit of 
emigration, he ayailed himself of the influence which he 

, . 

, 

, 
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\\ posses~d, in relieving the distresses, as .well as obtaining 
the liberty of as many persecuted christians as possible , 

• 

and thus he promoted the best good of his friends, his pro-
vince, and the christian cause. To effect these be!levo
lent purposes be took up his residence at Kensington, that 

• 

he might have a more free and easy access to the king, 
, 1685. 

The agent of Lord Baltimore appeared in England, and 

managed the cause of his lordship so well, before the king 
in council, that he obtained an order for the three lower 
counties, which were formerly claimed by the Dutch, as 
we have seen, to be annexed to the province of Maryland. , 
Although this division was ordered to be made immediate~ 
Iy, it was delayed until the l'eignof Queen Ann, about the 
year 1702. 

In the course of this narrative, I have endeavoured to 
exhibit a full portrait view of the character and administra-

, 

tion of William Penn; let us now turn our attention to 
some of its shades, that we may distinguish the more mi
nutely the express ion of its true features. Notwithstand
ing the care and attention in selecting his officers of go- , 
vernment to rule in his absence, and notwithstanding the 
pious and frieudly advice he gave them, they soon gender
ed strifes and animosities amongst them, which threw the 
goverument into di sorder. Nicholas Moore? whom the 
proprietary had appointed chief justice of the province at 
his departure, was a,ccused to the House.of Assembly, at 

, 

their session on the third month, in the year 1685, and by 
them impeached iil form before the council, in a charge 
consistin'g of nine artiGles, with liberty reserved for adding 

, 

further if needful; which impeachment als~ request,ed that 
he miO'ht be removed from office. The council received 

" the impeachment, and ordered Nicholas Moore to appear 
and answer to the charges exhibited against him; but up
on his rel?eatedly being summoned, and as repeatedly de. 

, 

, 

• 
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• 

dining to appear, the council proceeded to remove hiln 

from all the offices of power and trust he then held in the 

province. This decision of the coutlcil was carried into 

full effect; yet the proprietary expressed his disapproba. 

tion of the doings of the council, by instituting the same 
Nicholas Moore one of the commissioners of government, 

in the years 1686 and 87, in which office of high honor and 

t rust. he continued until his death. At this time the Qua
kers in Pennsylvania and West-Jersey, at their yearly 

• 

meeting at Burlington, made renewed efforts to prevent the 
sale of ardent spirits to the Indians, by their own people, 
and by their religious advice, counsel, and admonitions, to 
prevent the Indians from buying it; but a-ll to no effect

they were ready to acknowledge the evils and mischiefs 
they sustained; bu t the love of rum overcame all other 

• 

considerations, and they went right on in their habits of 

getting drunk. 
During; this time the labours of William Penn did not 

cease; he ex;erted himself to do good in England, Holland 
• 

and Germany, and when his labours began to exhaust his 

estate, he then began to feel the want of some returns for 
the vast sums he had expended in advancing the interest 

of his provi~ce in America. ' In 1687, just before King 
William and Queen Mary succeeded to the throne of Enrr> 

. . " 
land, that persecution which had raged with so much vio-
lence through the reigns of James 1. Charles I. Oliver 
Cromwell, Charles II. and thus far of James II. began to 
soften down into a more tolerant state; .this excited the 

gratitude of this perseculi\d people, and called forth an 

address to the king, from the usual yearly meeting of the 
Quakers.in London, and fixed their attention on William 
Penn to prese'tlt it to his Majesty. I regret tbat the limits 

• 

of this wO'rk will no~ permit me to insert this address, to-
gether with his majesty's answer. This address excited a 
spirit of malice and persecution against William Penn, as 

\ 

• • 
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having used an u~due influence in p'romoting a spirit of 
free toleration in England, in \vhich they ' accus'ed him of 
possessing a Jesuitical spirit, if he actually did not com-

, pose (me of the body of that order; they al~o accused him 
of being willil1g to subvert all the different orders of reli-

, 

ligion of the kingdom, bypromoting a free toleration, 'even 
to Popery, if Uie Quakers CQuld partake in the general in 
dulgenc€. The character of William Penn washan'dled 

with great freedom in the heat of this party strife, and the 
, ' 

- whole weight of what had hitherto fallen; m his sect, now 

, 

, 

seemed to fall on him; yet, firm to bis purpose, he kept 
his eye steady to its object, and persev€red in his endeav
ours to accomplish in England; what he had so fully effect
ed in hi~ province _of Pennsylvania. In fh€ year 1'688, tne 

proprietary 'pegan 'to be anxious to return to his province, 
and pass tne rest of his days with nis people; but hi,s ,la
bours and sufferings in 'England were ,not yet closed; al~d 

the a1arms of the _ I~dians abopt the city of Philadelphia, 

b'egan to relllind them that the propriefary had been' loi'g 
absent, and that bad men had taken advantage of it, and 
by their unjust aggressions provoked the Indians t(i) seek 
revenge; but the alarm, 'together with the causes (i)f it, 

were soon removed, the Indians became tranquil, and all 
\ , , 

was peace. 
This year 'fhos. Lloyd obtained permission of the :p'ro

prie ary to retire from the labours of the office of presi
dent of the council, which he had so long held' wi,thhonor 

to himself, and with advahtage to the province, and Ja!mes 
Blackwell arrived from New-England, where he thern re
sided, with a cOffimiss,iol'i from 'the proprietary, of Lielllt. 
Governor. Blackwell was no Quake-r, arid of 'course , ' 

acceptable to the cOlinc ; tbe wheels of government be-, 
came clogged by his appointmernt; 'flarmorny .lEI the O@un

cil ceased; anlll B'lacKwel'Jf, sensible of mi s'ta:\{e tl'le pl'O-
, 

prietary had committed, prnderntly" fvom his olllce, ' 
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and retired to England in the twelfth month of the same 
year. William Penn was truly the father. of his little pro
vince, and both loved and cherished it with all possible paJ 

terual affection; yet as great men are not always wise, so 
he erred in this appointment, and th~ wisdom as , w~ll as 
prudence of his officer corrected the mistake. In 1689, 
the public school 0] the f1'iends was founded in Philadelphia; . 
in the year 1697, it was incorporated by charter, ' and in 
1701 this oharter was confirmed by patent from the pro-
prietary, and in 1708 he fixed the number of the corpora
ti ~n to tl'lat of fifteen, all ,which were to be Quakers i un
der the title of" the Overseers . of the Public School , 
founded in Philadelphia, at tI~e request, cost, and charges 

• 

of the people called 'Quakers." III 1711 , William Penn 

, 

r E: uewed the charter of this school , where'by he confirmed 
all the other chaRters, and appointed that fifteen overseers ' 
sliollld be chosen oy the c(lrporatiol'l, to inspect the .affairs 
of the school; George' Keith was then appoiJilted the firs t 
master of the school. 
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CHAPTER XU. 

~AROLINA CONTINUED.-RISE AND PROGRESS OF CAROLINA, 

CONTINUED, FRO~1 THE CLOSE OF CULPEPPER'S REBELLION, 

TO THE CLOSE OF CARY'S REBELLION • 

• ) " 

I AL.-THDUGll we have shewn in the last chapter, how Ca,r-
olin progressed i'm the settlememt of the North amd S('Wt\.l , 
gov}ernments, until they beoame ,distimctly separate, alld 
wer.e ' under the diFecti0n ,of tIDeir own governors; yet 
such continues to ID~ the similarity of their characters, 
a,rising from the similarity of their governments, and pur
suits, tha,t J shall carry them for"'lljrg t0gether under ~he 
name of Carolina, until a differ.ence of ch,aracter shall 
renriler it 1J.!~cessary to treat of them se,pamtely. We 
closed the last cha,pter with the whiskey riot. This sub
ject ~0W engRossed the attention of the lords proprietors, ' 

, 

to determine whethe,F they, should proceeril to force, to 
• 

render the laws respected, or receive the submissiol~ of 
the offenders upon easy terms. . The latter appeared to 
be the most eligible, and the offenders were pardoned 

upon fair promises, and the government received a wound 
from which it never recovered. ' 

Under this plan of mild government, which the colony 
- had adopted, it became absolutely necessary, that a man 

of prudence, integrity, firmness, and wisdom, should take 
the chair, and manage their affairs. But instead of SUell 

, 
a governor, the lords proprietors appointed one Sothel, 
who had recently become a proprietor, llY buying the share 
of Lord Clarendon, and of course received the appoint
ment of governo~, and set sail for Carolina; but Sothel 
was taken on his passage, and carried into Algiers, by olle 
of their corsairs, and John Jenkins was ap.Flointed, pro, 
' tem, to fill the chair in the goverllment of Albemarle. 

, 

Under . his wise and prudent administration, the former 

• 

, 

---(--

, 

• 

, 
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Virginia grants were confirmed, agreeable Jio iastructions 
from the lords proprietors, beariBg date Februtary, 1679. 
AI'J act of indemnity was passed favour of the late riot

ers, saving the indemnity to th~ crown for duties due. 

Thus rdieved from the arm of the law, the rioters began 
, 

to persecute thejr OpP(Hlents with such bitterness alld 

severity, that,mal'lY fled into Virginia for safety and pr,e-, 
tection. In tAe midst of this persecutiell GOV€Fner So-

thel arriyed, who came out with instructions from the 
'lord8 proprietors to redress all , grievance;;, and by a firm, . 

, 

• 

yet mild and equitable government, r~store ordeF, peace -
, 

and concord to the colony; but what is the force of couon-
cil to a mad man, 01' t}:ie, power of wisdom til) an id,iot, @'1' 

the influence of justice and model'ation upon the sordid 
and avariciouH? Sothel had become proprietor: as <In object 

, of gain; and had embarked for ' his government, deter
mined to obtain his object, and gratify the avarice of his 
soul. Whether he possessed an innate' contempt for jus-

- , 
tice, or whether he acquired' this possession at Algiers, is ' 
not esqential to be knoVl-n, since he bad become ,a'J} adept 
in all those arts by which man oppresses his fe!low men,; 

, , 
and thy six years of his administration exhibit ~ scene as 
replete with rapine and injustice, as a,re to be found OB . 

, -
record. Justice and injustice, innocence and guilt, were 

, 

with him synonY";l0us terms, and money was the only make 
-weight in the ,scale; )Vel! migbt it be said of him, " When 
'the ,vicked bear nile the people mow'n.' , Such was hi,s op
pression and ; ' ' e, that the people did mourn; bu,t not 

in sileBce, or I ail'; for they seized the offender. and 
, , 

were a bout , to send him off to EngJand for his trial· but I , 

he plead for mer~y, and prayed to be tried by tfle colonial 
assembly, : they granted his prayer, the assembly tried 

him, and senten~ed him I to d~p;lrt the colQny. Jin' twelve 
months, and h~ complied with their decree. 'i 

, , I , , , , . 
, , 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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Governor Sothel retired into South C,irolina, where like 

Culp~epper, he joined himself to a faction that were op
posing the governor, who was attempting to reform the 

abuses of that colony; his zeal on the parf of the male
contents, soon brought him into notice, 'this notice 

, 
800n 'placed him in the chair, al'ld the southern col0ny be-
came the subjects of the same dppressioB', thatl fuad been 

felt in the northern. Thus Sothel was made the instrument 

of. sc,ourging both eolonies in succession, and this Jed the 

people to renounce their present 'fotm of government, 'and 
re&urn hack to theil: charter, and reject the fundamental 
c@nstitutions. Doomed to perpetual evil, Carolina saw no 
end tp her trol,)lbles ; torn with internal dissensions, which 

• 

arose from the corruptions of the people, and the corrupt 

administration 0f her government, she hoped to remove 

the latter, by returning to the charter; and she hoped also 
by this,to correct t~e former; bu t' in making this change 

• 

new troubles awaited her. The first sketch of the con-
stitutions contemplated, was sent over to the colony in a 

rough unfinished state, and was at once received and put 
into operation, 1669; but the true constitutions, as they 

were designed by the lords proprietors, to become the 
basi,s of the government, were not received, until March, 

1670, the first being then in operation, and withall, most 

favourable to the people, was r~ceived, and siJpported, by 

the majority, and the latter rejected; YC,t the latter was 
supported by a party, . and thus different interes ts sprang 
u:J!l in the colony, which now began tl) be fellt, and 'had 

• 

IDccome difficult to reconcile; the peop'le finally united in 
, 0 

rejecting the constitutions; but fhe distracted state of the 

g@vernment had g'EmClered 'all those excesses that arise out 
, . 

of idlcliless, anarchy, and rapine; 'and honest men fled the 
. , 

col@ny, as tlle~ now flee the yellow-fever. 
A general court wM held in Hie' noAherJ colony in 16\94, 

, 

wben it was ascertained that thc list of taxabJes amounted 
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to only seven hundred and eighty seven; anout one half 

of the nurilber of the colony in the day,s of Culpepper. 

Thus we have occasion to see how much the happiness 0,r 

wretchedness of a people, d,epend upon individual charae- ' , 
tel'. "When the wicked bear rule th~ people moum." . . 

, Philip Ludwell, who was 3ipJilointed to succeed Sothel, , 
entered upon the duties of his office, with firmness, il~-

tegrity, and a steady eye to the inflexible principles of 

justice. He promised' redress to all such as had suffered 

wrongs u-nder tl~e administration of Sothel; and he 0pened 

wide the· cour,ts of justice, to those .,whom Sothelllad de

frauded in his private capacity, and thus became a mil'lis

ter of gl'lOd to this -dis,tressed p'eople: justice i10urished . 

under his fosterilBg ,eare; and dispensed her favours to the 

oppressed, with a hberal haFld. After a wise administra

tion of four years, Governor' Ludwell, was sucoeedem by 

Thomas Harvey. The wisdom and rntegrity of Go;vern0lr 
• 

Harvey were equal to those of his predecess0r; but he 

was wantil'lg in that firmness, and decisi011 which were so 
I 

conspicuous il~ Governor Ludwell, and wl~ich were a).so 

very essential to the prosperity of a state, torn as was . . 

Carolina, by licentiousness, diseord, and anarchy • We 

have , seen how dlioorders of the n@rthern colony, in 

the time of Culpepper, became infectious, and spream .into 

the Sl)uth, and ha v'e seen, the, corrupt effeets I!)f this iii rais

ing a Sothel to the ch~ir, at the head ofafactious, demoralli!Z

ing mob. , Thus we are led !o see, not only in this instance, 

but-in thQusands of others, u~lOn' the whale page IDf his

tory, that'~vhen the morals of t~e people become corru'pt, 

knaves, ) and rogues, and aml1iltl~ou8' m,emagogues IDeCl!)me 

the tools o( faction, umtil they,)rise into I'I!):Wc~' ; tJ;H\n ml!)bs 

and facti0ns llecome til' tools to I rivet the ehains dr 
, . 'M 

slaViery UP@'1iI the , necks oL the p.€0ple, amd tNNs \tfuey l!9'e
come thJ~ 'ir: 'dcsp(i)ts. , As ,tlJei two Icol@nies of (N0rth -l and 

-
Soutb CaroNna had, until of late, been under one gove,rn-

ft I l. , I lO ff" >') I 1 '~1" .' If \ 
• • 

• 

, 

-
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ment, it is F1O't to' be expected that any pa1rticular distinctiO'n 

cDuld so sO'O'n have appeared; but that the habi,ts, manners, 

.. c1md mO'rals -O'f bO'th must neceosarily have cO'ntinued the 

same; yet there was sO'me difference which is wO'rthy O'f nO'

tice. In N O'rth CarO'lina we have seenndthing O'f religiO'n in 

any shape, Dr fO'rm; but in SDuth-CarDlina, under tne ad

ministratiDn Df Sir JDhn Yeamans, religiDn was intrDduced, 

merely as an engine O'f state, to' prDp up a party • . Dur

ing the civil wars in England bDth Cavaliers, (or High 
ChuTch,) and RDund-heads, (01' P'u1'i·tall~ ,)* fled IntO' SDufh-, 
Carolina, where,. under . the necessity O'f things, in the 

infancy O'f a .cDIO'ny ill a wilderness, they eDuM agree sO' 

far as it respected mtltual .wants, and mutual defemce; but 

g O'n the extremes O'f variance, bDth in religion and 
• 

gO"vernment, they began agaifil to' disagree as SDDn as thDse 

CDmmDn necessities began to' lighteu, O'r be remDved, and 

the questiDn of ambitiO'n arDse, WhO' rule? the O'ld 

party spirit revived"and the parties were at issue. A 

churchman can never be cO'ntent under a republican gDV

erNment ; the mO'ment he dO'es, he becDmes an apDstate; a 

puritan is the same, whenever he cO'nsents to' a mDnarch" 

ical; unless frO'm necessity, and the rDd O'f cDerciDn. , 

Sir JDhn Yeamans, was a full blDO'ded churchman, Dr 

Caval,ier, and SO' were the majDrity O'f his cDuncil, arid they 
• 

had attempted. to' establish a high-tDned prerDgative gO'V-

eFfilment; but the Puritans were O'PPO'sed. GO'VernDr 

West whO' succeeded GO'VemD..!' ,Yeamans was a mDderate 

and p'Fudent man, whO' 'cDuld nDt gDvern tbe state under 

sucb discDrdant interests, and was SDon succeeded by GO'V- ' ,. 
emDr MO'rtO'n, ,and, he 1ihe next year by GDvernDr CDlIetO'n .. 

Under tbis administratiO'n, the Cavaliers had nearly ruined 

gDver·ament. . They nO't O'nly despised the mild and 

prudent' m~asures O'f GDvernO'r CDlletDn; but set up a 

pDinted DpPO'sitiDn to' all his measures, and finally depDs'cd 
1 \ ' , 

oj) TheEe were party nallles i'R those times in England. 
, 

, 

, 

• 

, 
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him by carrying a bill through the assembly, that Mr. C~ol-
leton should not hold any, office in the colony. Things 
were now ripe for a change, and this change was produced 
by placing Sojhel in the chair, as has been noticed. Ener
gy, mal~ce, hatred', discord, and revenge stalked abroad; 
and persecution, with her iron wand, raged throughout the 

, , 
colony. That little colony of French Huguenots, who 
had settled in South-Carolina, became the objects of the 

, 

most bitter persecution. They were ,denounced by the 
, 

Cavaliers, now in power, as aliens, and incapable of hold-
, , 

ing lands, according to the alien laws of England, and 
were even r,efused naturalization; all their marriages by 
their ministers, not ordained by bishops, were declared 
unlawful, and their children bastards, and thus allPuritans, 
or dissenters, became mere blanks in society, and the 

Cavaliers ruled the state. Governor Smith who had suc-
, 

ceeded Sothel, in these troublesome times, found himself 
unable to direct the storm, and asked permission to retire 
into private life. The proprietors had long viewed with 
anxiety the factions of the two colonies, and sought to 
qu'iet them; but they had now become the more alarmed 

, 

for the safety of the southern colony, because the oppres-
sions of the peop1e arose from a religious faction" which. 

, ' . 
. the!} knew was of all others the m~st difficult to manag~. 

The propri~tors made one more effort to heal the fac· 
tions of the south, and chose Lord Ashley, (one of their 
number,) whose every ,qualification recommended him to 

, ' 
the work; but he declined" and they then sent out John 

_ r·, 

Archdale, to direct the ship, il~ t~e midst of tne tempest" ; 
vested with powers, more extensive than had hitherto 
been granted, or (as was particularly express'cd in his 
commission) that might be expected in future. 

• 

In August 1695, the new goverpor arrived first in South-
Carolina, and entered upon the arduous duties of his office. 
His first step was to remove. the cOlinGil of Cavaliers; and 

, 

, , 

, 

, 
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form one of moderate men; he next began to reform the 
factions of the state at large, by administering justice with 
a liberal hand; and when the heat of party began suffi
ciently to abate, he called an assembly of the people; 
this assembly was regular and tranqllil , and when their ses
sion closed, they expressed the grateful acknowledgment 

of the colony to the .lords proprietors, for the happiness 
they enjoyed under their new governor. 

All that William Penn had been, in quieting the feuds 
of his colony, was found in Governor Archdale, ill quelling 
the factions of South-Carolina; both were Quakers; and 
in their governments, displayed the true character of their 
religion. Governor Archdale went one step further in 
his government than William Penn; he was sensible that a 
regular means of defence might be established, as, it had be
come necessary to protect the colony from the incursions 
of the neighbouring Indians, or other loreign enemies, and 

• 

therefore promoted a militia law, that exempted all such as 
were conscientiously averse to bearing arms. The gov
ernor, though a Quaker, believed that the most effe(;tual 
way for them to avoid the shedding of blood, was to shew 

to their ·enemies that they were prepared for self defence, 
as well as to revenge their own wrongs, and punish such as 
dared to invade their rights. Thus armed with the sword 

of defence, the governor soon had an opportnnity to dis
play his pacific disposition, as well as those pr:nciples of 
justice and kindness which he felt, and meant to ·exercise, 

• 

towards the Indians. Some of the neighbouring tribes, 
as was common, had put themselves under the protec
ton of the Engiish colony; amongst those was the Yam
massee tribe, who lived near to Charlestown, on the south. 
These Indians in their wars with the Spanish Indians, had 

~ 

taken several prisoners, which they offered for sale, (ac-

I;ording to'custom.) Governor A rc.hd ale sed for the c ~lief 

of that tribe, and gave him a letter to the Spanish goverll-

VOT,. n, 22 

, 

• 
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or at St. Augustine, with directions to restore the prison
ers, and deliver the letter. The chief complied, and this 
act of benevolenee raised the reputation of the governor 
in the estimation of the Indians, as well as the Spaniards, 
and greatly promoted the peace, as well as the trade oHhe 
colony. 

The settlements of the colonies of North and South
Carolina, were at this time distant about three hundred 

• 

miles: the tribes about Pamlico, N eus, and Trent Riv-
• 

ers, were numerous, and the Cape Fear Indians were rob-
bers and plunderers, from a custom they had practised of 

, 

robbing and plundering all such vessels as were at. any 
time cast away, or driven ashore upon the cape, as well 
as murdering the passengp,rs • 

• 

A war raged between the Indians.of the two colonies; 
, . 

and the Indians of the south took several prisoners of the 
Cape Fear Indians, and sold them for slaves; the fame of 

• 

Governor Archdale had reached their ears, they applied 
to him in their distress, and complained of the wrongs; 
the governor listened to their complaint, and promised 
them protection and assistance, provided they would 
never more plunder the unfortunate, who might be cast 
alVay upon Cape Fear. They readily complied, their pris
ouers were restored, and they were .faithful to their prom
ise, by affording relief to fifty unfortunate New-England 
adventurers, who were ca~t upon Cape Fear, on their way 
to Charlestown • . The fame of that wise and prudent ad
ministration which Governor Archdale had displayed in 
South Carolina, had now reached the northern province, 
and openp,d the way for him to take the chair of state in . 

, 
that colony, and enter upon the same Herculean task of 
reforming the abuses and corruptions of another profli
gate and 'factious government. The reformed example 
of the south, had shone so conspicuous that it greatly fa
cilitated the ref9rmation in the north, and the sect of Qua-

-

• 

, 

• 
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kers in the north being numerous, rendered the adminis
tratio of Oovemor Archdale the !pore easy and pleasant: 
being one of their sect, he took up his abode with them , 
pruchased an estate at Albemarle, married his daughter 
at Pasquetank, and not only pas?ed his remaining days 
in {he colony, but left a progeny that continues to this 
day. 

Sir Nathaniel Johnson succeeded to the chair in South-
~ 

Carolina, as deputy-governor, upon the departure of Gov
ernor Archdale; a man of wisdom and prudence; but. 
mild in his meas ures, and the high-church party took ad
vantage of the times, set up their old claims of prerog
ative, and by their intrigues, obtained a ~ajority of one . 

voice in the assembly; upon the streng th of this, they pas
sed a law to exclude all dissenters from the assembly, and , 
another to establish the Church of England. - When the 
knowledge of these laws reached Governor Archdale, he 
used his influence with the proprietors in England, that 
they might not be ratified; but all in vain, they were con
firmed; this opened the old wound afresh; the dissenters 
remonstrated to the House of Lords; their remonstrance 
was heard, and their lordships were pleased to add ress 
her majesty r Queen Ann, praying her majesty to order the 
laws to be repealed, and d~rect a writ of Quo Wct-rranto 

. . against the charter of the lords proprietors. Bel' majesty 
was pleased to cause the laws to be repealed, and the , col
ony was left to settle their own feuds. 

Thomas Harvey again became deputy-go~-ernor, and 
upon his death in 1699, Henderson Walker oecalne deputy

. . governo r, formerly judge of the Superior Court, and was , 
elected president of the council. _ 

In the year 1703, Robert Daniel, a Landgrave, became 
president of the council, upon the death of Walker, and 
Thomas Carey was appointed l1eputy-govcl'llor. 

• 

, 

• 

• 

, 

, 
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_ During thi~ period of ten or twelve years, both colonie~ 
flourished; settlements were formed upon the N eus and 
Taw Rivers; the county of Bath WaS formed in th·e south, 
and peace and good order 'had in some measure succeeded 
the times of anarchy and misrule. I 

During this period also, some special displays of Divine 
Providence were added to the wisdom of Governor Arch
dale's administration, in forwarding an.d promoting the 
settlement of Carolina. Pamlico River was first settled , 
ill 1698, ill consequence of a sweeping sickness that raged 
amongst those river Indians, and nearly swept off and de
stroyed that tribe, in 1696, and the Carolina Indians were, 
at th , t time, severely humbled by another powerful trihe ; 
both which circumstances prepared the way for the Eug
li ,h to enter upon a quiet possession of those vacated 
lands, in 1698. This settlement thus extended, in the 

• 

fore part of Hie 18th century, changed the former name of 
the province from that of " Albemarle County in Caroli
na," to that of "the Colony of North-Carolina," and the 
governor in hi,s commission was henceforth stiled the Gov
ernor and Captain-General, Admiral and Commander in 
Chief. of that part of our province of r'arolina that l~es 

North east of Cape Fear. Some of the commissioners 
described it as "that part of Garolina which extends from 
Virginia to Pamlico River, and five miles to the south
ward." But the assembly in their acts called it North
Carolina. Thus situated, the colouy flourished, and the 
population progressed, until the several precincts, in these 
original counties of Albemarle and Bath, became so exten
Ii ive, that the whole were called counties, about the year 
1 i 38. Such was the scarcity of money in the colony in those 
days, that the several articles of traffie were substituted 
in the place of money, ahd made payable for q,uit-rents, 

. and other dehts, and the price of these articles was fixed by 
law even judgments of court were entered upon the 

, 

, 
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docket as payable in particular articles therein specified . 
The proprietors received their quit-rents by their agents , 
who stored their articles of barter and exchange, and 
shipped them to England, the West-Indies, or elsewhere. 
Assignments of lands, or quit-rents were sometimes rna'de to , 
pnblic officers to guarantee their support, as was done with 
Governor Ludwell and others. , 

With the change of the constitutions, the name of the 
Supreme Conrt was changed from that of Parliament, to 
that of General Assembly; this cHange of na-tne could be 
remembered; but the laws they enacted Gould hardly be 
expected to be remembered, for they were not yet printed; 
kt the rising of each assembly, the laws then enacted were 
read aloud in the aud!ence of the people, and thus the 
laws were so far supposed to be known, that no man was 
allowed 'to plead ignorance. At one session of a biennial 
assembly, more than fifty laws were enacted, yet they 
were published to the people only by on e reading; and 
even had they been printed, how many might be supposed 
could have read them, .in a colony where even a printing 
press was prohibited, ~s it then -was, both in Carolina and 
Virginia. A circumstance that called forth the emotions 
of Sir William Berkely in gratitude to Heaven, " that' there 

was not a printing press in all the southem provinces." 
Ignorance ever has been the soil, on which alone arbitra 
ry and despotic power, could floul'is,~; but how mucb is 
i t to be lamented, that all sticklers for such despotic sway, 
do always forget to remember, (or in other words,)" aJwap 
disregard the fact that ignorance ever has! and ever will 
be the hot-bed of bigotry and superstition, the GUn 'ion 

that breeds factions, discords, tumults, riots, rebellions, and 
civil wars, which often by their excesses and ravages pro
duce famines, pestilences, with the whole train of the heavy 
j udgments, with which God in his providence, scourges 
a licentious, corrupt, and abandoned people. At a pel:iod 

, 
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so late as t 722, was built the first court~house in Carolina , 
hitherto all their public tribunals had been held in private 

, 

houses. 
It has not yet appeared by any hi~torian of those times, 

what were the staple products of Carolina, (deer skins, hides, 
tallow, ana small furs, were the articles generally entered 
upon the dockets at country pric p.s, to satisfy a judgment of 
court) but the articles of rice and tar were not then con
templated, as late as the first of the 18th century. Two 
circumstances introd'l1ced these into notice. A ship from 

) 
Madagascar bountrt.o London, touched at the bar on her 
voyage, and the captain gave a few kernels of seed rice to 
the gov~rnor; from this, rice became the staple. In the 
reign of Queen Ann, the Swedes, (who had hitherto fur
nished tar for the , Ellglish navy,) became extravagant in 
,their demands, the queen offered a large b0unty upon tar, 
which encouraged the manufacture of tar in Carolina, , 
which has become another staple in the colony, 1704. 

Hitherto all religions had prevailed in Carolina -; and but 
little regard had been paid to any, unless by way of party, 
as we have seenin their attempts to oppress the p~ople 
by Episcopacy. "In the year 1702, the Assembly passed a 
law, by which thirty ' pounds currency per annum, wae 
raised in each precinct, towards the support of a minister. 
In the followi'ng year, the first Episcopal minister arrived 
from England ;- he was chiefly supported by Lord Wey
mouth. In the year 1705 , the first church was built in 
Chowan precinct, and a larger church was built the follow
ing year at Perquimons. Two Episcopal ministers arrived 
about this time. The province was afterwards divided by 
law into parishes, each precinct, in general, forming aile 
parish. The people on Neus, and all the southern set
t lers, were then included in Craven, parish. Magistrates 
were authorised by the same law to join parties in mar
rjage, provided ,there was not a minister in the parish, 

, 
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otherwi'se he was subject to a fine of five pounds for per
forming that service. Protestant dissenters were allowed 
by another act to wonhip in public, subject to the same 
rules, regulations, and restrictions, as were contained in 
the several acts of Parliament in England. Quakers were 
permitted by law to affirm, instead of swearing; ,but they 
could not by virtue of such affirmation give evidence in 
any criminal case, or serve on a jury, or hold an office of 
profit or t~ust in the land. These were the first departures 
in the northern government from the original engagement 
of the proprietors; on the subject of religion: but the spir
it of intolerance' grew stronger as the province increas'ed 
in population; for the constant influence of patronage, and , 

numerous emigrations from Virginia, had giveri the Epis. 
copalians a majority in the legislature. "*' , 

That ferocity of the savages, which distressed the first 
settlers about Pasquetank, had thus . far been restrained 

• 

swce the settlement of the present colony, and the parties 
had hitherto lived in good neighbourhood; but they were 
. , 
now about to suffer the scourges of savage and civil wars 
together. This scene opened first with the civil war, and 
in the following manner. Their deputy-governor, Thom
as Carey, had been collector of the proprietary quit-rents; 
but for mal-conduct they removed him from the' offices of 
de,puty governor and receiver of rent, ,and directed the 
council to elect a president to administer the government. 
A meeting of the deputies was held, arid they elected Mr. 
Glover president. Carey continued his seat in the coun
cil, with apparent satisfaction, until he had by his intrigues 
formed a party, which he believed suffi<:ient ~ to impow.er 
him to seize on the government, and he made the attempt 
with an armed force, but it failed; and at the same time a 

commi~sion arrived from the lords proprietors, to Edward 

• I have given this important religious feature of their history, in a CQ.r, 

reet extract from thp-ir hi storian, Dr. WilJiamson, ' 

• , 
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Hyde, as Lieut. Goveruor. Gov. Hyde i'romised to r~ 

dress all tHe grievances of which Carey complained; bu t 
this was not the object; Carey had been deposed, and now 
taken arms to recover the government, and was resolved 
to persevere. Gov. Spotswood of Virginia attempted to 
interpose, by offering his mediation, but all was vain; Ca
rey looked to the' government, and was resolved to obtain 
it. He next commenced an attack upon Edenton, but wa<l . , 

repulsed with loss; failing in this, he fortified the private 
house of an English factor at Pamlico. This factor had 
brought out arms, rum, &le. suitable for such an insurree-, 
t,ion, and was ready to join in any measures that would 
render him popular at the expense of the government. 
Carey's active force had not become very strong; but from 
the passive or neutral state of the colony, he hoped to aug
ment his forces so far fiS to be able to succeed. Govern
or HJde, sensible that a body of regular troops were in 
Virginia, requeste,d of the governor the aid of a detach
ment to quell the insurrection; the governor complied, and 
sent a party of mariners, from such ships as lay in the Road, 
and the mob were soon dispered. Carey fled into Virgin
ia, under a pretenee of embarking for England; but the 
governor seized him, and sent him a prisoner to England, 
together with one Truit, one of the partizans of Carey~ 

Thus the second volume of Culpepper was closed with
out effecting the object, or producing any serious effects on 
the government. Governor Hyde, agreeable to his instruc
lions, issued his proclamation, offering pardon to all the 
insurgents, except Thos. Carey, John Porter, and three 
others; and tranquillity was again restored. 

Notwithstanding the black catalogue of events which 
marked the character of Carolina, yet it stands recol ded 
by their historian, "that in 1708, only two persons had been 
executed for capital offences, the one. a Turk, for murder, 
and the other an old woman, suspected of witchcraft." 

In 1703, Alb.emarle sound was (rozen oyer . 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
" 

MARYLAND. 

PoISE AND PROGRESS OF MARYLAND, FROM ITS ORIGIN DOWN 
, 

, TO THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 
• 

NOT being able to find any hi storian upon the State of 
Maryland, I shall supply that deficiency by the following 
extract from Morse's Universal Geography, and Proud's 
History of Penns),1 vania, by the way of historical sketch 

of that State. 

"Maryland was granted by King Charles I. to George 
Calvert, Baron of Baltimore, in Ireland, June 20, 1632.% 

, , -' . 

It was called Maryland in honor of the queen, and was the 
first colony that was erected into a province of the English 
empire, and governed by laws enacted in a provin.cial Ie-

, 
gislature. 

" Lord Baltimore was a Roman Catholic, and was indu
ced to undertake this settlement in America, from the hope 
of enjoying liberty of conscience for himself, ,and such of 
his friends as, might prefer an easy banishment from Eng
land, embittered as they were by the sharpness of the 

. ' 

laws, and the popular odium that hung over them. The 
court at that time were very little disposed to treat the 
Roman Catholics with severity, neither had they any rea
son to do it; but the laws were of a rigorous complexion, 
and however the court might be inclined to relax them, 
they could not in policy do it without great reserve. 

, 

* Mr. Proud, in his history says that King Charles I. promised' this ,~raDt _ 
to George Calvert, at a prior time; but UpOD hi. dying before the grant 
was actually made, the kiog fulfilled his promise, by causing the patent 
to be made out to Creeilius, the soo and heir to Sir George, on the 12th 
of June, 1632. The kiog him:self named it Maryland, in hono~ of his 
queen, Henrietta Maria. 

Vor" IT. 2.3 
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" The first emigration, consisting of about two hundred 
gentlemen of considerable fortune and rank, with their ad
,herents, chiefly Roman Catholics, sailed from England, in 
November, 1632, and after a prosperous voyage, landed 
in Maryland, near the mouth of the Potowmac, early in Jan-, 

uary, 1633. Lord Baltimore purchased the rights of the --
Aborigines, for a consideration which seems to have been 
-satisfactory; and with their free consent, in the following 
March, he took possession of the town which is called St. 
Mary's. Pruden€e as well as justice dictated the contin
uation of this salutary policy, with regard to the Illdians. 
and having carefully cultivated their friendship, he lived 
with them on terms of perfect amity, till it was interrupted 
by the intrigues of one 'William Clayborne." D1' •. JltIo,·se. 

" This province is situated between 37 degrees and 40 
degrees of north latitude, and according to the words of 
the patent, "Tis all that part of Pennsylvania lying be
tween the ocean on the east, and the bay of Chesapeake 
on the west, and di vided from the other part by a right 
line, drawn from the cape called Walkinson's Point, situa
ted in the aforesaid bay, near the river Wighco, on the 
west, unto the main ocean on the east, and between that 
bound on the south, unto that part of Delaware Bay, on 
the north, which lies under the 40th degree of north lati
tude, &c. and all the tract of land from the aforesaid bay 
of Delaware, in a right line by the degree aforesaid, to the 
true meri'dian ofthe first fountain of the river Potowmac, a~d 
from thence tending towardi; the south to the further bank 
of the aforesaid river, and following the west and south 
side of it to a certain place called the Cinquack, situated 
near the mouth of said river, where it falls into the Chesa
peak, and from thence in a straight line to the aforesaid 
<:ape called Walkinson's Point, &c. 

• 
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" These are the boundaries of Maryland, as expressed 
in the patent, concerning which afterwards there was so 
long a dispute between the proprietors of that province 
lind of Pennsylvania, arising principally from the words 
expressing the boundary between llwm, made by each par
ty, and of the intention of said grant; for first the extent of 
land claimed in the fortieth degree, was claimed by both 
provinces, as lying f£ntirely within their respective grants," 
as has ,been noticed in the history of Penusylvania. "That 
part of the western shore of Delawar~, which appears to 
come within the hounds of Lord Baltimore's grant, had long 
before this time been possessed and inhabited by the Dutch 
and Swedes successively, and was claimed hy the former 
as a part of New-Netherlands, and was then actually in 
possession of the latter; whereas it appears manifest, from 
both the Maryland patent and the best documents, only 
such lands were intended to be granted to the Lord Balti
more as were uncultivated and uninhabited by any people 
except Indians," &c. [See Pennsylvania.] Proud. 

Lord Baltimore laid the foundations of this provine e 
on the broad basis of security to property, and liherty in 
religion; granting in absolute fee fifty acres of land to ev
ery emigrant, estabJi~hing christianity agreeable to the 
old common law, without allowing preeminence to any 
particular sect. The measures of his choice soon con
verted a dreary wilderness into a prosperous colony. Tne 
transportation of people, and necessary stores and provi
sions, during the first two years, cost Lord Baltimore up
wards of £40,000. The freemen of the colony, even dur
ing its infancy, granted him a subsidy of fifteenths of to
bacco on every poll, "as a testimony of gratitude for hi~ 
great charge and solicitude in maintaining the government , 
and protecting the inhabitants in their rights, and for re-
imbursing his vast charge." This donation does equal 
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honor to both, as it shews that the one had merited, and 

the others possessed gratitude. 
The providing food and habitations, necessarily engross

ed much of lhe attention of the first settlers. They lived 
for some time rather under the domestic regimen of a fam

il y, thau according to the diffusive regulations of a pro
villc ial establishment. The Indian women taught the em
igran ts how to make bread of their corn; their men went 

out to hunt and fish with the English; they assisted in the 
chase, and sold them the game they took for themselves 

for a tritting consideration; so that the new settlers had a 

sort of town already built; ground already cleared for 

thei r cultivation; and no enemy to harass them. They 
had also prudently commenced their settlement at that sea-

-
SOil, when the operations of agriculture naturally begin. 
Food was the refore easily provided for those whom they 
expected to follow them from England. 

" The first assembly that appears on record was held, 
probably by all the fre emen in the colony, because their 

numbers were few, in February, 1634-5. Little appears 
110 have been done at this assembly; but the laws of Eng
la nd appear to have been the laws of the colony from the 
following law that was then enacted, "~hat offenders in all 

murders, and f~lonies shall suffer the same pains and for
feitures a8. for the same crimes in England." As emigrants 

arrived and extended themselves at a great distance from 
St. Mary's, the metropolis, legislative regula.tions became 

more necessary. With a view chiefly to procure the as·· 
sent of the freemen to a body of laws, which the propri

etary had transmitted j Calvert the governor called a new 
• 

assembly in January, 1637-8 • . But rejecting these with 
a becoming spirit, they prepared a collection of regula
tions, which demonstrated, equally their good sense, and 

the state of their affairs." 

, 
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'" A third assembly was held at St. Johns in February, 
1638-9, at which time a considerable change took place. 
While their numbe rs continued few, ,the whole body of 

. the freemen seem to have consellted, in person, to every 
law; but now an act passed, "for establish-i-r.g the House ;;f 

Assembly." It enacted that those who should be elected, , 
pursuant to writs issued, should be called Burgesses, (as 
we have noticed in Virginia,) and should supply the place 
of the freemen who· chose them, in the same manner, and 
,to the same purpose as the representatives in the Parlia
ment in England. That the gentlemen summoned by tl1£ 
special writ of the proprietary, and those freeman, who . 
should not have voted at any of the elections,. together 
with the governor and secretary, should be called" the · 
House of Assembly," that all acts assented to .by that 
body,. should be deeme,d of the same force, as if the pro-

•. prietary and freemen had been all present • . The legislative 
power, beiFJ"g thus erected, the -assembly passed a code of 
laws, until a complete system of jurisprudence became 
established. " Holy church (said the good Catholics) shall 
have her share of rights and liberties." All inhabrtants 
were required to take the oath of allegiance to his majes
ty; the prerogative colonists shall enjoy their liberties, . 
according t6 the great charter of England. The acts of 
assembly of Maryland demonstrate that none of the coJo.· 

• 

nies better understood their rights, or were more ready 
to acknowledge their duties, than were tpe peop le of 
that province. , Slavery seems to have taken deep root in 
Maryland with its fir-st inhabitants, as an act of thi,s assem
bly describes "the people" to .consist of all christian in 
habitants, " slaves only e;ccepted." 

In the beginning of the Parliament whic.h was held in 
] 640, (in Virginia,) an attempt was once morc made to 
establish over Virginia, the government of the ancient 
corporation, and thereby to annul the charter of Mary -

• 
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land; but owingparlly to the assembly of that ancien~ 

dominion, which had now learned fro'm experience, that 
, 

more real liberty was enjoyed under any form of govern-
ment, than beneath the ruleof a commercial company; but 
more to the injustice and ditliculty of the measure, that 
project was dropped, and thus what commenced in wick
edness, ended in disappointment. 

N ever did a people enjoy more happine~s, or were more -
grateful for it, than the inhabitants of Maryland undel~ 
C;ecilius, that excellent founder of the province. The 
spirit which the emigrants displayed upon all occasions, 
as well as their legislative talents, evince tbat they under
stood their interest alld pursued it. That while they cher
ished the just prerogative of the proprietary, they never 
lost sight of the rights of freemen. " 

The wise and prudent government, with regard to the 
Indians, had hitherto ensured peace, which had proved ex
tremely beneficial to ~he province, during ita weakness . 
The intrigues of Clayborne, however, infused a jealousy 
that was never wholly eradicated. The \:apid increase of 
strangers, which threatened their 'own annihilation as a 
people, and the donation of their lands, without the au
thority of government, Jor trifling considerations, gave 

, 

them the greatest dissatisfaction. All these causes brought 
on an Indian war in 1642, which lasted several years, 
and was attended with the customary evils. A pe\lce was 

, 

at length concluded upon the usual conditions, of pre-
• 

scnt submission and future amity. Laws were soon made 
to prevent in future, the existence of the same causes, and 
all purchases of lands, without the consent of the propri
etary, were declared illegal and void. It was made felo

ny of death for anyone to sell or transport any friendly 
Indians. And it was declared highly penal to delive r 
any arms or ammunition to them. These salutary regula-

I 
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fions, with the prudent conduct of the governor, preserved 
a long, and advantageous peace with the natives. 

• 

The public tranquillity was scarcely restored, when it 
was disturbed by mischiefs of greater magnitude, and more 
malignant effects. The restless ' Clayborne, joined to 
Richard Ingle, who had been proclaimed a traitor against 
the king in 1643, aided by the turbulent spirit of the times, 
raised a rebellion in this proviuce in the beginning of the 
year 1645, and obliged Calvert the governor, to flee into 

• 

Virginia for protection. The administration, which he 
had been constrained to relinqui.sh, Clayborne'S adherents 
instantly seized on as belonging to them, and exercised it 
with great violence; and notwithstanding Calvert's most 
strenuous exertions, the revolt was not suppressed nor 

quieted, until August of the year 1646. 
The calami lies of that period are sufficiently described 

by the assembly, when they s.ay, " that tJ'lC province had 
been wasted by a miserable dissension, and unhappy war, 
which had been closed by a happy restitution of blessed 
peace." 

The revolt thus being suppressed, and order restored in 
the state, the assembly endeavoured, with a laudable anxie
,ty, to preserve the peace of the church; and though com
posed chiefly of Roman Catholics, which would have ena-

• 
bled it to pass any regulations, peculiarly favourable to that 
denomiuation, tbe act which it passed ,. concerning reli
gion," breathes a spirit of liberality uncommon at that 
period. It recited that the enforcements of conscience 
had ever been of dangerous cOllsequence, in those coun
tries where it had been practised; and it was enacted, that 
-" No persons professing to believe in Jesus Christ, 
should be molested in regard to tb eir religion, or in the 
free exercise thereof, or be compelJed to the exercise of 
any other religion , against their consent ; so tbat theybe 

• 
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not unfaithful to the proprietary, or conspire against the 
civil government. That any person molesting another in 
respect to his religious tenets, should pay treble damages 

to the party aggrieved, and twenty shillings to the propri-
-

etary; that those reproaching any with opprobrious names 
of religious distinction, should forfeit ten shillings to the 
person aggrieved j that anyone speaking reproachfully 
against the Blessed Virgin, ()r the Apostles, should forfeit 
five pounds; but blasphemy against God, should be pun

ished with death." 

This act passed in 1649, and was confirmed in 1676, 
among the perpetual laws of the province. 

Virginia, at this time, animated by a different spirit, 
passed severe laws against the Puritans, whose ministers 
were not sutTered to preach; which occasioned numbers 
to emigrate to Maryland. _ , 

A new religious drama was now opened upon the great 
theatre of the Arnericall colonies. In Massachusetts the 
Congregationalists were persecuti~lg the Episcopalians,
Quakers, Baptists, and all others; and the Episcopal 
church in Virginia, exercising the same power, and re
venging upon the Puritans j but the Roman Catho-lics, to 
their eternal bonour, were tolerating and protecting all. 

In that memorable year, 1650, that constitution was 
.-

finally established, which continued, with very little inter-

ruption, down to the year 1776, when the constitution she 
now enjoys was adopted. In the old constitution, the Bur-

• 

gesses, when Gonvelled in 1842, requested "that they 
, 

might sit by th€mselves , and have a negative ;" this was 
denied; but they afterwards availed themselves -of the 
distraction that then took place, and the a~ sembly divided 
themselves into two branches, in 1649, and transacted 
affairs in the form of Upper and Lower House. In 1650, 

a ICI'" "'CIS passed for settleing the order of Assembly. It 

- I 
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. enacted that those that were called by special writs, should 

c.onstitute the Upper House; those chosen by hundreds, 

should form the ' Lower House; and that all bills, which 

shall be consented to by the two branches, and approved 

by the governor, should be deemed the laws of the pro
vince, and have the same effect as if all the freemen were 
then present. . . 

It is from this epoch of its existence that the democratic 
part of the assembly, consisting of fOllrteen delegates, must 

date the origin of its particular immunities, or exclusive 

• 

privileges. An act 'of the recognition of the undoubted .. 

right of Lord Baltimore to the province, was passed at this 
• sessIOn. 

The province at this time was divided into three coun

ties, viz. St. Mary's, the Isle of Kent, and Anu-Arundale ; 
.these counties were sub-divided into eight hundreds. 

In 1651, the commissioners were appointed, by the then 

ruling power in England, (the commonwealth,) "for re

ducing and governing the provinces within the Chesapeake 

Bay," which trust they exercised with great attention and 

dexterity. ' 

The following year, the commissioners issued a variety 

of orders with respect to Maryland; yet whilst they es

tablished the authority of the commonwealth, they per

mitted the proprietary, who had acknowledged its author. 
ity, to rule his province as formerly; though in the name 

of the keepers of the liberties of England. 

In the year 1654, when Cromwell had enjoyed for one 

year, the power of Protector for life, he seized on the 
government of Maryland. This gave rise to strife and 

contention between'" Catholics and Puritans, which issued 

in civil war. The Catholics under Gov. Stone, strenuous

ly supported the old constitution, and the Puritans claimed 

the rights of 1649, when the assembly was divided into the 

two houses, and cemmenced the commonwealth. This 

VOb. n. 24 , 
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civil war commenced by skirmishes between tge parties 
until they had collected their strengh, and then a decisive 
aoti~n was fought) the Catholics wen~ vanqui ;hed, the 
governor was taken prisoner, and ordered by martial law, 
to be executed ; but the Puritan 'soldiers, who remembere d 
his mild administration , plead for his life, and his punish
ment bv their intercessions, was changed into a long and , . ~ 

severe confinement. ' 
In July 1654, Clayborne, the evil genius of Maryla~ld, 

again appeared upon the theatre of action, and appoint
ed Fuller, Pres ton, and others, commissioners, "for di
recting the affairs of Maryland, under his highness the 
lord ~ protector." These men called an assembly to meet 
in October of the same year; but the burgesses, return
ed for St. Mary's county, refused to serve, deeming it 
" inconsistent with their oaths, which they had taken to 
Lord Baltimore." 

This assembly first passed "an act of recognition of 
Cromwell's authority," as from him tney had derived 
their power; it next passed an "act concerning religion," 
declaring that none whe professed the Popish religon could 
be protected in this province, by the laws of England for
merly estab!ished, and yet unrepea led, nor by the govern
ment of the cornm~onweaJth. That such as professed faith 

in God, through Jesus Christ, though differing in judgment 
__ from the doctrine and discipline publicly held forth, should 

.not be restrained from the exercise of their relio-ion . o , 

, 

provided, such exercise was ' not·. extended to Poph y 
or Prelacy; or to such as under ,the profession of Christ, 
practised licentiousness. The contrast between this and 
the act of assembly in 1649, relative to religion, is as great 
as the opposite extremes, and reflects great honor on the 
Roman Catholics. 

, 

• 
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In March 1658, the government was surrendered, by the 
commissioners,.to Josiah Fendall, Esq. who had been ap
pointed governor qy the proprietary. During nis admin
istration, the Burgesses ' of the assembly, which met in 
February 1659, by his connivance, or direction, dissolved 
the upper house, and assumed every power in the state. 
For this treacherous surrendry of the trust reposed in 

him by the proprietary, he received a new commiss ion as 
governor, from the then ruling party. 

, 

In 1660, upon the restoration of King Charles II. in Eng-

land, the proprietary appointed Philip Calvert, Esq. Gov
ernor of Maryland, and in D ecember, he assumed the 
reins of government. 

Maryland bore these political changes withQut thei r 
baving much effected he r prosperity; her wealth and pop-
ulation progressed so rapidly that she could then boast the ' 
number of 12000 souls. 

In 1662, Charles Calvert, eldest son of the proprietary, 
by appointment of his father, assumed the reins of gov
ernment, and if we may decide .from the various "acts 
of gratitude," which were passed by the assembly, he 
followed with the greatest success , the salutary maxims of 
his father. ~ 

In the beginning of the year 1676, died Crecilius; the fa
ther of the province, covered with age and reputation, in 
the 44th year of his government. He lived to see his 
province divided into ten counties, containing about 
16,000 souls, of whom the Catholics were to the Protes
tants as one hundred to one; but there were no parishes 
laid out, or churches erected, nor public maintenance 
granted for the support of the ministry, and there were 
then only three clergymen of the Church of England in 

Maryland. 
Charles Calvert, who had governed the province, with 

great ability, prudence, and reputation, from the year 

, 
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1662, succeeded his fa ther as proprietary, in the year 
1676. He immediately convened an assembly, in which 

he presided in person. This assembly carefully revised 

the whole code of laws, repealed the unnecessary, explain

ed the obscure, and confirmed the salutary. 

Early in the year 1689, a l'umour was artfully spread 
abroad; framed by faction, and credulously believed, " that 

a Popi~h . plot was concealed under the administration, 

supported by Papist;;, and in league with the Indians, t@ 
• 

cut off all the Protestants in the province." Confusion, . , 
terror, and dismay reigned triumphant ; an association, in 

arms was formed, (in defiance to every art of persuasion 

the Catholics could devise, to maintain their innocence, 

in defence of a, report so absurd in itself,) for the defence 

of'lhe Protestant religion, and in asserting the title of 

~{illg William and Queen Mary to that province, and all 
the English dominions in America. . 

The association placed at their head John Coode, a se

ditious, profligate fellow, who in 1681, had been tried 

and condemned for riotous practices, but had been par

doned. The deputies at first, endeavoured to oppose the 

association with force; but meeting with few supporters, 
they were constrained to ddiver up the fort, with the 

powns of government, by capitulation, and a complete 
revolution of government ensued . . 

Thus .were the prerogatives of the proprietary, which he 

had exercised with unaxempled attention to the rights of 
the people, together with the pri vileges qf the Roman 

Catholics, which they had hitherto enjoyed nnder the 
• 

mildest of laws, overwhelmed at once, under the provin-
cial Popish plot, and buried in the same grave. .King 

William approved of th~ revolution, and transmitted 
orders to those who had thus acquired the power, to ex~r

cise it ill his name, for the present, to preserve the peace ; 

and for the succeeding 27 years, the government of the 

province remained in the Crown of England. In 1692, 

, 
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'the Protestant religion was establi~hed by law in this 
• provInce. 

In ~he year 1716, the government was restored to 
Charles, Lord Baltimore, the then proprietor, and con
tinued in his hands , and those of his successors, down t() 
the American Revolution; when, though the proprietary 
was a minor, the property was confiscated, and the govern
ment assumed by the freemen of the province; who fram
ed the present constitution. 

We will now bring forward the history of Delaware. 

, 
• 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
-

DELAWARE . 
• 

RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE, FROM ITS 
FIRST SETTLEM.ENT TO THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE REV-

• 

OLUTIONARY WAR. 

" DELAWARE, like Maryland, has remained to this time 
without a regular historian to record the minutire of those 
evellts by which she has risen, and acquired that elevated 
rank she now holds in the great Federal Republic of 
America. To supply the place of such a regular history, 
I shall insert the following~ketch of her history, by way of 
extract, from Dobson's Philadelphia edition of Encyclo-, 
predia. Vol. V. 

" Delaware is situated between 38 deg. 2B min. 30 sec. 
and 39 deg. 54 min. of north latitude. It extends from 
nearly the same~longitude with the city of Philadelphia, 
to about 40 min. of west longitude from Philadelphia. It 
is about one hundred miles long and forty broad at the 
southern part, the northern part being so narrow as to give 
a mean width of about 24 miles. Delaware is bounded 
east by the bay and river, which bears its name, and the 
Atlantic Ocean on the south, by a line drawn from Fen
wick's Island due west, until it intersects, the tangent 
line that divides it from Maryland, on the west by the said 
tangent line, until it touches the western part of the terri-

, 
torial cirGle, described by a radius of twelve. miles about 
the . town of New-Castle. Contents of area 1,200,000 

• 

acres. 
"About the year 1497, John Cabot and his son Sebastian, 

who were Venetians in the .service of Henry VII. king 
of England, [See Introduction.] niade a general discovery 

i 

• 

.. 

• • 
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of the American coast, which lies along the northeast of 
the continent. This was before the discoveries of Co
lumbus had extended further than to a few of the West
India Islands. No settlement appears to have been ef-

. ---.~ . 
fected here, until many years after the discovery of 
the Cabots. About the year 1608, Henry Hudson visit
ed this coast, [See Int1·oduction.J and explored more par
ticularly the bay of Delaware, and the Hudson River, 

" 

(called after his name,) and the adjacent country. Soon 
after this, the Dutch are said to have purchased from the 
said Captain Hudson, whatever right he might have ac
quin;;d to said territory, by his discovery, and i mmedi
ately sent out a colony to commence a settlement. [See 
New- York.] At what time they commenced the settlement 
of Delaware is ,not known; but it is well ascertained that 
they had erected a fortress at Nassau, now Gloucester, on 

, 

the eastside of the bay, as early as 1632. 

" In 1627, this country was visited by a colony of Swedes 
and Fins, under the command of W m. Useling, a respecta
ble Swedish merchant. They landed, and at first settled 
Cape Henlopen, which they called Paradise-Point. 'About . 
the year 1631, they built a fort near Wilmington, which 
they called Christian, or Christina. There also they laid 

• 

out a small town, which was afterwa,rds demolished by the 
Dutch. The state of opposition between the colonies, for' 
some "time, required the erection of fortifications, all 
through the. country. "[ See New- York.] Soon after the 
arrival of the Swedes, they were governed by Peter Min
uet, under a commission from the queen of Sweden. 
Some time after this, the Swedish colony was committed 
to the government of John Printz, and on his being obliged 

to return home, in 1654, his son-in-law J oha Papgoia, was 
• 

deputed to the administration. 
"In the year 1655, the Dutch in this settlement were 

considerably recruited by the arrival of ~even vesse l8 from 

" 

-
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New-Amsterdam, (now' New- York,) having on board 6 
or 70.0 men. [See New- York.] In the year 1672, the 
town of New-Castle was incorporated, by the government 
of New-York, and was to be subject to a bailiff and six 
assistants. After the first year the four eldest were to be 
removed from office, and four otpers elected. The bailiff 

. , 
was president of the corporation, and entitled to a double 
vote. They had power to try causes, not exceeding ten 

pounds, without any appeal from their jurisdiction. The 
offi,ce of Scout, who had been the chief of the coun-cil of 
six, was here converted into sheriff, who had jurisdiction 
witl1in ' the corporation, and along the river, and was an
nually elected. From this new constitution the inhabi
tants had the benefit of a free trade without being obliged 
to make entry at N ew-York, as heretofore. 

"During the early periods ofthe settlement of Delaware, 

1vampum was the principal currency of the country. Gov. 
Lovelace of N ew-York; ordered by proclamatioll, ' that four 

white grains and three black ones, should circulate for a 

,stiv~r, or penny. This proclamation was published in 

New-York, Albany, Long-Island, Delaware, and the adja- \ 
cent countries, under the government ofthe Dutch. Large 
parcels of land had been purchased from the Indian pro
prietors, by the Dutch, previous to the conquest of Capt. 
Carr. And after the establishment of the government of 
the Duke of York, the governors , deputy-governors, and , ' 

different county-courts, granted considerable quantities of 
land 011 the west side of the bay, as far as Upland, (now 
Chester,) reserving a quit-rent of one bushel of wheatJor 
every hundred acres. In this situation the government 

I , . 

continued until a war between the English and the States 
,General comenced, in which the whole country being re
taken, became again subject to the Dutch; but their posses. 

• 

sion was of shorl. duration; for at the termination of the war 

i,n 1667, it w~s agreed at the peace of Breda, that the Ncw-

, , 

-
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N etherl'ands, then supposed to include the Delaware colo
lly, should be exchanged for Surr'inam, a province of Gui- . 
ana, in South Americ~, and thus restored to the English. 
This article of the treaty was considered at the time, as 
very disadvantageous to the British government. The va
lue of -Surrinam was estimated much higher than all .that 
tract of country which now includes the States of Ne\v
York, New-Jersey, and Delaware. This wasthen viewed 

• 

as a principal part of the disgrace attending the peace of 
, 

Breda, which closed a war in which the national chara<;ter, 
for brav~J'Y, had shone out with lustre; but where the mis
conduct of the government was no less apparent. 

" From the restoration of this country in 1667. untjl the 
administration of Mr. Dennis, in 1682, the counties· of 

• 

New-Castle, Kent, and Sussex, were held as an appen-
dage to N ew-York; of course the public affairs of the col
ony were conducted nearly as they bad been previously to _ 
the capttire of the country by the Dutch. Sir Edmo·nd 
Andros~ now governed the duke's territory, and exercised 
jurisdiction on _ both sides of the Delaware. His arbi trary 
impositions began to make his. government a·nd his charac
fer odious; the inhabitants remonstrated against· his aon 
duct; bUl their efforts proved ineffectual. 

" The title of the Duke of Y o·rk to the New-Netherlands·, ' 
depended on a grant from the crown, dated' the 1'2ta of 

- March, 1663-4. [See N. York.]. In the duke's settle
ment of the country, and forming the gevernment 1.1nder 
his grant, the Delaware colony was included, ~s it was then 
supposed to be a part of .New-Netherlands·. This id'ea 
seems to nave originated and to have been' continued by a 
kind· of voluntary deception, or rather from v'iews o·f! direc't J 

,. -
encroachment and usuI'pation. 'l'he very words of the 
g-rant . ate iii direct opposition to sliOh' an extension of 
61aim of juri'sdidion. When WiHial'n Penn, i-n 1680, pe
titione'd the-crown' for the grant of Pennsy J.vania, in COil-

VOl" U. 25 " 

, 

, 

• 
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sideration of a large debt due from the public to bis {ather' s 
• 

estate, this question naturally presented itself, and was 
fully discussed. The petition was referred to the Lords 
Commissioners of foreign plantations. ' From the imp'or-, 
tance of the subject they chose to submit it, on the 8th of 
November, 1680, to the consideration of the ~ttorney
General; and his report to them, on an examination of the 
subject was, "that the patent granted to his Royal High
ness the Duke of York, was bounded westward by the east , 
si~e of Delaware Bar." [See N. York.] In the year 

• 

] 68'5, this question received a more formal adjudication, 
when up'on Lord Baltimore's opposition to William Penn's 
settlement under his grant, it was brought before a com
mittee of the privy council a second time, and after a full 
argument and examination, their lordships reported among 
other things, "that they did then adjudge 'the land then 

• 

called Delaware, to belong to his majesty." 
" In the settlement of the Delaware colony, under two 

deeds of feoffment from the Duke of York, in 1682, Wil
liam Penn became involved in a territorial contest with 

• 

Lord Baltimore, which eventually became expensive, te
.dious, and tr()ublesome to the representatives. The dis
pute was term·iuated in 1685, by an order "tbat for the 
a voiding of all further differences, the tract ofland lying 
between the river and bay of Delaware, and the €astern 
sea, on the one side, and the Chesapeake Bay Oil the oth
€r, beilivided into two equal parts, by a line from the 
Cape Henlopcn to the 40th degree of north latitude, and 
that one half lying between the Bay of Delaware and the 
eastern sea, belong to his majesty, and the other half re
main to the Lord Baltimore, as comprised within his char
ter." This decision was founded upon the principle that 
the king was deceived in his grant; that Delaware col
ony came within the exemption to which the patent was 
restricted, as that part of the country was proved to have 

-
• 

• 

• 
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b~en previously possessed and settled by the Swedes and _ 
Dutch. 

" Immediately after the deeds of feoffment were exe'cu
ted, agreeable to contract, between the Duke of York 
and William , Penn, the latter assumed the government of 
the Delaware colony, in affairs of legislation, and connect
ed it wi'th· Pennsylvania. After the union of the province 
and the three lower counties, the representatives held 
their first session at Upland, (Chester,) on the fourth day 
of the tenth month, 1682. [See Pennsylvania.) They 
enacted a Jaw confirming the union, and delineating the 
particulars of the plan which was adopted. By this act, 
all the privileges, and advantages before granted to the 
province, were extended to the colony of Delaware. 
They were from that time to be considered as the same 
people, and subject to the same laws. The freemen, both 

• 

of the province, and of Delaware were summoned to at--
tend this assembly in person, but thei chose to elect 
twelve members from each county, making in the whole 
72, the precise number, which by the frame of the gov
ernment was to compose one bouse only. The represen
tatives were accompanied with petitions to the governor, 

• 

importing" that the fewness of the people, their inability 
in estate, and unskilfulness in government, would not per-

I mit them to serve in so large an assembly; and therefore 
it was their desire that the number now returned from each 
county, might serve both ' for Provincial Council and Gen-' 
eral Assembly, with the same powers and privileges, which 
by charter were granted to the whole. The members 
were accordingly distributed into two houses; three out 
of each colony made a council, consisting of eighteen, 
and the remaining part formed an assembly of fifty-four. 

"In the settlement of this country, under the government 
of William Penn, the lands were purchased, and not for
cibly taken from the natives ;- with whom it was ohserva. 

-

I 
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-
bl~ that every uew purchase considerably enhanced the 
value of the land; but the practice of contracting with 

• 

the natives for lands on which settlements were made, is 
by no mellns peculiar ~o William Penn; previous to his 
coming into Delaware, the Dutch had practised the same; 
an<l. large purchases had been made of tpe Indians in 

I , 

America, particuJarly in Massachusetts. [See ' Pennsyl-

v,arl'ia. J 
q During the time of William Penn's residence in his own 

province, the administration of the government was con
ducted wisely an(properly ; the council and the assembly 
were in harmony, but when his controvefsy with Lord 

- . 
Baltimore called him to England, (in less than three years 
after his arrival in the ' province.) it soon lost the benefit 
of his person~l a~sistance, arid the repose of government 
",as @f short dqration. On William Penn's leaving the 
province, we find disordefs arising in every department ' 
of government. A certain Mr. Moore, a chief in the 
proprietary's administration, was impeached by the assem
bly before the provincial council. He was represented ' 
in an address to William fenn, "as an aspiring and corrupt 
minister of state." Mr. John White, a representative 
from Delawa~e, and who sigl,led' the address as speaker, 
was seon arrested and committed to prison, and by a va-

, 

rietyof artifices, the granting a habeas C01'PUS was evaded. 
There being no steady hand to hold the balances betweelti 
the council and the l:\sse\llbly, they soon fell into a con
~l'ov.ersy, in the construction of their respective powers 

, and prvilcges, and there had likEl to ha,ve been a veryseriou~ 
co~test between the assembly and the proprietary, on hi~ 
reqqiring, from t.hem a dis,soiut,ioQ of their fra\ll.e 9f gov
ernment. At the time of William Penn's depa:\'tur~, he 
haq committed the administrat~oll of ~he governmept into 
t\;le .hands of five cOqll,Ilissioners of state

1 
t,uken out of the 

prq"~t.~~~al c.o~nc,il, whQ were to preside in lii& plac~ • 
• 

, 

• 
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Soon disgusted with ,their disputes, and with their mode 
of conducting business innis absence, the proprietary re
moved the five commissioners from authority, and appoint
ed for his deputy, J Ohll Blackwell, an officer trained under 
Cromwell and completely versed in intrigue. He com
menced his administration in December, 1688, by a display 
of unauthorized powers, and endeavoured to sow discord 

\1mong the people. 
,. Misfortunes now seemed to crow!! upon William Penn, 

both in his own government and in England. In about six 
months after his arrival, the death of Charles II. brought -
James II. to the throne; a prince to whom he had been 
pa~ticularly known, as well as particularly attached; if not 

from principle, at least by obligations. A variety of cir
cumstances induced pointed suspicions against the propri
etary; such as his taking lodgings at Kensington, near the 
court; his aiding the king's outrageous attack upon Mag-

. dalen College; his writing a book, at this critical pe
riod, on the liberty of conscience, and his defending the 
Duke of Buckingham, all conspired in raising a prejudice 
against him, as a court sycophant. After the abdication of 
James II. in 1688, both the province and its proprietary 
fell under the displeasure of the crown; their laws had 
.not been presented for acceptance; and the new ki·ng and 
queen had not been proclaimed in the province, for a long 
time after their accession; but the ad ministration of the 
government had been continued in the name of the exil
ed monarch. At what time the change was made is not 
certain, but in the year 1692, the government was assumed 
by the crown; and Cohmel Fletcher, governor of New
York, was appointed to administer the government of , 
hoth colonies. [See Pennsylvania and New- York. ] J n 
~he latter end of the year 1693, on a hearing before the 
king and council, he was acquitted, and his government 
restor~d. After the restoration of the proprietary, Wil-

, 
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liam Markham was appointed lieutenant-governor; and 
in the time of his administration, in 1696, another frame 
of government was proposed and adopted. This-continu-

, ed to be the constitution of. Delaware, as well as Penn
sylvania, during the whole tim(' of tneir union in legislation; 
for when the next charter was accepted by the province, 
in 1701, it was totally rejected by the members of the 
three lower (lonnties, and immediately a breach ensued, 
which eventually terminated in an entire separation. 

"This does not appear to be the result of political ca

price; but the result of au entire change which had taken 
- , 

place between the principles of the first constitution, and 
this new charter. The people had no longer the election 
of the council; they were to be named by the governor, 
and were to serve upon his terms. Instead of having but 
three voices in seventy two, he was left single, in the ex- . 

ecutive, and at liberty to restrailL the legislature, by refusing 
his assent to their bills. Other articles also were much 
to the advantage of the people, yet they were decided in 
their choice, and thus avoided much altercation and po
litical disorder. The repose of the counties of Delaware 
remained undisturbed for many years, until the old pro
prietary controversy was revived: then the claimants 
became warm, and engaged, until the weight of anxiety, 
expence aiJd trouble, compelled them to settle and adjust 

. , 
all their differences by commissioners, May 1732. ' 

" From several other circumstances, as well as delays on· 
the part of the Maryland proprietor, the execution of 
those articles, and the decree thereon, were , postponed, , 
until they were superseded by another argument between 

, 
Frederick Lord Baltimore, son and heir of Charles Lord 
~altimore, 'and the proprietaries of Pensylvania, which wa~ 
made on the 4th of July, 1760, and was likewise confirmed 
by dec ree, March 1762. These articles and decrees were, 

immediately put in execution. The commissioners ap-

, 
, 

, 
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pointed by the several proprietaries, were fully authorized, 
and surveyed the several lines as mentioned and describ
ed in the agreement; designated those lines by visible 
stones, pillars, and other land-marks, and made a return 
thereof under their hands and seals, with an exact plan or 
map of their work annexed; but, froln several causes, 
there never was a complete change of jurisdiction, until 
the proclamation of William Penn, for that purpose, on 
the 8th of April, 1775.. This was finally carried into op
eration., the laws extended, and the houndaries of the 
counties and hundreds, established by an act of Delaware 
legislature, passed the 2d day of September, 1775." 

By this sketch we have brought forward the history of 
-

Delaware down to the commencement of the war of 
177 4-5. We will now bring forward the history of New
York to that period. 

, . 
, 

• 
, 
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CHAPTER XV. 
, 

NEW-YORK CONT I NU ED. RISE AND PROGRESS OF NEW-VO_RK, 

F ROM THF. REVO~UTION OF J 688-D, TO THE COMMENCE-

nl EN T OF KING WILLIAM'S WAR, 1690. - , , -
WE have noticed in our last the administration of Cov. 

Dongan, down to the revolution of Col. Leisler, under the 
government of King William and Queen Mary, t 688-9, 

We will now renew and carry forward the history of New
York, down to the war of 1690. 

A s soon as Col. Leisler had made himself master of the 
fort at New-York, he sent out an address to King, William, 

, -

announcing the event, and expressing the strongest assur-
ances of his loyalty ,and zeal. Pending the issue of this ad
dress, Leisler held the fortress; but Col. Bayard, and 
Courtlalld, the mayor of the city of New-York, put them
selves at the head of an opposition, and retired to Albany 
to strengthen their party, and if possible exclude Leisler 
from the government of the colony. To counteract such 
an opposition, Leisler instituted a council of safety, compo-

-
sed of men of the first distinction, to support and strength-
en hiS party as well as his government. At this time Col. 
Nicholson received from his majesty the ' appointment of , 
" lieut. governor of the province of N ew-York, until fu ther 
orders." This commission came into the hands ef Leisler, 
in the absence of Col. Nicholson, and he assumed the reins 
of government, selected his coullGil , ancL-i-ssued all commis
sions for the government of the colony. An opposition had 
arisen to the government of Leisler, at Albany, and upon 
the eastern part of Long-Island; the latter soon complied, 
but the formcr made a firm stan1d; determined to resist the 
us urpation, and hold the fort at Albany for King William : 
here the parties were at issue, and the consequences be
come serio\ls. The eitizens ot- Albany formed a conven<. ~ 

-
< \-
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-tion, who drew up and published a manifesto, in which 
they announced their designs, with their reason for holding 
the fort and city of Albany in their o\vn hands, in trust for 
his majesty, until further orders, and thereby excluding 
Leisler from the government of this county, &c. 

Fired with the zeal and spirit of the cause in which they 
were engaged, both parties entered with spirit into such 
measures as they deemed most expedient to support their 
cause. -Leisler commissioned Col. Milbourn to repair to 
Albany with an armed force, and reduce the fort ,and city 

• 

to obedience to his government, and at the same time the 
convel'ltion sent Mr. Livingston into Connecticut, to soli
cit aid of that colony, under the cover of resisting a French 
• • 
lUvaSiOli. 

Col. Milbourn repaired to Albany, and held a confer
ence with the convention, and at the same time hoped to 
be able to seize on the fortress by surprize; but Col. 
Schuyler had raised an armed force for the occasion, and 
reinforced the garrison. -

Milbourn closed his conference with the convention, 
without obtaining their submission, and retired; drew up ' 

• 

a small body of troops, and advanced to the fort; but when , 
he found the garrison firm and determined, he prudently 
withdrew, and abandoning the enterprize, returned 'to New
York, where he pa~sed the winter. In the spring, he took 
advantage of a savage invasion upon the frontiers, and re
paired to Albany again with an armed force, seized on the 
fort, aod rioted in the spoils of his enemies, by expelling the , 
members of the convention, confiscating their estates, &c. 
Thus the revolution in N ew-York was effeded, and tran

quillity restored. 
The New· England colonies being at this time involved 

• 

in an Indian war, which extended in its effects to the Five 
Nations, were IeI'! to appoint commissioners. tt) unite thei'r 

VOL, n. 9 f> 
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<:fforts to engage the Five Nations, in a treaty of amity ana 
, 

alliance, ata conference to be held at,A,lbanx in Sept. 1689. 

The parties met, agreeable to appoiatment, the treaty 
./ 

was held; the Indians agreed to co-operate with theEng-

lish against the French, but declined hostilities against the . 

eastern Indians, and the sachem who was the orator ofthe 
day, (after having repeated verbatim the spe-ech of the 
commissioners the preceding day,) closed his address in the . 

following words :-

"We promise to preserve the chain inviolably, and wish 

that the sun may always shine in peace over all our heads 

that are comprehended in this chain. We give two belts; 

one for the sun, ,and another 'Iirr his beams. We make fast 
the roots of this tree of peace and tranquillity, which is 

planted in this place. Its roots extend as far as the ut-,..,., . 
most of your colonies; if the French should come to shake 

the roots of this tree, we would (eel it by the motion of its 
r00t5, which extend into oureountry. But we tnust it will 

not be in the governor .of Canada's power to shake this , 
tree" whicb has been so long, and so firmly planted by us. " 

. 

The success of this commission secured the neutrality 
of the Five Nations at least, and so far answered their ex

pectations, and the New-England colonies were left (as 
has been noticed) to carryon the war with the eas tern ]111 ': 

dians. 

The success of the Five Nations in their late invasion of 

Ga,nada, togettwr with the failul'e of the grand expedition 

from France in 1689, for the reduction of New-YoFk, to

gether with Boston, and all the New-England colonies, 
gave great strength and confidence to the government of 

New-York,.and led them to triumph over the defeat of their 
• 

e nemJe •. , , 

, 

• 
, 
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f)e NDnville, whDse disgrace we have witnessed, return
ed to. France, and carried DUt the black catalDgue Df di'sas

ters to. that haughty and imper'iQ.u8 CDurt, and left the CDm· -
mand Df Callada-in the hands Df the CDunt de FrDntenac. 

The character and cDnduct Df this officer, we have had DC

casiDn fully to. nDtice in the first vDlume, in the New-Eng. 

land wars with the Canada Indians. We will nDW pursue 
his character in cDnnectiDn with the cDIDny Df N ew· York, 

and the five cDnfederate natiDns Df Indians, who. dwell up

Dn the nDrthwestern frDntiers Df New-YDrk, and bDrdering 

upDn Canada. But before we enter upDn the scenes be

fore us, it will nDt be uninteresting to. insert a skCi/tch Df the 

ltistDry Df these Five NatiDns. 
, 

-
A SKETCH DF THE HISTDRY DF THE FlVE NATIONS. 

We have already nDt~ced the local situatiDn Df these 

BaH-Dns, their relative cDnnectiDn with each Dther by their 
bDnd of uniDn, or grand cDnfederacy; and befDre we CDn· 
tinue their history, it will be prDper to. Dbserve, that by 

-
the Dutch they were called Maquaas, by the French IrD-
quois, and by the Engl~sh, the Five NatiDns until they re
ceived into. their cDnfederacy the TuscarDras; a tribe 

which was driven off by the English, from the frDntiers 
of N Drth-CarDlina in the year 1712. After this uniDn, 

the confederacy acquired the name Dfthe Six NatiDns, by 
which name they cDntinue to. be knDwn amDngst the Eng

lish. 

The Five NatiDns befDre .they cDnfederated into. Can
tDns, dwelt in LDwer-Canada, upDn the waters Df the $t. 
Lawrence, nDt far from MDntreal ; but in their wars with 

the Algonquins, a pDwerful and .warlike tribe, then the 

mDst numerDUS in Canada, they were driven frDm their 
habitatiDns, to. take sh~lter in the fDrests Df the great lakes, 

and upDn the wat€lrs of tne small lakes, :yin~ west Df AI

hny. 
, 

-
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When this revolution took place, ~nd when they con
federated under thei r present league, is not correctly 

, . 
known; but most probaly! at the time of their expulsioFl ; 
and for mutual aid, support, and defence. Each of these 
nations consists of three families, distinguished by the 
hieroglyphical . name of the Tortoise, the Bear, aild the 

Wolfe." 
These Indians are noble draughts of nature; war and 

hunting are their chief employment; in these they possess 
great art, and . stratagem, as well as fortitude, persever
ance, and resolution. Such are their notions of military 
glory, that it is the chief idol of their homage; to ac
quire this, they are Jeady to make every sacrifice, to en
dure every fatigue, privation, and distress, 'and even to ex
ult in the most severe and painful cortures their enemies , 
can possibly inflict, and thus triumph over their ememies, 
by rehearsing in their songs their success in war, the scalps 
they have taken, the chiefs they have slain, and the cap~ ' 

tives they have tortured, and all this under the painful 
operations of being disjoiqted, having their nails and teeth 
extracted, being roasted or Hayed al,ive, and their sinnews 
distended, and even twisted off with hot irons. All these, 
with many others too numerous as 'well as too horrid to 
relate, they endura, with the song of triumph and the smi'le 
of contempt and indignation; thus they express the high 
and exalted vi'ews they possess .of fortitude and ,military 
glory. 

Wealth with these, as well as all other natives of, North 

America, consists in being always happy with what they 
possess, and in having, but few wants. Although th.ey 

• Hjeroglyp~jcaJ names are c~mmon to the Iodians, and when they 
trade by opemng an account", as IS common, every Indian sketches on a 
piece of smooth bark, (commonly birch,) the figure ' of the animal or ob
ject, expressive ofbis naf!)e, and mark. down the sum orbis account in the 
~ul1lber of martin skins it. contains, this being their standard coin; a8 
the English c~l\Int in pounds, guineas, or d~llars, and thus he is always 
accurate, and tbe traders can never cheat him, 

• 

• 
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have no regular police, or system of gQvernment, yet 
their uniform habits form a strong bond of union, suffi
cient to defenu their rights from all invading enemy, 
or to punish their enemies , by ca rrying war into their 
own country and villages. The freedom of the chase gives 
an expanded energy to their minds , which p erha.ps is no t 
known . or enjoyed in any other society than that of the 
savage state, and hence '-the reason why the savage is 
more impatient under confinement, or controul, and even 
under labour, than any other class of people; the latter 
they will not submit to when free, and un restrained, and 
perfectly at leisure; even to supply their ·own wants; 
but place the burthen of laboul· upon the squaws, as being 
below their dignity as men. 

Although they have no written' laws, yet their customs 
that regard the regulation of their national affairs, are 
conducted with a degree of method and propriety, that 
. would do honor to most civilized communiti es . 

Each tribe is governed by a chief or sachem, who ex
ercises absolute power, by and with the advice of the 
elders, or old warriors of the tribe; and yet he maintains 
this supremacy, by not only . consulting the aged; but 

• 

upon occasion, the young also, and thus his dominion iii 
founded in the esteem, respect, and even affections of the 
tribe, and thus his power consists in his being able to 
unite and concentrate the strength of the whole at one 
time, and upon one object. This popularity is first ac 
quired by great exploits, and then maintained by wisdom, 

. prudence, and virtue alone. Thus the most valiant in 
war, and the most wise in council, and the most virtuous 
in life and conversation, become chiefs of these tribes, , 
and infact of aU the other tribes. The glory of the father 
gives a preeminence to his son, and fixes a general par
tiality; but does not make him sachem by hereditary 
right, unles!) his other qualificatsons are equal to tha t 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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_ high statIon; it then gives him a preference; and the force 

of example in th e (hther has a most powerful influence ih 

fixing the charac ter of hi s son; and inspires . him with a 

noble emulation in pursuit of glory and fame, by his noble 

d tE-ds. 
The chi ef of each hi be, wi th his council of ancients, 

compose lhe high court of th e tribe, who hear and deter.

nline all complaints, and red ress all wrongs; not by execu

tive officers; but by the weight, or strength of public 

opinion ; and to resist this would be deemed infamous. 

As merit is th eir on ly standard of preferment, and merit 

neithe r promotes, nor is ever seen at the head of factions; 

so they a re always free from this general cnrse of civil 

society, whose main springs are, avarice, ambition, and 

power. 
Onondaga, may be stiled the capital, or seat of govern

ment in thesecautolls, because the great council of the 

confederacy always is held there; and the voice of this 

.council alone has power to bind the confederacy. 

The French have for a long time used all their powers 

of art and intrigue, to subdue the Five Nations, by divid

ing their strength, 'and ·thus dissolving the confederacy; 

but they have never succeeded further than .to draw off a 

few particular families, who have retired into Canada. 

The virtue, wisdom, and firmness of this confederacy, has 
, 

hitherto withstood all the arts of French intrigue. '" 

Their manner of constructillg their villages, as well as 

their habits of life, shew that their wants are few, and like 

,their goven'lment'simple, and easily supplied. An Indian's 

house or wigwam is but little higher than his head, con

structed by setting up barks in winter, and brush in sum

'mer, in a slanting direc tion, with the ,tops resting against 

au extended pole , and the bottoms upon the ground: this 

;i' Which of (~e civili ;;acl nat ions can say this? 

• 

• 

\ 
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pole being supported upon two crotches, or stakes fixed 
. ' 

upright in the ground, of the length dt'signed [or the 
beight, say ten or fifteen feet ; an opening at one end se rves 
for tbe door, and an aperture upon the top' serves for 
a chimney, and the centre of the wigwam serves for the 
hearth; for their fire is always kindled upon the ground
the· grOund also serves for thei r bed, and their blanket for' 

their covering: thus they sleep with their feet to the fire, 
like so many radii extended in a circle. Each village or 
collection of huts, has a square residence te rmed a castle, 
surrounded by pallisadoes, or strong -stakes fixed firm in 
the ground, where they lodge thei r old men; .a:nd in time 
of war, thair women and children; where also they se€ure 
their corn. Thus planted down, they are the merriest, 
happiest creatures in the world. In summer the squaws, 
with the children, till, the corn and dress the food, clad 
like the men with a m~ntle over their shoulders, with such 

oth~r light covering as decen~y requires; whilst the men 
and larger boys, hunt, and fish, and smoke, ancl. thus they 
spend their time; but ca re, corroding care, nete r enters 
their heads, their hearts, nor their dwellings. In winter 
they wear stockings upon their legs, and moccasons made of 
deer skins upon their feet; a nd with their snow-shoes they 
traverse the pathless dese rt, and mount over the deepest 
drifts of snow with no other impression, than barely to ' 

skim along the surface, Thei r women are fond of OFlJa
ments, and often plait their long black hail', and decoraie 
their arms with clasps or bracelets of silver, and even of 

-
tin, when silver is wanting; their ea rs and noses wiibjewel5 
of such metajs, for ornaments, as they can readily procure. 
Both sexes, but more particularly the men, are taller al)d 

straighte r than the English, with small black eyes, long 
coa rse, and always strai.gh t black hair, remarkably well 
proportioned, with one uniform olive, .or tawny complexion. 

Whel4 they have a choice of food, ven ison is. generally 
, 

, 
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preferred; but bears, as well as wild game gederally, are 
eaten with a relish. When hunger presses, they" are not ' 
wont to refuse dogs, and even snakes, neither do they re
gard their cookery, raw or roast, 'tis all the same to themr 
When an Indian enjoys a full meal, he unties his belt, and 
eats voraciously, and as this is consumed by digestion, if 
he finds not another in several Jays, he supplies the place 
of food by ' drawing his belt dose, occasionally, with a 
new knot; and thus he can endure hunger, without be
coming faint. This to them" is a,n inestimable privilege, 

especially in time of wal'. They roast their food by pla
cing it erect, before the fire, upon a sharp stick, and change 
the sides as occasion ' may require. They are noted for 
their friendship as well as for their enmity, and particular
ly for their hospitality to strangers. They are also noted 
for their constancy, either as wives or husbands; and they 
do not admit of polygamy;, but they dissolve the marriage 

, 

tie, whenever the parties may agree; yet they are reputed 
to be both pure in their manners, and chaste in their 
morals, and deportment. 

The squaws raise the children, and keep the records, 
and thus become the organs of tradition; yet the men 
often assemble to conV€fse, and recount over their ex
ploits, and thus stimulate the ambition of each otheJ;, as 

well as perpetuate the remembrance of events. These 
conversations serve also as schools of military glory for 
the young men, who listen to the warrior's talc, catch the 
martial spirit of his eye, and fired by the spirit of his manly 
gestures, long to act the same. 

Formerly their instruments of war were the bow ana 
arrow, and the war-club; instruments also of the 'chase; 
but now since they have become acquainted with the Eu-

, 

rope ailS, they use the mnskef, knife, and tomahawk. Their 
I 

boys still use the bow and arrow, and sllch is their dexter-
ity, that they will hit an English shilling five times in ten at 



• 
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a distance ' of ten, fifteen, or twenty yards. Such is the 
Indian's dexterity with his hatchet, that he will throw it at 

, 

the distance of ten or fifteen yards, and strike the edge 
into a tree, and rarely miss his object. Thns much for the 
days of peace; but war is the great object of an Indian's 
life; their forms and ceremonies that relate to war, strong
ly mark the feroci'ty of their natures. 

When war is undertaken, 'the warriors assemble in coun
cil with their chief; the subject is discussed, and the 
question determined, generally by the old warriors, which 
being fixed, each one begins his preparation by painting 

himself in the most frightful, and hideous manner i-and then 
begins to sing his deeds of valour, and those of his ances
tors, and thus they infuse a martial spirit into the young, 
and fire each other with a thirst for glory. This war dance 
is always attended with 'feasting, and often their feast is 

dogs' flesh, that they may partake of the fierceness as well 
as the sagacity of that animal. The dance being ended, 
they often paint the plan of the expedition upon the 
smooth surface of a large bark, or the surface of some 
tree recently peeled, so as to denote not only the manner 
of attack; but the nation to be attacked. Such are the 
ceremonies that precede an expedition; those that accom
pany a return are no less peculiar. The day before the 
warriors enter their village, two heralds advance, and at a 
distance halt, and commence a most hideous savage yell , 
which by its particular expressions of sound announces the 

, 

success of the enterprise, whether good or bad. If the 
heralds announce success, the village is alarmed', ahd an 

, 
entertainment is provided for the conquerors, who advance 
with a firm and manly step ; th~ leader bears the scalps, 
,each stretched upon a bow, and raised upon a pole. The 
boldest warrior is dispatched from the village to receive 
the scalps, and flies to the hut from whence he came, to 

, 

bear them to his companions; the warrior foll ows ~wjft as 

VOL. IT. '27 
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an arrow in its flight; if he overtakes the flying messenger 
then he robs him of his meed of praise; but if not, then 
the flying messenger is admitted into the "number ' of the 
victors, and shares with them the glory. The warriors. 
follow with their wonted firm majestic pace, and as they 
entH the village, their wives and children, amidst the at--
tending villagers, bid them welcome, with silent admiration, 
and the profoundest reverence. A feast is then got ready, 
of which they all partake in silence; this being ended, 
one warri'or, by appointment from amongst the conquer:' 
ors, stands for the orator of the day, and relates the whole 
adventure; not one question yet is asked; and then a 
savage dance conclud~s the joyous scene. 

Their mode of war ~s amb~sh, stratagem, a·nd surprise ; , 
they never face their enemy, unless in desperate cases, 
and then not often long. Their sagacity in following their 

• 

enemy'!> track, unless upon a rock, or in the water, is very 
great; they will not only discover his route, but his num
bers, and the rapidity of his movements, by the traces of 
l\is steps in the grass, sand, or snow • Women and children,. 
when taken, they generally kill and scalp; but the warri
ors are re~erved for those tortures, which are the tri-

• 

l!mphs of revenge, and the subjects of their own exulta-
tion, when doomed to suffer under the tortures of their 

. 

enemies. Sometimes the warrior prisoner is received 
into the family of some one whose friends are lost in war, 
and adopted in their stead; then all 'possible kindness is 
used to attach the stranger to the family interest, and _ 

..-
make him love, respect, and cherish his new friends. His 
presence and his enjoyments ~re held as dear, and ,his bl,ood 
as sacred as those of their departed friend, and the small-

• 

est violation of the one, would be considered equally 
ignominious with the other. 

T hus much of war. When peace is their object, the , 
Indians send a messenger with a pipe, the bowl of whicb, 

-

-
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made of red clay, is fi.xed upon a stem made of a long reed, 
richly painted, and ornamented wit,h gay plumage. With 
this he finds a safe passport through hostile tribes, in quest 
of a distant enemy, and when he finds him, proffers him 
the calumet of peace, and tells his terms; if they are good, 

.. both smoke the p~p-e; war ceases; aud peace and friend
ship are again restored. This calumet is the symbol of 
peace common to all the Aborigines of North America, ex
cept the Flat-heads; and in order to bring them under its 
all-commanding influence, the Five Nations waged against 
them a thirty years' war. ' 

_ The language of the Five Nations, like all the Indian 
languages of North America, is a strong, nervous, forcible, 

I , 

guttu,rallanguage. The solemnity as well as gravity of its 
tone, depend altogether upon the generosity of its feet, as 
may be seen by- the following Lord's prayer, in their lan

guage. '" 

" Soungwauneha, caurounkiawga, tehseetliroan, sanhsoneyo
iisla, esa, sawaneyou, okettaiibsela, ehn§iiiiwollng, ni, durolin-
kyii IVga, fJiigh~\'onshaii): a neatte,wehnesiiliiuga, tiiugwau'lau torono-
antoiighsiek, loan laiigv; eleewheyoustaung, cheneeyeut, chiiq 11ata
uta ehwheyou~(aii n na. toiighsau, taiigwaussareneh, tawautotleJ,au
ga10iightoungga, nasaw ne, sacheaulaugwass , coantehsa:ohiiunz
ai.;kaw, esa, sawa:n,eyoli, esa, sasbautzla, esa, soiingwasoling, 
cbenn~auhaungwii, au wen." 

, 

The terminations of these Indian verbs never change, as 
in the languages of the Hebrew, Greek and Latin; but all 

, 

the mutations are prefixed, and they have also a dual as 
• 

well as a singular ana plural. The guttural aspirations ' , 
necessary to the articulation of this language, as well as 
the great length of its words, renders it both harsh and 
difficult; but the dialect of the Oneidas is much softer 

• 

* 'The radicals of the Fi\'e Nations are all the same. 

• 

, 
, 
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than the others, because they have more vowels, and sup

ply the places of harsh letters by liquids. 

N3.ture has made the savages all orators; but all are not 
equally so, as it was with Greece and Rome, some excel. 

Method is the great organ of their oratorical strength; by 

.the meaus of this they accustom themselves so to arrange 
whatever Hpeech or address they hear and expect to an-

• 

, 

swer, with such nice accuracy and order, as to be able to 

repeat the whok the next day. When they speak, either 

by the way of address or reply, they articulate with sur

p rising force und emphasis, as well as with great ease and 

IHopriety of gesture. The fierce countenance of the 
speaker, hi s flowing blanket, elevated tone of voice, his 

)1akeo arm, and erect position, in the centre of a half cir
cle of. auditors, all seated en tht ground, are all calculated 

to impress UpOfl the mind strong ideas of that forc e of elo
quence, by the power ofwhich Demosthenes ruled Greece. 

, 

W heneve r the orator wishes 'to enforce any particular 

part of hi s. speech or address, he makes a pause, and gives 
a belt ofwarnpum, with some emphatic expressi.on, as this, 
or this belt , keep s, or preserves my wQ?'ds, <Ye. 

The religion of these Indians co.nsists not in rites, or 
mod es and fo rms of worship; but the great outlines of the 
moral law are written upon their h fji arts, and enfo rced up -

011 their lives, by custom and habit. They believe in two 

snpreme D eities, the one gnad, and the other evil ; and 

they often invoke them according to time, place, and cir

cumstauces. The), have clear notions that their God re
gards favourably all their virtues, 'and frow[]s upon their 

vices, and they attribute many, if not all their calamities 

to the influence of the evil Deity, and perhaps their no

tions of a special Overruling Providence are as dear and 

correct as those of the mass of civilized man. All their 

.notions of God are material, and the), suppose him to be 

concealed in SQme inaccessible mountain, swamp, &c. and 

• 

-

, 
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as such they often worship him, and some tribes of the na
tives sacrifice to h.im; but idolatry and sacrifice have not 

, 
been discovered amongst the Five Nations. Strong and 

.' 

fierce as-is the savage mind, it is susceptible of tender im-

pressions, and like the human mind at large, delights 
most in that which pleases it best, and is most for its interest; 

but the savage has no negative passions, they are all posi
tive, strong, and powerful; could he be led to believe that 
christianity would be most for his , interest and happiness, 
he would become a zealous christian; and could he be 
once impressed with the influence of t/;lat Divine Spirit, 
whose inspiration is the christian's life and love, joy and 
hope, he would become 1).n enthusiast, and his feelings and 

passions would gl,ow with that warmth and strength, which 
they now express in those scenes where the dim light of 

nature guides. For man to change the savage heart" and 
habits , without the immediate agency of God, is more than 

man has a right to expect; but that man should offer him
self as an instrument, and look to God for his bJessin u on ., e 
the means,is what God has a right to expect, and what 
ma n cannot with impunity deny. The command is, "Go 
preach the Gospel to every creature j wh'ether they will 
hear or whether thl0Y will forbear." "Freely ye have re
ceived, freely give." God ha~ promised to his Son "the 
heathen for his inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the 
earth for a possession," and he will assuredly accomplish 
his promise. The following extract from a note in Smith's 
History of New-York, will confirm my remarks. 

"All the Scotch missionaries are among thebeathel1, 
and their success has been sufficient to encourage any fu
ture attempts. There is a regular society of Indian con
verts in New-Jersey; and it is worthy of rema rk, that not. 
one of them has apostatised into heathenism. Some of 
them have made I such proficiencies in practicai religion, as 

• 

, 

• 
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, 

ought to shame many of us, who boast the illuminating 
aids of our native christianity. Not one o( these Indians 
has been concerned in those barbarous irruptions, which 

, 

have lately deluged the frontiers of the southwestern pro-
vinces, with the blood of several hundred innocents, of ev
ery age and sex. At the commencement of these ravages, 
they flew into the settlements, and put themselves under 
the protection ofthe government. These Indians no soon
er became christians, than they openly professed their loy--
alty to King George; and therefore to contribute to their 
conversion, was as truly politic, as nobly christian. Those 
col,onies which have done most for this charitable design, 

• 

have escaped best from the late distressing calamities. Of 
'all the missionaries, Mr. David Brainerd, who recovered 
these Indians from the darkness of paganism, was most 
successful." [See the Life of Brainerd.] 

The several expeditions from Canada. against the Five 
Nations have been noticed, particularly the disgraceful en
terprise of De la Barre and De Nonville. We will new 

, 

pursue their histor,y in connection with the history of New-
York, 

• 

• 

• 
, 

• 

, 
• 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

NEW-YORK CONTINUED. RISE AND PROGRESS OF NEW-YORK, 
• 

FROM THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE FRENCH WAR OF 1690, 

TO THE DEATH OF THE EARL OF BELOMONT, 1701. 

, 

IN our history of New-England, in the first volume, we 
have had occasion to notice the particular influence, the 
wars in Europe produced upon the American colonies, and 
the intrigues the French were ~ in the habit 'of practising 

• 

amongst the Indians, to engage them in their service, for 
the purpose of ravaging the frontiers, and checking the 
growth and prosperity of the rising colonies_ . We have 
already witnessed the sufferings of New-England; we 
shall now have occasion to witness more particularly -
the influence of these wars upon, the Colony of New- -
York. 

When De Non-ville, Governor of Canada, returned to 
France, he carried out with him the disgrace of his arms 
against the Five Nations, and the distresses which he had 
brought upon Montreal, by the ravages of the Five Na
tions, to revenge the expediti'ons of De La Barre and De 
N onville. These calamities, added to the los~ of that pow
erful armada France had fitted out at the same time, to 
reduce the colonies of New-York and New-England t,1 
her dominion, gave not only relief, but strength and con
fidence to the American colonies; . and defeat, disgrace 
and depression to France. To recover these misfortunes, 
France entered with zeal and spirit into the war with 

. England, and at the sam~ time sent out Count Frontenac, 
a man 68 years of age, full of experience, and exactly 
fitted to serve the best interest of the king his mastel', 
(jhen Lewis XIV.) De Nonville had taken out with him 
te Fran~e, several Indian warriors of the Five Nations, 

-

-
\ 
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who were iutroduced at court, and taught to admire the 
splendour of that monarch, whose interest it had become 
to persuade them that he was the richest and most pow
erful monarch in the world. Full of the ideas of the 
riches, splendour, and power of the grand monarch, these 
warriors returned to Canada with the new governor, and 
were dispatched by him into their own country, to blaze 
abroad the · mighty wonders they had seen, and assemble 

• 

a grand council to make peace with the French. Count-
• 

Frontenac had great confidence in this measure, and the 
Indians were true to their mission. A grand council 
was assembled at Onondaga, on the 22d day of January, -
1690, consisting of eighty sachems, and the chief of the 
Onondagas opened the coullcil with a speech that breathed 
nothing ,but the strongest disposition for peace with the 
French: this disposition, sUl1ported by the influence of a 
French Jesuit, gavy such alarm to the E nglish, that it be
came necessa ry to exert all their influence with their 
friends, amongst the Five Nations, to defeat the treaty. 
To give new force to the F·rench influence in this couacil, 
Count Frontenac attempted to recover the di sgrace tlldt 
D e Nonville had brought upon Canada, by giving some , 
eclat to his arms, as well as to depress the English in-
te rest. To effect these objects he let loose the sa vages 
of Canada upon the defenceless fronti ers of New-Eng
land, as has been noticed, and at the same time com
menced an attack with another force of French and In-, 

dians upon Albany, and the northern parts of the Colony 
Qf New-York. This, like the grand armada, was a bold 
and extensive plan, and promised great success. The , 
expedition against N ew-York, consisted of about 200 
French, and a party of Cagbnuaga Indians, who being 
proselytes from the Mohawks, were well acquainted with 
the country. Albany was the object of this expediton ; 
hut the Indians turned aside and suprised Schenectady, 

• , 
• 
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in · tHe depth of winter, after a mar,ch of , 22 days, in 
which they suffered every possible distress; they entered 
this village at dead of night, when the unsuspecting in
mabitants, in the midst of security, were buried in sleep. 
In this dark scen-e of repose, the slumbering inhabitants 
awoke amidst the flames of their dwellings, and the shrieks 
of death; old' men and maidens, young men and babes, all 
lay mingled in one confused mass" weltering in blood, and 
gasping in death; 'no age, sex, nor condition could stay the 
ruthless knife, or avert the impending hatchet; even the 
unborn infant was hurried into ,life by the knife of the 
murderous savage, to periah a victim to the flames. The 
flames of their dwellings, the yells of the savage, the 
shrieks and groans of the dying, all added to the awful 
solemnity of the horrors of a dark, dreary winter's night, 

, 
exhibited a scene too awful for la~uage to express, or 
imagination to conceive of. Glutted with revenge for , 
the ravages which Montreal had suffered, the savages 
plundered the village until noon of the following day, 
when after a general siaughter of all such horses and cat
tle as they could not remove, they hastened with their 
booty tb return to Canada. This massacre, distressiug 
as it was, served no other purpose than that of revenge; 
the Five Nations continued faithful to the English, and 

. . the Mohawks joined in the expedition from Albany to pUl~· 
sue and harass the enemy, as well as to recover the cap
tives and the spoil. If\ this enterprise, several prisoners 

, , were recovered, many of the fugitive murderers were 
either kilkd or taken, and some ~poil was retaken. , 
The Five Nations sent a deputation of several of their 
sachems down to Albany, to offer the citizens their friend
ly condolence, and to. press them not to abandon th~ 
country, but to defend the settlement. The follo~ing ex
tract from the speech of the head sachem, upon the occa· 
sion, will express the feelings of the Five Nation,s . ' 

V OI,. H. 'Jil 
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"l1 re thren we do not think that what 'the French have '" , , 

done 'can be called a victory; it is only a fUTther proof of 
their cruel , deceit. The governor of Canada sent to 
Onondaga, and talks to us of peacewilh our who'le house; 
but war was in his heart, as you now see, by woful experi-

-

ence. He did the same formerly at Cadaracqui, an'd iii! 
the Senecas' country. This is the third time he has acted 
so deceitfully. He ba? broken open your house at both 
ends; formerly in the Senecas' country, and now here. 
'We hope however to be revenged of them." . 

, . , , 
, 

, They were faithful to their assurances; they returned 
home and reported their message, and the F)ve Nations 
expressed their indignation; first by the contempt they 
shewed to the French messengers, then in their country; 
next by delivering them up to the English at -Albany. 

, . . 

They next opened a p,redatory war ' upon the ·borders of 
the French, and cut off a party who had advanced about 
120 miles above Montreal, on their way to Michilimakinak,. , 
~o defeat a treaty ,then concluding between · the Utawa- ' 
was,Q~atoghies, and the Five Nation~. One of the pris
oners ta ken from the Five Nations in this action, was 
delivered to the Utawawas, who ate him.*' This kindled , , 

the tor.ch-of war into a flame. The confederates directed 
their path down to Montreal, and ravaged the e-ountry 
with fire and sword; killed, burnt, and destroyed all in -
their route, and returned glutt,ed with revenge. ' , 

This year was re,ndered memorable by the failure -of the ' 
expedition against Quebec, under Sir William Phips, as 
has been noticed under N ew-El)gland, 1690. . 

In . the niidst of these scenes, Colonel Henry Slought(!l' 
was appointed .to succeed Leisl \(l'in the governmeut of 
this COiODY, and in March, 1691 ; he arrived at Ne,,'-York, 

, Smith's New-Yolk-Page ,75. 
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and published his commission; but Leisler who had the 
command of the" fort, held it in bar of the new govern
or's power, and held in confinement, at the same time, 
Bayard and Nichols, whom he also refused to deliver up 
to the governor. Governor Sloughter joined the enemies 
of Leisler, and summoned the !ort again. Leis!er sent 
out Milbourn and Delanoy to treat. Governor Sloughter 
-seized and imprisoned them, upon which Leisler abandon
ed the fort and fled. Bayard and Nichols were released, 
Leisler and his son were apprehended, trie'd, condemne'd, 
a~d executed for high-treason, and many of their partizans ' 
fled into the neighbouring colonies, all which called for'th 
an act of indt!mnity to settle the peace of the colony. ' 

Governor Sloughter as soon as he found himself seated 
in the chair, proceeded to call an assembly, by his writs 
bearing date March 20th, 1691. On the 9th of April, the 
assembly was convened, and elected James Graham for 
their speaker. It is worthy of notice that in the qualifi
cation of the members before the choice of speaker, all 
the members from Queen's county were rejected and 
dismissed, becau:ie as Quakers they would 1I,0t take the 
oaths directed in the governor's commission.~ This was 
the 'second assembly that had been held in the province; 

(the first having been held in 1683;) they entered upon a 
general discussio'If of Leisler's measures, and l;Iy their re
s~!ves condemned his whole administration; and approved 
the proceedings of the governor 'against him as a rebel; 
all whieh opened the way for the assembly to ap,proach 
the chiar with the following address. 

" Nay it please YOUT Excellency: _ 
" We their majesties' most dutiful and loyal subjects, 

convened by their majesties' most gracious 'favour, in Geri
eral Assembly, in this province, do, in all most humble 
manner .heartily congratulate your Excellency, that as in 

- , , -

, 
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our hearts we do abhor, and detest all the rebellious, 
I' arbitrary, and illegal proceedings of the. late Jisurpers of 

'. their maje~ties' authority, over this province; 80 we do fro~ 
the bottom of our hearts, and with ,all integrity, acknowl· 
edge, and declare, that there are none that can or ought 

, 

have right to rule and govern their majesties' subjects here, 
but by their majesties' authority, which is now placed in 
your Excellency; and therefore we do solemnly declare 
that we will, with our lives and fortunes support and main
tain the administration of your ExcelJe\lcy's government, 
under their majesties, and ;:lgainst all their majesties' ene
mies whatsoever; and this we hU/pbly pray yeur Excellen
cy to accept as the sincere acknowledgment of all their 
majesties' good subjects within this their majesties' prov
ince; praying for their majesties' long and prosperous reign 
over us; aFld that your Excellency may long live and rule; 
as according to their majesties' most excellent constitution 
of ,governing their subjects by a General Assembly." 

The next step of this assembly was to pass the follow
ing unanimGus resolve: 

"That all laws consented to by the Gelleral Assembly, 
under James, Duke of York, and the liberties and p,rivileg
es thevein €ontained, granted to the people, and declared 
to be their rights; no,t being seFved, nor ratified and ap-, 
proved by his royal highness, nor the late king, are null and 
void, and of none effect; and also the several ordinances 
made by the late governors and councils, being 
to the constitution of England, and the practice of their 
majesties, in their majesties' other plantations in America, 
are likewise null and void, and of no effect nor [olice within 
this pmvince.n , 

, 

The monies voted: by this assembly were made payable 
to the .receiver general, and subject to the governor's or-

, 

, 

, 
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del', which placed the purse in the hands of the governor, 
and not only him independent of the people; but 
laid the 4'oullda ,for after collisions, which will be notic-
e.a in , their place. They next dissolved the old court of 
assizes, and established new courts of justice. This act 
has been alSo questioned, as will be shewn in its place. 
They next erected a 'Supreme court of justice, and app0int
ed a chief justice, with four assistant justices, and ' an at

torney-general. Joseph Dudley, Esq. the chief j,ustice ; 
was allowed a salary of 150l. per annum, and the first as

sistantjudges had 100l. all payable from the public treasu
ry: the other three, with the attorney-general, were al
lowed no compensation. 

A question was discussed before this assembly, "wheth

er the people have a right to 'be represented in assembly, ' 
or whether it be a privilege enjoyed through the grace of 
the crown." The sense of the hou!ie was taken upon thIs 
questiol), and 'an act passed in favour of the former opin

ion; but this act was repealed ~J King William, in the 
year 1697. . 

In the year 1692, a son of the late Col. Leisler carried 
home a complaint to King William, against Gov. Slough

ter, for the unjust execution of his father and brother-in-
, 

law; this was referred to the lords of trade, who after a 

full examination of the subject, reported lhat the sentence 
and exee-ution were just, and according to law; but their 

lordshi~s at the same .time interceded for the restoration 
of their estates to their families, which the king granted. 

Go.v. Sloughter about this time repai.red to Albany, 
• 

where he had an interview with the chiefs of four of the 

Five Nations, (the Mohawks being about to make peace 
with the governor of Canada,) who renewed their former 

league with the English; and Gov. Sloughter returned 
again to New-Yode, where he died on the 23d of July, 

~691. TI!J.e government devolved upon the council, and 
• 

• • 
, 

• , 
, 

• 

, 
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they appointed Richard lngolsby their president, who was 
swom into oflice the 26th of July, 16 This app0int-

meot was approved by Joseph Dudley, in the colooy 
, 

of Massachuse tts, although it belonged to him of right. 

During this state of things, Major Schuyler assembled a , 

party of Mohawks, and passing down Lake Champlain, 
commenced an attack upon the French ' settlements , i'n 

Canada, where he gained a signal victory over De Callieres, 

governor of Montreal; killed and took about 300 of the 

French, and returned in triumph. This successful enter
prize inspi red the Mohawks with new confidence in the 

-
English; broke up their views of treating with the French, 

alld by being kept in active servi,'ce, attached the"m firmly 

to the E ngli sh interest. To counteract the English con

nec tion with the Five Nations, the govemor of Canada 
wllght and cultivated the friendship of the Utawawas, by 
a fri endly trade, by protecting their traders with an armed 

force, :i.lJd by large prese nts, both to them and the west. 

ern l!idians, and also delivering ,up to them two captives 
• 

taken from the Five Nations, which they burnt. This act 

of the governor of Canada, inflamed the resentment of the 
• 

Five Nations to revenge the murder , of their brethren. 
'They continued to ravage the frontier, of Canada, until 

, 

B~aucour, at the head of about three hundred men, entered 

their country in t~e beart of winter, and' threatened to lay 

waste' their villages, and cut ofr their communication with 

the western Indians; but the sachem Black'.Kettle, at the 

bead of the confederates, maintained such a firm resist

aj1ce, that Beaucour and ' his p'arty were cut off from their 

eommunication with- the western Indians, and harassed 

and destroyed so far, that the governor of Canada ordered 

one of his pri so ilers to be burnt alive, to revenge on his 
nation the loss of his arm J . :\' -

.. . . , 

, • T his tor ture was tbe most barbarous of any that has yet appeared "ill . 
the annals oflndi:, ll warf'H'e. Thp.y brQil ed his fee t, tbnist' hi s fingers in~' 
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Capt. Ingol-sby (then president of 9the council) met the 
Five Nations in council at Albany the next June, and reo. 
ceived from them the following expression offriendship, ·by , 

• 

one of their ' chiefs: " Brother Corlear, we are all sub-
jects of one great king and queen, we have but one heart, 
one interest, and are all engaged ill the same war." But 
the same Indians reflected on the inactivity of the English , 
assuring them that. their uni.ted efforts might easily drive 
the French out of Canada. . , 

On the 29th of August following, Gov. Fletcher arrived, 

and the next day he published bis commission, and enter- ' 
ed upon the duties of his office. · Gov. Fletcher brought 
out an acceptable present to the colony, of arms and mili
tary stores, and amllnition, &c. This called forth an ad • 

• 

dress of thanks to his majesty from the colony, and a re-
quest at the sam.e time that his majesty would gra.ciously" 
take into consideration the great expense they necessarily 
incurred in defending their Jro,ntiers, together with the·· 
smallness .of their numbers, as well as of their resources , 

• • 

and order the neighbouring co!onies to join their aid. (The 
colony then were about three thousand in llI.!mber,) 

, ' Major Schuyler of Albany had at this time, by his great 
abilities, as well as active zeal in defence. of his -country, , 
acquired such an- influence ove r the' Five Nations, as not 
only secureg. their friendship, but rendered them entirely 

-
subservient to his will. Quider, (as they called him,) was 
the director of all their movements, and thus b,ecame .very 

useful to Gov. Fletcher, who was himself a military man. 

To avail himself of the talents of such a man, the gov ern-
. . or , raised him . to the coul1\ il board, and thus acquirec;l a 

'. . 

kn'Qwledge of Indian affairs , both useful to himself and the 
• 

. provII1ce. 

to red hot pipes, c ut,his j oints, and twisted his sinews with bars of iron. 
Afte r this his scalp wa' ripped off, and they poured red hot sand upon the 
w')und. [n the midst of all this torture, he Rung his military achievements, 
without interruption, and thus It iumphed 'over his enemies in his <leath. 

, 

• 

, 
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When the Count De Frontenac found himself foiled i'n 
all his attempts to win over the Five Nations to the inter
est of France, he resolved to compel them to comply with 
his measures; accordingly he collected an army of six or 
seven hu !ldred men, French and Indians, and furnished this 

'army for a winter's campaign. On the 15th of January, 
1693, the army commenced their march for the country of 
the confederates, in the severity of winter, through a path. 

, 

less desert, amidst frost and snow, and on the 6th of Feb-
ruary this army passed the village of Schenectady; and 
they took five men, with several women and c~ildren, the 
same night, at the first Mohawk's castle. They surprised 

the second castle with the same ease, and advanced in 
, 

haste to seize the third, where the Indians were engaged in 
a war dance, to prepare for an excursion the next day: 
here a conflict ensued in which about thirty French were , 
slain; but about three hundred of the confederates were 

, 

captured anll carried into Canada. 
Enraged with the citizens of Schenectady, for not giv

ing them warning of the approach of the enemy, they 
threatened them with vengeanoe; but Major Schuyler soon 
appeared from Albany, at the head.of his volunteers, and 
the confederates joined in the pursuit. Major Schuyler 

, 

next sent an express to Capt. Ingolsby, the commandant at 
Alb<tuy, for a recruit of men and provisions; on the 17th 
they overtook the French, and commenced their attacks 
upon their rear. In this critical moment of famine, (for , 
the troops had b!!en without provisions for several days,) 

, 

Capt. Syms arrived with both men and provisions, on the 
19th; but the French, under cover of a severe snow-storm, 
had stolen a march; Major Schuyler pursued, and after 
loosing about fifty captives, eighty men killed, and thirty 
or forty wounded, the French returned into Canada ,in 
great distress, both from their tosses, as w~ll as the severi

ties of cold and famine. Su~h was their distress, that they 

, 

, 
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cat up their own shoes and Went barefooted in the midst 

of frost and snow, before they arrived in Canada. Th6) 
news of this invasion was announced to Gov. Fletcher in 
New-York, on the 12th of February. He embarked in

stantly for Albany, where he arrived the 17th, and the 
, 

same day repaired to Schenectady, where by his presence 

and his rapid movement, he supported the confederates, 

who rewarded him with the appellation of Cayenguarigg, 
• 

o.r the great .swift arrow. ' 

All things being tranquil, the governor returned to New

York, and in March met his a,sembly, who cheerfully. voted 

to raise 6000l. to support a corps of three hundred men 
for the defence of the frontiers. 

Religion was a subject, as has been noticed, that had not 
much interested the province of .N ew-York; but the go
vernor at a former session of the assembly havi ng reclom

mended that the}: should make provision for the support of 
\ 

a regular ministry, to which they had not attended, now 
reminded them at this session, of the importance of the 

measu re, as well as of thei I' neglect. The governor was a 

firm churchman; but the Dutch, who composed the major 

part· of the people, were Calvinists, upon the plan .of the 
Church of Holland, and of course opposed to the govern-

• 

or's plan. Thus divided, nothing was done, when the go-

vernor by the following address at the close of the session, 

.. gave thpm this reprimand. ' . 
• 

"Gen.tlemen The first thing that I did recommend to 
you at our last meeting, was to provide for a ministry, and 

nothing is done about it. There are none of you but what 
• • • 

are big with the privileges of Englishmen, and Magna 

Charta, which is your right; and , the same law doth pro

vide for the religion of the Church of England, against 

sabbath breaking, and all other profanity. But as you 
have not made it last, alld have postponed it this se~sion, I 

Vor" II. :.19 

• 

• 

, 
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bope YOII will begin it the next meeting, and do somewhat 

toward it effectually." 
• 

• 

, 

Tidings from Canada now induced the Oneidas to sue 
for peace with the French, which ~alled the attention of 
the governor, who met the Five Nations agreeable to ap
pointment, at Albany, July, ]693, where by his rich p~e

sents, which had been sent out by the king for this occa
sion; he diverted the Oneidas from their purpose, and , 
renewed the former treaty of amity with the Five Nations. 
This conference was closed by the following address from 
one of the confederate chiefs. 

" Brother Cayengua?'igo . We roll and wallow in joy, by 
reason of the great favour your good King and Queen hav€ 
done us, in sending us arms and ammunition at a time 
when we are in so much need of them, and because there 
is such a union among the brethren." &c. 

The treaty with the French was effected at Onondaga, 
through the instrumentality of the French missionary, 
Millet; this address, and the governor's exertions notwith-
standing. . 

In September, Gov. Fletcher met his assembly again in 
New-York, and James Graham was again chosen Speaker, 
1693. The governor in his speech at the opening of this 
asseQlbly again urged the importance of religiun , as may be ' 
seen by the following extract. 

• 
, 

" I recommended to the former assembly; the settling 
of an able ministry, that the worship of God may be ob
served among us; for I find that great and first duty very 
much neglected. Let us not forget that there is a God 
who made us, and who will protect us if We, serve him. 
This has ever been the first thing that 1 have recommend-

• 

• 

, 

• 
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ed; yet the last jn your consideration • . I hope you are 
all sensible of the great necessity and duty that lies upon 
you to do this, as you expect his blessing upon your la
bours." 

The house could no · longer resist the pressing zeal of 
, 

the governor, but met his wishes by appointing a commit • 
• 

tee of eight, to settle a plan of making provision for a re-
gular ministry throughout the colony, September 12th; 
they made a report the next day, in the morning; but it 
was discussed ,and recommitted from time to time, until the 

• 

15th, when it was accepted under a limitation to the several 
parishes of four counties only; and a bill brought in ac
cordingly: this bill after much debate, was passed on the 
19th, and sent up to the governor and council for concur
renee; but the governor returned it with an amendment, 
which vested him with Episcopal powers of inducting every 
incumbent under these terms, "and presented to the 
governor to be approved and collated." 

The house resisted this infringement upon their rights, 
and returned the bill, praying" that it may pass without the 
amendment, having, in the drawi'hg of the bill, a due regard 
to the pious intent of settli n g a ministry for the benefit of 
the people." 

The governor in his wrath summoned the house before 
, 

him, and prorogued the assembly by the following address • 
• 

" GENTLEMEN, 

" There is also a bill in this city for settling a ministry, 
and in some other countries of the government. In that 
very thing you have shewn a great deal.of stitfness. You 
take upon you as if you were dictators; I sent down to you 
an amendment of three or four words in that bill, which, 

I , 

though immaterial, yet was positively derlied. I must fell 
you, it .s'eems very uomannerly. There never was an 

, 

, 
, 
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amendment desired yet by the council.board, -but what was 

rejected. It is the sign of a stubborn ill temper, and this 

you have als'O rejected. 
" But, gentlemen, I must take leave to tell you, that if 

you seem to -underst~nd by these words, that none can serve 

without your collation or establishment, you are far mis
taken. For I have the power of collating or suspendillg 

any minister, in my government, by their majesties' letters 
patent; and whilst I stay in the government, I will take 

care that neither heresy, sedition, schism, or rebellion, be 
. preached among you, nor vice and profanity encouraged. 

It is my elldeavour, to lead a virtuous and pious life 

amongst you, and to give a good example: I wish you all 

to do the same . . You ought to consider, that you have but 

a third share in the legislative power of (he government; 

and ought not to take all upon you, nor be so peremptory. 

You ought to let the council have a share. They are in 

the nature of the House of Lords, or Upper House; but 

you seem to take the whole pOlVer in your hands, and set 

up for every thing. You have set a long time to little pur-

- pose; and have been a great charge to the country. Ten 

shillings a day is a large allowance,. and you punctually 
exact it. You have been always forward enough to pull 
down the fees of other ministers in the government. Why 

did ypu not think it expedient to correct your own, to a 
more moderate allowance? 

" Gentlemen, I shall say no more at pl-esent, but that you 

do· withdraw to your private affairs in the country. I ' do 

prorogue you to the lOth day of January next, ang you 

are hereby prorogued to the 10~h day of January next 

ensuing. " - . 
• 

• • 

This speech needs no comment; the imperious temper 

of this man overthrew the temple of religion the assembly 

had erected, Qecause it was not permitted for him to con-

• 

" 

-
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vert it into an engine of power; but if we take a retro
spe«tive view of the proceedings of former assemblies, it 
will appear that they had been lib«ral to the goveruol' 
both as to money and power, alJd that these religious 
rights were the first supposed encroachment upon his high 
prerogative. The treasury itself had been placed under 
the controul of bis cbeck, and every servant of the gov
ernment was thus placed at the mercy of hi s wdl, and 
sometimes of -his cap-rice. Before the time arrived fo r 
the session of this assembly in January, the governor 

-
di ssolved them, and in March 1694, he cOllvened a ll ew 
assembly. -Mr. Graham was not chosen from the city as 

• 
usual, and Col. Pierson was chosen speaker. 

Here opens the second volume of Massachusetts; the 

governor set up his prerogative, and the house their priv
ilege, and the governor prorogued them to September, 
when they were again convened; but they were the same 
men, feeling the same rights, and determined to exercise 
thein. The l~ouse resumed the subject of the state of the 
public accounts, and entered their formal dissatisfaction of 
the accounts of the receiver-general. At this time a body 
of regulars arrived from England, and the governor de
manded additional pay, not only for these troops, but for -
the Dew levi8s for the defence of the frontiers; this fanned 
the fire, the house voted supplies for 100 men upon the 

, frontiers, and the gove~nor prorogued them to the spring 
of 1695. Distance of time wrought no change in the 
feelings of the parties, both had taken their ground, and 
both were firm. At this spring session of 1695, the house 
asked leave of the governor to print their minutes, or 
journal. The house also declared , "that the vestry men 
and church wardens have a right to call a disse ntii1ig Pro
testant minister, and that he is to bepaicl and maintained 
as the act directs." 

, 

• 

• 

-
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Thus the parties stood, and the governor dissolved the 

;lssembly. 
The complaints of the volunteers who had served on 

the frontier, on account of the arrearages of their pay, led 
the house to call thp receiver-geBeral's accounts in ques
tion, as well as to -vote money with the more caution, 

, notwithstanding the repeated calls of the governor. 
Whilst the parties were thus contending, a new scene 

opened upon the frontier. Count Froutenac, indignant 
at the refusal of the Five Nations to ratify the peace, 
determined to take vengeance on the Mohowks, as being 
the princpal aggressors; but changing his plan he sent a 
party of three hundred men into the forest of the west, 
to sJrprise the hunters of the Five Nations, at, and about 
the Isthmus of Niagara. The enterprise 8ucceeded so 
far as to surprise and capture several hunters, who were 
carried down to Montreal, and there burnt. Enraged at 
this perfidy, the Five Nations took revenge by burning 
sundry prisoners of the Dewagunga tribe. 

The new Indian war spread a general alarm throughout 
the colony, and roused up the assembly to a sense of their 
danger; this led them to augment the number of their 
detachments, and the amollnt of their supplies. 

The governor called another assembly in June; James 
Graham was chosen speaker; and all their former animos
ities were now lost in a sense of the public danger. Count 
Frontenac at ihis time commenced ' the repairs of the old 
fort at Cadaracqui, and the governor announced the fact, 
together with the king's orders, that the several colonies 
should furnish their several, quotas of men f9r the general 
defence, and in the following ratio viz. 

Pennsylvania, 80 Rhode-Island, &c. 48 Massachu- ' 
setts, ,350 -Connecticut, 120 .Maryland, J 60 N ew
Yark, 200 Virginia, 240. 

, 

, 
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The assembly voted to raise the sum of 1000l. the one 
ha lf to be presented to the governor, and the other to be 
by him appliE:d to the payment of the English officers and 
soldiers, expressing their wish at the same time, that the 
colony might be exempted from raising any additional 
troops at this time. The governor thanked the house for . 
their favourable disposition; but alleged that it was not 
consistent with his honor to comply with it. . 

The governor, to continue the harmony of the session; 
recommended that they should appoint a committee to ex
amine the public accounts, in the recess of the assem bly, 
and report at the next session. 

Things being thus amicably arranged, the governor 
went up to Albany in September, where he met a depu-

• 
tation of the chiefs of the Five Nations, and destributed 
liberally the presents sent out by the king, blaming them 
at the same time, for tamely suffering the French to re 
build their fort at Cordaraqui. 

At this critical moment the Dionandides, a fierce and 
warlike tribe, who dwelt near to Misilimakinak, made 
overtures of peace to the Five Nations. This peace, the 
French governor used all his efforts to prevent, because 
his alliance with this tribe had hitherto prevented the Five 
Nations, from bringing all their force against Canada. 

When the govcflIor of Canada found that he could not 
prevent the treaty, he commenced hostilities against the 
Dionandides, and to revenge upon them, as well as to cut 
·off all further intercourse with their tribe, he ordered one , 
of tbeir prisoners at Monireal, to be 'executed in the follow-
• lng manner. • 

" The prisoner being made fast to a stake, so as to have 
room to move round it, a Frenchman began the horrid 
tragedy, by. broiling the priso,:)ers legs, from his toes to his 
knees, with the red-hot barrel of a gun. His example was . 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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followed by an Utawawa, who desirous of excelling the 
Frenchman, split a furrow with his knife from the shoulder 
of the prisoner to his knee, and filled it with gunpow
der, and then set fire to it. This gave him exquisite · 
pain, and raised excessive laughte r in his torme ntors. 
When they found his throat so much parched, that he was 
no longer able to gratify their ears with his howling, they 
gave him water to drink, to enable him to continue their 
pleasure longer. But at last his strength failed, and an Uta
wawa, fle ec ing off his scalp, threw burning embers on his· 
head; then they untied him, and bid him run for his life; 

• 

he began to run, tumbling like a drunken man. They 
shut up the way towards the east and made him run to
wards the west; the country as they think of departed 
miserable souls. He had strength left still to throw stones 

. 

at his tormentors, which provoked them to end his miser--
able life, by knocking him on the head. After this each 
one cut off a slice from his body, to conclude the tragedy 
by a feast." 

These 8cenes are too horrid to relate, did not their re
lative connection with the ri se and progress of these Amer
ican colonies render such facts absolutely necessary to be 
k nown, that the character of the parties, as well as events 
may be cO~'fectly understood. 

Governor Fletcher used all his efforts to carry into 
effect the orders of the crown, respecting the several quo-... 
tas of the colonies; but all to no effect .; the ·colonies re-
sisted the .measures as dangerous, and impolitic, to place 

• 

so much power in the hands of the governor of New-
York. 

Count Frontenac, having fini shed the fort at Cadaragui, 
convened at Montreal, aU the disposable forc e.s of Can
ada, consisting of regulars, militia and Indians of the fol. 
lowin~ nations , viz. Owenagungas, Quatoghif1.8 of Loretto , 

, 

• 
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Adirondacks, or Algonquins, Sokakies, Nipicinirines, the 
'proselyted praying Indians of the Five Nations, and a 
few Utawawas. With this force he commenced the ope
rations of a campaign against the Five Nations, well 
supplied with cannon, muskets, military stores, ptovis
ions, &c. together with portable boats and canoes', to 
transport such an army. The Count Frantenac left La 
Chine to protect the Island of Montreal, and took up his 
march in the following order, viz. The Chevalier de Cal
lieres led the van at the head of ·two battalions of regu
lars, with two small field pieces, mortars, grenadoes, and 
ammunition, with a party of Indians in advance. Next fol
lowcd the provisions, baggage, &c. then the main body, 
with the count's household, volu,nteers, militia, in four bat 

talions, with the engineer, commanded by de Ramezai 
governor of Trois Rivieres, and Monsieur Vaudrueil at the 
head of two battalions, brought up the rear. The whole 
was preceded by the Indian scouts, to discover the enemy; 

_ beat up their ambuscade, and clear the way for the army. 1 

In twelve days the array arrived at Cadaraqui, (180 

milcs,) and crossed over to Oswego, ' and from thence di
rected their march to the country of the Five Nations. 
Thp. Onondagas, apprised of the approach of this formida
ble enemy, and of the bombs destined to reduce their cas- . 
tie, sent off their wives and children, set fire to their village, 

• 

abandoned theil' castle, and withdrew into the woods . 
Count Frontp.nac, at the head of his victorious forces, en
tered this deserted village in the rear of hi \ artillery, 
seated in a portable great chair. The village first fell into 
the hands of the conqueror, without one man, woman oJ; ' 
child; next the castle submitted to the victorious chief, 
defended by one solitary 1 ndian, a bout one hundred years 

• 

old, who voluntarily gave him~eJf up to torture, that he 
might exult and triumph over his enemies in the songs of 
,hi s death; this h~ accomplisned in the mQst triumphant 

V ~H .. IT. 30 . 

-

• 

, 
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, 
, 

manner. This death was ,the only solitary death of all tne 

Onondaga tribe; and no conquest would have graced the 
, , 

train of this mighty conqueror, had 'not thirty-five Oneidas 
fallen into his hands, in bravely attempting to defend their 
castle. When this hero had become satisfied with beating 

the air, he took up his retreat t~ return into Canada; the 
confederates rallied from their retreat, and hovered about 
his rear; cut off small parties, destroyed his boats, and 
carried their depredations into the neighbour,hood of Mon

treal with such success, that the country became greatly 
distressed; this, added to the supplies of provisions 'drawn 
out to support such an army, spread a general famine 
,throughout Canada, and distressed the whole country. 

, 

The governor, to revenge these depredations, ' sent out 
scalping parties to distress the frontiers of the colonies, 

who infested the country about Albany, until the peace of 
Ryswic closed, this horrid scene, 1697. 

U pon th~ peace of Ryswick, Richard, Earl of Bellomont, 
succeeded Gov. Fletcher in the administration~ and arriv
ed at New-York, April 2, 1698. The character of this ex
cellent man, as well as of his administration, have be'en 
fully noticed in New-England; during his administration in 
Massachusetts, the dignity as well as integrity with which 
he filled the chair, and the firmness with which he suppress
ed the piracies of that day, in the American seas. 

, 

Lord Bellomont published his cOiIlmission to the coun-
, 

cil immediately UpOIl his arrival, and united his kinsman, 

John Na ,in the government as deputy governor, whom 
h0 had b ght out fromEDgland for tbis purpose: Lord 
Bellomont dispatched Capt. John Schuyler, aild Dellius 

the Dutch minister, into Canada, to announce the peace, 
and negociate an exchange of prisoners, and then laid be
fore the council his commission agaillst the pirates. He' 

ne xt laid before the council an affidavit, delivered him by 

Secretary Vemon, and the' East-India Company, alleging 
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' :-that Fletcher had permitted the pirates to. land their 
spDils in this prDvince, and that NicDll ha'd bargained fDr 
th!!ir protectiDns, and received eight hundred dDllars in 
specie." NicDlI acknDwledged the receipt Df the IIlDney, 

but plead an act Df the legislature, allDwing privateers to. 
enter upDn giving security. This act Df assembly was de
nied by the cDunsel fDr the king; and the cDuncil advised 
the gDvernDr to. send DUt Fletcher to. England fDr his trial , 

, , and to. try NicDll here; but neither Df these were aCCDm
plished, althDugh it cDuld have beeri prDved that the pirates 
were frequently in the sDund, and supplied with provisions 

• 

frDm Long-Island. These facts have led hundreds Df mD-
• 

ney-diggers, frDm that time to. this, to search such places 
as have been suspected Df cDntaining the gold that Kid .and 
Dthers buried in the earth.;" This affidavit Dpened the field 
for the enemies Df Fletcher to. attach themselves to. the 
earl, and thus hi~ administratiDn became pDpular. · 

The DId friends of Leisler to.ok CDurage and united with 
the new administratiDn; but a majDrity Df the cDuncil be-

. ' 

ing true to . Fletcher, was supposed to have prevented the 
earl frDm seizing him and sending him to. England fDr trial. 
Fletcher had been remDved from office by the earl's ap
pDintment; but NicDIl was yet in the cDuncil. The gDV
ernDr thDught fit to. remDve him upDn the cDnfessiDns he 

, ' had made to. the charge c<;>ntained in the affidavit, and 
Dbliged him to. enter into. a recognizance .of 20001. to. an
swer fDr his conduct in that affair . 

. On the 18th of May, the gDvernDr Dpened his first as~ 

sembly with 'the following speech:-
, , 

• 

" GEN'frtEMEN, 

" 1 cannDt but Dbserve to. YDU, what a legacy my pre-
• 

decesSDr has left me, and what difficulties to. struggle with; 
a divided peDple, an empty purse, a few miserable, naked, 

• C,mntel'felt cain has generally followed ooon after the , m@ney-diggers 
have beee busy, from ~ime to time. ' 

• 
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half-starved soldiers, not half the number the King allow
ed pay for: the fortifications, and , even the governor's 

house, very much out of repair, alld in a word the whol e 
gove rnment out of frame. It hath been represented to 

the government in England, that this province has been a 
noted receptacle of pirates, and the trade of it under no re-, 
striction; but the acts of bade violated by the neglect and 

connivance of those, whose duty it was to have prevent-, 

ed it. 
" It would be hard, if I that come among you ",ith an, 

honest mind , and a resolution to be just to your interest, 
should meet with greater difficulties, in the discharge ' of 
his majesty's se rvice, than those that have gone before me. ' 

I will take care there shall be no misapplication of the 
public money. I will pocke t none of it myself, nor shall 
the re be any embezzlement by others; but exact accounts 

shall be given you, when, and as offen, as you shall 're -
, 

qUIre. 
" You cannot but know, what abuses have been former

ly in elections of members to serve in the general assem· 
bly, which tends to the subversion of your liberties. I do 

therefore recommend the making of a law to provide 

against it." -

, 

This address was cordiaIly received by the assembly, 
and as cordially answered; but in all othe r questions which 

came before them , they were so divided, that when upon 
the act to regulate disorderly elections, six members with-' 
drew from the house; and' the governor dissolved the as
senlbly June 14th, 1698. His excellency soon after dis'

missed Pinhorne from the council, and Brook from the of-
, ' 

fice of receiver-general, as well as judge of the court. 

His excellency wentup to Albany in July; to regulate -
the exchange of prisoners with the governor of Canada ; 

but this subject involyed the question whether the ex-
, 

• 
• 

, 
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change should be made at Albanyor Montreal, and both 
parties were firm in their demands; both partie~ threat
ened hostilities in case of non-compliance; but 'Count 
Frontenac finally proposed to refer the dispute to the com
missioners, to be appointed according to the treaty of 
Ryswic; this the earl rejected, and urged his demands that 

, . 
the' French prisonors should be' delivered up · at 'Albail'y. 

In 'the heat of this controversy, Count Frontenac died, 
and MOl1'8ieur De Callieres negociated an exchange with 
the ~lOnfederates at Onondaga, without the knowledge 
L ' or consent of the earl, and thus the affair ended. The 

Jesuit Bruyas, who negociated this exchange at Onanaaga, 
offered ' to reside there as' their priest; but they rejected 
both his, offer and his belt, saying Corlear had sent them 
priests. ' . 

This affair being closed, the earl returned to New- Y ark , 
where he made great changes in the coancil, by displacing 
Bayard, Meinville, Willet, Townly, and Lawrenc~ ; and 
Col. Depeyster, Robert Livingston, and Samuel Staats, 
were appointed to succeed them. Robert 'Walters was 
also appointed to succeed Frederick Phillipse, resigned. 

On the 21st of March, 1699, his excellency met his new 
assembly, who had chosen James Graham speaker. ' 

Abraham Governenr, who had married Milbourn's wid-
, 

ow, was a member of this assembly, and had great influ-
ence in the house. The following acts were passed dur
ing this session, viz :-

, 

" An act of indemnity for those that were excepted out of 
the general pardon of 1691. 

" An ,act against pirates, &c. , 
"An act for the settlement of Milbourn's estate. 
" An act to raise 1500l. as a present to the governor, and 

500l. for the deputy-governor. ' 
" An act to continue the revenue six years., 

, 

, 

, 
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" An act to regulate elections, agreeable to the statutes' of 
8th of Henry VI. chap. vii. and the 7th and 8th of Wil· , 

liam III." 

The assembly next proceeded to take into consideration 
certain large tracts of land, that Fletcher had fraudulently 
conveyed to some of his favourites, at the time he attempt
ed to erect a spiritual tyranny in the colony. The first 
• 

were two grants made to Dellius, the Dutch minister; he 
• 

was commissioner for Indian affairs, and had attempted to 
SQcure his grants by purchasing the Indian title. One of , 
these grants extended twelve miles in breadth, and twenty 
miles in, length, upon the east side of the Hudson River, 
lying north of Albany, and near Saratoga. The second in-· 
eluded all lands upon each side of the Mohawk River, two 

• 

miles wide, and fifty miles long, &c. Bayard's grants were 
equally extravagant. These grants were not only revoked, 
but Delli us was suspended from his ministry. His lord
ship repaired to Boston early in June, to enter upon the 
government of that province, as was noticed under Massa
chusetts, where he apprehended the pirate Kid. When 
he had settled the affairs of that government, he returned 
to New-York, where he died, in March, 1701, greatly la~ 
mented by the colony. 

, 
• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

RIS'E AND PROGRESS OF PENNSYLVANI A, CONTINUED'; 

IN our last cba~ter, some notice was taken of the s~spi
. cions that rested upon William- Penn, . in consequence of 

, his attachment to the king, and the particular marks of 
, 

favour he received at court. The high prerogative claims 
of J ames II. and his well known, if not open] y a vowed at, 

tachment to Popery, had thrown the nation into 'Juch a 
state' 'of ferment as to produce a revolution in favour of 
William and Mary, whoasc ended the throne, ugon ,the 
flight of James, 1688. 

As soon as William and Mary were firmly seated upon 
the throne of England, by a special convention, and by 
proclamation in due fonTI, Febr'uary, 1689, they began to 
correct and reform the abuses that h1\d given cause fol' 
such general uneasiness, as had produced this great revo

lution, and to take into custody -all the active partisans of 
King James, and thus destroy their influence in future. 
Those suspicions that had fallen upon William Penn, and , 

, 

gi ven him the name of Papist, Jesuit, &c. werc,now re-
• 

membered, and caused him to be arrested, arraigl;led before 

a tribunal of justice, and formally tried; but, as no posi
ti ve proof lay against him, he was acquitted, a~ Easter 
Term. In the year 1690, he was again arrested, and ar
raigned before . a court of justice, upon suspicion of holding' 
correspondence with Killg James; ,but for want of proof 

he was again acquitted, Trinity Term. The same ycar he 
was again attacked in a proclamation, as an Ijlnemy to the 

kingdom, and an adherent to the enemies of the crown, 

and again arraigned ' before a court of justice, and again 
acquitted. Jllichaelmas T erm, King's Bench, Westminste~ 
1690. 

, 

Thus persecuted at home he proposed to visit once more 

his retreat in the wilderness, and enjoy the society of his 

, , 

. , 
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friehds in Pennsylvania, as well as carry out to them a 
great number of planters, with their families and effects, to 
str~ngthen his rising colony; but the malice of his enemies 
~.Ja~ted even this; wllen all his arrangements and prepara
tions were made ready for his intended voyage, he was , , 
again arrested UpOI) the oath of a vile profligate fellow, 
whilst retur'ning from the funeral of the celebrated George . , 
Fox., who was the fO!Jnder of the sec~ called Quakers, J an-

ual'y,1691. . 
William Penn, tired of such vexatious suits, and disdain-

• 

ing to lace himself and his reputation, at the mercy of an 

oai-h . 'om such an abandonad wretch, he relinquished all 
his pleasing preparations, with which he was about to 
make fresh improvements in his province; · withdrew from 
public notice, and passed two or three years in a state. of 

• 

retirement. During this period, sharp contentions arose 
in the province, which his presence would have prevented, 
or healed; but in his retirement be could only advise, and 
the qmtention became warm. The indulgence of the pro
prietary had given rise to this contention, by admitting 
three executive modes into his governinent, viz_ either, 

that of the Coullcil, of Five Commissioners, or a Deputy

Governor. 
, 

The province and the lower counties becaqle divided in 
sentiment, upon the different- modes of executive adminis-, 
tration; In the midst ot this heat, the members of the 
cou{lcil for the lower counties withdrew, and thus caused a 

• 

division .in the government. This division caused the 
• • 

province to decide on the mode of deputy-governor, for 

their executive, and proceeded to elect Thomas Lloyd, 
• 

who (though with reluctance) accepted the appointment, 
. r ' 

and the proprietary, (though with great grief at this un-
happy division,) commissioned him accordingly,and the 

secretary, William M.arkham, was cho~en as executive by 

the lower counties, and thus the colony was arrayed against 
, 

-

, 
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" itself. The proprietary, alarmed for the fate of his colony, , 
wrote them by way of advice, joined with kind and tender 
reproof, and warned them to heal their divisions as soon 
as possible. 

In the midst of this political strife, a religious feud sprang 
up amongst the Quakers, occasioned by a hot.headed 'zealot, -
who was full of religion, without eitmer wisdom, prudence, 

or discretion; and aiming to become (like many others at 

the present day) imperious, ' and noisy, by becoming 

righteous overmuch, and by crying up their own selves , at 
, , 

the expence of their neighbours; this added to the political 

discord, caused the king to remove the proprietary from 
his government, and send Gov. Fletcher, of N ew-York, to 

preside over the colony, Oct. 21, 1692. Upon the re
ceipt of this commission, Governor Fletcher wrote imme

diately to Lieut. Gov. Lloyd, in which he gave him notice 
of his appointment, and requested him to convene the 

council to be in readiness to meet him on the 29th of inst. 
, 

April, 1693. Gov. Lloyd complied, and Gov. Fletcher 

met the council accordingly. Soon after this, Governor 

Fletcher proceeded to call an assembly; but the mode 

became a question between him and the council, which 
occasioned a long and spirited addre~s from the council to 

the govemor; the assembly met on the 16th of May, and 

presented their speaker to the governor, who was accept

ed, and the oaths or affirmation~, by subscriptions, were 

passed in the usual forms, and they proceeded to business. 
Thus the enemies of William Penn, like the e,nemies of 

Columbus, never rested quiet, until they had hunted him 
into retirement', to avoid their m,alice, and then deprived 
him of that government. which he had created and nursed 

up to a ~tate of manhood; and to effect ~his, they even ren

dered it necessary for him to flee for his life. How black 

is the heart of an en7!ious, malicious man? and how despe-
, 
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rately wicked were the hearts of those men who persecut
ed a Columbus and a William Penn? 

, 
At the opening of the assembly, the governor communi-

cated a letter from Queen Ann, in which the queen re
marked that it was re'asonable for the other colonies to 
contribute towards the support of the military post at Al
bany, in 33 much as they were benefited by this frontier 

, 

fortress. The assembly made it their first question to de-
termine whether they should proceed upon the basis of 
their own charter and Jaws, or upon the laws of New-York; 
they accordingly resolved to request the governor by an , 
address, that they might be governed by their own Jaws. 

, 

The governor in his reply to their address, informed them 
that the feuds in their government rendered it highly im
proper that he sh@uJd comply with their request; but 

. -assured them at the same time, that he would unite with 
them in promoting the best good of the province, in any 
manner, consistent with 'the laws of England; and pressed 
them to diligence, and dispatch in business j this reply 

, 

called forth a remonstrance from the assembly, in a modest 
dissent from the sentiments contained in the governor's , 
reply; but concluded by .saying, " Nevertheless we own 
thee for our lawful governor, saving to ourselves, and those 
we represent, our, and their just rights, and pri vileges." 
The assembly next proceeded to business, ' and a general 
disposition to harmonise, appeared among the parties; 

• 

the governor 'signed all the bills that were passed, in due 
form, and in June he dissolved the assembly; he appoint
ed William Markham, as deputy-governor, and returned to 

, , 

New-York. 

In 1694, Gov. Fletcher again visited Philadelphia, and 
, , called an assembly on the 23d of May, and in his message 

informed them that the Five Nati~ns had been seduced by 
the intrigues of the French, to desert the English interest, 

. and were then threatening Albany, and the adjacent COUIl-

• -
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try, with hostilities; he at the same time, urged the neces

sity, as well as the justice and propriety of the measure, 

that they should afford aid and assistance to New-York, to 

quell this storm, by raising money to furnish presents to the 
Indians, which might draw them back to the interest of the 

English. 

This message was not so far agreeable as to' raise the 
, 

money, and William Penn, in his letter soon after, chides 
them sharply, as being the destroyers of their own peace, 

and the best interest of the province, in refusing to furnisa 

supplies for the common defence . 
• 

In Se£tember, another session of the assembly was held 
at Philadelphia; several laws of impo'rtance were passed, 

and with the close of this assembly, closed the administra
tion of Gov. Fletcher in Pennsylvania, Sept. 1694. 

At tbis time died President Lloyd, a useful and valuable 
• 

man in the province; one who had sustain.d the first olii-
, 

ces with dignity and honour to hpnself, and the best inter-
est of the colony • No man in the province possessed the 

confidence of the proprietary, to a higher degree, than 
President Lloyd. 

During this procedure in the ' province , the friends of 
, 

William Penn expressed to his majesty their concern, that 

so good a man as William Penn should suffer so unjustly, 
from the malice of such enemies as had risen up against 

bim; part of who~ had, from remorSe of conscience, ask

ed his pardon fo'r their high offences, and others had fled , 

to escape that justice that awaiteo their cruel and mali

cious offences again~t him, and besought his majesty that he 

migbt be openly acquitted, and restored to his government. 

To all which the king replied, " William Penn is one of 

myoId friends, as well as your5 ; and he may follow his 

business without furtber molestation," and authorised them 

to make this known to him. Which was done accordingly, 
on the 30th of November following. Amidst all this 

, 
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weight of troubles, died Guli@lma-Maria, the wife of William 
Penn, which added greatly to the weight of his afflictions_ 
The tenderness of his affections are best expressed by 

, 

himself, in his description of her excellent character. 
In August 1.694, (previous to the last session of the 

assembly under Governor Pletcher,) William Penn was 
restored, by letters patent from their Majesties William . , 

and Mary, to the government of his province; upon which 
he commissioned William Markham as his lieutenant-gov
ernor over his province of Pennsylvania. William Penn 
Was not onl'y restored to his government, but to the con
fidence of his friends, both in England and A;merica, and 
to his accustomed usefulness. 

On the 20th of April 1695, Governor Markham met his 
council, and on tbe 10th of September following, he met 
the assembly; but for some cause he dissolved this as
sembly at an early day. On the 26th of Os tober, 1696, the 
governoi' again convened his assembly, and requested by 
message, their compliance with the queen's letter; to 
which they replied by way of remonstrance, that they 
were- ready to comply, provided they could be restored to 
all the privileges they enjoyed under their former c~arter, 
before Governor Fletcher's administration. At this time 
Governor Fletcher wrote pressingly for the money pro-

• • 

posed, for the Indians at Albany; this called forth a com-

111ittee from the council and the house, to unite in a reply 
to the queen's letter. The result of this conference was 

• • 
an act to false money, to the amount of three hundred 

• 

puunds, for the support of government and the relief of 
the Indians. This act was passed ao as to embrace a bill -
of settlement, and a money bill at the same time. This 
bill , with sundry others, gave a new stamp to the govern
ment, and may be fairly termed the third frame, or form of 
government, in Pe(ID~ylvania. 

-

, 

-
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In the year 1697, Governor Fletcher accounted for the 
expenditure of the 300t. sent the last year, and requested 
a further supply. This request the assembly declined, as 
exceeding their present ability. 

In 1698, the affairs of the province were generally reg
ular, and in 1699;, William Penn sailed from Ellgland with 

his wife and family for Pennsylvania, where he arrived 
safe on the beginning of December. By his late arrival, 
he very providentially escaped the yellow-fever, which 
had raged in Phile.delphia through the autumn, and had 
proved very malignant and mortal. The calamity of this 
a wful disease was thus expressed by Thomas Story, a 
noted preacher amongst the Quakers, who was present in 
the time of the fever. "Great was the majesty and hand 
of the Lord, great was the fe.llr that fell upon all flesh; 
I saw no lofty look, or airy countenance, nor heard any 
vain jesting, to move men to laughter; nor witty reparte.e 
to raise mirth; . nor extravagant feasting, to excite . the 
lusts and desires of the flesh above measure; but every 
face gathered paleness, and many hearts were humbled, 

• • 
and countenances fallen and sunk, as such 'that waited 
every moment to be summoned to the bar, and numbered 

, 

to the grave." 
It was known that the proprietary had now come to 

spend hi~ days,with his family, in the midst of his people; 
and they biG! him welcome, with all suitable expressions 
of joy and gratitude. Anxious for the prosperity of his 
colony, the governor called an assembly at an early day, 
to 'devise means to suppress the illicit and piratical trade 
that had infested their borders; and severe laws were pass
~d accordingly. His next concern was to give suitable 
religious instruction to the Indians and negroes; to effect 
this, he appointed monthly meetings for their instruction , 

and encouraged and assisted in the religious exercises of 
, 

, 
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these, and others more frequent, and procured ,such inter
, preters as would best promote the design. , 

The next assembly was; convened in May, at Philadel
phia, which was dissolved in June, and another convened 

, 

at New-Castle in October following, in order to heal, the 

differences that had distracted the colony in his abs~nce. 
The fint object was to frame such a body of laws as should 
meet the views of both parties, and then ()oQfirm them 
with a new charter j to effect this the proprietary consult
ed the private feelings of the more influential, amongst 
the people, ,and by the weight of his influence corrected 

, . 
such as were wrong, and confirmed and strengthened such 

, 

as were right, until he accomplished his purpose, and then 
cemented their union by granting them a new charter of 

, privileges, in October 1700. In August 1701, the propri
etary convened the assembly, to take into consideration 

/ 

the king's letter, requesting three hundred and fifty pounds 
to assist the colony of N ew-York, in fortifying their fron
tiers. The assembly took the letter under consideration, 
and concluded that they were un'able at this time to comply' 
with his majesties' request. Their answer was returned 
te the governor in a very handsome, and fespectful address, 
in ,which they not only urged their inability; but the 

inexpediency of the measure, as being incompatible with 
the plan, and views upon which the province was settled, 
to promote war. They therefore recommended to culti
vate the arts of peace; by the principles of justice, and a 
regular deportment towards the savages, with high expect
ations that the effects would become the 8ame in New
York as in Pennsylvania,. 

In April 1701, William Penn held a grand treaty at 
Philadelphia, with about forty grand sachems, and others 
of the great tribes, lying upon the waters of the Sus

quehannah, Potowmac, &c. The essential articles of this 
• 

treaty were as follows. 

, 

, 
, 

, . 

• 
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I. To cOl1firm and establish forever the ancient peace 
and mutual harmony. , 

2. Never to injure each other. 
3. To be subject to the laws of the government of ih,e 

colony. 
4. Not to aid or abet the enemies of the government. 

s. To give due notice of all ill designs against the province. 
6. Not to admit strange Indians to settle in the province. 
7. To oblige all traders to have a licence, or approbation 

, 

from William Penn. 
, 

3. A full ratification of all former bargains, as well as 
actual sales of land, &c. 

, 

Thus we see how much the interest of a people depend 
upon individual character. William Penn by his correct 
principles, his disinterested benevolence, as well as his 
correct knowledge of human nature, hushed the old storms, 
which had distracted the province; restored order, justice, 
and union, and gov€rned every man for the best interest 
of the whole; by leading him to believe that he governed 
himself, and actually influenced the proprietary in such a 
system of measures as were found to be most salutary . 
We are now called again to witness the trials that contin
ually awaited this great and good man; whilst he flattered 

• 
himself that he might enjoy the harmony he , had produ-
ced, tidings from England arrived, that a bill was then 

pending befo~e Parliament to subvert all the republican 

charters in America, and engross the whole under the gov
ernment of the crown. These tidings alarmed the pro-

, 

prietary, and ' he again set sail for England to defend the 

rights of America. When the proprietary had made his 

arrangements to return to England, he called a special 
assembly, gave them their new charter, satisfied the re-

, 

newed claims of the lower counties for a separation, by 
granting their request, upon condition that they promise to 

feIJ)ain peaceable. He next received all the great sa · 

-

• 
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chems with whom he had so lately treated, to pay th eir 
farewell visit: and finally , appointed Andrew Hamilton, 
late governor of New-Jersey, as his ~eputy-governor, and 
James Logan his secretary, and clerk of the council, and 
took his departure once more for England. William Penn 
arri ved at Portsmouth (England) in December, and to his 
great joy found the bill he so much feared, had been en-

, 

tirely dropped in Parliament. I.n March 1702, King Wil-
/ Jiam died, and Queen Ann commenced her gentle reign. 

William Penn soori grew into favour at court, and lived at 
his easp- at Kensington, where he made himself useful 

• 

with his pen, as may be seen by,his writings. . -
The affairs of his province were again shaken by divi

sions, and the lower counties finally rejected the new char
ter, and made a complete separation, which was confirmed 

_ by a mutual agreement with the province, and the latter 
called a separate assembly, who held their first session at 
Philadelphia, October, 1703. 

Governor Hamilton had died in February 1702, and been 
succeeded by President Skippen, at the head of the coun
cil. In 1703, the proprietary appointed John Evans as 
his deputy-governor, hJ, and with the consent of the 
queen, and in February 1704, ,l}e arrived in America, to , 
take charge of the province, and in April 1704, he con-
vened the assembly, consisting of m'embers from the 
province and the territories, (or lower counties). The 
design of the gove-mor was to unite again these discordlJ,nt 
interests, if possible, and restore union and . harmony to ' 

• 

the province; ' this he effected so far as to gain the consent 
, -

of the territories; but the province refused to comply, 
and this involved the governor in a controversy which he 
could not heal. The business of the province suffered 
through their strife, and little was done either at this, or a 
subsequent session. Near the close of the year, the gov
ernor met the first assembly of the -territories; at New-

, 

, 
• 

• 
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Castle, and published a proclamation for the purpose of. 
embodying such members of the community as were not 

• 

Quakers, and were willing to bear arms in defence of their 
rights, during this French and Spanish war. This as
sembly became c1amoroLls, and not only rejected them eas
ures of the governor, but actually caballed against him, 

and accLlsed him to the proprietary of mal-administration, 
together with Logan the secretary. Governor Evans re
quested a copy of their I,~tter to the proprietary, which 
they refused, and he was constrained to wait , the issue. 
At the next assembly, iu 170.5, the governor acquainted 

, 

the assembly w,ith the marks of disappr'obatioH the pro-
prietary had expressed towards their proceeding$, and his 
surprise that "ley had refused to pass the bills in question. 

In the year 1705, Thomas Chalkley, a preacher amongst 
the Quaker.s, in company with several friends, paid a l'e,
hgious visit to the Senecas, Shawanese, and other Indians 
living about the waters of the Susquehannah, and were re
eeived with great cordiality, particularly by a woman 

who was their chief speaker, and who was indulged in this, 
because they considered her as being wiser than the, men, 
as well as their empress. Th,e empress related a dream 
which she conside,red as having a particular reference to 
this visit, and served to render it the more impressive. 
In her dream, she said" she saw London, which was the 
finest place she ever saw, and she went acro,s several . 
streets, until she saw William Penn preaching to a great 
multitude of people, and that they both rejoiced to see 

each other, and after the meeting, he told her he wo1uld 
soon come over and preach to them also, . so she was very 

• 

glad; and now her dream had come to pa~s, since some of 

. his friends, had come· ~o preach to them.". This dr1~~' 
together with her advice and example, rendered the ;VISit 
p~uliarly interesting. This dream goes very far to t hew . 
the respect they bore to Williar.n Penn, as well ar th~. 
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friendly disposition of these people, when they are treated 
, 

with kindness and friendship. 
Queen Ann's war with the French and Spaniards, was 

now raging in Europe, on the ocean, and throughout the 

frontiers of New-England, desolating thei I' fields and set

tlements, and filling their borders with death, yet in Penn

sylvania all was tranquil ; and the Susquehann,ah Indians 

were rejoicing with a company of Quakers, who had come 
out to preach to them in the character of friends of Wil

liam .Penn. Such are the effects and influence of justice, 

truth, and friendship, founded upon the principles of a dis

interested religion. William Penn and his Quakers, sub

dued the ferocity of the savages by these w eapons, with-
, 

out discord or blood; whilst the whole northern and 

eastern froI?tier were groaning contin,ually under the se

verities and barbarities of Indian wars. Governor Evans I 

' who was a young man of spirit and enterprise; had very 
little faith either in the pacific principles of the Quakers, 

or in their being the true cause of preserving the peace of 

the colony with the Indians, whilst they were butchering 

defenceless women and children upon the other fronti ers; 

but full of the belief, and endeavouring to diffuse the same 
opinion into others, that they should suffer in their turn ; 

he attempted to organize the militia of the provillce into a 

regular body; but when the plan failed , he hit upon the 

followiug stratagem, to determine w,hether' the tru~ cause 

was a religious principle, Of cowardice. He caused a fals e 
alarm to he sellt up to town from New-Castle, that all 

.enem,Y's fleet were in the river, and about to land a forc e 

to invade the provin'2e, and gave orders for all the citizens 
to embody at slIch a place, and prepare to meet the enemy. 

Sucll was the !J.rt by wh ich, y~e stratagem was managed , 

that the alarm became general, and the confusion, as 
well as all the variety of means of securing their persons, 

v1ate l and other moveables, were acted out in reality; aU 

, 
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was anxiety and distress, confusion and alarm, excepting 
amongst the QUllkers, they were holding a religious meet
ing, and remained at their devotions as unmoved, as though 
all was quiet, or they alone were sharers in the 'secret. 
The place of rendezvous was soon crowded, and the 
place of the supposed landing reconnoitered; and the 
cheat discovered. The tables were soon turned, ' the 
populace turned their rage upon the governor, and his 
friends; they, in their turn, becarr:e the objects of 'deri-, . 
sion, as well as of rage; fifld for their lives, and had the 
good fortune to escape unhurt, and lie concealed, until 
the violence of popular fury had subsided; but the effects 
of this folly were serious and lasting, particularly upon 
the trading part of the province. 

• 

This stratagem, however ridiculous in i ts...e If, produced 
the following effects. An assembly of the territories met 
soon after at N tow-Castle, where, upon a proposal of 
Governor Evans, it was voted "to build a fort, for her 
majesty's service, at the town of New-Castle, upon Del
aware." This law' also imposed a duty of half a pound 
of gunpowder per ton upon all vessels coming in from 
sea, that were not owned in major part by persons resid.
jng upon the river; compelling all vessels that passed this 
fort to stop, drop anchor, and land the captain, or his mate 
in his absence, and obtain leave to pa$S, from the com
manding officer of the fort, upon severe and heavy pen
alties. This law being an absolute violation of their 
charter, soon became not only a great nuisance, but high
ly ofiensive to the trading interest, 

Richard Hill, one"of the council, with fsaac Norris, and 
Samuel Preston, all Quakers, but men of talents, courag~ 
and influence, resolved to break this nuisance at N cw
Castle; accordingly they embarked on board of Hill's ves
sel, then bound · to sea, and sailed down the river; at 
Ne,w-Castle they dropt anchor at the fort according to law 

• 
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and custom, when Norris and Preston went on shore to ob
tain a pass; but not returning soon, Hill hoisted anchor 
and set sail; the fort hailed, alid fired with spirit, some of 
the shot pierced the mainsail, but without much damage. 
When Captain French, the commander of the fort, saw hi's 
power set at defiance, and the vessel had gone clear, he 
armed a small boat, and put off with his hands to arrest 
the further progress of the vessel; when the boat · came 
along side, Hill ordered a rope to be handed, and French 
'was invited on board, Hill cU,t the rope, the boat dro]>t 
astern, and French was conducted a prisoner to the cab
bin, and from thence to Lord Cornbury, governor of New
Jersey, and then at Salem, a little below. Lord Cornbu
ry reprimanded French with great severity, and dismissed 
him, and thus the nuisance was forever removed by a strat
agem of a very different character from the ,one that caus
ed it. Hill followed up the blow, and at the next assem
hly obtained an unanimous address to the governor, repro
bating the proceedings at the fort at N ew-Cast,le . The 
people resented these proceedings of the governor so 
highly, that it destroyed all his .future influence, and 
opened perpetual collisions between the assembly and the . 

• 

governor; in which state things continued, and in the sum-
·mer of 1707, the assembly drew up and forwarded a remon-

• 

strance to the proprietary, against the governor, and Se-
cretary Logan, in which they arranged a long catalogue of 

. complaints and grievances against them. 'Phe remon
strance had the desired effect, Evans was removed, and 
Charle5 Gookin appointed in his place, 1709. Pe£lding 
these troubles in the province, the proprietary was COIl-' 

strained to mortgage bis province, to ease himself of that 
burthep. of debt, which he had so liberally incurred in 
bringing forward this infant'colony. Thus we see that the 
result of all this good man's labours, was reproach, per

. aecution, anxiety,' distress, and debt. '['his ingratitude of 

, 
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man was not peculiar ~ William Penn; it has he en com-
, 

mOll to all good men from the. earliest ages ofthe world, down 
to the present time, and will most probably continue to be , 
until the sordid and malignant heart of man sh,all be chang-

, 

e'd in that great and interesting day, when all wrath, malice , 
and evil speaking shall be done away; when mutual inter
est, concord, and harmony, shall form t~e bonds of social, 
political, and religious inte rcourse, and the ti es of univer
sal philanthrophy shall embracti! the whole family of man. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

CAROLINA CONTINUED, FROM THE CLOSE O~' CAREY'S R E

BELLION, AND THE SETTLEMENT OF THE FRENC H HUGUE-
• 

. NOTS, AND THE PALATINES, · TO THE CLOSE OF THE IN-

DIAN WAR. 

WE closed our last chapter on Carolina, with the sup
pression of Carey's rebellion; our attention is now called , 
to the ,hi story of the Palatine colony. -. 

, 
In the year 1690, a colony of French Huguenots came 

into Virginia, under the patronage of King William, and 
" seWed at the Mamakin Town, in Virginia, upon James 

_ River. Displeased with their situation, they removed in
to 'Qarolina in the year 1707, and settled .down upon the 
river Trent, under the pastoral care of their beloved Ry
·bourg. This colony was a valuable acquisition to Caroli
na" on account of their' pious, industrious, and frugal habits; 
and they flourished under these virtues, and became use
ful and valuable citizens. - This colony had abandoned their native land and fled in
to exile, to escape the religious persecutions that had 
drenched Europe in blood during the period of .the refor
mation, and sought a repose amol1gst the pilgrims of the 
age, in the wi!ds of America. . 

A colony of German Protestants, from Heidleberg, upon 
the Rhine, fled from the despotic persecutions of their 
,lordly, despotic Palatines, who were, at every succession, 
not only changing their own religion, but the religion of the 
Palatinate. The elector, Frederick II. wa~ a Lutheran, 
FredericldIl. his successor, became a Calvinist, Ludovic V. 

, 

restored the Lutheran Church. His son and successor, re-
stored Calvinism, and the next reigning family were Cath
olics, and oppressed the Protestants. Worn out with tht' se 
oppressive changes, together with the ravages of.war, which 

, 

, 
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often wasted their country with fire and sword, .about six 
thousand of these persecuted German Protestants embra

ced the invitation of Queen Ann, in her proclamation of 
1708, fled their country with their wives aHd childr~n, and 
took refuge in England. They were cordially recei ved, 

and supported in a body, at the expence of government; 
and at their request, one hundred fami lies were transport
ed to Carolina, through the agency of Christopher Graff'en

ried and Lewis Michell, who were then in America ex· 
ploring the country of Virginia and Carolina, to open the 
way for the settlement of a colony. These speculators 

entered into a contract with the proprietors ·of Carolina, 
upon the following terms and conditions :-

That ten thousand acres of land should be surveyed to . 
them, lying between the N eus and Cape Fear Rivers, at 
the ratio of twenty shillings per hundred acres, and six . 

pence the yearly quit-rent '; also anotb,er tract, in reserve, 
of one hundred thousand Flcres, for twelve years; and who
ever should pay the usual price of five thousand acres, 
should possess a title, which fell to the lot.of De Graff'enried. 
Queen Ann had appointed commissioners to make provi
sion and furnish support for this colony, whilst they remain
ed in England, and these commissioners entered into a cov
enant with Graffenried and Michell, upon the following 
terms; , that they, Graff'enried and Michell, would transport 
to Carolina six hundred and fifty men; women and children 
of these Palatines, (one hundred familie s,) and that they 

would convey- to each family two hundred and fifty acres of 
land, surveyed into lots of that size, free of rent for fiv e 
years, and then at an annual rent of two pence currency, 
per annum, forever afterward. That. they would supply 
each family with provisions for one y ear, for which they 
were to pay a reasonable consideration at the end of th" 
following year;' they also agreed to furnish each family 

with the necessary implements of husbandry, free of ex-

-
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pence, as well as ,tools to erect houses, &c. They also 
• 

agreed to furnish cows, hogs, and sheep! to a certain num-
ber, within four months after their arrival in Carolina, to 

be paid for in seven years, and .half of the remaining in-
. , 

crease was to be returned as a consideration of interest. , . 
The commissioners stipulated to pay five pounds per head 

for their transportation, and at the same time gave each 

person, either old or young, twenty shillings, from the 

charitable funds collected for their support; and the Pala

tines delivered over their money, so received, to Graffen

ried and Michell as their treasurers in trust, to be repaid , 
upon their arrival in Carolina. In December, 1'709·, the . 

colony arrived in Carolina, at the confluence of the rivers 

N eus and Trent, where they erected huts to shelter them, 
• 

until they entered upon lands. This place of their 

. first residence they called New-Bern, in bonor ,of tl;le na
tive place of Graffenried, in Switzerland, Graffenried had 

gained his title by his pllrchase, alildbecome Baron De 

Graffenried, and with this he contented himself to mortgage 

.. his lands to Thos. Pollock, for eight hundred pounds ster

ling, deliver over his Palatine colony, and retrirn to Swit

zelland. Thus abandoned by their chief, these hardy, in-, . 
dustrious Protestants, took up .."such lands as they could 

• 

procure in this cheap country, and by ,their frugal habits 
acquired a comfortable living. Sl!Ich was their influence ' 

and respectability, that upon their petition to King George, 

he granted them a tract of ten thousand acres, rent free for 

ten years, as an indemnity for their losses. TilMS 'we see 

that the arts of finesse amongst land speculators, commenc

ed wilh the ,first settlement of the country, ' and have con~ 

tinued, not only down to our own times, but will most p.ro-
.. bably continue until the who,le cOlllinent b ecomes one 

vast settlement, and the cause that first ~ave ri.se to it is 
entirely removed. . 

• 
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The first settlers of America, not only speculated upon 
each other, hut they too often speculated upon the Indians , 
and purchased their lands for trifles as light as air j 'enter
ed into unjust and forcible posscRsion, or what is worse 
than both, corl'upted them by rum, and thus obtained their 
lands. Through the medium of all these evils, the Indians 

-
were often provoked to revenge their wrollgs, which pro-
duced war, and sealed the other evils with blood. Hitherto , 
the prudence of the first settlers of Carolina' had so far 
shunned these evils as to escape war; but their population 
had increased so rapidly" their encroachments become so - , 
frequent, and the use of rum so common, that all those 
numerous tribes who dwelt upon the great rivers near the 
sea-coast, were nearly all extinct. At ihis time, one Law
$on, a surveyor, (who from the nature of his office wa,s gen
erally known amongst the Indians, and who had late-ly 
mar~ed off a survey that encroached upon their lands,) a.t

.tempted to explore the lalld ~ opon the river N ellS, '~cGom

panied .by the Baron De Graffenried,*' for whom he had re
cently surveyed the ten thou &and acres that had given the 

.Indians an alarm. When they had ascend€d· the river to 
the first night's lodgme!lt, th€y found a reception unusu
ally cool, and their suspicions of dal)ger led them to retire 
to their boat; but the Indians detained them as prisoners, 

and the next day they held a solenm trial QPon them: and 
condemned and executed Lawson; but the baron, upon a 

plea of being a foreigner, and not English, they acquitted , 
and suffered to return; but not, until they had attempted to 
execute their cr·uel design, Which was to murder all the 

.. English to the _south of Albemarle Soun~. Accordingly 
upon the 22d of September, 1711, the Indians divided 
tbemselves into small companies of six or seven in each, 

ll-nd entering the viJJ<lges, put. wbole f!lmilies to i~discrim. 

- , 

• Graffenried had returned from Swif7.@rli\ncl; -
VOl!. n. 
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inate death, with all their wonted savage cruelty, to the 
number of one hundred and thirty; ' young men and maid,-

• 

e ris, old men and babes, were all devoted to indiscriminate 
bntchery by the tomahawl{. This instrument they had 
uhosen in preference to their guns, to avoid suspicion; but 
all could not be massacred at once; and the remnaut seiz
ed their guns, and made their defence until they were re
lieved by their friends. South Carolina dispatched Col. 
Barnwell with a small body of white men, and a large body 
of Indian~, to their relief; together with 'a grant of four 
tho'usand pounds in money. These friendly Indians were 
Creeks, Cherokees, and Catawbas. With thi3 force Col. 
13arnwell entered the northern col?ny, and laid waste the 
settlements of the Corees, Bear River, Neus, and Matta
muskeet Indians, who all had been confederate against Neus 
and Pamlico settlements '; and killed and destroyed about 

, 

fifty, and carried off about two hundred 'women and chil-
, , 

dren as prisoners. The Tuscarora tribe, who dwelt more 
remote from ,the English settlements, were both numerous 

, 

and warlike, these also had been engaged in the confede-
l'acy against the English, and to secure themselves from 
the vengeance of Col. Barnwell, had inclosed thernselveli 
in an Indian castle, to the number of about six hundred 
warriors. Col. Barnwell, with two field pieces, approach
ed ,the fort in a regular military form, having Michell, the 
speculator, for his engineer, and might have kill~d, destroy
ed and taken the whol~ of that nest of' murderers '; but 
such was the humanity of CoIl. Barnwell, 'that he made 

, 

peace with them, and not only suffered them to escape. 
but gave them another opportunity to distress the English, 
which they improved in a very few days. If it should be 
enquired why Col. Barnwell offered this bounty upon sav
age depredation and murder, this is the reply of Dr. Wil
liamson, their historian '." that Barnwell had his eye upon 
the chair of state, then ill the hands of president Hyde.; 

, 
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and by making friends with the savages, and throwing the 
o,dium of the Indian war upon Hyde, he hoped to supplant 
him in tIw-government;" but Barnwell failed in his object. 

, 

The next year, 1.712, president Hyde died, and Thoi:nas 
Pollock was chosen president. Mr. Pollock had held a 
share in the government about twenty years) under Lord 
Carteret, or his father, and was fully acquainted with the 
true situation of the colony. In one of his letters to the 

• 

lords proprietors, he thus expresses himself:-

, 
" The subject labouring under every, calamity by which 

a vi~ious, ignorant, and obstinate people can be punished; 
civil contentions which have risen to the shedding of blood; 
general poverty; short crops; a sickly season, and a danger
ous Indian war. The people on Neus and Pamlico rivers, 
generally ruined, their houses and furniture burned, their 
whole stock of cattle, horses, and hogs, killed or canied 
off by the Indians, while their families were pent up in 
forts. ,All the inhabitants on the south, and southwest of 

• • 

Chowan river are secured in forts. Provisions for the 
army and inhabitants, on N eus and Pamlico, are sent from 

, 

Albemarle. The forces on these rivers ' under Calonel 
Michell and Colonel M'Kee, not above one hundred and 
forty. The Tuscarora Indians numen:lUs, and well pro
vided with muskets, and ammunition, and expect assistance , 

from the Five Nations, or Senecas. Hence they are sure 
.. of success, whilst the inh~bitants of North-Carolina are 

dispirited, undisciplined, timorous, disobedient, a~d di

vided. They who are in the service ill provided with 

elothing, and -not able to buy." 

This full length pqrtriat from President Pollock, shews 
at once, why Carolina had now become the subject of sucb 
severe sufferings, and needs no c'omment; Colonel Barn
well had not fairly returned 'j I1to the southern colony, 

• 
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beture anQther message from the north, announced fre sh 

depredations, and murdcrs from the Indians, and called

agair/ for assistance. , The governor immediately dispatch
ed Colond Moor, an acti~- e young officer, .and son of the -

late Governor Moor, w.ith about forty white men, and 
• 

eight hundred Ashley Indians, who arrived in the northern' 
colony about the tirst of December. Virginia sent suc
cours to Carolina at the sainc time, in men, and money to 
the amount of eleven hundred and" eighty pounds, to aug .. 

ment and clothe her troops; but the troops were never . 
raised, and the county of Bath was left to depenq upon the 

, 

trifling force mentioned in President Pollock's letter. ·The 
Indians took advantage of this feeble defence, and entered' 
again these distressed villages, and killed, or captured 
during the winter, more than forty of the inhabitants, and 
carried otT their booty. -

When Colonel Moor arrived at Albemarle, he was con: 

strained to halt sc\-cra l WCt~ks fo r the want of provisions ~ 
but about the first of January, (one whole month after his 

arriyal,) he was enabJer! to begin his march in pursuit of 

the enemy. On the fonrth of February, they reach ed . 
Taw river, where they were detained by a deep snow; 
and the Tuscaroras, alarmed for their safety, and dreading 

the Ash!ey Indians, had secured themselves in their furts, 
about fifty miles up the Catechomy river. Knowing that 
Colonel Moor advanced against them with cannon, they 
guarded their forts by a deep ditch, and pallisadoes; and 
in the centre they sunk large pits, and threw up tl;e earth 
upon all sides, to shield them from the shot of the cannon; 

here they felt themselves secure,, · with ~ good supply . of 
provisions, and an avenue , by way of a deep ditch, opened 
to a brook, to supply tnem with water; thus fortified, the 
Indians await8d the approach of their pursuers. Colonel 

• 
M~or approached the fort regularly, and with caution, 
knowing the enem".r -to be in gl1eat force, and well sup(llied 

-
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.with muskets. He first attempted to cut olr' their water
ing. parties, by erecting a small red6ubt to annoy their 
passage to the brook; and at the same time carried for-

• 

,ward his approaches, until he entered the fort at the point 
. ef the bayonet, and made the whol e garrison prisoners; 

consisting of about eight hundred Tuscarora wa rriors. 
These prisoners wer.e deliven~d to tbe Ashley Indians, as 
a reward for their services, who carried t.hem into South. 
Carolina, and sold them as slaves. Colonel Moor lost itl' 
this memo'rable siege, fifty white men killed and wounded, 

-
ahd about eighty Of n}nety friendly Indians. The Indians 
abandoned their other forts, and fled into the wilderness, 

. and the eastern Tuscaroras sued for peace, which was 
\ 

granted upon the follo~ving conditions, viz: . ' 
, 

1. The Tusks shall deliver twenty Indians who shall be -
named, who were the chief cOlltrivers of the massacre, 

- and who took Lawson and Graffenried • 
. 2. They shall restore a)l their prisoners; also the 

horses and cattle, arms and goods, they have taken from 
the inhabitants. 

3. They shall pursue the Colechnec, and Matamusk
eet ]ndillns as enemies. 

4. They shall deliver two hostages for each of thei r 

towns. , 

Thus ended this Indian war, which is the most memora

ble of any recorded in the annals of Carolina. The Tus
caroras, cut off by Col. Moor, and sold into slavery, harass
p,d, and distressed by their neighbours, whose arms were ' 
now turned against them, fled their country, and took refuge 

-
am(mgst the Senecas, one of the Five Nations, and being 
so'on added to this confedenlcy, they becam e the sixth, 
and ever after, the confederates have been known by the 
name of the Six Nations, 1712. 

King Blount, a n@ted warrior, who dwelt upon the east 
side of Taw River,. put -himself at the hea<lof hi ~ tribe, 

-
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entered the ser.vice of the English and became very sue-- , 

cessful in harassing, killing, capturing, scalping, and des-
troying the rema,ining Corees, aud Matakuskeets; who 
were mostly taken and sold as slaves. Tired and worn 

, 

down by these perpetual losses, the remnant of these two-
, 

tribes sued for peace, which was granted, upon condition 
that they should dwell quietly at Matakllskeet, under the 
care of an inspector. Thus closed finally this ever memo· 
rable war, February, J 715. 

Colonel Moor returned to South.Carolina, ,where his 
services were soon required , to quiet the savage insurrec
tions ill the south: accordingly he was dispatched with a 
body of fifty men to join the forces of the colony in the 
war. This war was of short continuance, and not very 
seri ous in its operations or consequences. 

The supplies which South-Carolina had sent, from time 
to time, for the relief of the northern colony, added 

, 
to the infancy of their government, rendered it ne.-
cessary for their assembly to issue paper money, to the 
amount of eight thousand pounds ; and to support the credit 
of these bills, they were made pa'yable in the discharge ot 
all lawful debts. This soon became an evil worse than 
the Indian war. The money depreciated, in defiance to 
all the efforts of the assembly to prevent it, and with its 
depreciation involved the people if.) new difficulti es, and 
embarrassments. The effects of this depreciated paper 
money were sellsibly felt, in the rise it occasioned upon 
land. This, in the year 1'711, bad advanced the price of 
lands, as weB as quit-rents, onc hundred per cent; that is, 
the price of land from twenty to forty shillings the hun. 
dred acres ; and the quit-l'e ll ts from sixpence to one shil
ling. 

In 167G, the co lony of Carolina consisted of fourteen 
, , hundred taxable in ha bi tants, it being fifty-three years since 

.tbc propl'ie tary govp.r nment, had c;;omlI!cllced, and in 171 7, 
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it did not exceed two thousand, allowing one third ofthese 
to be slaves; (which may be considered as a fair estimate;) 
then the fencibles of the colony could not amount to thir. 
teen hundred. This fact alone is a sufficient comment 
npon the genius of their government, as well as upon its 
administration. Such were the number of emigrations 
during the reign of Sothel, Culpepper, and Car, that the 

• 

'governor of Virginia was constrained to issue a proclama-
tion, ordering " that all fugitives from Carolina, without a 
pass; ;:hould be apprehended and sent back." 

, 

Their historian, Dr. Williamson, remarks-" That the 
temperature of the climate in Carolina was so inviting, the 
soil so fertile, and the means of living so easy, that the ,in-

• 

habitants must have been very numerous, 'if the govern-
ment had been administered with any degree of wisdom. '. 

, , , 
The farmer was not constrained to make any provision fOl' 
his cattle in winter, for they found a sufficient supply in 

, 

the woods, and flocks of wild cattle became the subjects of 
profitable game to the hunter," &c. '. 

In many cases of bad officers,the lord's proprietors were 
deceived in the men Qf their choice; but in others they , , 
deceived them3elves, by appointing men, not only of 

• • 

doubtful and suspicious characters, but men notoriously ' . , 

bad. Thus in Carolina, venality, corruption, and oppre~. 
sion reigned, to the ruin of hundreds of private citizens, 
and the general damage of the colony. 

, 
, 

.. 
I 

, 

• 
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, 

• 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

, 
• 

PENNSYLVANIA CONTINUED, FROM THE COIdMENCE~lEN'l' OF 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF GOV. GOOKIN, TO THE DEATH 
• • 

OF WILLIAM PENN, 1718. 

IN our last we closed with the foolish, as well as mad 
projects of Gov. Evans, and his consequent removal from 
ofiice ; ,we are now about to enter upon the administration 
of Gov. Gookin, a character, (to say the least of him,) in 
all respects the reverse of that of Gov. Evans. 

Gov. Gookin arrived at Philadelphia, · in March, 1709, 
.accompanied by a letter of introduction from the proprie-
tary, in which he sums up the merits of his character in 
these few, but appropriate words "A person of years, 
experience, and moderation, as well as of good character, 
example, and abilities, and descended from a good family, 
in Ireland," &c. Under this recommendation he met the 
people of his government in their General Assembly, who 
were in session at the timeofhis arrival, and under this re
commendation, his people l'eeeived him, as may be seen by 
their cordial addres!es and replies. [See P,'oud's History 

of Pennsylvania.] 
Having thus passed through the introductory ceremo

nies of office, the people claimed of the new governor, a 
imitable redress of the grievances they had suffered under 
the wanton administration of Gov. Evans; but the wisaom 
and prudence of G OV. G ookin, l~d him to wave this de
mand, by assuring them that the whole affair was well 
known jn England, before his departure, a'nd that as he had , 
received no instructions upon the subject, he presul:ned it 
was not expected that he should intermeddle in those affairs, 
and recommended a general oblivion of what was past; ar,d 
a strict attention to harmony, wisdom. and justice, for the 
future. Thus, with a few reflections 011 the part of the peo-

• 

, 
• 

• 

• 

• , 
• 
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pIe, which gave umbrage. to the coun_ciI; and a few re

marks in reply from the council, together with general ex-
• 

planations by the parties, the old controversy was covered, 
and the way prepared for a smooth and tranquil adminis
tration These appearances notwithstanding, there re
mained a party in the bouse of a.s.s.embIJ who 'could not , 

feel willing to pass over the outrages of Governor Evans 
in so much silence, and who framed a remonstrance 
against that part of Gov. Gookin's address, which recom
mended oblivion; and leaving him time to reflect upon the 
s-ubject, they adjourned to the first day of the fourth month, . 
(June.) -

On the day appointed by adjournment, the governor met 
.the assembly with ,the following speech • 

" GENTLEMEN , I 

." The queen, for the good of her subjects in these provin
ces, has fitted out a fleet with great expence, for the retak
ing of Newfoundland, . and for the conquest of Canada, aHd " 
has intrusted ' Col. Vetch with her majesty's lette~s to the 
several governors, with instructions to agree on · proper 
measures for carrying her majesty's design into execution. 
Boston, Rhode-Island, and Connecticut, have out-done her 
majesty's expectations. , I hope we shallllot be wanting in 
our duty. 

" The quota for this province is one hundred and fifty 
men, to be officered, victualled, and paid, the same as those 
of the other governments i the charge, I suppose, will 
amount to about four thousand pound. 

"Perhaps it may seem difficult to raise the men, ,in a 
~ountry where almost all the inhabitants are obliged by 
their principles, 110t to bear arms i but if you will 'raise the 
money demanded for the support of government, I do not 

, 

doubt getting the number of men, whose principles allow 
them to bear arms, and commissio)lets may be appointe@. 

V6Y" n. 34 
• • 

• 

, 
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[or the dI sposal of the country's money, that the people 
may be satisfied that the money is applied to no other use 

than this expedition. > 

"I must recommend to you the present circumstances of 
the three lower counties; you are not now falsely alarmed i 
New-Castle seems now ,to be the only proper place to 

make any defence; I ti,nd them ready and willing to do 
any thing in their power for the good of the country, and ' 
look on themselves as a frontier to you, though a weak 

one; and if they perish, in all probability, your destruction 
will not be far off; therefore, in my opinion it is your in
terest, that they be furnished with every thing necessary , . 

to obstruct an enemy. 
" I have only to add, that as all private affairs ought to 

give place to the immediate interest of her majesty's ser7 , 

vice, so it will not be my duty to hearken to any proposals, 
or enter into any business with you, till her majesty's com
mands be complied with; and therefore desire you will 

(J 

give this affair all possible dispatch." 

I have inserted this address at full length, because it al-
, 

ludes to the expedition under Sir William Phips, which ' 

has been fully noticed un'der the history of New-England, 
as well as for the dis_play it calls forth of the genius and 
military character of Pennsylvania. 

, 

This demand struck at the fundamental principles of 
their religion, and government.;....they plead that they could 

not bearl arms conscientiously, according to their religion ; 
neither could they raise money for that purpose, to encour

age or support war in others; for in so doing, they were 
responsible for the evil consequences that resulted from 

war; and above all, it was repugnant to the spirit, and 
genius of their constitution of government, under which 
'they settled, and had so long lived, and therefo~e they could 

not comply with her majesty's demands; "yet in gratitude 

• 
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to the queen, whose many favGurs claimed their highest 
veneration and respect, t~ley voted to raise by way of 
present to her majesty, 'the sum of five hundred pounds," 
&c. but this must be understood as applying to the gen

eral support of the government, and not for the sole pur
pose , of supporting the miltiary. 'By this grant, they 

, 
shIelded themselvas under the cloak, that they were not to 
be answerable for all the uses to which the money, might 
be applied. The assembly closed this grant in the follow· 
ing words. "V\T e therefore humply intreat the governor, 
to put a candid construction upon this our proceedings, 
ahd represent them favpurably to our gracious sovereign 

the queen, to whom we trust, we shall ever approve 
ourselves, (though poor,) her most loyal and dutiful sub· . 
ects," &c. 

J 
• 

The goverilor expressed his disapprobation of the grant, 
as being totally inadequa,te to the nature-and ilnportance 
of the service required, and urged the house to a recon
sideration of the subject; but without effect, ' the house 
were fixed, and passed a vote of adjournment until after 

, 

harvest; viz. on the I Mh day of Aug~st. Pending this ad-, 
journment, the nature of the service required furt~er sup-
plies from this ' province, and the governor convened 

the' assembly at an earlier 'day: when he thus addressed 

Ahem. • • 

" Gentlemen, ~c . , -
" Our enemies having plundered Lewist9wn, ahd watered 

in the bay, sounding along, as thpugh they m~ant to make 
us a nearer vi'sit; I demand therefore some immediate 

provision 1'0 be made iIi case of e!r\eq~ehcy. As the heads -
of seve,ral India!1 'nations are in town, it is necessary to 

~ 

make them some suitable -present; that the irrlporta,nce of 
their friendship, and the easy terms of maintaining it, were 

too evident to be neglected. That of thq money .already -
, 

, , 

• 

, 

, 
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granted, nothing now remained; and althol!1gh money t;au

not be so promptly raised as the immediate services of 
government required; yet he hoped that by, the mea,ns of 

Ii credit, their friends miglat not ,go away empty, &c. 

and consequently, their immediate attention to the subject 

was of importarlce, to contribute what was immediately 

necessary on this point; otherwise you must expect IT 

change that will become more chargeable." 

The house expressed in their reply, the alarm they felt 

from ' the motions of the enemy at Lewistown; regretted 

their defenceless situation; requested the governor to 

cause the conduct of the former administrations to be el1-, , 

quired into UpOJ:l this point, and then met his requisition 

, with an additiollal grant of 300l. for the service, and ~OOl. . ~ 

towards the governor's support. In their turn, they re-

newed their former request, for a redress of grievances 

under, the late admillistration~ , 
, , 

The governor accepted their grants; but again politely 

, waved their demands, for redress of grievances, &c. and 

thanked them for their provision which they had made: for 
the Indians, and the session closed. 

, 

At their adjourned session in AUgNst, the govel'l1or re

monstrated against their proceedings, with regard to the 

300l. they had vo~ed for the queen, and the 2001. voted 

for his expenees; because , tllt'y had refused to raise these 

sums, unless he would redress their old grievances, and , 
thus legislated with a rod over the shoulders of their gov-

ernor. His excellency endeavour-ed to point out the ab-
" 

surqityof sU,ch legislation , bQt all to 1)0 effect ;, and the 

governor declined any furth~r concern ill the legislative 

affairs of the province. The warmth of the ass(.lmqly, 

next became pointed in a list of charges exhibited against 

James Logan, t1~eir secretary, ;lnd ascribed aU their griev

ances, as well as calamities, to, him. In ' state of th~ 
• 
• 

--
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parties, this assembly closed and dissolved, anti a new 
assembly was chosen [or the October session of 170g. 

On the ' 17th of October, an assembly newly chosen, 
met, and chose David Lloyd speaker, and the governor 
opened the session with 'the following speech. , 

" GENTLEMEN, 

" Yon are met for no other end but to serve the coulltry, 
whom you represent; I hope therefore you will study all 
possible means, that may contribute to the real happiness 
o[ that; which, I believe you will find may be much 
promoted; by improving a good understanding between 
you and me, in our respective stations. 

" I would not look back, }Villingly,.upon some of the pro- . 
ceedings of the last house; only from thence , I must give 
yo u' a necessary caution, to dwell less, than has been done, 
up om that general language of evil counselor counsel
lors, generally used, as an artful method to strike at the 
counselled; but with me, I believe without occasion; or 
that of gl'ievances, and· oppressions; words by God's bless
ing, understood by few (I find) in this province, who form 

.them not in theil' imaginations; for I assure you ,gentle
men, if we are not as happy, as the circumstances of the 

, 

place will admit, it lies much in your power to make us , 
so; of which I hope you will consider, and use your en-
deavours accordingly, with full resolution to remove what. 
ever may stand in the way," &c. 

This address the assembly answered the next daj' , witl , 
their usual spirit, and the old controversy was again re
newed, and in this case, as in all others wt,el'e the parties 

cannot revenge themselves on each other, they gene rally 
seleGt such victim from amongst the friends of the parties, 
as circumstanc es will admit, and wreak their vengea nce 

on him. This was practised in this case; the house im
peached Secretary Logan, and issued a warrant to th r 

• 

• 

, 
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sheriff of the county to arrest and imprison him for trial, 
lest he should depart for England, as he then proposed. 
The governor 'interfered, and set aside this writ, by a 
supersedeas, and thus opened the way for the secretary to 
prosecute his intended voyage. 

This act of the governor rOllsed th e resentment of the . ' 

house, and they resolved, "that this meaSU1'e of tlte gov. 
ernor was illegal and, arbitrary j" and thus dissolved an 
further connection between them. 
_ The secretary prosecuted his voyage to England, and 
with slIch success as to secure mis office from the Pl opri. 
eta1')" and at an after day he surmounted all the malice of 
his enemies, and became pres'ident of the province; in which 
office, he presided with popular dignity and respectability • 

• 

Party..spirit continued to increase in the province, until 
the government became endangered, and this critical state 
of affairs called forth the following letter of expostulation 
from the proprietary. . 

" London 29th 4th m01ilh, 1710. , 

, " My OLD F R/ENDS. 
-

" It is a mournful consideration, and the cause of deep 
affiiction to me, that I am forced by the oppressions, and 
disappointments that have fallen to my share in this life, 

to speak to the people of that .province, in a language I 
once hoped 1 should never have occasion to use. ' But 

• 
the many troubles and oppositions I have met with from 
thenc-e, oblige me in plainness and freedom, to expostulate 

'with you concerning the causes of them," &c. 
, 

This letter is too long to admit of being ' transcribed at 
full length, I shall therefore compress it inta the folIo~ying 
substance. -, 

, That impressed with the most painful sensibilities at the 
recollection of what he bad done and suffered, through a 
long life, to promote the happiness, and best ·interest of 
that province, together with the ungrateful returns they 

, 

, 

, 
, 

, 

, 
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had made him, both in their conduct towards him in person, 
as well as towards his friends; he could not, but with the 

deepest regret, express the mortifying disapPQintment he 
felt, which had batHed all his former hopes, and threatened 
to baffie all his future expectations'. It at the same time 

reminded them, that all their complaints about supposed 
grievances, were futile and groundless, and all their at
tacks upon the qecutive part of the government, so many 
direct attack-6 upon their own best interest, peace, security 

• 

and happiness; and thus concludes: "From your next 
assembly I shall expect to know what you resolve and what I 
may depend on. If I must continue my regards to you, 
let me be engaged to it by a like disposition in you towards ' 
me. But if a plurality qfter this shall think they owe me 

none, or no more than for some years past I have received , 
let it on a fair election be so determined, and I shall theq 

without further suspense know what I have to rely upon. 
God give you his wisdom and fear, to direct you, and let 
your poor country be blessed with peace, love, and indut'
try, and we may once more meet good friends, and liv·e so, 
to the end; our relation in the truth having but the same 

true inte rest. 

, 

" I am, with great truth, and most sincere regard, yoUI' 

real friend, as well as just proprietor and governor." 
WILLIAM PENN. 

When we witne.ss that ardent glow' of affection that flows 

through every line of William Penn's addresses to his peo
pIe; when we witness the goodness of his heart, that shone 
so conspicuous in that free and enlightened constitution of 

government he gave them; when we witness with what 
condescension and liberality he met their wishes, in such 
improvements and alterations as they proposed to this cen
stitution; when we witness the ardent zeal he displayed in 

selecting the wise and prudent" to assist and direct them i,n 
, 
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the admilllsiration of government, who could have expect ~ 
ed such ingratitude, to such a benefactor, or such a wan
tOI) abuse of so excellent a character as Gov. Gookin, 01' 

-
may I not say, of their own rights, as well as their own 
l.lest interest, as we have witnessed in the successive ses
sions ofthe Assembly for the year past.1 This was not the , 
spirit of freemen, such as we have witnessed in Massachu-

\ 

setis and Connecticut, uDder the administrations of an An-
dross and others; but here was a display of the corruptions 

• 
of the human' heart, wantonly abusing its own mercies 
through the excess of indulgence, the licentiousness of lib
erty. I have recorded, and shall continue to record, these. 
facts, as they have occurred, and shall continue to occur: 
as lessons of instruction, both to the wise, and the unwise; 
and at a future period, $hall call JlP their recollection to 
these interesting scenes, and attempt to shew what connec
tion they have with the great subject before us; and what 
bearing these minute events lIave had, and will continue to 
have upon the great and important interests of united Arner-

• 
fica. 

The effects of the letter of the proprietary upon the 
provincf', were such as do them immortal honor; with the 
dissolution of this assembly, faction expired, and in 1710, 
an entire new assembly was chosen, who convened in Octo-

• 

ber; chose Richnrd Hill for their speaker, and whom the 
govemor met on the 16th, with the following speech :-

The governor, after the usual salutations, proceeded to 
observe "That he did not doubt it ~as obvious to every 
one, why he could not agree .with the other assembly; but 
as he took them to have different sentiments, they might 
promise themselves that his ready assent to all bills drawn 
IIp for the public good, would not be wanting; and that as 
he had often expressed his resolution of settling amongst 

them; he could have no aims contrary to the true intel7est 
, 

of the people; that thus a confidenGe might be established 
in each other: he hoped they would cheerfully proceet!l 

, , 

• 

.. 

• • 
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with their bills, and make such provision for the support of 
the government, as consisted with the character that the 
province justly bore, in all her maj~ty's dominions," ,&c. 
He C"oncluded by recommending dispatch in business, and , 
cautioned them against increasing the public debt;' by shew-
ing that delay which in former assemblies had alrp-:i.dy ren
dered it so heavy, as they would find it difficut to diocharge. 

The change in the members of the assembly, produced 
a total chaHge in the feelings and measures of the govern
ment; and general diBcord was now converted into general 
harmony, and the public good became the prime object of 
the assembly, through the winter session. 

The summer following, the governor convened the as
sembly, and laid before them an express from 'her majesty, 

, 

containing the following requisitions. 

"ANN R-
" Trusty and well oelo1!ed, we greet you well. 

"Whereas we have sellt our instructions to our go ... -

emors of New-York, New-Jersey, and of -the Massachu
setts Bay, and New-Hampshire, relating to an expedition 

• 
against the common enemy, the French, inhabiting North 
America. And whereas we have directed our said govern
ors, and Francis Nicholson, Esq. to communicate to you 
such instructions as relate to the province under your com-

o 

mand, &<l. in execution of such things as shall then be re-
solved to be acted and done on your part; in the doing of 
which we do expect you to use the utm08t vigour and dis
patch, and for so doing this shall be your warrant; so we 

, , bid you farewell. 
"Given at our Court, &e. February, 1710-11, &c. " 

The result produced by this requisition, was their rais
ing the sum of two thousand pounds, to aid and assist her 
Qlajesty's cayse against the comman enemy, the French in 

VOL. II. :'l .r; 
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Canada."" Another end proposed by this requIsition was, 

that Gov. Gookin should meet the council of governors , 
then to be assembled at New-London, in Connecticut, as a 

grand council of war, to fix the plan of the campaign, as well 

as the several quotas of men to be furnished by each colo
ny; as was noticed uuder Connecticut; but the notice waf! 

• 
so short, that Gov. Gookin was unable to attend. This 

session was continued and closed with mutual harmony and 

concord. ~ 

At the next session in October, 1711, some change took 
• 0 

place in the election of members; David Lloyd, their old 

speaker, was again a member; but Richard Hill, became 

again their speaker. 0 

At the opening of this aession, the governor in his speech 

announced to the house, the .wish of the proprietary to 

m eet the wishes of the assembly in any measures that they 
o 

might propose for the promotion of the prosperity of the 

province. The governor also reminded them, " that he 

had now been in their service three years, and that the 

compensation which he had recived, as might be seen by 

the acts of assembly, were far short of what the proprie

tary had given him to expect from-the p~ople." Thi s 
3trengthened the mutual harmony of the house, and the 

house made provision for the governor that was satisfactory. 
In 1712, William PenD made a formal sale of the pro

vince of Pennsylvania, to her ' 0 sty Qut!en Ann, for 

the double purpose of relieving himself from the embar-

o ra ss mellts in his aiIairs , which the expenses of the province 

had occasioned, as well as from the '.exatious cares their 

u! hallowed contentions'had produced, and whichllad wast

ed his health, mind, and spirits; but before the sunelldery 

was duiy executed, the proprietarJ was seized with an 

·apoplexy, which rendefl,d him incompetent to the act. 
o I 

* This money was I' aise~ by :;, ~ax of five pence half-pellny on the pound 
QD esta1.el;, and twenty shllhngs per head upon every Ireeman. 

• 

-
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, At the October session, Isaac Norris was chosen speak-
er, and the governor communicated to the house the in
tentions of the proprietary, and recommended di spatch 
in business, that he might be useful to them whilst he was 
contin ued to them; but the house expressed a wish to 

. adjourn to a more convenient season; the governor com-
plied with their wishes, and' they adjourned. Nothing of 
importance occured at the adjourned session,. or at the 
subsequent assembly, unti~ October session, 1714, when 
the house, in a freak, with David Lloyd for their speaker, 
thought fit to adjourn themsel ves to the latter part of 
September, 1715. 

The governor was not pleased with this act, and on 
the 16th of April, he issued his writ to convene the as- . 
sembly in May. They accordingly met on the 2d day of 
M.ay, and the governor by hi, speech let them know, that 

• 

many pressing exigencies of the governmept were unpro-

, 

I 

vided for, and required their serious attention. Some 
warmth took place between the parties, but an accom
modation ensued so far as not to impede the necessary 
acts and laws, to provide for th€ necessary supplies, and 
the assem nued their session into June. I ~ 

During June session, great tumults had arisen in 
Philadelphia, to rescue and screen a criminal offender froin 
the just penalties of the laws, and the assembly preffered 
a petition to the governor, praying his most strenuous ef
forts to bring the offenders to justice; to which the go'v
ernor replied, with . assurances that ·met their wishes. 
The riots were quelled. 

At the October session of the assembly, 1715, Joseph 
Grawdon was chosen speaker, and the governor signified, 

in his speech to the house, his desire to return to England; 
and that he had written' to the proprietary for ~~is per
mission; and he urged them to dispatch in business, that 
the government might not suffer damage by his absence. 

, 
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Queen Ann having died AllglI S t 1 st, 17 J 4, and George 
I. then being proclaimed king, this assembly sent to his 
majesty their congratu'Iatory address. 

• 

]n October 1716, Richard Hill was chosen speaker. 

At this session, the governor expressed a decided hostility 
against Quake/'s, by refming to qualify them for office , in 
due form; and also some bitterness against the speaker, and 

James Logan the secretary, by charging them with disloy ~ 

alty to their king, &c. as may be seen hereafter, in a long 
• 

and laboured address to the governor, which is thus c1osed-

" But to sum up the whole, we can truly say, we are ex-
• • 

trernely troubled that we cannot enjoy the same happiness 
that most of our neighbours enjoy, of seeing our governor 

• • 

take such measures, as should by an agreeable force, sway 
the people's inclinations, to render him easy in alll'espects, 

. . 

which can be effected by no means so powerfully, as firs t 

rendering them easy in the enjoyment of those privileges 
which they have an undoubted right to," &c. 

This sketch may serve to shew the temper of the address, 
and the discordant relation that then su betwee ll 
the parties. 

As this address consisted of a general uneasiness on til('. 
part of the people, rather .. than any definite, or specific 
charges; the governor waved a reply and let it pass, as one 
of the sour things of the day. 

In the month of March, 1717, Governor Gookin took 

a formal leave of the province, in an address by way of 
. message to the assembly, and they voted him two hundred 

poundii upon the occasion; and in May following, Sir Wil
liam Keith was appointed to the chair. 

On the 19th of August, Governor Keith convened the , 
assf:1mbly, and on the next day he met them with the follow-
ing address. 

• 

, 
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;, JV!r. Speaker, 

and Gentlemen of the .f1ssembly. 

" If an affectionate desire to oblige and to se'.tve the 
people of this province, can qualify me in ' their good , 
opinions, for the station wherein I am now placed, I may 
then expect that the country's and the governor's interest 
will be effectually established upon one bottom; as that he 
who wishes well to either, cannot but find h.imself engaged 
to serve both; and you yourselves may easily infer the 
warmth of my iLlciinations towards the service, and pros
perity of this country." &c. 

The governor closes this long and flattering address in 
the following stile. 

" For that end I am on my part ready tQ concur with you 
in every thing which you can possibly desire, or expect from 
a governor, who conscientiously iFltends to observe, and 
steadily pursue the duty of his office." 

To which the assembly made an affectionate reply; ' one 
sentence may serve as a specimen, and thus exhibit the 
fee lings of the partie5. 

" May it please the Govem01·, 

" We gladly embrace this opportunity to congratulat€ 
the governor's happy and safe arrival, &c. . . 

"This house maturely considering the governor's speech, 
find themselves obliged in duty, to make grateful acknowl
edgments for the governor'.s tender regards to the inter
est of the public." &c. 

This affectionate reply, was followed by an affectiunate 
answer by the governor, which opened the way for the 

• 

asse;nbly to unite with the governor, in as affeCtionate and 
loyal an address to his Majesty King George 1. expressi'Ve 
of their grateful acknowledgments for his tender care 
and concern, so QDiformly expressed for the peace ana 



• 

, 

I 

, 

• 
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prosperity of that province, &c. at their spring session in 

May, 1718. 
. Thi~*ong session the governor closed with another con-

I 

ciliatory address, in which he thus expresses himself "I am 
higly gratified on account of the valuable and wholesome, 
la ws, which were composed with so much care, by your 
diligent application , and the great temper and perfect una

nimity, wherewith the public affairs have been carried 011, 

through all the parts I)f the administration of the govern

ment, for the last twelve months," &c. which must con-
• 

vince everyone of the good that necessarily results from 
such a harmony. ' 

At this eventful period, when the colony began once 

more to enjoy the smiles of peace, happiness, and concord, 
which she had been accustomed to enjoy under the foster

ing care of her old proI>rietary, died William Penn, the 
friend of man, and the benevolent founder, and patron of . 
the province ' of Pennsylvania. The character of this ex

cellent man may be seen , in his writings, and in his life, 
where it ought to be read, and studied, by everyone who 
wishes to cultivate a practical temper of love to God, and 

benevolence to men. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
, 

, 
, 

• 

• 

I 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XX. 

PENNSYLVANIA CONTINUED. FROM THE DEATH OF WILLIAM 

PENN, TO THE ADMINISTRATION OF GOV. GORDON, 17215, " 

WITH REMARKS. 

IN our last we have witnessed the death of the vener; 

able father of this province, we pass over the particulars 

of his will, and the disposal of his estate generally. (Set 
Proud's History of Pennsylvania, Volume If. page 1 14.] 

The death of the proprietary, was announced to the 
assembly at their October session, when Jonathan Dick
inson was chosen speaker; at this session it appeared that 

, 

tbe proprietary's death rendered the deputy-governor's 
office as governor, ex officio, permanent, until special or

ders from the king, or the heir at law; yet the modesty of 
Lieutenant-Governor Keith led him to consult the council, 
who unanimollsly confirmed the decision of the law, in his 
favour. The governor laid the decision of the council 
before the assembly, and recei.ved also their approbation , 

with an expression of "thanks, for his care of th€ pub-
lic weaL" . 

, 

At this time William Penn, then heir at law, claimed 
the government of the province, but he having died abput 
this time at Liege, his eldest sqn Spl'ingett claimed the 

government. These claims, together with the connection 
they have wi th -the last 'will and testament of the propri
etary, occasioned an addres from Governor Keith, to the 
General Assembly, requesting their advice find assistance 

upon the subject. The governor concludes this address, 
by giving notice that a party of southern Indians, in a war 
excursion against the Five Nations, had fallen in with , 
and killed several of their (Pennsylvania, or Susquehan

Ilab) Indians, near the head waters of the Potowmac, and 
• 



, 
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requesftxl advice upon the subject. 1'6 this address the 
assembly replied, by way of thanks, for his wise and digni
fied administration, apd expressed their wishes, that he 
would continue to rule in wisdom, and in peace; and as
sured, him of their support in conducting the hostile ag
gressions of the Indians, in such a manner, as shall bes~ 

, 

promote the peace and safety of this province. 
The controverted claims amongst the heirs at law of 

William Penn, were decided in a court of Chancery in 
-, 

England, in favour 0,£ John, Thomas, and Richard Penn, 
minor heirs of the elder William Penn; and the Widow 
Hannah Penn, as executrix, had the government vested in 
her, and other trustees, in trust for these minors. No 
legislative act of moment occurred in 1719 ; but at the 

, 
spring session of the assembly in 1720, the governor propos-
ed to institute a Court of Chancery by law, in that province, 

, 
to which the assembly assented; and in August, the gov-
ernor issued his proclamation, wherein he erected and es
tablished such Court of Chancery, in the following words-

, 

" I have thought fit by and with the advice of the council,. 
-to publish and declare, that with their assistance, I pro
po!e to open and hold a Court of Chancery, or equity, for 
the province of Pennsylvania, at the court-house in Phil
<ldelphia, on Thursday the 25th day of this instant August; 
from which date the court will be, and remain always open, 
for the relief of the subject, to hear, and determine, all 
matters arising within the province aforesaid; as are re
gularly cognizable before any Court of Chancery in Eng
land,I' &c. 

The governor next went into Virginia, and settled a. 
treaty with that government, and their Indians, that laid 
an amicable foundation for a good understanding between 
the Virginia and Pennsylvania , Indians hereafter, and 0(1 

his way back again, he met a council of the Conistoga and 
, . 

SU8ql~ehanna.h Indians, a,t Conistoga ; where a deplltation 

, 

, 

, 
, 
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of the Five Nati~'8 attended.· Tpe governor a<ldressed 
the cOlHlcil, and explained the treaty of Virginia, an<l 
urged them to a strict compliance with its terms; an'd also 
addressed at the same time the deputation ,of the Five 
Nations, in the most friendly manner. This addrl;ss was 
echoed back by one of the chiefs, in a manner as cor-qi!!l 
'IS it had h.een delivered, and thus the blood that had been , 

spilt, was amic.ably wiped away, and peace confirmed by l\ 
..mutual interchange of presents. This ceremony being 

-
I thus .end,ed, the governor returned to .philadelphia, and all 

-

, 

was peace. 

, In the spring @f the ~ear )722, oue of the PennsyJv~nia 
Indians was mur.dered by some white men, .(a~ Was suppos
ed,) nea:r Co.nistoga, and upon a report of th~ SaIPe b.eing 
made to the governor, he deputed James J..ogarr an<;l Col. 
J ohn Fr~p,<;,h, .to ,repair to Cppistoga, and /Tlake (iiligen~ 
se51rcQ into th~ at.rair, WQjch was ,qccordiflgly done, aJ;lp th~ 

persons suspected wer.e arrest!')Q and jmpris9ped; but no 

proM appear.iug decidedly against them, at the .request 9f 
the Five Natjons, they Were set at liberty, and the InC!jans 
were satisfie d, and the p.eace continued. At this time tbe 

Indians again ren.ewed their request, that the Enghsh tnl-- "
tIers migM be restrained from selling rUll) to the. Indians; 
aHeging that it was the cause of all their .quarrels. The 
assembly met the request, and passed the act accordingly. 
The assembly at the same time laid a duty 'upon ,all n~gr9ljls 
imported into the province, .&c. 

About ;this time there appear.ed t@ be an unusual scarcity 
of money, and an unusual numb.er of petty laws\lits, both 
which c.aIled up the :attention of th.e p.eople to an emissi.on 
of paper money; but having the example of the northern 
colonies before them, they entered with great prudenc~ 
and cautioll upon the subject. Pend,jug this question b.~

'fore the assembly, the merchants, and gentlemen of the ~r~t 
respectability,' laid before the house a long, but dignified 

VOl" II. ~6 

, , 
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address, in which they took the liberty to point out tbe 
evils that most generally had attended paper mOiley, hoth \ 

• 

in England and America, and most probably would attend 
an emission in that colony. The governor also addressed , 
the house upon the subject, to the same end; but added at . , 
the close of his address, "Gentlemen, these are most frank-
ly and sincerely my seutiments upon the matter before you, 
and as [ do not find myself disposed to dispute, or shew 
any stiffness or obstinacy in the affair, I shall rely very 
much upon your diligent circumspeclion and care, for the 
good of your country, being still ready to give you· all the 
assistance in my power." Under this weight of caution, 
the assembly proceeded to issue bills of credit to the amount 
of 15,0001. in January, and the governor passed the act in 
March following. , ' 

The assembly guarded this emission with so much caution, 
that it went into circulation under the patronage uf such 
public confidence, that its good effects were so generally 
felt, as to induce the assem hly, at the close of the year, to 
issue an e!llission of 30,0001. more, making the whole , 
amount to the sum of 45,0001. This money was loalled ,. 
upon the security of real estate, and by increasing the cir-
culating medium, apparently relieved the burthens of the 
people ;' but when the first instalment became due, in which 
the money was to be repaid, the people began to-feel their 
old burthens, and when the second annual instalment be-

• 
carne due, and the sum of only 6,11 OZ. 5s. had actually been 
paid upon the full sum of 45,000l. such was the public dis
tress, that the assembly were constrained to pass an act for 
the contInuance of the remainder, for a term of eight-years 
longer' It appears that the 45 ,000l. had, at the time of 
the first instalment, depreciated down to the vaiue of 
'19,0001. 15s. which is but a little more than one half of its 
original value, 1726 • 

• 



, 
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In 1729, five years before the next instalment became 
due by law, stich was the pressure for money,. that the as
sembly issued an emission of 30,000l. more, upon double 
security in real estate, as at the first, and payable in annual 
instalments, as before. In 1731, the assembly took the pre
caution to resolve that the bi.lls of credit which would be
gin to bec~me payable in 1734, should be re-continued'eight 
years longer. In 1739, such was the pressure for money, 

, 

that the assembly issued a new emission to the amount of 

11,000l. mOlle, making a sum total of about 80,000l. which 
a13 it ,was then estimated, was worth in market about 
50,000l. ; such was the depreciation, and stich the pressure: 
and at this time only £6,110 5s. had been repaid tlpon the 
whole sum. 

, 
At this time it appears that the merchant soM his goods 

at a handsome adyance, from the former prices, and with 
quick sales j but the produce of the farmer, and the wages 

. of salary-men and labourers, were not increased from the 
former standard prices, so that they became the sufferers 
of nearly fifty per cent. unqer the depreciated paper mo
ney. Thus much for paper money. 

In the year 1724, a controversy commenced between 
• • 

the governor and the proprietary inte,rest, which proceed-
ed with so much warmth, that Gov. Keith was superseded 
by Patrie Gordon, in thesummer of 1726. Gov. Gordon 
entered upon the ·duties of his office, and met the assembly 
at their Octoher session with a dignified firmness, modera
tion, and prudence, which continued to distinguish his ad- 

ministration. 
In 1731, such was the prosperity of the province, that al

though tirst planted in 1680, seventy years after Virginia, 
yet it then contained a more numerous white population 

than the three colonies of Virginia, Maryland and Carolina. 
The reasons assigned fo'r this by their excellent historian, 

.Robert Pr01,ld, are, their kjnd and equitable treatment of the 
• 

, 

, 
-

, 

\ 

• 

, 
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natives; theil' mi Id consti tution of government, their just 
and equitable laws, and their free ' and liberal toleration , 

it} religion. 
The cOrilliietce Of Pehnsylvauia at this time had become 

respectable', and their historian observes that" their ex
pClI'ts consisted 'Of wheat, flour, biscllit, beef and pork in 
barrels, bacon, hams, butter, cheese, cider, apples, soap, 
myrHe-wax elmdles, starch, hair-powder, tanned leather, 
bees-wax, tallow ,candies, strong beer, linseed oil, strong 
WaleTS, 'deer skins, and other peltry, hemp, &c. with solIi'e 
toblicc9; lumber, cypress wood shingles, cask staves, head
ings, i'nasts alld otner ship timber, drugs of various kind's, 
ahdlastly about two thousand tons of shipping annually, 
over and ahove the demands of their own trade, which 
eql1al'Iecl about six thousand tons. They send great qmin
tities of corb to Portugal, where they often sell-both ship 
ll.l'ld cargo, ahn carty a retilrn in goods. Their West-India 
trade furnished their spc'cie, and We1lt-India goods, both' 
whiCh they tarrty to England to pay for dry goods, &c.~- ·

This , with their trRde with the other colonies, and the Ca
naries, Azores, ' Newfoundland, the Mediterraneah, &c. 
giVes them an anillla I revenl:lc of abo lit 60,000/.; all this 
tbe colony has attained. to, in about fifty years fr{lm het' 
first settlement, 1680 • 

• , 
• 

lND'IAN HISTORY CONTINUED. 

To the northward of thes'e, (meaning the Manaboack, 01' 
. . , 
Virginia confederates) there was another powerflil nation , 
-which occupied the country from the head of the Chesa
}?eake Bay, up to ·the Kittati,nney mountains, and as fa !' 
'east ward as ' the Cohnecti'cut River, comprehending . that 
part of New-York which 'lies between the H\ghlands and 
the ocean, all the 's,tate 01 N ew-J ersey, that part of Penn
sylvania which is watei'ed below the Kittatinney moun
tains, by the rivers or streams faUing into the Delaware, 

. I 

• 

• 
I 

, 
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a;nd the county of New-Castle, in the State of Delaware, as 
far as Dutch Creek. It is to be observed that the nations 
of Indians distinguished. their countries from each other by 
natutal boundai'ies, such as. r:'lIlges ofmountains1 or streams 

. of water. But as the heads of rivers frequently interlock, 
or approach near to each other, and as those who live up~ 

6n a stream, claim the country watered by it, they often 
enctoached upon each otber, and this became a constant 

• 

source of war between the different tribes. ' The nation 
. 

occupying the country last described, called themselves 

• 

" 

Lenopi. The French writers called them Loups; and 
among the English 'they are now commonly called Dela
wares. This nation or conf~deracy consisted oftive tribes, 
who all spake one language. 1. The Chihohocki, who 
dwelt on the west side of the river now called Delaware; 
but which by the Indians was called Chihohocki. 2d. The 
Wanami, who inhabit the country called New-Jersey, from 
the Rariton to tbe sea. 3d. The Munsey, who dwelt on 
the upper streams of the Delaware, from the Kittatinlley 
mountains down to the Lehigh, or' western branch of the ' ' 
Delaware. 4th. The Wabinga, who are sometimes 'called 
River Indians, sometimes Mohiskanders, who had their 
dwelling between tile west branch of Delaware ' and Hud
son's River, from the Kittatinney ridge down to the Rari
ton; and 5th, the Mahickon, or Mahattan, who occupied 
Staten-Island, York-Island, (which from its being the 'prin
cipar sea.t of their residence was formerly called Mahattan,) 
Long-lsl.and, and that part of New-York and Connecticut, 

which lies between Hudson and Connecticut Rivers, from 
the highland, which is a continuatioll of the Kittatinney 
ridge, down to the sound. This nation ba'd a c1o~e alliance 
with the Shawanese, who lived on the Susquehannah, and 
to the westward of that river, as far as the Alleghana moun-

• 

t ains, and carried "On a long war with another powerful 
.eonfederacy ofJndia'lls, who lived tG the north of them, he, 

-

I 

\ \ 
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·tween the Kittatinney mountains, or highlands, and the 

Lake Ontario, and who call themselves Mingoes, and arc· 

called by the French writers Iroquois, by the English the 

Five Nations, and by the Indians to the southward, with 

whom they were at war, Massawomacs. This war was 

raging in its greatest fury, when Capt. Smith first ar

rived in Virginia. The Mingo warriors had penetrated 

down the Susquehannah to the mouth of it. In one of his 

excursions up . the bay, at the mouth of Sus<ijuehannah, in 

1608, he met with six or seven canoes ful! of their warri

ors, who were coming to attack their .enemies in the rear. 

In an excursion which he had made a few . weeks. before, 

up the Rappahannock, and in which he had a skirmish with 

a party of the Manahoacs, and taken a brother of one of 

their chiefs, prisoner, he first heard of this nation. For 

when he asked the prisoner why his nation attacked the 

English? the prisoner said because his nation haa heard 

that the English came from under the world, to take their 
, 

world from them. Being asked how many worlds he knew? 

he said he knew of but one, which was under the sky that 

covered him, and which consisted of Powhatans, the Mana

kins, and the lVlassawomacks. Being questioned concern

ing the latter, he said they dwelt on a great water to the 

north, that they had a great many boats, and so many men, 
that they waged war with all the rest of the world. The 

Indians here n~ferred to, were the confederacy of the Five ' 

Nations, which have been particularly noticed under Ne'X-
, 

York. The Delawares had sometime before carried on a _ 

war with the Adirondacs who Ii ve on the northern side of 

the Lakes Erie, and Ontario. In this war they werG: 

worsted: but having made peace with them through the 

intercession of the French, who were se ttling Canada, 

they turned their arms against the Lenopi ; an-d as the war 

was long and do'ubtful, they not only exerted their whole 

force, ,but put in practice every measure which prudence . 



• 
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01' policy could devise, to bring it to a successful issue. For 
this purpose they bent their course down the Susqueha.n
nah, warring with the Indians in their way, and having 

, 
penetrated as far , as the mouth of it, they by the terror of 
their arms, engaged a nation now known by the. name of 
Nanticocks, Conoys, and Tuteloes, who lived , between 
' - ' 

Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, and bordering on the 
tribe of Chohocki, to enter into ~n alliance with them.-. _ 
They also formed an alliance with the Monakans, and 
stimulated them to a war with the Lenopi and their con
federates. At the same time the Mohawks carried on a 
furious war down the Hudson, against the Mohicrons and 
River Indians, and compelled them to p.urchase a tempora

ry, and precarious peace, by ackno~ ledging them to be their 
superiors, and paying an annual tribute. The Lenopi be
ing surrounded with enemies, and hard pressed, having lost 
many of their warriors, were at last compelled to sue for 

, . 

peace, which was granted to them upo'n the condition that 
they should put themselves under the protection of the 
Mingoes ; confine themselves to raising corn, hunting for 
the subsistence of their families, and no longer have the 
power of making war. This is what the Indians call 'mak
ing them women. And in this condition the Lenopi were, 

• 
when William Penn first arrived and began the settlement 

• 
of Pennsylvania, in 1662. 

From the figurative language of the Indians, as well as 
from those we are still acquainted with, it is evident tl'iat it 
was, and still <;ontinue ;; to be, a constnllt custom among the 
Indians, to gather up the bones of the dead, and deposit 
them in a particular place. *' Thus when they make peace 
with auy nation with whom they have been at war, after 
burying the hatchet, they take up the belt of wampum and 
say, "We now gather up all the bones of those who have 

• 
+ These depoEitories were called barrowe, 

• 

-

, 

• 
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been slain, and bury them," &c. [See all the treaties of 

peace.] Besides, it is customary; ~henever any of them 
die at a distance from home, to bury them, and afterward 

" to come and take liP the bones and ,carry them home. At 
a treaty which was held at Lancaster with the Six Nations! 

, 
one ofthem died, and was buried in the woods, a little dis-
tance from the town. Sometime after, a party came and 
t~ok up the body, separated the ·flesh from the bones, by 

boiling and scraping them clean, and carried them t6 be de~ 
posite'd in the sepulchres of their ancestors. The opera
tion was S6 offensive, that no one could come near thelJil. 
while performing it. Jefferson's Notes. 
, N. B. Joseph carried the bones of his Father from 

Egypt t6 Canaa-n, te bury them 'in the family tOlllb, and 
his descendants carried his bones also to bury them in Ca
naan, whel'l ,tihey went up out of Egypt, to return to the land 
of thei'r fathers. This custom, among many other.s, bears 
the mark of Jewish origin, and supports the conjecture, that 
these Indians are the descendal'lts of the ten ' tribes. Wil-, I 

liam Penn also remarks, that Indian ',children very exactly 
resemble the J e,wish childreri which are s~en every day in 
London, and from this, with many other strong circum
stances, he does not hesitate to conclude, that the Aborigin
es of North America were of l ewish origin. 

, 

, 

• 
, , 

• 
, 
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CHAPTER XXI. ' 

CAROLINA CONTINUED FROM THE SECOND INDIAN WAR, AND 

THE DISPERSION OF WE TUSCAR'ORAS, TO. THE PURCHASE 

OF THE PROPRIETORS' RIGHTS AND GOVERNMENT, BY THE 

CROWN, 1729 WITH THE ADMINISTRATION OF GOVERNOR 

. JOHNSTON. 

WE closed our last chapter on Carolina, witlt-the second 
Indian war, and remarks upon the situation of the COIOBY, 

as to population, government, &c. We will now com
mence the history .of the colony with the administration of 
Governor Eden, who arrived May, 1714. 

In carrying forward the colony of New-York, we have 
• • 

had occasion to notice the disposition of certain characters 
high in office, to carry a slack rein of government towards 
certain pirates that infested th,e coast; for that buccaneer
jng spirit which had raged with so mllch success upon the 
eoasts oCSpanish America, in the 17th century, as to oc
«asion King Charles II. to confer the honor of knighthood 
upon the noted, yet very sllccessful pirate Morgan, had 
now extended to the American coast, and claim€d the at
tention of others, as avaricious, though nut as successful 
knaves, and finally occarloned the mission of Lord Bello
mont as governor of New .. York, to suppress these corrupt . 
practices • . The success of his lordship in taking and ex-

. ecuting the noted pirate Kid, it) the port of Boston, we 
have noticed, as well as the suspicions that fell upon 
Fletcher, and others. Governor Eden had not long been 
in office before th61 same suspici ons fell upon bim, aQd he 
was accused of holding piratic.al intercourse with the noted. 

• 

pirate Theach, (co/IlIDonly called Black Beard,) through 
the agency of the secretary of the province and collector of 
the customs, Tobias Knigl:i,t. Although Lord Bellomont 

• 

had exerted himself to suppress piracy upon the Amerioon 
VeL. lh .37 

, 

• 
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coast, yet it "'·as found to be a task too difficult for one 

man to accomplisb. King George J. made an attempt to 

Suppress it by offering patdon by proclamation, to all such 
pirates as should surrender themselves to any of the colo

nial governors within a given time. This policy had a good 

effect; Black-Beard and twenty others embraced the am

nesty, surrendered themselves to the governor of North-
• 

Carolina, and took the oath of allegiance to the king. The 
• 

intemperate and debauched habit~of Theach, soon strip-

ped him of his 'ill-got wealth; and his poverty, added to a 

corrupt disposition, led him to procure a small vessel, fit 
her out on a voyage, and return to his wonted piraticailife. 

Again Theach was successful in his cruize, and returned 

to port with a French ship richly laden with sugar, coffee, 

and cotton. By the false oaths of four of his people, he 

entered his prize as a ship he had found abandoned at sea; 

he next landed his goods, and attempted to grave his ves

sel for another cruize; and to secrete his cargo', he stored 

twenty barrels of sugar in the barn of Secretary Knight, 

at whose house he was a steady visitor. This rendered 

the character of the govemor and his secretary somewhat" 
, 

suspicious; a man is genc1'ally known by thc cumpany he 
ke p-ps. The governor of Virginia, at the same time, offered 
a reward for Theach, and his associates; this roused up 

a Lieutenant Maynard, who commanded an armed ship , 

which lay in the roads, and he set sail in quest of Theach ; 

found him, in the readiness of a pirate, bound on another ' 
cruize ; attacked him, and in the heat of a desperate action , 

killed him arid nine men out of seventeen of his crew; , 
the rest were taken. Lieutenant Maynard had thirty men 

killed and wounded in the action: I The pirates were tri

ed in Virginia, and four were -executed upon their own 

confessions, after being convicted upon the testimony of 

one of their comrades, who turned king's evidence. Thus 

,tbe truth was disclosed, and justice took place in part. · 

• 

-
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6)ne circumst~nce worthy ·of notice appeared against 
. Knight; his letter directed to Theach, and containing a 

secret therein alluded to; but not to be e~pressed, shewed 
their intimacy at least, if not Knight's guilt; this added 
to the testimony of Hand, the king's evidence, fixed guilt 
'very strongly upon Knight, and in some degree involved 

• 
the governor in the .suspicion. These facts, added to the 
circumstance of a silver cup having beel1 found in the pos
session of Knight, which it appeared had been plundered 
from a boat on the, river,._by Theach, a few days before, 
rendered the suspicions ve ry strong. Yet all this amount
ed to nothing, ' and the secretary and governor both es
caped without further enquiry. 

, At this time a mob of gentlemen broke into the office of 
the depu.ty-secretary, and seized the public records; they 
were arrested by an armed force, at the order of the mar
shal, and taken into 'custody; when one of the ri()ter~ 

reflected severely upon the governor, ~as being more 
severe against honest men than against pirates. , 

In March 1722, Governor Eden died, and Thomas Pol
lock was again chosen president; who died shorJly, and 
was succeeded by William Reed, in the presidency, who 

presided until George Barrington, the govern,or, ,arrived 

the ensuing summer. . ( 
In the year 1717, the county of Bath had been alarmed 

, 

by an other insurrection of the Indians, and several white 
people were murdered; but the vigilance and activity of 

, the English, soon compelled the Indians to sue for peace, 
which was granted the same year. 

" Governor Barrington," says Dr. Williamson, '" is not 
'charged, nor w;as he chargeable with -fraud, or corruption, 
for he despised rogues, whether they ,were small or grea,t. 
N or could he be suspected of cunning; a vice that is the 

more dangerOtlS, because it pe,rsonates a viTtue. 

sailed without ballast." &c. He was appointed 

, 

But he 
to the· 

, 

, 
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office of governor because he needed a place, as the poor 
descendant of a worthy father. ' Such a man was deserv
edly removed soon, to stop the voice of public clamour; 
and Richard Everard was appointod in his place. Gov
ernor Barrington, on becoming a private citizen, was 

oWiged to flee, to avoid the persecutions of his numer
ous creditors, and he left the province. . . 

Thus we see, again and again, from New-Hampshir~ to 
Carolina, the perpetual evils that resulted from govern

ors, who were appointed by, and accol,mtable to a foreigl\ . , 
master; independent of the people, and regardless of the 
people's rights. We shall have occasion to observe in the 
sequel, why. these things were permitted, and what spe
cial 'good .resulted from these partial evils, and how they 
were overruled for the benefit of the common cause. 

In 1711, the Colonies of Virginia and Carolina, made 

an attempt to run out and settle their boundary line; but 
such Were the delays and difficulties in adjusting this busi
ness, that in 1728, they had made no progress, and the par- _ 
ties could not be agreed upon olle starting p~int. The 
affair now having b~come ~erious from its importance, as 
well as from its long de~ay, the parties finally agreed upon 
a point at Currituc Inlet, thirty-six degrees thirty-one 
minutes north, and proceeded to run out the line to the 
satisfaction of the parties. 

Thus, at the commencement of the adrpinistration of 
Governor Everard, was that bone of contention removed 
that lay between Virginia . and Carolina, and although 
many settlers were in possession of Carolina lands under 
Virginia grants; yet all was amicably adjusted, and the 
parties remained quiet. .Although this controversy was 
so happily closed under this administration it carried not . , 
the same harmony into all its parts. The Governor was 
generally imprudent, he neither rewarded the innocent 

and virtuous, nor punished the guilty and the corrupt; 

• 

• 
• 

-
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ana. under such a character he lost the confidence of the 
people, as well as of his council. When the assembly 
remonstrated against a corrupt judge, the governor dis 
regarded their remonstrance; when his council dissented 
in opinion, the governor railed and became boisterous; 
the council took advantage of his want of dignity, as well 
as temper, and railed in their turn, and thus they appeal. 
ed to the proprietors with mutual criminations, to the 
disorder and confusion of the ~ov-ernmen~-, and the grief of 

--

all good men. , 

ADMINISTRATION OF GOVERNOR JOHNSTON. 

, , 

In the two governments of Carolina, (North and South,) 
have existed the same evils, and the people now began 
to trace them to their true' cause; viz. foreign govern-
or, who was neitner elected by, nor to the peo-
'pIe. The proprietors had hitherto a the 'govern-
ors, and the crown now exercised the same power, and 
the same evil consequences had followed, and continued 
to follow, as we have witnessed in tRe colonies of the 

, 

north, when under crown governors. Avarice and do
minion were the characteristic features of their adminis
trations, and the people mourned. Tired of these rods of 
the proprietors, the people in South-Carolina proceeded 

I , _ 

to depose their proprietary gave,rnor, and elect one from 
the body of the people; but in North-Carolina the people 
bore the scourge with sullen contempt, until it became ,by 

right of purchase vested in the crown; exceRting the right 
, 

of one eighth, which Lord Carteret reserved to himself 
and his' heirs, up,on certain conditions of quit-rent therein 
~pecified; the remaining seven eighths being conveyed 
by the proprietors to King George U. in 1729, for seven
teen thousand five hundred pounds sterlin g, reserving to 
Lord Carteret his one eighth upon the norfhe rn border, 

, 

, 

1 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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and adjoining the Virginia line. A difficulty was involveel 
in the location of this -right, because the original grant 
or charter, embraced eight degrees and a halfof latitude, 
viz . from the 29th to the 37 deg. 30 min. of north lati
tude, which would give to Lord Carteret for his one eighth 
p:ut, seventy two miles in width, which was actually set 

• 

olfto him; but was ill fact, eight or nine miles too much; 
because St. Auo'ustille stands in 29 deg. 27 min. and East o , 

F lOrida was never claimed as a part of Carolina; there-
fore the proprietors had no claim to any part of the 29th 

degree, any further than as being their southern bouudary, 
which actually gave them- 7 deg. and 30 min. instead of 
8 deg. 30 min. as was supposed. 

At this time his majesty thoughefit, for some consider
ation hard to be conjectured, upon the removal of Gov-

~ 

ernor Everard, reappoint Governor Barrington, whose 
vile and inistrabon has been noticed. The 
counpl, as weI the governor, were in the hands of the 

crown, and at this time consisted of seven, three of whom 
• 

formed a quorum with the governor. Go.vernor Barring-
tOil re-entered upon the administration of N orHl-Carolina, 
Febi'uary 1·731. His first .' task opened with an , enquiry 
into the causes of the controversy between the late Gov-, , 
ernor Everard and his council. When the governor cal-
led upon the old council, or any part of them as witnesses, 
the new council objected, because they were not disinter
ested ;. but parties. When he called upon the judges and 
assistant judges, which the late governor had appointed, 
their powers and jurisdiction as judges, were questioned; 
because, as was alleged, the ~hole judicial power, was 
vested by the crown, in the supreme or chief judge, 
'and thus the parties were at issue, in attempting to 
heal an old quarrel. 

The assembly next , proceeded to acts of legislation , 
and presented a bill, "for ascertaining the fees of pub. , 

• 
, , 

• 
, 
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lic officers, and making tobacco a tender, at ten shil

lings the hundred, in payment of quit-rents." The gov-
, 

ernor refused to pass this bill, and prorogued the assembly, 
to meet on the 2d of November; hut the governor then 
being absent, he again pmrogued the assembly to the 

first Tuesday of April, 1732. 
The next subject that engrossed the attention of the 

people, was an impeachment that was laid before the gov

ernor and council, against the judge of admiralty, Ed-
, 

Olund Porter. The crimes of which this offender was 
. 

accused, were numerous, and of the blackest die; and 
after a full hearing, he was convicted of "sundry notori.

ous crimes;" 'whereupon he was suspended from his of
fice as judge, and from the council' hoard. 

Governor Barrington next became entangled witl~ a com

plaint brought before him when at Wilmington, by the 
master of a vessel, against a merchant, of that place, for 
refusing to fulfil his contract. The gDvernor laid the 
compla,int before his council, of which the merchant was 
,a member, and who denied the jurisdiction of the court in 
such cases; but in the course of enquiry, the fraudulent de. 
signs of the merchant were very conspicupus, and although 

. . 
the court could not try and determine the cause; the 
merchant could become, and did become the avowed en
emy of the governor ever after, and treated the impru
dences of the governor with great severity. The next 

-
irregularity of the governor, ' was to order his servant to 
burn a poor man's hut or cabbin, whichhe had inauvertently 
erected upon one of his waste fields; which wanton act 

• 

exposed him to the reproach and contempt of the popu-
lace, as a barbarous un fe.-eling ,tyrant, and rendered the re
mainder of his administration, in connection with his other 
impruden,ces, so tempestuous that he could not long resist 
the storm; but retired from the governQlent, and sailed 
for England April, 1734; where he was murdered soon 

, -

, 

• 
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after, and robbed of a large sum of money at the same 

time, in St. James' Park. . 
The departure of this scourge of the people opened the 

way for a minister of justice, and of peace, under the wise , 
.and prudent administration of Governor Johnston, who 

entered upon the duti!Os of his office, November 1734 • 
The first objects of im portance that claimed the ,atten

tion of Governor Johnston; were the provision of sohools 
for the instruction of youth, and the support . of public 

worship: these h-e recommended to the assembly, most 
• 

pressingly, and urged at the sa{Ile time, an amendment of 
the laws, alleging that the neglect of these three impor:t
ant objects, had been, and would continue to be the cause 
of all the troubles of Carolina. Impressed with the truth , 
and importance of the recommendation, the assembly 
made provision for the support of a particular church, to 
the neglect and prejudice of all others, which again sour

ed the public mind; they also granted money to support a 

seminary, without making provision for common schools; 
but the seminary was. no further encouraged, and lay dor-' 
mant, whilst the strife of party promoted the religious 
establishment which the assembly had fostered. They ' 
next attempted to amend their laws; but at the s(lme time, 

. ' 
paid no regard to their depreciated paper money, unless it 

was to ruin it by increasing its quantity by new emissions, 
to supply the place of its depreciation, which they did in 

1729, by an increased emjssio~ of forty thousand pounds, 
and in 1734, by another emission of ten thousand pounds. 
Although these bills bad not depreciated below three and 

a half for one, in 1730, yet in consequence of the emissions . 
of '29 and '34, the bills were down tos,even and a half for 

one, in the year 1739. This was not p~culiar to Carolina; 
we have seen that it had been, and ' continu ~ d to be com. , 

mon to all the colenies,' and had for its basi~ necessity amI , 

c·onuption. The scarcity of a cirltulatiog medium i-s 
• 

• 

• 
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• 
~ommon to all new countries; but was peculiarly so in 
America, in 'the eariy settlements, arid 'called for small emis. 
sions in times of -war, which should have been redeemed' 
S(1)On, and often, if repeated; but it soon bec?-me an engine 
of speculation, and a popular bounty upon rogues, who 
borrowed the bills when they were worth six shillings the , 
dollar, and paid them in return, when they were worth 
only one half, or one fourth, and one seventh of their origin. 
al value; so that the value of one dollar when bprrowed, 
would pay in return two, four; or even seven or ten dol. 
lars j thus rogues became rich, and honest men we.re ruin
ed. Thus says Dr. Williamson "There were men who 

" , 
were banished Carolina for stealing a hog, whilst those 
who banished them would contend for paying a debt of 
seven pounds with the value of twenty shillings." , Thus 
the public mind hecomes corrupted, by the sanction of 
corrupt laws, and great rogues are caressed whilst small 
rogue~ are punished. The value of every thing 1S depre. 
ciated directly in proportion to the facility witbl. which me,~ , 
cau acquire, or obtain it. 

We have noticed heretofore, that the articles of known 
and current value, generally usea .in payment of debts in 
Carolina, were deer skins, bees-wax, &c. which had ever 

, 

been received in payment of quit-rents, and all other debts ' 
at their known and established value. The Ilext proceeding 
of the assembly was to pass a law, making their bills of 
credit a lawful payment in discharge of their quit-rents ;, 
but the governor, in justice to himself and to the crOWIl, 
ODuld not pass such a bill. The assembly next endeavour· 
ed to force such a tendery; but the public offi~ers refus· 

, " 

ed the money, and proceeded to distrain for the rents; 
the assembly next ordered the officers to be imprisone~ ; 
the governor then dissolved the assembly', to suppress this 
worst of tyranny, March 4th, 1739. The same spirit pre· 
vailed in a succeeding assembly, arid the governor dis,salv. 

VOl" H. 38 
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cd that also. At this time a new evil appeared in the go-
. . -

vernment; Smith, the; chief justice, was highly censurable ' 

in some of his conduct, a'nd an attempt was made to im-
, 

peach him before the assemb,ly; but he, by his address and 
. popularity with his party in the house, so manag,ed as to 

defeat the attempt, by preventing a quoru~ of the house 
from being present at anyone time, until the governor 

could dissolve ,the assembly. The governor next issued 
his writs for the election of a new assembly, and ~mith, by 
his influence and intrigues, obtained a majority of his 

• 

friends in the house, so that when his impeachment caJIl~ 
before the assembly, the business was hurried through, 

• • 

without giving time for the prosecution to collect testimo-
ny, and the chief justice w3:s acquitted, because the whole 

. charges were not proved. % The writer of the history of 
Ca~oliha has insert~d this ca~e, for the double purpose of 
shewing the corruption of the chief justice, in committing 

• 
the crimes, and the criminality of the gpvernor in shielding 

him from justice, by hurrying his trial through, before tes
timony deman~ed could possibly be obtained. It is inju
rious to the best interests of a commuuity, when small of
fenders ;:lre suffered to violate the laws with impunity; but 

. the evils are incalculably grea ter, when public officers are 
suffered to violate the laws with impunity; this operates 
as a bounty on rogues, from the pernicious effects' of ex-, 
amples in authority. I am sensible that a time of party is 

• 

always a time of tyranny, and that the cloak of party often 
, . 

has covered, and often will,cover the grossest offenders, a,nd 

pr~tected the blackest crimes; and it may be remember~d, 

that in this way . parties become a scourge to themselves, 
• 

as well as to their opponents; for the villain whom they 
have shieldt(d, often, very often, rewards his protector$ 

I 

• 

• The charg~s aUege~ a.gai~st Judge Smith were 0 u~eFOUSj and mJln1 
ofthelIl of the highest crlmmahty. " 

• • 
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with aggravated crimes, as well as the blackest ingratitude . 
We will now pursue this evil in its conseqHences. 

The legislature had hitherto occasionally m~t at Bruns
'wick, which was incorporated; but soon after the acquit. 
tal of Judge Smith, a bill was brought int!) the assembly 'to 

, 

establish the town and port of Wilmington; when the bill 
ca me before the council, tbey were divided, four against , 

~. four, the vote of the president being co~nted to make the 
tie; in addition to this, he claimed the right of a casting 
vote, which decided the bill in the affirmative, and the go
'verno r gave it his ·approbation. This bill excited much., 
warmth of party feeling, because much interest was con-, 

neeted with the question ;" and the feelings ana passions of 
, 

the partizans of Judge Smith, took . sides in the dispute, and 
this entangled the parties in harsh, opprobrious reproach-, , 

es and calumny; but the affair passed off without violence. 
At this time the precincts were c,onverted into counties, 

and the marshals were called sheriffs. March 6, 1738. 
We have noticed before, the embarrassments that lay 'up

on Lord Carteret's share of the colony; this embarrass
ment had, until this time, prevented the sale of his lands. , 

" The governor now took up the subject, agreeable ,to his in-
structions, and appointed Hoitof) , Allen, Rowan, and 
Forbes, all members of the council, together with Gould, , 
the surveyor general, in behalf of the crown, to unite with 
Mosely, Moore, Rice, and Abercrombie, on the part of 
Lord Carteret, to run oilt the line. April, 1743. 

These commissioliers entered upon the duties of their 
appointment, and run out the line from the coast to Pamli· 
co River. In April, 1746, three of the said commissioners 
continued the line, until they had run out one bundred 
and three miles, and two hundred and' seventeen , peles ; 
when they stopped '; but with orders to finish the line! 

The next subject that occupied the attention o[the house, 
was a dividing line between the Golenies, or governments of 

• 
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North and South Carolina: hitherto the division had been 
, 

only nominal. The assembly accordingly appointed Ro-
bert Holton, Matthew Rowan, and Edward Mosely, on the 
part of North Carolina, to run out the division line. The 
object of the parties was , to leave land to the 'south ,of 
Cape Fear, sufficient for a county, that one ·of the chief 
ports of the north governmept might be upon Clarendoli 
River. To effect this, the commissioners commenced their ~ 
line at the mout);} of Little River, and ran upon a north-

, 
west course, until they struck the thirty-fifth degree of 

. ~lorth latitude, and from thence they ran a due west line, 
until they reached the river Pedee, 1737. In the year 
1764, the hne was extended twenty miles further, at pri
va·te expense. In December, ] 771, his majesty directed 
Gov. Martin to complete this line, with particular instruc
tions as to its several cOllfses and distances; but the legis 
lature refused to appoint commissioners, and it then failed. 

Things had now very general1y become quiet under Gov. 
J6hnston's administration; and the paper money was fast 

• 
rising in its value, when an expedition was projected 
against Carthagena, (as has been noticed under New-Eng
land,) and North Carolina raised four hundred men to em
bark on thi s foreign adventure, 1740. A tax of three shil
lings on the poll was then levied, to bear the expenses of 
thi s expedition, made payable in all the articles of barter 
heretofore enumerated, or in current bills Mthe colony, at 
seven' and.a half for one; which. tax served to call in the 
'principal part of the paper money at that time . in circula-. . ,} 

. tIon. 

At a sessi,on of the assembly at N ew-Benl, the question 
arose offixing the capital, or seat of governmeht for the col
ony, either in that town, or at some place more southerly, or 
I\t Bath. The parties became warmly divided, and a sharp 
controversy ensued. Hitherto ' the eastern counties had 

• 

possesse~ , a majority in the repreSentation, because they 

• 

.' 
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had been the_most numerous; and by this majority, they 
now were able to fix the seat of- government where they 
chose, which was at Bath; in order to correct this evil , 

• 
which the crown had hitherto ordered to be corrected, but 
which. order was not regarded, the governor managed so 
as to prorogue the assembly, and then call a meeting 
of the assembly, ~t such time and place as would render it 
difficult for the eastern counties, whase representation 
was too numerous, to attend; this plan succeeded, and 
the house at this 'session reduced these counties from 
the number of five, to the number qf tw.o representa· 
tives each, agreeable to the stand~rd of the other coun
ties, and thus fixed the seat of government. . Great heat 
arose out of this finesse, the party aggrjeved carri~d their 
complaints to the' king; the governor explained to his 
majesty, and finally the change went into future op-

.. eration, without any thing further or more serious ari
sing out of it. This question was soon lost in a ques-. 
tion -0.[ land-jobbing, in which Henry M'Culloch, and 
others, attempted to swindle his majesty out of about 
sixty thousand acres of land, and finally succeeded. 

In 1744, the defence of the sea-coast claimed the at
tention of the assembly; the war, then commenced be
tween England and Spain, led them to realise their defence
less sitliation. At the mouth of Clarendon River, stood 
Fort Johnson, and three other forts had been ereded.upon 

• 

the coast, yet a Spanish privateer landed at Brunswick, 
and began to plmlder the town. Alarmed for their safe
ty, they rallied a force, and commenced so brisk an at
tack upon the privateer, that she was bl.own up and 
destroyed, and the town relieved. 

• 

• 
, 
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CHAPTER XXII. -• 

I • 

VIRGINIA CONTINUED. 

REr,JOION is the vital priRciple, the primum mobile, the 
test of the true worth and greatness, both of nations and in-, 
dividuals f whatever may be the characteristic stamp or 
feature of their religion, such will be the characteristic 
stamp or feature of their 'character and government. Po
pery and Episcopacy are as incompatible with a republi
can government, as the religion of Methodism and Quaker-

• 
ism are with absolute monarchy. Impressed with the truth 
of this remark, I have endeavoured to illustrate the true 
stamp of the religious character of the several colonies of 
America, by unfolding that religious character which they 
severally b~ought out from Europe and planted as the basiiJ 
of the rising colony j whenever this has been doubtfu'l, J 
have passed it over in silence. - In the history of the early 
settlement of Virginia, it appears tbat a rigid Episcopacy, 
interwoven with the rigid principles of monarchy, was the 
itamp ofthe religion ofthis colony. It may be of some use 
in this place, to illustx:ate more fully the religious character 
of Virginia, down to the period of the American rev.olution, 
by the following extract from Mr. Jefferson's Notes on Vir
ginia, page 218. 

, 

"The first settlers in this country [colony] were emigrants 
from England, of the English church, just at a point of ti~e 
when it was flushed with complete victory over the religious 
of all other persuasions. * Possessed, as the'y became, of the 
powers of making, administering, and executing the laws, 
they shewed equal intolerance in this country, wi th their 
Presbyterian brethren, who had emigrated to the northern 

• See the reigns of. Queen Elizabeth, and James I. in the incipient stage~ 
of thIs work. 

• 
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government. The poor Quakers were flying from perse
cution in England. They cast their eyes on these new 
countries as asylums of civil and religious freedom; but 
they found them free only for the reigning sect. Several 
acts of the Virginia assembly of 1659, 1662, and 1693, had 
made it penal in parents to refuse to have their children 
baptized; had prohibited the unlawful assembling of Qua
kers; had made it penal for any master of a vessel to bring 
a Quaker into the state; had ordered those already here, 
and such as 8hould come r, to l1e imprisoned until 
they should abjure the country; provided a milder punish
ment for their first and second return, but death for their 
third; had inhibited all persons from suffering their meet
ings in or near their houses, entertaining them individually, 
or disposing ofbpoks which supported their tenets. If no 

, 

execution took place here, as did in New-England, it was 
not owing to the moderation of the church, or spirit of the 
legislature, as may be inferred from the law itself; but to 
historical circumstances which have not been handed down 
to us. The Anglicans retained full possession of the coun
try, [colony] about a century. Other opinions began then 
to cret!p in, and the great care of the government to sup
port their own church, baving begotten an equal degree of 
indolence in its clergy, two-thirds of the people had be
come dissenters at the commencement of the present revo
lution. The laws indeed were still oppressive on them, 
but the spirit of the on~ party had subsided into modera
tion, and of the other had risen to a degree of determina,
tion which commanded respect. 

" The present state of our laws on the subject of religion. 
is this.' [I781-2.J The convention of May, 1776, in their 
declaration of rights, declared it to be a truth, and a natu
ral right, that the exercise of religion should be free; but 
when they proceeded to form 011 that declaration the ordi
nance of government~ instead of taking up every principle 

• 
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declared in the bill of rights, and guarding it by legislative 
sanctions, they passed over that which assertea our rel)
gious rights, leaving them as they found them. The same 
convention, however, when they met as a member of the 
General Assembly in October, 1776, repealed all acts of 
parliament which had rendered criminal the maintaining 
any opinions in matters of religion, the forbearing to repair 
to church, and the exercising any mode of worshi p ; and 
suspended the laws giving salaries to the clergy, which sus
pension was made perpetual in ctober, 1779. Statutory 
oppressions in religion being thus wiped away, we remain 
at present under those only impo~ed by the common law, 
or by our own acts of assembly. At the common la w, he,'

esy was a capital offence, punishable by burni ng. Its defi
nition was left to the Ecclesiastical judges, before-whom 
the conviction was, till the statute of the 1 Eliz. ch. 1. ci 1'- ' 

, 

<;umscribed it by declaring, that nothing 5hould be de,emed 
heresy, but what had been so determined by authority of 
the canonical scriptures, or by one ot the four first gtneral 
councils, or by other council having for the grounds ' of 
their declaration the express and plain words ofthe scrip
tures. Heresy, thus circumscribed, being an offence at 
the common law, our act of assembly of October, 1777, 

• • 

ch. 17. gives cognizance of)t to the general court, by de-
o 

cJaring, that the jurisdiction of that court -shall be general 
in all matters at the common law. The ex.ecution is by 
the writ De hreretiCo comburendo. By our own act of as
sembly of 1705, ch. 30. if a person brought up in the chris

' tian religion denies the being of a God, or the Trinity, or 
asserts there are more gods than one, or denies the Chris-

, 

tian religion to be true, or the scriptures to be of di vin6) 
authority, he is punishable on the first offence by incapaci
ty to hold any office or employment, ecclesiastical, civil, or' 
military; on the second, by disability to sue, to take any-

, , 

gift, or legacy~ to be guardian, executor: or administrator: 

" 

• 
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and by three ye:).rs imprisonment without bail. A father's 
. right to the custody of his ,own children being founded ill 
law 01) his right of guardianship, this being taken away; 
.they may of course be severed from him, and put by the 
authority of the court, into more orthodox hands. This 
is a summary view of that religious slavery, under which 

• 

a people have been willing to remain, who have lavished 
their lives and fortunes for the establishment of their civil 
freedom. '<The error seems not sufficiently eradicated, 

• that thil operatiOn! of the mind, as well as the acts of the 
body, are- subject to the coercion of the laws. ' But our 
rulers can have no authority over such 'natural rights, only 
as we bave submitted to them. The rights of conscience 
we never submitted; we could not submit. ,We, are an-

• 

,Swerable for them to our God. The legitimate powers of 
government extend to such acts only as are injurious to 
others. But it does me no injury for my neighbour to say, 
the1'e are twenty gods, or no God. ,It neither picks my pocket 
nor b1·eaksmy' leg. Hit be said, his testimony in a court 
of justice cannot be relied on, reject it then, and be the 

• 

stigma on him. Constraint may make him wor~e by making 
him a hypocrite, bufit will never make ,him a truer man. 
It may fix him obstinately in his errors, but will not Cure 
them. Reason and , free enquiry are the only effectual 
agents aga~nst err~. Give a loose to them, they will sup
port the true reli!¥on, by bringing every false one to their ' 
tribunal, to the test of their investigation. They are the 
natural enemies of error, and of error only. Had not the 

, 

Roman government permitted free enquiry, christianity 
• 

could never have been introduced. , Had not free enquiry 
been indulged at the rera of the reform-at i n, the corrup
tions of christianity could not ,have been purged away. If 
,it be restrained now, the present corfupfc ns will be pro
tected, and new' Gnes encourilged. 

*Furne,,"l( )lassim, 

V Clu. IL 39 
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"Was ' the govcl'l1ment to prescribe to us our medicine 
, , 'and diet, our bodies would bein just such keeping, as our 

, 
souls are now. Thus in France, the emetic was once 
forbidden as a medicine, and the pota,toe as ail 'article of 
food. Government is just as infallible too, when it fixes 
system~ in physics. Galileo was sent to the inquisition ' 

, 

for aflirming that the earth was a sphere; the government 
had declartd it to be as flat as a trencher, and Galileo was 
obliged to abjure his error. This error howeV'er at length . , ' 

prevailed, the earth became a globe, and Descartes de-
clared it was whirled round its axis by a vortex. ,The 
government in which he lived was wise enough to see that 
this was no question of civil jurisdiction, or we should 
all have been involved by authority in vortices. In fact the 

" vortices have been exploded, and the Newtoni~n principle 
of gravitation is now more firmly e:;tablished, Oil the basis 
of reason, than it would be,were the government to step 
in and make it an" article of necessary faith. ' Reason and 
experiment have been indulged, and error has fled before 
them. It is .error alone which needs the support of gov-

, 

ernment; truth can stand by itself. Subject opinion to 
coercion; whom will you make your inquisitors? Fallible 
men; meo governed by bad passion"s, by private 'as well as 
public reasons. And why subject it to coercion? To pro
duce uniformity. But is uniformity of pinion so desira
able? No more than of face alld stat e. Introduce the 
ped of Procrustes then, and there is da~ger that· the large 

, 

men may beat the small, make us all of a s~ze, by lopping 
the former,~ld stretching the latter. Difference of opin'~ 
ion is ' aQvantageous in religion; the several sects perform 
the'office of a 'cenSOl' marum, (censors) over each other. Is 
uniformity attainable? Millions of innocent men, women, 
alld children, since the introduction of chistianity, have 
been burnt, tortured, fined, al~d imprisoned; yet we have 
,l1o,t advanced one step ' toward~ uniformity. What has 

• 

, , 

-
, 

-, 
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• 

been fhe effects of coercion? To make one half of the 
wo.rld fools, and the other half hypocrites. To support 

, roguery and error all over the .... earth. Let us reflect that 
• 

the eartn is inhabited by, a thousand millions of people .. 
That these profess probably a thousand different systems of , 

• 

religion , that ours is but one of that thousand; that if there , 
be but one right, and ours that one, we should wish to 
see the nine hundred and ninety-nine wandering sects 

I 

gathered into the fold of truth; but against such a major-
ity we cannot effect this by force; reason and persuasion 

are the only practicable instruments. To make way for , 
these, free enquiry mllst be indulged, and how can we wish 

others to indulge it, whilst we refu se it oUl'se lves . But 

every state, says an inquisitor, has establi sdcd some religion. 

No two say I have established the same. Is this a proof 

of tne i'nfallibility of establishments? Our sister states of 
Pennsylvania and New-Y OI'k, however, have long subsisted 

without any esta'blishment at all. The experiment was 
new and doubiful when they made it. It has answered 

~eyond conception. They flouri sh infinitely. Religion is 
well supported; of various kinds indeed; but all good 

enough; all sufficierlt to preserve peace and order; or if 

a sect arises whose tenets would subvert morals, good sense 

has fair play, and reasons and laughs it out of doors, without 

suffering the state to be troubled with it. They do not _ 

hang more malefactors than we do. They are not more 

. disturbed wit~.,.religious disse ntions. '. On the contrary their 
harmony is unparalleled, and can be ascribed to nothing 

but their unbounded tolerance, because there is no other 

circumstance in which they differ from every nation on 
earth. They have made the happy discovery, that the way, 

to silence religious disputes, is to take no notice of them. 
, . 

Let us too give this experiment fair play, and get rid, while 

we ,may, or those tyrannical laws. It is true, we are as 

yet sec ured against them by the spirit of ihe times. I 
, 

• .. , , 
• 

-• 

, 
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doubt whether the people of this country would suffer an 

execution for heresy, or a three years impri~onmentfor not 
comprehending the mysteri!j.s of the Trinity. But is the 
spirit of the people an infallible, a permanent reliance ? 

, 

Is it government? Is this the kind of protection we re-

ceive ilil returnJor the rights we give up? Besides, the spir
it of the times may alter ; will alter. OUf rulers will 
become corrupt, our people careless. - A single zealot may 
commence persecutor, and better men become his vic tims. 
It can never be too often repeated , that the t ime for fix

ing every essential right I.\pon a firm and permauent basis, 
is , while our rulers are honest,. and united. From the 

conclusion of this war we shall begin to go down hill. It 
will not then be necessary to resort every moment to the 
pe~ple for sup·port. They will be forgotten therefore , am] 
their rights disregarded. They will forget themselves, .. 
but in the sole faculty of making money, and will never 
think of uniting to effect a due respect for their rights . 
The shackles therefore, which shall not b~ knocked off 
at the conclusion of this war, will remain on us long, will 

be made heavier and heavie r, till our rights shall revive OJ" 

expire in a convulsion." 

I have given , this religions sketch at full length, as a 
, 

historical trait of the religious character of Virginia; as 
well as of its illustrious author. It must be remembered 

, 

that the date of this paper is 1781-2, towards the close of 

the Ameri<;an Revoluti'onary war. It will be well re
membered by all who are acquainted with the history of that 
age, that Voltaire a,nd Hume were two of. the most pop
\,lIlar writers that hkd then appeared in France and Eng
land; and that thei'r writings graced the shelves, and thei r 

sentiments inBated the pride, and ambition of the learned, 
not only in France and' England, but also in America ., 

The doctrine of" It does me no injury for my neighbour to 

say there are twenty gods, or no God. It neither picks 
, 

, , • 

I 

I 

, , 

, 

, 
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, my pocket Flor breaks my leg," wail not peculiar to oqr 
, , 

ilIustriolts author; it had prevailed in France from the 
days of Lewis XIV. and amongst the modern Philosphers 
of Europe; yes, and America too, down to the date of this 
wonderful paper; and it continue'd to prevail, until the 
government of France, passed the awful decree "There 
is no God, and dealhis an eternal sleep." Until the same 
government intro'duced the Guillotine, instead of the bed 
of Procrustes, and by this new criterion of right and wrong, 
brought the king and queen, the mass of the National Con'
venti on, together with the clergy generally, as well as 
the first characters of the nation, to the standard of a 

, 
head shorter, and raised up a despot to swim to empire, in 
the bloody sea of France, and of ' Europe. Were such 
solemn, such awful effects as these, of 110 con sequenee ? 

. Effects which sprang from the religious tolera.nce of say
ing and believing" there ' is ' no God." Was 119 mau"s 
pocket~ picked, and no man's leg broken, amidst the rav-

• 

ages .of a twenty years war? a war in which France lost 
more than a million of her citizens, with the most of her 
navy, together with an immense treasure: a war in which 
the sufferings of her neighbours, were, if possible, much 
greater. Ask Germany, Holland, Switzerland, Haly, 
Spain, 'Prussia, and Russia; yes, and England, and Anlerica 
too, whether the doctrine, or sentiment of " no God ;' ! 
did not pick their pockets, and break their legs; but I 
forbear; great men ,will not always be, wise, and our il
lustrious author was supported in sentiment by the great- , 
est writers of that age, and this sentiment, which the l1 
flowed from his pen, was perfectly congenial to the spiri t 
of the times; but the horrors which have be~n exhibited 
upon the theatre of Europe since that' day ; horrors which 
were bottomed upon this remarkable sentiment, have 
given an entire change to the age in which we live, and r 
have no doubt our illustrious author, whom I respect ~/i 

, 

, 

, 

-

, 

• ,. 
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one of the first sages of this age, and who as a patriot can 

say with Horace of old ". Exegi monumentum rem peT en
nius," can also look back upon a sentiment which I have . 

presumed thus freely to notice, and say "Tempora m~l· 

tantur et nos mutamur in ·illis." This was a bloody senti-
• 

ment, and it has been drenched; may I not say, quenched 

in blood ? Yes, if blood can possess the po,wer of extin

guishing error, this must be quenched, or ·there cah be no 

efficacy in blood to extinguish error: but these were the 
, 

days of delusion, which "God winked at,''. because he 
suffered this sentiment, to prevail as a rod of his ven

geance, to chastise the corruptions of that age; an age per
haps the most corrupt in doctrine, discipline, and,manners , 
of anyone age, since the days of the fifth, or the twelfth 

centuries • 
. This sentiment," .God winked at," because corrupt as 

• 

it was, he meant it for. good, to scourge the nations, as he 

s(wurged Egypt of old, for their abominable' deeds, that he 

might prepare the way for the advancement of that truth 
which he is now displaying to the world, ill the spread of 

his everlasting gospel, throughout the whole habitable 

earth' ; but again I forbear. I shall again pursue the sub 

ject at the close of the third volume of this work. Crit

icislr. was no part of my design, in introducing thi s reli 

gious paper into this work, I sh.all the refore pass . ove r 

errors of lesser magnitude, which here and there appear, aSI 

being the errol's of the day, and sllch as have been amend

ed by the good sense of the age in which we liv , and 

which have, no doubt,. beeR corrected by the wisdom and 

go ad sense 'of their illustrious au thor . 

• J 

LITERATURE. • 

I shall close this number, ·witha sketch of the literary 

establi shment of Virginia by the same author. 
I 

• 

• 

• 

• 

-

-

• 
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" The College of William and Mary, is the only public 

seminary of learning in this state. It was founded in the 
time of King William and Queen Mary, who granted to it 

, 

20,000' acres of land, and a penny a pound duty on certain 
, 

tobaccoes, exported from Virginia and lVlaryland, which 
had been levied by the statute of 25 of Charles II. The 

assembly also gave it by temporary laws, a duty. on liquors 
, 

impQrted; and skins and furs exported. From these re-
sources, it received upwards of 30001. annually. The 

buildings are of brick, sufficient for an indifferent accolp
modation of 'perhaps an hundred students. By its charter 

it was to be under the government of twenty visitors, who 

were to be its legislators, and to have a president and six 

professors, who were to be incorporated: It was allowed a 

representalive .in the general ass~mbl)'. Under this charter, 
a professorship of the Greek and Latin languages, a pro
fessorship of mathematics, one ' of moral philosophy, and 

two of divinity, were established. To .these were annex

€d, for a. sixth professorship, a considerable donation by 
Mr. Boyle of Englaud, for the instruction of the In

dians, and their co II version to Christianity. This was 

called the professorship of Brafferton, from an estate in 

England, purchased with , the monies given. The admis

sion of the learners of Latin and G reek filled the college 

with children. This rendering it disagreeable and degrad

ing to young gentlemen already prepared for entering on 
the sciences, they were discouraged from resorting to it, 
and thus the schoolB for mathema'tics, and moral philos

ophy, which might have been of some service, became of 

very little. The revenues too were exhausted, in accom
modating those who came only to acquire the rudiments of 

science. After the present revolu tion, the visitors, hav
ing no power to 'change t,hose circ?Instances in .the consti- ' 

tution of the college, which were fixed by the charter, and 

being therefore confined in the Dumber of profess0rships, 

, 

• 

, 

• 

-
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undertook to change the objeds of the pl'ofessorship5. 
They excluded j he two schools fOf divinity, and that for 
the Greek and Latin languages, and substitutep others; so 
that at present they stand thu.s : 

, 

A Professorship for Law and Police: 
Anatomy and Medicine: 
Natural Philosophy and Mathematics: 
Moral Philosophy, the Law of Nature and Nations, 

the Fine Arts: 
Modern! Languages : 
For the Brafferton." , 

• 
• 'fo the professorships usually established in the univer-

sities of Europe, it would seem proper to add one 10r the 
• 

ancient languages, and literature of the north , on account 
of their connexion with our own language, laws, customs" 
and history. The purposes of the Brafferton institution 
might be better a-nswered, by maintaining a perpetual 

I 

mission among the~ll)dian tribes, the . object of which, be-
sides instructing them in the principles of christianity, as 
the founder requires, should be to coliect their traditions, 
laws, customs, languages and other circumstances, w~ich 
might lead to the discovery of their relation with one 
another, or descent from other nati·ons. When these ob
j ects were accomplished ",ith one tribe, the missionary 

• 
might pass on to another, &c. 

C-OMMERGE AND 

, 
MANUFACTURES, ~NTERIOR 

TRADE, &c. 
AND EX TERIOR 

" We never had an interior trade of any importa,nce. 
OUf exterior commerce has suffered ve ry .llUch from the, 
beginnipg ofthe present contest. During this ti me we have 

- I 

mau\lfactured within ,our families the most necessary arti. 
" cles of clothing. Those of cotton will bttar SODH! eo~-

, 

, 
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parison with the same kinds of manufacture in Europe; 

but those of wool, flax, anq hemp are very ,coarse, unsight
ly, and unpleasant: and such is our attachment to agricLlJ ~ 

~ 

ture, and such our preference for foreign manufactures, 
that be it wise or unwise, our people will certainly return 

as soon as they can, to the raising raw materials, and ex
changing them for finer manufactu res than they are able 
to execute themselves. 

" The political economists of Europe have established 

it as a principle, that every state should endeavor to manu-
facture for itself: and 's principle, like many others, 
we transfer to America, calculating the difference 
of circumstance which often produce a difference 
of result. In Europe the lands either are cultivated, or 
locked up against the cultivator ... Manufactur~ must there
fore be resorted to of necessity, not of choice, to support 
the surplus of their ·people. But we have an immensity 
of land coul'ting the industry of the -husban,dman. Is it 
best then that all our citizens should be employed in its 
improvement, or that one half should be called off from 

• 

that, to exercise manufactures and handicraft arts for the 
other? Those who labor in the earth are the chosen peo
ple of God, if ever he had a choseu people, whose breasts 
he has made his peculiar deposit for substantial and gen-

, 
nine virtue. It is the focus in which he keeps alive that 

sacred fire, which otherwise might escape from the face of 
the earth. Corruption of moral$ in the mass of cultiva-

• 

tors, is a ph[Bnomenon of which no age .nor nation haS'" 
• 

furnished an example. It is the mark set on those, who 

not looking up to heaven, to their own soil and industry, 
as does the husbandman, for their subsistence, depend for 
it on casualties and caprice of customers. Dependance 

.. begets subservierice and venality, suffocates the germ of 

virtue, and prepares fit tools for the designs of ambition , 
This, the natural progress and conseqllencf; of the arts;, 

VOL. n. 4() . 
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• 
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-
lws sometimes perhaps been retarded by accidental ~ir-

cumstances : but, generally speaking, the proportion which 

the aggregate of the other classes of citizens bears in any 
• 

state to that of its husbandmen, is the proportion of its un-
sound to its healthy parts, and is a gooEl enough barometer 
whereby to measure its degree of corruption. While we , " 

have lalld to labor, then let us never wish to see our ·cit. 
• • 

izens occupied at a work-bench, or twirling a distaff. Car-
penters, masons, smiths, are wanting in husbandry: but, 
for the general operations of manufacture, let work-shops 

, , 
remain in Europe. It is bett carry provisions and , 
materials to workmen there, "ng them to the pro-
visions and materials, and with elt! their manners and 
principles. The loss by the transportation of commodities 
across tbe Atlantic will be made up in happiness and per
malJ~nce of government. The mobs of great cities add 
just so much to the support of pure govern(Ilent, as sores 
do to the strength of the human body. It is the manners 

• 

~nd spirit of a people whic,h preserve a repubiic ill vigor. 
A degeneracy iii these is a ca nker, which soon eats to the 
heart of its Jaws and cOll»titlltion." 

Jefferson's Notes . 
, 

" 

, 

, 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XXIIJ. 

NEW·YORK CONTINUED FROl\! THE DEATH OF THE EARL. OF 

BELLOI'dONT, 1701, TO THE DEATH uF LORD LOVF.LACE, 

1709. 

THE Earl of Bellomont was a minister for o'ood to the 
b 

colonies over which he presided, and his death was severe-
ly felt. Nanfan, the lieut. governor, was then absent, in 
the Island ' of Barbadges, and the questions of administra
tiofi that sprang up in the council, became serious. ' 
The old party of Leisler and Schuyler was revived, the 
council were divided. The partizans of Leisler ,claim
ed that the powers of administration belonged of right to 
the whole cOlmcil; 'but Col. Smith claimed the right of 
administering the government, as the' oldest counsellor, 
and president of that board. Here they were at issue. 
Col. Schuyler, and Robert Livingston stood aloof, and 
refused to join the council. The assembly were con
vened on the 2d of April, and were constrained to ad
journ from time to lime, to wait for the decision of 
the council upon their executive head. At length they 
resolved to decide a question for the council, which 
they appeared to be incompetent, in their present warmth 
,of temper, to decide for themselves; and accordingly 
resolved" that the executive charge of the government 
devolved upon the council, by a majority of voices ~ and 
not by a single head. This dllcision gave 110 ~elief; 
the council were not prepared to recei~e this order from 
the bouse, and accordingly the house of.assembly adjourn
ed to the first Tuesday in June. 

On the 19th of May, 1701, Lieut. Gov. Nanfan arrived, 
and decided the controversy, and entered upon the dutie,s 

of his office. 

, 

, 
, 

, 

• 
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At this time his majesty granted two thousand pounds 

for the defence of the northern frontier, and five hundred 

pounds for the purpose of erecting a fort in the c.ountry of 

Onondaga. The lords of trade ordered a court of chalice
ry to be erected, to commence and continue its sittings, on 

tht; first Tuesday of each month; which court was to be 
composed of tl),e governor and council, or any two of their 

board. Commissioners were al so impowered to appoint 

masters, clerks, and ,a register for this court. On the 2d 
• • 1 ~ 

of September, 170], the court was completely organized, 
• 

and commenced its sittirigs. The parties continuing warm 
, 

in the legislative body, to the damage of the public weal , 
the Iieut. governor thought fit to dissolve the assembly on 
the 1st of June, 1701. 

The lieut. governor issued his writs of ejection for a 

new assembly to -be convened in August; this revived the 

old party feelings and strife; but the Leislerjans prevailed, 

and returned a majority to the house of assembly, which 
was convene'o on the 19th of August, and. Abraham Gov- , 

erneur was elected speaker; and the , county of Dutchess, 
for the first time, sent two representatives. Gov. Nanfan, 

in his speech to' the assembly, announced the liberal 
grants of his majesty, as before stll-ted; also, a grant of 

" a large tract of land to the crown, by the FiYe Nations, 
Oil the I Gtp of July, as a pledge for their protection 
against the French. Also, that his majesty had granted 

a salary of three hundred pounds per annum to the chief 

justice, and one hundred and fifty to the attorney-general, 
and that they had both arrived from England. The spir

it of controversy, which had constrained the governor to 

dissolve the last assembly, had lost none of its force or bit

terness, by passing through the ordeal of a popular elec
tion; and the parties were again convened in the ful! 

strength of the old spirit, sharpened. and poisoned by the 
bitterness of tumultuous, electioneering strife. ' 

! 

, 

---
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The late counsellor Nicoll was elected member of as-
o 

sembly from the county of Suffolk, and made a strong in
terest for tile chair; but upon the appointment of Mr. . , 
Governeur, his resentment led him to contest the right of 
his rival to a seat in that house, beillg a foreigner; but it 
was overruled that Mr. Governeur had taken the benefit 
of the act .of 1683, vyhicn naturalized all ali ens, that were 
free, and professed 'the christian religion. This point be

ing settled, Mr. Governeur, in his turn, called in qnestion 
the right of Mr. Nicoll to a seat in ' that house, alleging 
that he did not reside in the county frorn whence he was 
returned as member. This attack became serious; seven , 
of Nicoll's friends withdrew from the assembly, and left 
Nicoll exposed to a decision of the house against him, and 
they not only expelled Nicoll, but his seven seceding 

friends al so. 

The way thus being prepared, the party rage next fe II 
on Mr.' Livingston, who had been a steady and firm oppo
ser to Lei sler and his partizans, and a firm friend to Col. 
Smith, in the late struggles fo~ po\ver. The first attack 

of the house upon Mr. Livingston was an act passed, com
pelling him to account for monies formerly received out of 
the exci~e, with an advisary motion from a commIttee of 
both house s, that a resolution be passed, ordering his es
tate to be confiscated, unless he accounted at a certaiu 
day, therein to be named. This motion was waved, and 
an act was passed that he should account for the . specific 
sum of eighteen thousand pounds. In addition to this, a 

• 

committee of both houses summoned him to appear and 

defend the charge, "that he had solicited the Five Na
tions to send him as their agent to England, to solicit in 
bthalf of their affairs." T his attack went no further than 

to shew the virulence of hi s enemies; who, when they 
could not support a charge, so vague and indGfinite in \ it
Belf, compelled him to purge himse lf by his oath; but Mr. 

o 

, 

, 
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Livingston treatcu with contempt such unwarrantable a 

procedure. The house, by advice of the committee, 

(who felt the severity of the rebuff,) petitioned the gov
ernor to dismiss him [rom his office as secretary of Indian 

affai rs:1C 

At this ,critical moment, the following letter from one of 

his majesty's secretaries, addressed tf the Earl of Bello

mont, with the petition that caused i, were laid before 

the assembly. t 

" .My L01·d-
" The king being moved upon the petition of Mr. Jacob 

Leisler, and having a gracious sense of his father's services, , 

and sufferings, and the ill circumstances the petitioner is 

thereby reduced to; his majesty is pleased to direct that 
• 

the same be transmitted to your lordship, and that you re-
commend his case to the general assembly of N ew-York, 

being the only place where he can be relieved, and the 

prayer of his petition complied with. 

" I am , 
" My Lord, your Lordship's 

" Most obedient and humble servant, 

" JERSEY. " 

, 

Upon the reading of this letter and the petition, a mo

tion was made for leave to bring in a bill, to grant to .J a-, 
cob Leisler, by w~y of indemnification, the sum of one 
thousand pounds, together with several smaller sums to 

, 

others, as debts due from the government; and a bill was 

brought in accordingly; but such was the heat of party 

.. The government had taken the books and papers of Mr. LiviD O"s ton 
into their own hands, which barred him from all access to his ow; ac
counts. , 

t This lette\' had been obtained by the petition oC Jacob Leisler, son of 
the Capt. Lcisler who had been executed for high treason, as before rela
ted. 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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spirit, that the bill did not pass until the next sessien. 
Such was also the heat of party, that fourteen memhers, 

• 

near the close of the session, signed an incorrect and im-' 
, 

pertinent address to his majesty, stating the whole subject 
of controversy, in a party mallner. 

-
At this time it w reported that Lord Cornbury was 

a.bout to succeed to s government, by his majestyls ap-
pointment. . This d and animated the hopes of the 

, 
anti-Leislerian party, and they forwarded several address-
es to his majesty upon the subje«t; charging their oppo
nents with corruption, avarice, &c. These addresses re
flected severely upon Lord Bellomont, and accused him 
of mal-administration; denied the -authority of the late as-

• 

sembly, and accuse'd the governor and chief justice with 
bribery and corruption, &c. All their hopes now rested 
upon the arrival of Lord Cornbury. These addresses were 
promoted by Nicholas Bayard, and signed at the tavern of 
Alderman Hutchi.ns, in the city of N ew-York, in the year 
1702. 

N anfan, the lieut. governor, having notice of these pro
ceedings, summoned Hutchins to appear before him, and 
upon his refusal, committed him to gaol, on the 19th of J an
uary, 1702. The Jieut. governor next proceeded to arrest 
aud imprison Bayard, upon the following act, passed 1691 , 
when Bayard was member of the assembly. 

" Be it cl'\acted, &c. That whatsoever person, or per-' 
sons shall, by any manner of ways, or upon any pretence 
whatsoever, endeavour by force of arms or otherwise, to 
disturb the peace of their majesties' government, (William 
and Jvlary,) as it is now estahlished, shall be deemed and 
esteemed rebels alld traitors, unto their majesties, and ill 
cur the pains, and penalties, and forfeitures, according to 

the laws of England, in such cases made and provided ." -
• 

• 

, 
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The lieutenant-governor next pushed the trial of this pri

soner, at a sp~cial court of Oyer and Terminer, called by 
his special Go mmission, on the 12th of February; and the 
said Bayard was arraigned, indicted, tried, and convicted 

" accordingly, on the 22d, of high treason Present, Chief 
"- Justice Atwood, and Judges De Pe r, and Walters.-

Great efforts were made by the co for the prisoner, to 

arrest the judgment, but without ; the court over-

ruled, and the chief justice passed sentence of death upon 

him, on the 16th of March. 

A p/;)tition was sellt to the queen, for a repri'eve, and the 

lieutenant-governor was with much difficulty induced to 

suspend execution until tJle pleasure , of her majesty could 

be known. ' 

Hutchins, in the mean time, was tried and amerced in a 

fine of forty pieces of eight to the sheriff. 

The lieutenant-governor next erected a Court of Exche

quer, convened another assembly, and obtained an act of -outlawry against Philip French, and Thomas 'Windham, 

who had been concerned with Bayard in the treasonable 

addresses, and fled upon his commitment. He next sus

pended Mr. Livingston from his seat in the council, which 

closed the spirited party acts of Lieutenant-Governor 
Nanfan. , 

Upon the arrival of Lord Cornbury, tne case of Bayard 

-

was laid before his lordship; he consented to reverse the ' 

judgment, upon his (Bayard's) giving bonds not to bring 

any suits against those who had bee'n concerned in his 

prosecution; and thea his lordship procured the confirma

tion of the queen, and the whole affair was obliterated. 

Lord Cornbury, upon his first entrance into the govern

ment, became as warm a partizan as Nanfal) ; but upon the 

opposite side; the chief justice andthe solicitor-general who 

had condemned Bayard, fled into Virginia, and from thence 
, 

to ' England, and passed into obscurity, under fictitious -

, 
, 
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{lames, and Calonel Heathcote, and Doctor 'Bridges sue-- , 
ceeded to the council board . 

• 

In ~he summer of 1703, the memorable epoch of yen ow-
fe'ver commenced in N ew- York. ,This fever pro~ed fatal 
to . every patient, and was supposed to have been brought 
from the island of St. Thomas. During the rage of 'this 
mortal disease in New-York, Lord Cornbury, the governor, 
removed: to the village of Jamaica, upon Long-Island , 
where sundry acts are recorded of him to his eternal di,s
grace. First, that he very politely requested the minis
ter of the parish to remove out of his house, ta his very 
great inconvenience, because it was the h@st in , village , 

• 

and suited the fancy of !iis lordship; next, when a few Epis-
copalians , who had crept into the village, and in a riotous 
manner seized upon the Presbyterian Mecting-I~ouse , in 
the time of the . intermission of service at noon, und@r 
cover of a certain ministry act, (so called,) passed uNd.er 

_. the administration ,o'f GoveFnor Fletcher; as well as upon 
the strength of an unguarded vote of the tQwn; in which 
the mo'ney to be raised for the purpose 0.£ building the 
house, did not express to wha't denomination of christians 
it should belong; his lordship favonred the procedure , 
and harassed the Presbyt@rialls witll numer011S suits, fines, 
and imprisonments, because they attempted to defend their 
property; all which had well nigh ruined the "iHage. His 
lordship scnt a sheriff next, to seize on the church glebe, 
and tllen caused it to he surveyed into lots, and farmed 
out to the Episcopalians; and last of all, when his lordship 

._._ was ready to return to N ew-York, he delivered up the 
parsonage house to the Episcopal party; all which kind
led a fire of religionsparty, that was felt through the colony. , 
.His excellency next pf(')ceeded to denounce all other sects, 
except Episcopalians, and commenced a general persecu
tion , that exterlded down even to 'a Dutch school~master ; . 

.vOl,. IT. 41 J 'f 
• 

\ , 

, 
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and ad was lj'erseculion, except they tamely submitted to 
the will of. hi s cxcel1lency. ' 

These violent pro(: eed'ings from the chair, threw tile 
colony into a gener.al fe ;ver; the elections for the assembly 
to be held in autumll, were voilent, and bitter, with party , 

~ trife ; hence Philllip Frellch, an outlaw, wa~ returned mem-
lJer for the city of N ew- York; and William Nicoll chosen 
speaker. His excellency met the assembly thus orga~iz

ed with the fo1l0wing speech. 

" G ENTLEnIEN, ' 

" It was with extreme surprise that I found at my landing 
~, 

in this province, such confusion as inust unavoidably ha~e 
occasioned its ruin, if it had been suffered to gQ on a little 

, ' 

longer. The many complaints that were brought to me, 
, ' 

against, the persons 1 found here in power, w~re sufficiently 
proved against them; and the miserable' accounts I l~ad of 

• the condition of our frontiers , made me think it convenient 
I , 

to delay my meeting yon in Genel'al Assembly, till I could 
I 

inform myself, in some measure, of the condition of this 
province; that I might be able to offer to your consideration, 
some Jew of those things, which will be necessary to be' 

done forthwith , for thy defepce of th~, country.", I 

, , 
J H J 

After recomrnending to their notice the fortifications of . " 
tl'le .. city of New- York, the destitute 'si ~ uati?n of the army ; 

I a mili,tia bill; public schools; the public debts, &c. hi s 
, 0 '/' '1 lo,rdship thus concludes. 

" 
.1 I II I l "'10 

". 11 1 .1 n' 
" Now genltlernen, I have no Pl.ore ,to trouple you, wit) , ' 

lmt to assure YQu in the name of the great Queen .of Eng-
, ., 

,land, my mistress , (Queen Ann,) that y.ou may safely de-- . 

pend upon all the protection, that good and faithful 5ub-
•. 1f.lO ..... •· 
Ject~ can de~lfe ,and expect~fI:bm a sovereign, whose greatest 
delight ~s the weifare of h~~ people, utid~r \vho\e ,'hSPI\-

, -

" 
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CIOUS reIgn, we are sure to enJoy what no na,tlOn III the 

world can dare to c1atm, but the subjects of Englarid ; I 
mean the free enjoyment of the best rel'igion in the world; 
the full possession of all lawful liberty, and the undistuFberl 
enjoyment of our freeholds and properties, &c. I heaFti,ly 

rejoice to see that the choice of the peop'le has fallen upon 

,. genflem'en whose constaBt fidelity to the crOWB, and un
wearied application to the good of their couBtry, are so 

'. 

unlversally known." • , 

This speech was in unison with the feelings of this as
sembly, and they returned the following sentiment by way 
of echo. 

".May it please your Lordsh1p," o/c.,-
. . . -

After the usual salutation they Clilnclude, "That being 

deeply sensible of the misery, and calamity the country 
lay under upon the arrival of his lordship, they were not 
sufflciently able' to express the s,atisfaction they had, both 
in their relief and in their deliverer." , , 

The house next proceeded to grant eighteen hundred 

pounds for tbe support of an army, consisting only of one 
hundred and eighty men, and two thousand pounds 'more 

to defray 'the expenses of his lordship's voyage, &c. -J(. The 

house voted to continue this revenue, to May 1709; 
passed a law to establish a grammar school, and brought 

forward a militia bill agreeable to his lordship's recommend

ation. No direct attack had yet been made upon the former 
administrati~n, tintil the h'ouse passed a resolutiON to abol

ish the Court of Cllancery; out his lordship opposecl the 
• , 

. • That 'County ef Dutchess, which is now so populous an.d flourishing, 
was then so ' low:is to ra,i.e but eighteen pounds or all this sum; a sum 
that appeared so extravagant to the queen, that she forbade IA her letter, 

, ,.. d" C -a:1I such cxtmvagant onntlOns 10 ,\I(lIre , 

• 

, 

• 

, 

• 

, 
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bill, as being derogatory to his own power, and it wab 

quashed. 
In this year, 1702, England declared war against France· 

and SpaID, and on the 4th of May, 1703, the legislature 

granted the sum of 15001. to fortify the port of N ew-York, 

at the Narrows; but the zeal of his lordship for the pulill,ie 

weal had so far abated, that he converted this mOlaey tr} 

his own 'private u.se. T.o correct this evil of having the 

receive r-general a,ccountable to the governor, and n'Ot tI~ 

the hous~, th€y passed a resolve, requesting and mosi -
pressingly urging his lordship, that some proper person 

m ight be commissioned to be treasurer, to receive and pay 

over all such monies as might be raised hereafter, to 

prevelJ't all further misapplication. ' They also forwarded 
an adJ ress to the queen, comp,laining of the deficiency 

in the public funds, by reason of the want of a proper 

trea6l1rer, who felt his dependance lIpon the as~em bly. 

His excellency next demand~)d pay for ,one hUlldrlid and 

fifty men, at the session of the assembly in April, 1704, 

when it appeared tha,t thirteen hundred, pounds had been 

expended in suppor,ting one hundred fuzileers about Albany; 

besides the four independen,t companies in the pay of the 

~rown, and this too, when all was peace upon the frontier§. 
-

This ' fresh demand roused up the feeling, of the house to 

a sense of. their situation, and they passed a resolve; " that 

theX declined any further aids ,in money, until they were ' 

satisfied that no misappli€alion had been made." This 

led to the appointmeJ;lt of a committee, who upon mue 

enqui,ry made, reported that a balance was -due to the 

col OilY fr~m the treasury of nearly one thousand -pounds • 
• 

.This attack upon his lordship's, honor, and interest too, 
, 

exc.ited his lordship's sensibilities, and he order_e~ the 

huuse to a·ttend him; gave them a severe - and , 
• 

and threatened them with the exercise of certain ,powers, 

(not named,) vested in him, b)l tlle queen; ,el,!t he mote 
-

• 
, 

, 

-
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particularly reproached, them witm auclacious;ly attempting 
to maintain the "rights of the house," under the tjJ,le of , 

the "General .I1sscmbly," alluding to certain l'esolutions 
of the house. His lordship was pleased to add, "I know 

of ?Va l'ignls that you have as an assembly, but s?Jch as tht 

qtteen is pleased to allow you." Adding," It is true the 

queen has commanded me in her instructions, fo permit 
• 

the assemm!y from time to trme, to view and e:s;amine the' 
accounts of money, or value of momey, by virtue of the 

laws made by them; but you can in no wise meddle with , 

that mo'ney; but if you fina any misapplication of. any 
of that money, you otlght to acquaint me with it, that J may 

take care to see those mistakes rectified" whicH I shall 

certainly do." The house were passive under these re
bukes, and tne session closed • 

• 

Tn aJutilmh the assembly convened at th~ usual time and 

place, and the sumject of the ' revenue again came into , 
consideration. His e~cel\ency recommended a . duty of 
ten per cent bp@n certain goads not imported from Eu

rope; to which the house objected, and 'passed' a resolve 
actor-dingly ; which so excited tfue .resentment of his lord

ship, that he refused to pay even the door keeper of the 

assembly, together ·with t~eir ,printer and clerk. This
raised the resentmeg,t of the house, ana they passed a, 

-resolve fo 'add'ress hi·s lordship, that an ~~act account of 

t he revenu'e might ,be exhibited. To this his lordship re,' 
• 

p'l,i; d by dIssolving thfe assembly'. ' 
His lordship c0nvened a Hew assembly in Jane, 17011, , 

>when be again called '\!Ip their .attention to tRe wvenue, 
aHd the addi,tional duty, · botl~ whkh he strongly recom·, 

mended. ; hoth which 'tbe.y reCused. 
, The house F1ext 'proceed

'
ed to take iIp the subject of the 

~lergy, agreeable ~ to his lordship's recommendation; and 

they passe'a a'ct' t01support and enforce the aCfpassed 
tf.Je-ad'ministj,a"ti@l1 of G@v~J!F1'or FletcRer, i,rq 16,93. 
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About this time a French privateer entered the harbour of 
N ew- York, and gave great alarm to the citizens; 'this 
roused up the feelings of the people to I a' sense of their 
exposed situation, alld called forth loud .c1amours against 

the governor for his former neglect. 
In June 1706, his excellency again convened the assem-

• 
bly, and called up their attention to the necessity of for-

, . 
tifying the Narrows; but their sense of their true interest 

was lost in their warmth of feeling, at the remembrance of 
the money formerly appropriated for this use, and embez
zled by the governor, together with the loool. appropri'a
ted to the defence of the frontiers, and not applied; they 
therefore resolved to raise 3000l. to be applied to fortify' 
the narrows of the harbour of N ew-York; but took the 

e ' 

precaution to place, the money under the safeguard of a 
private treasurer, of their own appointment. His excel-
lency felt the blow very severely, and declined to pass the 
act until he had received instructions from the queen upon 
the subject, which he announced to the house- at their fall 
session, when he passed th~ act. Although his lordshipl 

passed the act of the last assembly as it stood, yet his 
feelings were not softe'ned down upon ' the subject, 'and . 
when the house neglected to regard his renewed recom-. ' 

mendation of the revenue law, his lordship again dissolved , 
the assembly. SU,ch were the discordant feelings or the 
parties, that his lordship did not call another' assembly until 

, I 
'the year 1708. , , 

Since the commencement · of the administration, the 
subj~ct of religion has Gome unde; more immedi~te con-

. sideration, on' account of that seve~ity with which .his 
lordship felt disposed to treat this most i~teresti ~g su bject. 
B 

[' . < , ) '. ! I" r • 
elOre we pursue tOe doings of thIS assembly, we will turn 
'd fl ' I l' 'f J' '1" I ) a Sl e . rom tIe regu ar c laltl 0 po Itlca events, and take a 

f I t t f I·, d I' 1. I ,I I, . 
survey 0 tIe s 'a core IglOn., an re IglOUS persecutIOn, 

. , I , ~ t' 1 lit ,II 

nnder the administration of hi ~ lordship. 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

-

• 
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Four religious sects at this time prevailed in New- York, , 
viz. Dutch Calvinists, French Calvinists, Presbyterians of 

• 

the irish Church, and Episcopalians of the Church of 

England. The Presbyterians were so small in thei~ num
bers, that they had neither meeting-house nor minister, 
until the year 171)7, when Fral}cis M' Kemie, and John 

Hampton' came into the province in the month of Jan
uary ; who preached in the Dutch Church, by mutu~l 

consent. This alarmed his lordship; he began to feel 

that the chur'ch was in danger, and he immediately is

sued his prohibition: Mr. H~mpton preached at N ew
Town on the next Sunday, but a few miles distant from 

, 

the city; and the same Sabbath M'Kemie preacbedwitp 

open doors, in a private house in New- York; this so en
raged his lordship, that he issued a warrant to the sheriff, 

who arrested both these ministers at New-Town on the 
same w,eek, for the offence of preaching without his lord
ship's licence. The prisoners were ~arried by the way of 
Jamaica to New-York, and arraigned at the bar of his 

• 
lordship, where his lordship attempted to chastise them 
i?y a severe reprimand; but such was their undaunted 

firmness, that they resisted the ferocity of temper and 

manners displayed by his lordship, as well as the pleadings 

of the attorney-general, and shewed most clearly to the 

court, that the persecuting laws of England upon the sub
ject of religion, were never designed to extend ' to the 

colonies; and where there was no law there could be no 

transgression. This plea, however true in itself, was of no 
avail; his lordship alleged that if they had not committed 

.. -
an offence agai[]5t . the laws of England, they had against 
his instructions, and he issued a warrant to the sheriff ac-

• 
corclingly, and committed them buth to prison, where they 

contmued six weeks and four days, waiting for the return 

of the chief justice, who was tllen absent ill New-Jersey. 

When they' were arraIgned before the cou.rt, his lordship 

• 

• 

, 
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found hi's iudictment, unfounded in law, alld he immedi· , 
ately issued another warrant; upon an indictment entirely 

, , 

dil1erent from the first, and the defendants found pail for 

their appearance at the next Supreme Court, which com-

menced its sittings soon after. . 
A Grand Jury were empanneled, who found a bin 

against M'Kemie '; but Mr. Hampton was discharged., 
.on the 6th of June the trial commenced, upon this in

<1ictment "That Francis M'Kemie, pretending himself to . 

'be a Protestant dissenting minillter, contemning, and'eudeav 

ouring to subvert the queen's ecclesiastical supremacy, In-
I ; , 

lawfully preached without the governor's licence first ob-
tained, in derogation of the r(i)Jal authority and prerogative; 
and that he used other ceremonies' and rites, than thos'c con-

, 

tained in the Common. Prayer Book; and lastly, that he 
being unqualified to preach, did preach at an ilIe~gal con- . 

venticle; and both these last charges were said to be 
contrary to' the form of the English statutes." The. cause -was important; it involved the question of the rights of 
conscience, and greatly interested the ~public feeling; all the 

, . 
learned council of the bar were engaged in the question, and 

the point that laboured was, whet11er the statutes of royal 
• , 

ecclesiastical supremacy, extended to the colonies, 0 '1' were 

confined to the realm of England. The court appeared 
disposed to favour the prosecution; but the jury found a 

1.~ 

verdict of not guilty; yet the court ordered thr bail to be 

holden until the defendent had paid the sum of eighty-. , 

three pounds seven shillings and six pence. 

This cause w~s of importance to the colony of New-York ; 

hitherto the causes that led to and promoted the settle-
. . ' 

ment of New-England, had in no way interested the fcel-

ings of this colony; religion had hitherto held a nominal ex-
• • 

'iste,nce, bnt formed no particular feature in ~he organi- . 
zation of this government. ' This d'espotie act of his 
lordship, called up the -attention of the people to tbe 

J 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

-

, 
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5~!~lect of .. religion, and awakelled their ,conscieBces to 
a sense of their immortal concerns, as well as ~h'eir feel
ings to a seilse of their political concerns, and taught 
them tqe neeessity of duly appreciating thei r jU9t rights., 
As the rights of the people rose in their own estima-

• 
tiOll, the power, influence, character, and respectability 

, ' ) 

of the gove rnor declined, and his influence had a ll f,mf 
to live, Ql,il; wa.s , politjcally dea,d. All his former overt 
acts of oppression and avari ~e were now alTaigned against 
him in the public mind, and feeling; to obviate these , 

evils, his lordship called a new assembly;, who were con-
vened on the 8th.of August, 1708, and. chose William 
Nicoll speaker. His lordship met them with a speech, 
in which he recommeuded to their notice the reve nue 
again, and the particular state of their Indian aff'tirs, 
and remin~ed them _of the necessary presents to the, In
dians. The house listened to the sumject of Indian aJI:airs ; 

, , 

but instead of granting supplies, agreeaj:lle to his lordship'S 
recommendation, they called lipon him to furnish a list of 
such presents as might become necessary, with their pro
bable expence. The house next waved the subject of the 
revenue, by reimbursing t.o the goverqor two hundred and 
fifty pounds, for and in consideration of a contract entered 

~ 

_ into for the public service. Upon a general complaint, 

that the treasury was drained, and the most ~'o rthy publi£ 
officers lay under the 'burthen of heavy syms advanced fOI; 

the p ~I])Iic ~ervice; the h~H,Ise orde ~ed tJ1e treasurer to , ac
~ount; when it ap'pea red that he was a public, defaulter to 
the amount of seven lnmdred pounds; and hp. was ordered 

~ . 
to refund. 

The house Ilcxt proceeded to appoint a c.ol1lqlittee Qf 
griev?aces, to enquire into and report to the house, what 
were the wrongs under which the people groaned; this 

~ommittee reP9,rtcd numerous grievullc;es, under the form 

, , -
VOL. It , 

• , 
I 

, 
• 

-
, 
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th~""tollowing o( whicm appear, t(!) be the pr.in-
, , 

-,,, 
"Resoh-ed, That it i,g the opill ion of, this committee, that 

• 

the ~pp(!)inting ~oroners in 'this colony, without thei,!' being 

chosen hy the peo'ple, is a grievapce, and contrary to hlW. 

" ,Resolved, That it is, and always has ,been tl~e unques

tionable right oLevery freeman in this colony, that he hath 

a perfect and entire property in his goods and estate. 

," Resolved, That the imposing, and ,levying of arny mo

pi!,!s upon her majesty's subjects of this colony, under any 
• 

pretence or colour whatsoever, without lconsent in general 

assembly, is a. grievance, ~nd a vi <\l lati0n of the people's-

property. . " ' . 
"Resolved, That Cor any officer whatsoever to J extort 

(rom the people, extravagant and unlimited fees, or ap}:" -
money whatsoever, not po.sitively establishelil and regula-

t~d by, consent in general assembly, is unreasonable and' 
ulJlaw~u,l, I a great grievance, arndtendir:ig to, the Ge

struction of aU property in this plantation. 
" 

" ·Resolved, . That ~he eJ!ecting a, COUFt, of equity, wi,~h.! 

out consent in general assembly, is contrary to law" without 

precedent, and of dangerous cOF.lse.quernce to the liberty 

and property of the subjects. ( , 

"Resolved, That the raising of mOF.l,ey Ifor the govern

ment, or other necessary charge, by any tax, impost, (!)f 

. burthen, Olil goods imported, or exp@rtea; or any, c1@g, .D!' 

himdrance, on traffick or commeree, 'is found byexperien€f,l 
• 

to be the expulsion of many, and the irnpov.erismin.g.of the 

rest of the planters, freeholders, and i , of this 

~olony; of most pern,icioNS conse4uellce, which if c@ntinH-
• 

cd, will mw voiGiably prove the ruin of the eolony. , 
, 

"Re~olv('J) That the exee.ss,ive sums @f mqney I~crew,ed 

from masters of vessels trading here, under the notion of 

port-charges, visiting the sa iii I ~ess~l~ by supernumerary 

, 
• , 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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officers, and taking extraordinary fees, is the great discour-
I 

agement of trade, and strangers coming amongst us, beyond 
the precedent of any other port, and without colour of law • 

• 

Resolved, That the compelling any man upon trial by a 
jury, or otherwise, to pay any fees for his prosecution, or 
any thing whatsoever, unless the fees of the officers whom 
he employs for his necessary defence, is a great grievance, 
and confrary to justice.l''' . I I 

These were severe reflections upon his lordship; but he 
bore them with calmness; he shewed not one drop of that 
high prerogative blood, that marked the early part of his 
administration, when he was engaged in religious persecu
tions ; but these str~es, severe as they were, and painful 
as must have been the smart, to a man of his high sensibili
ties; yet fell short of the red with which his despotic 
power was chastised in N ew-J ersey: here the people, im
patient of his dominion', appealed to the orown, and the 
queen removed his lordship from both governments, and 
Lord Lovelace was appointed by her majesty to succeed 
him in the spring of 1708 j but did not arrive until Decem-

, 

ber following. 
.' 

The character of Lord Cornbury niust have been suffi-
ciently delineated in this narrative ef his administration, 
without any further comment; but his removal from office 
d'id not appease the public feeling j his lordship was poor, 
and in debt; his creditor.s arrested and imp.risoned his , 
lordship, where 'he remained, until he succeeded to the es-
tate and title as Earl of Claren«ilon, upon the death of his 
father, and then he had, money to pay his debts, and to car
ry him home 10 England. Where is to be found so great 
a curse to any community, as a nligious bigot, who is both 

. pOOl' and p1"o~!d, and · yet cloth,ed with power? 

• 
I' • See M'Kemie's trial, &C,' 

• 

• 

\ 

• 

• 
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I Ori~ of tl~e tlhit acts of Lord Lovelace was tt} dissolve 

the assemhly j and orn the 5th of April, 1709, he called a 
new one, who re-elected. Willia,m Nicoll their sp~aI{er. 
Bis lordship opened the sessio'h with a speech, ill which be 
gladdened their hearts by announCing, " that he had brougM 
oilt to their relief large supplies of soldjrers, and stores of 
\var, as weli as pl'esenis for the lndians," &c. His lord
ship pressed the assembly to discharge the public debt, by 
raising a suitable reYf~nue, and urged them, at the sarpe 

• • 

time, to examine the public accounts, and disc'lose the true 
~mse of 'the origin of the debt, that it might not hereafter 
be laid t@ his charge • 

• The assembly listened respectfully to his lordship'S re
commendations, yet they ,declined erjtering Upofl the rev-

II enue j bllt rather prayea his lordship to restol'e them to 
an equal degree of liberty with their ni~ighbolits , that their 
'cltizens might be indliced to stop their emigl'a'tions, and 
dwell quieti)' at ho·me. They cortc luued their reply to his 
lotdshipis speech, by obser'viilg, "that as the begillning of' 
his government gave them a delightful prospect of tranquil
lity, so they Wete conic with mil1ds prepared to c"Oosuli 
the good of the country and his satisfaction." . 

,. . , . . 
The assembly next voted to I'alse twci1ty-five hnndred 

pounds for th.e support of govel'nment; sixteen hundred 
pounds ofthe saine to be applied to the lise of his lotd"ship , 
and the remainder for certain military purposes therein 
specified. 

The jealousy excited undet the mal-administration of a 
Corllbury, ca,rried its effects into this administta'iion, and 

• 

led them to 'maiutain that caution, that should withhold . . 

every temptation from Lord Lovelace, to tread ih the 

steps of his preJecessor, and defraud the public revemie. 
The governor !:>egaD to feel this caution; but at the criti
cal moment when his feelings were about to resent this un
provoked caution, his lordship died, and left his yvife and 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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-
family depend:ent fo,;' sl!lJi>,port upon that goveTi~ ment " 'hich 
regarde9 not their j~ls't demands, ulnt,il tl~e queen interposed 
by letter in their behalf; and even then the government 
did not discbarge the arrearages of pay due to his lordship, 
until several years had elapsed, and l~,is family had. the 
~everity oftheir neglect. 

, 

I , 
I , , 

! ( 

• G ad, in his allwise ptcwid'enoe, Was now prepa~'il'lg the 
_ waJ in this colony for the scenes which lay before t11em, 
i ll the same mahn,er he had prepated th'e 'waJ for the , C0'1-

/i) nies in New-England. The same oppressions which we 
b<\.ve witnessed in Massachusetts, New-Hamp'ShiI1e, 'alilG in 
COl1mecti'cu't, (thbl!lgh in a very partial degree in Ithe lattei',) 
we bav:'e now wi,tp.essed here, in ordeI' to bring the 'people 
to aj1Jst seQse of their own rights, and true interest" aIDd 
t,eaeh Itbem how to rightly appI1cciatel and maintain tb'em . . 

• j ,~ 
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CHAPTER XXIV. • • • 

I • 
NEW,YOllK CONTINUED, FROM THE DEATH OF r.,ORD LOVE-

r 
LACE, TO THE ARRIVAL OF GOVERNOR BURNET, 1720, 
AND FROM THENCE TO THE D.EATH OF GOVERNOR MONT

GOMERY, 1732; 
t 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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for ever cease, and open the way for universal security 
and peace. 

The attention of N ew.England generally, had been turn-
• 

cd to this great object, either to co-operate with the fleet, 
· by the way oCthe St. Lawrence, or to unite with the colony , , 

of New· York, in making preparations to penetrate ' into 

Canada by the way of the lakes. To effect this, the colo- . 
ny of New-York impress'ed into her service twenty. , sl~ip 

and boat builders, who were sent on to construct ID@ats 
upon the lakes. They also appointed c0mmissioners to 
coll'ect provisions, and other necessaries for the army; 

-
with powers to break open h@uses, stores, &c. and to im-
press men, horses, carriages, or waggons, &c'. to transport 
the stores, &c. for tl1e arn1Y. Under this arrangement 

· they. raised seven hundred men, with two independent 
companies, who were marcl1ed to Albany by the 27th of 
June, and from thence to Wood Creek, where they er,ected ' 
three forts, with several block-houses to secure the pro
visions, st@res, &c. for the army. New-Yo,rk endeavoured 
to take the lead in this grand enterprise; or at least not to 
be out-done by New-England; but Pennsylvania stood 
a.loof, a'nd New-Jersey contrib'uted only three thousand,. 

pound to carry 00 the war. 
· New-York bu,i,lt thi,s seaS0n two hundred batteaux, the 

same number of hirch can0es, and two forts, with her OW.l 

people, and at her own expence. Six hundred Indians 
• 

were also in the pay of New-York, besides the expence 0f 
transporting the provisions, military stores, &c. together 
with furnishing support at Albany, for the families of the 
six hundred warriors, in her service; but when the expe
diti00 failed thr@ugh the delay of the fleet, the colony felt 

, 
the loss disappoint.ment, both as to their hopes, as well, 
as t@ their 20,QOOl. ,which they mad ,ex.pended in carryillg 

, 

f0rwani this vast preparation. Early it! autumn the assem-
o]'y we re c@'llvened, and reqn€s,ted the gov6jrnor to recall 

• 

• 
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the troops, alld the commander-in-«hief s<;lOn aft~r disband· 
ed the army, and retired to Newpo.rt in Rhode-Isla.nd, anq 

met a General Congres, of Governors, to dgli,l;>etate @n the 

public weal. 
Governor Ingoldsby was invited, bl!lt did Bot att<::pd. 

In October, Lord Sunderla.nd, (the !l)i.nister,) explaiBed 

the 'causes that had prev.ented the sailing of the fleet, (IS 

had been promised, and his explanation was satisfacto.ry to 
, ' 

the public mind, alld quieted tbejealousies, and animosities 
that had ariseFl. The assgmbly resolv~d to Jay before her - , 

majesty, an account of the zeal ami loyalty of th,e colony" 

as well as the particulars of their vast prepaFations, and 
efforts to support her majesty's serv.ice. ' 

At 'this time the Duke of Marlborough \Vas tri , phing 

eve.r France, in the Low Countries; so t hat if tme fleet had 

arrived agreeable to promise, France cuuld not have giv
en succour and support to Canada, and the prospects of 

success would have been gr~at. ~ 

It appeared from the letter of Lord Sunderland, that th~ 

fleet de~tined for America, was called into sel'vice to sUfl-
• 

port the Portuguese ·fleet, which had be.el'l defeated hy th~ 
French, and. thus the expedition failed. 

• 
• 

Col. Schuyler exerted Llimself ilil engaging and support- , 

ing ou'r Itlldianallies, and felt himselfs0 severe']Y llTortifi€d 
, 

at tho failure of the enterprise, that he resolved to embiHk 

in perSOIJ, for England, the nextseasoll, and at his own 

private expence ; and at the same time carry Ollt with l~irn 
~ 

Jive IndiaH chiefs of tbe Five Nations. Tbis resolution SQ 

much pleased the assembly, that -they paRsed a,n ullunim <lus 

resolve, to forwaru by Col. SdlllJlcr, an address to .th~l 

q-ue en, expressive of the distililguished services of Colon.el 
Schuyler, from time to time .in colony; Qut mo~e par .. ' 
tj,(:ldarly in his [ormer eXIreditlon into Canad,a, \l-S well as 

for his important servi,oes tbe past seaSOl~, in pre.parin~ 

[Dr another d eSC8!)t llpon that l)ostile province. Also to 

, 

I 

, 

-
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express to her majesty the high sense they entertained of 
his merits as a man, as well as a soldier. Col. Schuyler 
embarked, according to his resolution, and arrived safe in 
England, with his five chiefs, who became the wonder and 
admiration of the whole kingdom. 

When her majesty signified her pleasure to receive Col. 
Schuyler with hi s chiefs, at court, they were dressed for the 
occasion, with black under-dresses , because the court were 
in ' mourning, for 'the late Prince of Denmark; but they 

, 

were allowed scarlet mantles of clQth, trimmed with gold 
fringe, which hung loosely over their shoulders. In this 
attire, they were conducted in coaches to St. James', by 
Sir Charles Cotterel, and the lord chamberlain introduced 
them into the presence of her majesty. Numerous was 

, . 

the ,crowd of spectators that lined the roads, as they ap-
proached the court, and solemn was the scene of their in
troduction to her majesty, when ooe of the chiefs thus ad
I'lressed her majesty. 

" GREAT QUEEN, 

" ,\-Ve have undertaken a long voyage which none of our. 
, , forefathers could be prevailed upon to do, to see our grea t 

queen, and relate to her what we thought necessary for 
the good of her, arid us her allies, on the other side of the 

~ . 
water. 

" " re doubt not but our great queen has been acquaint
ed with our long war, in conjunction with her children, 
against her enemies, the French; and that we have been 
as a strong wall for their security, even with the loss of our ' 
best men. We were greatly rejoiced when we heard our 
great queen had determined to send an army to conquer 
Canada, and immediately in token of our frienllship, we 
hung up the kettle, and took up the hatchet; and with one 
mind, assisted Col. Nicholson, in making preparations on 
'this side of the lake; but at lengt1J we were told ollr great 

VOL. If; 43 , 
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queen was prevented in her design, at pre.el,}t, by some 

great -affairs, which made us very sorrowful, lest the French 

should no more dread us_; but think us too weak to make 

war against them. -

" To conquer Canada, will be of greRt use to our hunt

ing ground; \ SO that if our great queen does not help us, we 
must remove with our families, and forsake Ollr country , 

• 

or stand neuter, n eitl~er of which would please us. 
-

" In token of the sinc~ rity of the Five Nations, we pre-
• 

sent our great qu een these belts, and in hopes of our great 

queen's favollr, do leave all to her good consideration.; ' . 

At this time Gerardus Beekman succeeded Go'v. IDgolds ~ 

by, who ,was di splaced , April, 1710, and held the chair un

til the arrival of Gov. Hunter, on the 14th of June next 
• 

following. 
It is worthy of notice that Brigadier-General Hunter, 

• 

was a Scotsmall by birth-, and when a boy, put an appren-
tice to an Apothecary; but, like Dr. Franklin, he-left his 

master, to seek his fortune in some calling more agreeable 

to his mind. He soon became 'a soldier, and his talents, beau

ty, and address, recommended him to a lady of fortun e , 
whom he married, and thus rai sed himself into notice; and 

in 1707, he was honoured by her majesty with the office of 
• 

governor of Virginia; and when on his passage to thi s gov-
-

ernment, he was taken , and carried into France, from 

whence h e was exchanged, and sent out to N ew- York, to 
• 

succeed L ord Love lace; deceased, in the government of 

tllis , and the colony of New-Jersey. 

. We have noticed th.e emigration or the colony of Pal

atines that settled in North-Carolina; we are now ' about 
to notic~ a -similar colony of about three thousaNd Pa'l

a tine5, wIlD came out with G avernor ,Hunter; a, part . of 

this colony settled in the c-ity of New-York, where they 
.' 

-

• 

-
- -

• 

-

-

• 

-

• 

-
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built a Lutheran Church, and established the Ltltheran 
religion; others planted a beautiful villag~ upon the Manor 
of Livingston; some removed into Pennsylvania, where 
they settled, and drew out into that province several thou
sand of th€ir persecuted countrymen, from Germany, who 
also settled in Pennsylvania, Another colony ca~e out 
from Germany, and planted the country west of Albany, 

• • 

upon the Mohawk, known by the village of German Flats. 
All these Germans were peaceable, industrious, good in,-

. , 
habitants, and a great acquisition to her majesty's colony. 

,Sooa after the arrival of 60vernor .fiunter, he saw the 
importance of securing the frontier, by a friendly inter
course with the Indians; accordingly he repaired to Alba
,ny, and met the chiefs of the Five Nations there in council; 
renewed the old covenant; and thus secured the continuo, 
ance of their friendship. 

At this time the eastern Indians were laying waste, and 
ravagi ng the northern frontier of New-England, as has 
been noticed, to l'evenge the att<;mpts of the late expedi
tion against Canada, whieh had failed. The reason why 
N ew-York was exempt from thes~ ravages at this time 
was, because a treaty of amity subsisted be~ween the " 

• 
Five Nations, and the Canada Indians, and the influence 
of the for'mer, saved New-York from the ravages of the 
latter. ' 

Governor Hunter covened his assembly in the city of 
N ew-York, on the first of September, 1710, when William 

Nicoll was chosen speaker, and the governor opened the 
session with the following speech. 

, , , 
, 

"GENTLEMEN, .-

" I hope you are now come to answer the ends of YOUl' 

meeting, that is,' to provide a ~uitable support for her ma
jesty'~ government here, in a ma'nller she has been pleas . 

• 

• 
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ed to direct, to find out means to restore the public credit; 
and to provide better for your own safety. 

" They abnse you, who tell you that, you are badly d'ealt 
• 

with in the augmentati()JL of salaries. Her majesty's in-
structions, which I communicated to you at our last meet
ing, might have convinced you, that it was her tehderness 
towards her subjects in the plantations, who suffered under 

• 

an established custom of making considerable presents to 
thei.r governors by acts of assembly, that induced her to 
allot to each of them such a salary as she judged sufficient 
for their support, in their respective stations, with a sh:ict 
prohibition of all such presents for the future; which 
instructions have met with a cheerful and grateful compli
ance in all the other colonie~, &c . . 

" It is necessary at this time that you be told, that giving 
money for the support of. government, and ~isposing of it 
at your pleaure, is the same as giving none at all. Her 
majesty is the sole judg~ of the merits of her servants. 
This right has never yet been disputed at home, and 
should I cons'ent to give it up abroad, J should render 
myself unworthy, not only of the trust reposed in me ; 

" but of the society of my fellow subjects, by incurring her 
majesty's displeasure. If I have tired you with a long 

• 

speech, I shall make 'you amends l~y giving you the trouble 
of a ,very short answer. 

" wm you supp~rt her majesty's government in a man. 
ner she has been pleased to direct? Or are yon resolved 

.. that burthen shall be still upon your governor, who caimot 
t\c:cuse himself of any thing that may have deserved this 
treatment at your hands? 

, 

" Will you take care of the debts of the government ? 
Or to increase my sufferings, must I continue under the 
torture of the daily cries of such as have just demands 
upon you, and are in misery, without the power of giv
ing them any hQpes of relief? 

• 

• 
, 

I 

• 
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" Will you take more effectual care of your own safety; 
ju that of your fronti ers? Or are Yol!l resolved for the future 
to rely upon the insecurity of an open winter, and the 
caprice of your savage neighbours? I shall be very sorry ' 
if this piairmess offends you. I judge it necessary towards. 
the cultivating and establishing a good understanding be
tween us. I hope it will be so cOll3trued, and wish hearl;, 
ily it may have that effect." 

This extraordinary speech, so embarrailsed the assembly 
for three or four day!:, that they could make no reply l and 
the governor, to relieve them from their quandary, thought 
fit to dissolve them. ' 

We left Colonel Schuyler in England, with his 'Ave 
Indian kings: these sachems were objects of particular 
admiration and attention, in all parts of the kingdom, 
where they went. ;rhey were also treated with marked 
atte ntion by the best characters; and'when they had been 
satisfied with the enjoyments of England, they returned 
ta Boston with Commodore Martin, and General Nichol
son, who commanded the forces destined against I:ort 

, Royal, which he with'his army, captured this year, October 
, 

':!d, 1710. [See New-England.] 
The gov'ernor convened the assembly at New-York, 

upon the arrival of General Nicholson, July "ld, 171,1, and 
laid before them the newS of the arrival of the fleet, and 
the plan of the intended expedition; also, the quota of 
me'n, &c. apportioned to N ew-York, at the congress, or 
council of-war at New-London, un.d recommended thl:;ir 
speedy, and faithful attention to the views of her majesty r 
and their most zealous efforts to carry forward the'expedi-

, ., 

tion against Canada. Thi's communication of his exceJlen- ' 
cy was cordially received, and fai,thfuJlj supported. The 
assembly voted to issue biBs of credit, to the amount of 
ten thousand pound, to carry forward the preparations' for 

., 

, 
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, 
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the expedition. The zealous efforts of the last season 

were again renewed, and the whole colony was again alive 

to· the enterprise; but the des truction of the fleet in the 

Gulf of St. Lawrence, again defeated the enterprise, the 

remainder of the fleet returned to England; the troops 

were disbanded, and Canada was once more relieved from 
, , 

an InvaSIOn. 
, 

The failure of the expedition involv,ed this colony, as 

well as the colonies 'of New-England, in new sceues of 

distress . The heavy debts they had incurred tcr support 

the expences of preparation, and the ravages of the [n

dians throughout the whole northern frontier, opened a 
scene .of general distress. 

In autumn of 1711, Governor Hunter, again met the 
, 

assembly at Albany , and pressed them to continue a slIlail 

force in pay throu gh the winter, to guard the frontier from 

the incursions of small parties of Indians, and French, -
wbo might be expected to revenge on the settlements, the 

late ,premeditated attack upon Canada. The house comr 

• p lied with the wishes of the governor; but the depreda

t ions, as had been expected, commenced, and were carried 

Oil, Zlotwithstanding. 

The house took up the subject of the expences of the 

late preparations, and instituted sUlldry bills to provide for 

the same, which we're sent lip to the council, for their 

~o.n« UlTence; but the co unci I returned several bills to the 

house with their amendments. This gave umbrage to the 

house, as an infringement upon theil' prerogative, and they 

complained; the counc il urged the ir right by precedent, 

as well as their being a part of the legislative body, con

stituted " by the mere grace of the crown," as well as 

the house. The hOllse rcseutd this claim of the council 
, , 

as well as J he assertion, that their powers depencied upon 

"the mere gi'ace of the crown," and returned to the COUIl
cil the fo llowiLlg reply. , 

-

, 

-
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" )Tis true the share the council ?ave, (if apy,) in the 
legislation, does not flow from any title they have from the 

• 

nature 9f that board, which is only to advise; or from 
, their being another distinct state, or rank of people ia the 

cons.titutioll, which they are not, being all corr,mons; but' 
only from the mere pleasure of the prince, signified in the 

, . 
commission. On the contrary, the inherent n:ght the as-

sembly have to dispose of the money of lhe fi'eemen of this 

colony, does 110t proceed from any' commission~ lellers patent, 

or other gmnts from the crown; bttl from the .Fee choice, 
and election of thep eople, who ought not to be divested of 

, , 
their property, (nor jtistly can, ) ,without thei·r consent. Any 
former condescensions, of other assemblies, will not pre
scribe to the council · the right to make any , of those 
amendments, and thel'efore they have it not. If the lords 
commissiollers for tra'de and plantations, did conceive no 
reason why the council should not have a right to amend 

• 

money bills, this is far from concluding there are none. 
, 

The assembly understand them very well, and are suffi-
ciently convinced of the necessity they are under, not to 

a.dmit of any encroachment, so much to their prejudic~ ." 

The money fransactions of the sess'ion were suspended 
upon this controversy; both parties were obstinate, and 
-the debts of the colony remained unprovided for, e~cept 
3750 ounces of plate, granted to his excellency. 

At this time the governor constitued a Court of Chan
cery, and opened the same on Thursday of each week 
successively, by proclamation. This act of the governor 
the house considered as an innovation, and infringement 

upon their rights; and they. accordingly passed the foHow
ing resolution. 

Resolved, ;' That the erecting a Court of Chancery\ 
without -the consent of the General Assembly, is contrar), 
to la w, without precedent, and of dangerous oonsequence, 

, 

to the liberty, and property of the subject." "That the 
, 

• 
, 

, 
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establishing fees, without consent in General Assembly, is 
contrary to law." This controversy became sharp be-

• 

tween the\ parties, and occasioned an appeal of the coun-

cil to the lords of trade, who returned to them the follow

ling reply. "That her majesty has an undoubted right to 
appoint -such, and as many courts of judicature ill the 

plantations, as she may think proper, and necessary for 
the distribution of justice." . ' 

The house continued in this same temper until th.e sessioll 

closed, without regarding the opinion of the lords of trade , 
and the public de bts were left unprovided fo r . 

In May 171 2, the assembly were again convened, when 

his excellency very urgently recommended the public 
debts to the consideration of the house; but the house 

were again deaf to his recommendations, and his excellen

cy prorogued the assembly for three days. Upon their 

reassembling, the house voted to his excellency 8025 

oUllces of plate. Great was the public distress at this 

time, for the contentions in the assembly had prevented 

the house from making provisions for the public demands, , 
of every description, and the whole mass of public ex-

pence incurred in the great preparations for the Canada 

expedition, together with the services of the public ofll

cers, were all equally neglected , and the public credit was 

low. , , 

In the midst of these public evils, the Five Nations 

became corrupted, by the influence and intrigues of 

French agents, and were about to abandon the English in

terest, and the small tribes, scattered along the Hudson, 
became disaffected, and threatened them with hostilities. 

About the same time, a ncgro.insurrection had bl,lfnt one 

house in the city of New-York, and threatened tlle de

struction of the city, and murdered many of those ' who 

were employed in extinguishing the fire. This mob was 
}1fornptly slIppressed', by arresting and executing Flineteen 

, 
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of the insurgent negroes: To fini sh this dark scene, the 
, 

the citizens of N ew-York were alarmed with a report, that 
the French were ab.out to invade the city with a fl eet. 

, Th3se impressions were serious in their effects and conse
quences, and the public languisherl under the pressure of 
these calamities until autumn, when the assembly were again , 
convened. The governpr met thi s assembly with sundry 
propositions, calculated in hi s opinion, as fully to guard 
the treasury against all corruption, through a mis~pplica-

'" tion of the revenue, as language could well exp.ress : but 
all without effec t; the dispute with the council, the former 
embezzlement of the revenue, togethe r with the opinion 
of the lords of trade, in support of the claims of the 
council, and the Court of Chancery, had made such deep, 
and lasting impressions upon the house, that they again 
waved the subject of the revenue, and agreed in a reso
lution to explain the whole affair to her majesty, by the 
way of an address, and to assure her majesty of their 
readiness to provide .for the SUppOl,t of government, pro
vided the treasury could be fully guarded against :lll 
future misapplication of the public monies ; praying her 
majesty also to instruct the governor to assent to a law, 
which might provide support for an agent in London, to 
guard the house against all future misrepresentations . 

Stung with resentment at this outrage, the governor dis,~ 

solved the assembly; and the public pressure continued, 
with all that accumulated weight, which such evils necessa
rily acquire, from long and repeated peglect. ' 

Du ring this intermissj,oll, the peace , of Utrecht, bearing 
• 

date March 13th, 1713, was announced. This treaty, 
(unfavourable as it might have been to Great-Britain,) was 
the first public document, that acknowledged the Five Na-

, tions to be subjec,ts of the British crown, as was therein ex-
pressed in the fifteenth article, as foll t'JWs, viz., ',' 
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" The subjects of F rance, inhabiting Canada, and others, 

shall hereafter give no hindrance or molestation to the Five 

Nations, or canioDs of Indians, subject to the crOWl! of 
-

Great-Britain, nor to the other nations of America, who 

__ are friends to the same. In like manner the subjects) of 

Great-Britain shall behave themselves peaceably towards 

the Americans, who are the subjects or friends of France-; 

and on both sides, they shall enjQy full liberty, of going and 

coming, on account of trade, &c." 

As the limits of these claims were never settled by com

missioners, agreeable to this article of the treaty, each par

ty made their own claims, and strengthened them by their . ' , 

intrigues, or defended them by the sword, as may be seen 

in the wars of N ew-Ellgland, volume J st of this work. 
, 

In May, 1713, the governor again met the assembly, who 

were returned, through a sharply contested _election, and 
William Nicoll was again chosen speaker. Such was the 

amount of the public debt; such the number of the public 

creditors, and such the public clamour for old arrearages, 

that the governor was constrained to address the house, 

with unusual firmness, and plainness, to do justice to the 

public, as well as himself; in which he observed that he 

was resolved to pass no law, until provision was made for 

the government. This reduced the house to this single al

ternative, either to meet the public mind by providing a 
revenue, or close the session; they chose the first, and in 

addition to the usual .tevenue, they passed' an excise law, 

which became very productive, as well as permanent, and 

the house then adjourned until autumn. 

It had now become necessary to emit bills of credit to 
, 

the amount of twenty-eight thousand pound, to cover the 

vast sums of public debt which had been accllmulating under 

such continuea neglect. These bills were to be issued by 
the treasurer upon landed security, upon such- terms and 

• 

, 
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conditions as were exp-rcsscd in the act. When the house 

had thus made provision for the public debt, they dissolv
ed, upon the news of the death of Queen Ann, 1714. 

The firmness of the governor, in his laconic speech, in 
May 1713, broke the obstinate spirit of the house, and 

brought them to. terms; they the l~ promptly provided for 
• 

the government; and at their session in autumn , we have 
se en the provision they made for t~e public debt. In 

lVIay 1715, a new assembly was convened; but when the 

governor discovered some expressions of their former ob

stinacy, he dissolved the assembly again, as an expression 
, 

of his determination, that the public good shco)Uld be-

come decidedly the leading feature in the 'house. 
In June 111 ~ , his excellency convened a new assembly; 

and he found that he had carried his point, and a general 

harmony began to prevail, which continued through the 

session, and extended into the adjourned session in au-
, 

tumn, when the 'house presented ,an address to the go v" 

arnor, containing a handsome acknowledgment of their 

former error, in sending out a memorial to the queen, 

reflecting upon his character and conduct, and designed to 

ruin his influence and respectability. This address finally 

healed the old breach, and general harmony prevailed. 

The council requested the hOllse, (by message ,) to ap

point suitable persons, and provide for one half of the 

expence, for running the division line between New- York 

and New-Jersey, which they cheerfully consented to, and 

made provision accordingly. 
The house at the same time, made provision by law fo r 

discharging the residue of the public debt, and appro 
priated several thousand pounds for th~t purpose. , They 
also made provision for running the boundary line with 

Connecticut, which was finally accomplished in 1719. 

In May 1718, lVIr. Speaker Nicoll declined any furthe r 

continuance of his · office, as speaker of the house, and reo 

• 
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quested that he might be excused: his request was grant

ed, and Robert Li I'ingston was called to the chair . . 

In justice to this administration, I feel it my duty to lay 

before the reader Ole governor's address to the house, and 

their reply, to shew the degree of mutual concord and har-
, 

mony, which followed that obstinate discord, which we 

have so recently noticed, and which flowed from the wis

dom and firmness of the governor's management. . 

, 

, "GENTLEMEN, 

, " I have sent for you, that you may be witness to the 

acts passed by the General Assembly this session: I hope 

what remains unfinished may be perfected by to-morrow, 

when I intend to put a close to this session. 

"I take the opportunity to acquaint you, that my late 

uncertain state of health, the care of my little family, 
and my private af1airs, on tI~e other side, have at last de

~. termined ' me to make use of that licence of absence, 

which has been some time ag9 so graciously granted me ; 
, 

but with a firm resolution to re turn to you again, if it is his 

majesty's pleasure that I should do so ; but if that proves 
otherwise, I assure you that whilst I live , I shall be watch

ful and industrious to promote the interest and welfare of 
this country, of which I think I am under the strongest 

obligations for the flJ.ture, to account myself ' a country-, 
• , 

man. 

"I look ~ith pleaure on the present quiet and flourish 

ing state of the country here, while I reflect on that in 

which I found them at my arrival. As the very name of 

party, or faction, seems to be forgotten, may it ever re
main buried in oblivion, and no strife ever happen amongst 

you; but that laudable emulation; who shall approve him

self the most zealous servant, and most dutiful subject of 

the best of princes, (George I.) and most useful member , 
of a well established, and flourishing community; of 

• 
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which yo\\ 'gentlemen, have given a happy example, and 
• 

which I hope will be followed_ by all future assemblies . 
• 

I mention it to your honor, and without ingratitude and 
hreach of duty, I could do no less." 

This address needs no comment: we will pursue the 
subject and insert the reply of the house, which when 
taken collectively, may serve to shew the striking con
trast between the beginning, and ending of this admin
istration. 

• 

Anszvel' of the House to the Governol"s Addl·ess. ~ 
• 

" SIR, ,. I 

" When we reflect upon your past conduct, your just, 
mild, and tender administration, it heightens the concern 
we have for your departure, and makes our grief such as 
words cannot truly express. You have governed well, 
and wisely, like a prudent magistrate, like an affectionate 
parent; and wherever you go and whatever station the 
Divine Providence shall please to assign you, our sincere 
desires and prayers for the happiness of you and your's, 
shall ever attend you. . 

" We have seen many governors, and may see more, 
and as none of those who had the honor to serve in your 
station; were ever so jusfly fixed in the affections of the 
people, so those to come can acquire no more reputation, 
when it can be said of them, their conduct has been like 

yours. 

" We thankfully accept the honor you do us in calling 
yourself our countryman; give us leave then to desire that 
you w'ill not forget this as your country, and if you can, 

make haste to return to it . 

.. This was f.,cribed to the pens of. Col. Morris anti Mr. Speaker Li~" 
ingston • 

• 

• • , 
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" But if the service of our sovereign will not admit of 

what we so earnestly desire, and his commands deny us 

th ~l t happiness; permit us to address you as our friend j-. 

a nd give us your assistance, when we are oppressed with ', 

an administration the reverse of yours.?' 

, 

With this mutual and reciprocal interchange of grat-
i h.ld ~ and affection, the session closed, and on the 31 st of 

J uly, 17 19, Governor Hunter took an affectionate leave of , 

his fr iends in America, and sailed for England. Colonel 

P,~ V~r Schuyler,"" upon the departure of Governor HUll- , 

t f j' , as the eldest councillor, took the chair, where he 
• 

• 
presided with great wisdom and prudence. The most 

cOHsp ieuOQ8 fea,tures in his administration, were an In 

dian treaty at Albany, where the ancient alliances were 

r w ewed, and the final settlement of the boundary line 

with New-Jersey was made. 

* The famous Colonel Schuyle r, agent t01' Indian aft'air6. 
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, 

CHAPTER XXV. 
, 

• 

NEW·YORI{ CONTIl'<UED. 
, 

, 

ON the 17th of September, 1720,~William Burnet, Esq. 
arrived with the king's commission, and relieved Colonel 

, 

Schuyler from the duties of the chair, and commenced his 

administration as governor; and Colonel Schuyler became 

his eldest counsellor. Goyernor Burnet was a scholar and 
a gentle~an; studied the arts of pleasing, and strove by 
his address to become popular. He delighted to preside 
as chancellor, 'but his precipitancy often involved his de

cisions in controversy, and he shewed himself to be no 
lawyer. 

Governor Burnet might be said to be poor; and to ob
tain the office of governor of N ew-York, he exchanged 
the office of comptroller of the customs ,at London, with 
Governor Hunter. By his acquaintance ' with the former 
governor, he acquired a knowledge of the affairs, as welt 
as of the characters of men, in the province,- and as the 
late governor recommended all his old friends in office, to 
Governor Burnet, he had occasion to make but few chang-

• 

es tn the government. The leading characters in the 

government ,at this time, were Chief Justice Morris, Col. 
Schuyler, Mr. Philipse, and others. ' . 

Dr. Colden, agent for Indian affairs, whose knowledge 

of the concerns of the province were extensive, particu
larly, the affairs relating to the French and In'diafls; and 

a Mr. Alexander, a ~oted lawyer, whose professional 

knowledge,was very useful to the governor, were ranked 
amongst his first friends. The wisdom alld talents of these 

gentlemen soori brought them near to the chair, and raised 

them to the council board, in place of Colonel Schuyler , . 
'and Mr. PhiJipse, rerilOved. 

, 
• 

, 

, 
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Gove rnor Burnet met the assembly in October, with a 

very popu lar speech, by calling up their attention to th!; 
repeated aggressions of tbe French, and their intrigues to . 
alienate the affections of the Indians, and thus destro 
that mutual harmony and confidenc/f, that N ew-York en·· 

joyed with the Five Nations. ' 
The house met this address cordially, and in their reply, 

they expressed to his excellency the following compliment. 

• 

" We believe that the son of that worthy prelate, so 

eminently instrumental, under our glorious monarch, Wil- . 
, 

liam Ill. in delivering us from arbitrary power, and its con-

comitants , Popery, superstition, and slavery, has been 
educated in, and possesses those principles that so justly 
recommended his father to the counsel and confidel1ce of 

protestant princes ; and su~ceeds our former governor, 

not only in power, but inclination to do us good." 

I 

The house manifes ted the sincerity of these sentiments , 
, 

by granting to governor Burnet, a support for five years; 
a duty of two per cent on the prime cost of all European 

goods, imported into the colony," &c. Since he peace of 
U trecht, the trade between Albany and Canada had greatly , 

increased, particularly in goods suitable for . the Indian 

trade, which had alarmed the chiefs of the Five Nations, 

lest by thi s means, their immediate dependence onthJ , 
English at Albany, and the intrigues of the French, should 
weaken, if not destroy the former alliance and friendship: 

they had complained to the commissioners of Indian affairs , 

who wrote to Governor Hunter, during his administration ; 
but no 'attempts had been made to correct this evil. Gov. 

Burnet caused this letter to be laid before the assembly, 

which led them to pass an act, prohibiting the trade so car

l'if'cl on with Canada. This act, notwithstanding the. wis .. 

,~ T he king repealed this <\ct soon a{ter .. 
• 

-
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dom and good policy, as well as necessity of the measure, , 
wouncled the popularity of Governor Burnet, together 
with the harmany of the colony, and raised up an opposi. 

, 

tion that followed him through hi8 whole administration. 
, 

The design of this act was, to bring all the Indian trade to 
Albany, as well as to call off from the French interest, the 
Caghnawagas, who were the carriers for the French from 
AlballY to Montreal. 

The importing merchants of the city of New-York felt 
this act, as well as the duty of two per cent; they both 
touched their illterest, alld their clamour caused the latter 

• 

to be repealed, alld reproached Governor Burnet as the 
author of the former. This is not tile only instance in 

which a sordid, and contracted avaricious spirit, has wound
ed the feelings, and marred the reputation of the best of 

men, as well as dcfeat."d the best interests of the commu
nity. They have been common to men in all countries, 
and all ages of the world. 

Governor Burnet saw the necessity of counteracting, as 
far as possible, that extensive policy which the French had 

, 
adopted and pursued, in extending their line of military 
post, upon the western frontier of the colonies; and com~ 

, , menced the erecting and establishing a trading house, at 

• 

• 
Oswego, amongst the Senecas, in 1722, not only to secure 
the trade of the confederates; but their friendship also, 

• 

through the instrumentality of trnsty, ~nd faithful agents, 
who might reside amongst them. 

This year the governors, and commissioners of many of , 
the colonies, met at Albany, to renew and strengthen the 
ancient friendship with the northern Indians, which was 
accomplished to general satisfaction, and the chiefs sent a. 
message of war against the eastern Indians, unless they 

made a speedy peace with the Engli'sh. " 
\Ve h:l.ve noticed the Tuscarora lVar, in the history of 

Carolina, and the removal of that tribe to join the I,)Ofl-
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federate Five Nations, in the year 1712, by which union 

the :Five Nations now became, and continued 'hereafter to , 

be termed the Six Nations. J n 1723, the Six Nations were , 

joined by the Nicariagas, consisting oT about eighty war

riors, besides some women and children; who came down 

from the country north of Michilimakinak; but they were 

never united to the confederacy, as the Tu~caroras had 
, 

been. ,,' 

In this state of things, the affairs of the colony appeared 

to be prosperous and happy; but the demon of discord 

was not yet destroyed; tbe clamour of the merchants 
, 

against the act of trade, continued; that assembly which 

had cheri shed the spirit of order and concord, had not been 

dissulved under the new administration, and ambitious , 

demagogues had not-as yet found a place to gratify their am-

bition, in a new election; these joined the clamour against 

the governol', and represented this procedure as uncon

stitutional, as well as impolitic. These clamours reached 

England, and the London merchants joined the N ew-York. 

merchants in the opposition, by presenting a petition to 
, 

the king against the ,late colonial act of trade. - This peti ~ 

tion was referred to the board of trade, who heard the 

complaints of the party, and transmitted the whole to Gov. 

Burnet, that he might explain in his own defence. Gov. 

Bll-rnet laid the whole proceedings before the council , whG 

p.ntered with spirit into the merits of the question, and ad

dressed to the governor the following report, O-I: defence: 

J11ay 'it please your E xcell..ency _ 

• Tn obedience to your excellency's commands, in cOlln

cil, the 29th of Octooer, referring to us a petition of ~eve
. f al merchants in LondoD,J)resented to the king's most ex

cellent majesty , against renewing an act in this province, 
, 

e ntitled "an act for encouraging the Indian trade, and 

rendering it m,ore efiectual to the inhabitants of this pro-
, , 

, 

, 

, 
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vince, and for prohibiting the selling of Indian goods to 

the French." As likewise the seve ral allegations of the 
said merchants, before the ri ght hon. the lords of trade and 
plantations; we beg leave to make the following remarks : 

' In orde r to make .our observations the more distinct 
and clear, we shall collect the seve ral assertions of the 
said merchants, both in the ir petition, and those verbaHy 
delivered before the lords of trade, as to the situation' of 
this pr0vince with respect to the French, and Indian na
tions; and observe on them, in the tirst place, they being 
the foundation on which all their. other allegations are 

• 

grounded. Afterwards we shall lay before your excellen- . 
• • 

cy, what we think necessary to observe, on the other parts 
of tile said petition, in the order they are, in the petition ,. 
or in the report of the lords of trade. 

In their geog raphical account, they say, " Besides the 
nations of Indians that are in the English interest, there 
a re very many nations of Indians, who are at pre'sent in 
the interest of the French, who lie between New-York 
a il d the nations of'lndians in the English inte rest. The 
French and their Indians would not permit the English In
dians to pass over by their forts." The said act "re
strains them (the Five Nations) from a free commerce with 

the inhabitants of N ew- York. 
" The five Indian Nations are settl ed up(ln the banks ot 

the river St. Lawrence, directly opposite to Quebeck, two 
or three hundred leagues distant from the Ilearest British 

settlem€.nts in New-York. 
" They (the five nations of Indians) were two or three 

hundred leagues di stant from Albany; and that they could 
not come to trade with the English, but by going down thG 
river St. Lawrence, and [rom thence throllgh a lake , which 
brought them within 'eighteen leagues of Albany." 

, These things the merchants have thought it safe fo [, 
them, and consistent with- their duty to hi s sac red m~jesty, 

• I 
• 

• 

• 
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to say in his majesty's presence, and to repeat,them after 

wards before the right honourable the lords of trade, though 

nothing can be more direc tly contrary to the truth. For 
there are no nations of Illdians between N e'W-York and 

the nations of Indians in the Engli sh inte rest , who are now 

six in number, by the addition of the Tuscaroras. The 

Mohawks (called Armies or Agnies by the French) Onf! of 

the Five Nations, live on the so uth side of a branch of 

Hudson's River, (not on the north sid e as they are placed 
, 

in the French maps) and but forty mil es directly west · 

from Albany, and within the English settl eme nts; some of 
the Engli sh farm s, upon the same river, being thirty mil es 

I 

further west. The One~das (the nex t of the Five Nations) 
li e likewise west from Alban)" nea r the head of the Mo
hawks river, about one hundred mil es from Alban}. The 

Onondagas lie about olle hundred and thirty mil es west 
from Albany; and the Tuscaroras live partly with the 

Onondagas. The Cayugas are about one hundred and 

sixty miles from Albany; and the Senecas (the furthest of 

all these nations) are not above two hundred and forty 

mil es from Albany, as may appea r from Mr. D'Isle's 
map of LOlli sania, who lays down the Five Nations und er 

the n:;tme Iroquois; and goods are daily carried from 

this proyincp., to the Senecas, as well as to those na

tions that li e nearer, by wate r, all the way, e xce p,t 
three miles (or in the dry seasoo fiv e miles) whe re the 

traders carryover land between the Mohawks ri ver, and 

the Wood Creek, which runs into . the . Oneidas Lake , 
without goin_g near either St. Lawre nce River, or aQy 

of the lakes upon which the French pass, which are 
entirely out of their way. , 

, The nearest French forts or settlements to Albany, 

are Chambly and Montreal, both of them lying about north 

and by east from Albany, and are near two hundred miles 

aistant from it. Quebeck lies about three hundred and 

-
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<:lighty miles north-east from Albany. So far is it from be
ing true, that the Five Nations are situated upon the banks 

of the river st. Lawrence, opposite to Quebeck, that AI-
• 

bany lies almost directly between Quebeck and the Five 
Nations. And to say that these Indians cannot come to' 

trade at Albllny, but by going down the river St. Lawrence, 
• 

and then into a lake eightee n leagues from Albany, (we 

suppose they mean Lake Champlain,) passing by the 
French forts, is to the same purpose as if they should say, 
that one caunot go from London to Bristol, but by way 
of Edinburgh. '_ 

, Before we go 00 to observe other particulars', we beg 
leave further to remark, that it is so far from bein'g true ; 

that the Indians in the French interest, lie between New-
• 

York and our Five Natiofls of Indians; that some of our 
nations ofIndians lie betweel) the French and the Indians . 

• 

from whence the French bring the far greatest quantity of 
their furs: for the Senecas (whom the French call Sonoo
touans,) are situated between Lake Erie and Cadaracqui 

lake, (called by the Freoch OntariO) near · the great fall 
of Niagara, by which all the I ndians that live round Lake 

Erie. round the lake of the Hurons, round the lake of the 
JIlenois, or Michegan, and round the great upper lake, 

generally pass -in their way to Canada. All the IlJdians 
situated upoo the branches of the Mississippi, must like -

wise pass by the same place, if they go to Canada. And 
all of them likewise, in their way to Canada, pass by Ollr . , 
trading-place upon the Cadaracqui lake, at the mouth of 
the Onondago River. The nearest and safest way of 

carrying goods upon the Cadaracqui lake , towards Canada, 

being along the . south side of that lake, (near where 
our I ndians are settled, and our trade of late is fixed) and 

• 

not by the north side of Cadaracql1i, or ' Froritinac fort. 

where the French are settled, , 

• 

• 
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, Now that we have re presented t o your excellency, tha t 

not one word of th e geography of these merchants is true, 

upo n whi ch all the ir reasoni ng is founded; it ?1ight seem 

need less to trouhle your e}:ceJ! ency with any further re 

marks, were it not to show with what earnestness they are 

promoting th e F rench iuterest, to the prejudice of all his 

majesty's colonies in North America, and that they arc 

not a;; bamed of asse rting any thing for that end, even in 

the royal presc lJce . 
'First they say, "That by the act passed in this pro-

, 

vince, entitled, An act for the encouragement of the In-

dian trade , &c. All trade whatsoever is prohibited in the 
, 

strictest manner, and under the severest penalties, between 

the inhabitants of New-York government, and the French 

of Canada. " 

, Thi8 is not true; for on Iy carrying goods to the French, 

which are proper for the Indian trade, is prohibited. The 
trade , as to oth e r things, is le ft in the same state it was be-

, 
fore that act was mad e, as it will appear to any person that 

shan read it; and the re are, yearly, large quantities of 

other go'ods, openly, carried to Canada, without any hin 

drance from the gove rnment of N ew-York. Whatever 

may be said of the seve rity and penalties in that act, they 
• • 

a re found insuffici ,ent to deter some from carrying goods 

cland estinely to the French; and the legislature of thi s 
. ' 

province are convinced, that ' no penalties can be too se-
• 

':-e re, to prevent a trade, which puts the safety of all his 
• 

n;ajes ty's subjects of North America in the greatest dan-

ger. 
, Their next asse rtion is, " All the Indian goods have by 

th is act been raised 25l" to 30l. per Gent." This is the 

only allegation in the who le petition that there is any 

ground for. Neve rtheless, though the common channel of 

tmde cannot be altered, without some de triment to it in the 

beginning; we are assured from the c Lls tom-nOll se books . 

• • 
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t hat there has been every year, since the passing of this 

act, more furs exported from New-York, than in the year 

immediately before the passing of this act. Jt is not pro-
, 

bable that the greatest difference between the exportation, 
any year before this act, and any year since, could so 

much alter the price of beaver, as it is found to be this last 

year. Beaver is carried to Britain from other parts, be 

sides N ew- York, and it is certain that the price of beaver _ 
is not so much altered here, by the quantity in our market, " 

as by the demand for it in Britain. But as we cannot 

be so well informed here, what occasions beavel' to be in 

greater demand in Britain, we must leave that to be en

quired after in England. However, we are fully satis

fied that it will be found to be fo[, very different reaSOllS 

from what the merchants all edge. , 

The merchants go on to sa'y, "VVhereas, on the other 

hand this branch of the N ew-York trade, by the discour

ag~ments brought on it by this act, is almost wholly en

grossed by the French, who have become already encoUl'

aged by this act to send proper European goods to Canada, 
to carryon this trade, so that shGuld this act be continued, 

the N ew- York trade, which is very considerable, must be 
wholly lost to us, and centre in the French. Though 

New-York should not furnish them, the French would 

find another way to be supplied therewith, either from 

some other of his majesty's plantations, or it might be 

directly from Europe; many of the goods which the In

dii1ns want, being as easy to be had directly from France. 
or Holland, as from England." , 

, This is easily answered, by informing your excell€ncy 

that the principle of the goods proper for the Indian mar

ket, are only of the manufactures of Great Britain, or of 

the British plantations, viz. \S troud, or stroud-waters, 

and other woollens, and nlln. The ,French must Iw 

-
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obliged to buy all their woollens, (strouils egpecially,) in 

England, and thence carry them to France, that they ' may 

be transported to Canada. 
, The voyage to Quebec through the Bay of St. Law

rence, is well known to be the most dangerolls in the 
, ' world, and only practicable in the summer months. . The 

French have no commodities in Canada by reason of the 

cold, and barrenness of the soil, proper for the West-ln-

, 

• 

dia markets; and therefore have no rum, but by vessels 
. , 

from' France, that touch at their islands in the West- Indies. 

It is manifest, therefore, ,that the French cannot import 

goods near fiO cheap to Canada, as they are imported to 

New-York. 

'But to put this out of all controversy, we need only 

observe to your excellency, that strouds, (without which 

no considerable trade can be carried on with the Indians) 

are sold at Albaf.lY for 10Z. a-piece: they were sold at Mon

treal, before this act took place, at 13Z. 2s. 6d. and now 

they are sold there for 251. and upwards; which is an 
evident proof (that the French have not in these four 

years time during the continuance of this act) found out 
any other way to supply themselves with strouds j and 

likewise that they cannot trade without them, seeing 
they buy them at so extravagant a price. _ 

It likewise appears that . none of the neighbourillg 
colonies have been able to supply the French with these 

goods, and those that know the geography of the coun-. 
try, know it is impracticable to do it, at any tolerable 

c 
'rate, -because they must calTY theil' goods ten times 

further by land, than IV e need to do. 
, 

, We are likewise assured, that the merchants of 

Montreal, lately told Mr. Vaudreuil, their governor, that 
if the trade from Albany be not by some means or other 

encouraged, they must abandon that settlement. We 

have rea~on therefore to slLspect, that these -merchants 

, 
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. (at least some of them) have been practised upon by the 
French agents in London; for no doubt, the French w.ill 
leave no . method untried to defeat the present designs of 

this government, seeing they are more afraiJ of the eon
sequences of this ~rade, between New-York and the In

dians;-ihan of all the warlike expeditions that ever were 
attempted against Canada • 

• 

But to return to the petitioners. "They conceive that 
nothing can tend more to the withdrawing the affections of 
the Five Nations from the English interest, than the con
t inuance of this act; which, ill its effect~, restrains them' 

from a free commerce with New-York, and may too prob
ably estrange them from the English interest; whereas a 
freedom of commerce and .an encouraged intercourse of 
trade with the French, and their Indians, the English inter-

• 

est might, in time, be greatly improved and strengthened." 
It se.eh1S a strange argument to say, that an act, the 

whole purport of which is to encourage ou:!, own people 
to go amongst the -Indians, and to draw the far Indians 
through our Inqian country to Albany (and which has 
truly produced these effects) would, on the contrary, re
strain them from a free commerce with the inhabitants of 
New-York, and may too probably estrange , them from 

• 

the English interest; and therefore that it wou,ld. be muc,h 
wiser in us to make use of the French, to promote the Eng

lishinterest; and fOT which end, we ought to encourage a 
free intercourse between them and our Indians. The 

, t· • 

reverse .of this is exactly true, in the opjnion of our Five 
Nations; who in all their publick treaties with thi~ gov
ernment, have represented against this trade, as the build
ino- the French f0rts with English strouds; that the en-

b ' 

couraging a freedom of commerce with our Indians, and , 

the Indians round them) who must pass through their 
country to Albany, would certainly increase ooth the Eng
lish interest and theirs, among all the nations to the west-

, 

, , 
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that the carrying the Indian , mark
Canada, draws all the far Indians 

, 
, The last thing we have to take notice, of is what the 

merchants asserted before the ' lords of trade, viz. ,. That 

there has not been half the quantity of European goods 
exported since the passing of this act, that used to be."· ' 
Weare well assured, that this is no better grounded than 
the abov.e facts, they assert with the same positiveness. 

-
For it is well known, almost to every person in New-York, 
that there has not been a less, but rather a greater, quan
tity of European goods imported into this place, since 
the passing of this act, than was at any time before it, in 

• 

the same space of time. As this appears by the manifests 
in the custom house here, the -same may likewise be 
easily proved by the custom house-books in London. , 

A~ all the arguments of the merchants run upon ,the 
ill effects this act has had upon the trade an.d the minds of 
the Indians, everyone of which we have shewn to be 

. . 

asserted, without the least foundation to support them; 
there nothing now remains, but to shew the good effects 
this act has produced, which are so notorious in ' this pro
vince, that we know not one person that now opens hi.s 
mouth against the ad. 

Before this act passed, none of the people of this pro
vince travelled into the Indian countries to trade. We 

-
have now above forty young men, who have been severa·l 
times as far as the lakes a trading, and the~.eby become 
well acquainted, not only with the trade of the Indians, 

• 

but likwise with their mannera and languages; and those 
11ave returned with such large quantities of furs, that 

.)greater numbers are resolved to ' follow t~eir example; 
-so that we have good reason to hope, that in a I\ttle 
time the English will draw the whole Indian trade of 
the inland countries to Albany, and into the country of 

-

, 

-

, 

, 
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the Five Nations. This government has built a publick 
trading house upon Cataracqui lake, at lrondequat, in the 
Senecas' lu,nd, and all0ther is to be built, next spring, at 
the mouth of the Onondagas' river'. All the far Indians 
pass by these places, in their way to Canada; and they 
are not above half so far from the Engliilh settlements, as 
they are from the French. 

So far it is from being true what the merchants say, 
., That the Frencll forts interrupt all communication 
between the Indians and the English;" that if_these 
places be well supported, as they easily can be from our 
settlements, in case of a rupture with the French, it will 
be in the power of this province, to intercept the greatest 
part of the trade between Canada and the Indians round 
the lakes and the branches of the Mississippi. Since tbis 
act passed, many nations have come to Albany to trade~ 
in peace and frtendship, whose names haa 'not ~o much 
as been heard of among us. 

, In the beginning of May, 1723, a na'tion of Indians C:ime 
to Albany, singing and dancing, with their Calumets before 
them, as they always do when they come to any place 
where they have not been before. We do not find that 
the commissioners of Indian affairs have been able to in
form themselves what nation this was. Towards the end 
of the same month, eighty men, besides women and chil
dren, came tQ Albany in the same manner. These had 
one of our Five Nations with them as an interpreter, by 
whom they informed the commissioners, that they were 
of a great nation, c~lIed Nehkereages, consisting of six 
castles and tribes; and that they lived near a place called 
by the French Michilimakinak, between the upperr lake, 

• 

and the lake of the Hurons. These Indians not only de-
sired a free commerce, but likewise to enter into a league 
of strict frie'ndship with us, and our Six Nations, that they 
mi~ht be accounted the seventh nation in the league. ; and 

" 

, 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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I . 
, 

being received accordingly, they left their Calumet as l1 

pledge of their fidelity. In June anether nation arrived, 

. but ft om wbat part of the continent we have not learned. 

In July the Twightwies arrived, and brought an interpre
ter of our nations with them, who told that they , were . , 
called by the French Miamies, and that they lived upon 
one of the branches of the Mississippi. At the same time 

some of the Tahsigrondie Indians, who live 'between Lake 

Erie and Lake ,Huron, near a French settlement, did come , 
and renew their league with the English, nor ·durst the 

French hinder them. In July of this year another nation 

came, whose situation and name we know not; and in 

August and September, several parties of the .same In

dians, that had been here the last year; bllt the greatest 

number of thes'c far Indians have been met this year in 
.. the Indian country, by our traders, everyone ef them 

• 

endeavouring to get before another, in order to reap the 

profits of so advantageous a trade, whid1 has all this sUm

mer past kept about forty traders constantly employed; in 
, , 

going betwt:en our trading places, in cur Indian country 
and Albany. 

. , 

All these Indians, who came to Albany, sai,d, that the 
FrencL had told them some strange stories of the Ellglisb, 

and did what they could to prevent the ir conling to Al

bany; but they had resolved to break through by forc e. 

The diffe rence on that point between the Tahsagrondi e 
Indians and the 'French, .(who have a fort and settlement 

there, called by them Detroit,) rose to that height, that 

Monsieur Tonti, who commanded there, thollght proper to 

retire, and, return/ to Canada, with many of his men," &c. 
, 

• 

I have given this luminous report, thus far, at large, }:Ie

cause it contains so much correct and interesting matte r, 
relative to the Indians; and the trade, and geography of 

the Indian country. Had it been consistent with the lim: 

its of this work, I would have inserted the whole. Ishall 
, 
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m<lke ino further comment upon this report, than barely to 
say, that it produced the desired effect, and defeated the 
prayer of the petiti on. ' 

, 

Hitherto I lw.ve ' had occasion to say ver), littJe of the 
state of religion in this colony; but at this time a reli 
gious feud sprang up, which ought not to pass unnoticed. 

'When the persecutions raged in France in the reign of 
Lewis XIV. against the Huguenots, or French Protestants, 

upon the revocation of the Edict of Nantz , more tban 
600,000 of that wretched people fled into bani shment, and 
some of nnmber took refuge in the city, and colony. 
of New-York." Those who settled within the city, es
tablished a church upon the plan of the Protestants ill 
France or Geneva. This church flourished, and at thi s , 
time had become the second church and congregation in 
the city of N ew-York, in point of numbers, wealth , and 
respectabi lity, 1724. This congregation ' employed two 
minister~, (as was commgn to the Protestant churches at 
that day,) who were ' totally unlike to each other in all 
things, except in points of faith. Roce, the principal , 

, 

was a gay, passionate, pleasurable, learned courtier, in 

holy orders. Moulinaars, bis colleague, was in all re

spects exactly the reverse, in every point of character, 
except in learning; he was but an indiffe rent scholar. 
The _splendid tal ents and address of the first, kept the lat
ter in the shade, which awakened resentment that kindled 

, 

a party, that divided the cburch; aDd the majority adher-
ing to the' colleague; (J ismissed the principal from the 
church, and obtained a ratificat"ion of their doings from 0 

majority of the congregation. Roce's friends petitioned 
the governor for redress, who referred the petition to' a 
committee of the council, who advised to a reconciliation:, 

which was attempted; but without effect; and Rocc 
brought a bill in chancery before the governor. The el -

~ NeIY-Roc,helle was planted by (hese people at this time. , 

, 
, 

, 
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ders who had removed Roce, plead to the jurisdiction of 

the court, by their attorney; alleged that the cause was 
• • 

entirely ecclesiastical, and ought to be heard and deter-
mined upon ~he prineiples of the government of the Pro
testant churches in France, &c. The court overruled 
the plea, and being Rbout to give judgment in the case, 
the defendants withdrew, restored the minister, and left 

-
the church. 

This act of the gove rnor kindled a fire, not only in thi s 
church, but which extend ed in its ' influence and effects into 

the government, andj.nalJy hunted him from his own ' seat, 
and compelled him to aballdon the chair, and return to 

England, as will be seen in the sequel. 
The trading house at Oswego flourished, and the traders 

returned in the fall from this post, in fifty seven canoes, 
laden with seven hundred and thirty eight packs of beaver. 
This, together with the new fort at the mouth of Onon
daga, gave a general alarm to the French in Canada, and 

, 

they launched two vessels upon Lake Ontario, in 1726, 

and proce~,ded, to repair their fort at Niagara, in order to 
secure to themselves this valuable trade, by a conveyance 

down the lake, under such a naval protection. MO\lsieur 
De 'Longuei'l, governor of Canaqa, made a visit to the 

Onondagas, in the year 1725, for the p~lfpose of obtaining 
their consent to 11is repairing the fort at Niagara; which, 

, " he obtained, by the assistance of the French Jesuits, who re
sided amongst them: but the Senecas, who claimed the 

.. land, and adjacent 'country, together with the other tribes, 

raised objections, and forbade the work to go on. The 
French heard the objection; but pushed the ' work, and 
J:>y their intrigues, kept the Indians quiet at thesarne time. 

, 

This they effected through the influence of Joncaire, a 
French Jesuit, who had long resided amongst, the Five 
Nations; W\l-S a man of great address and intrigue, and 
spoke with tll1~nr.-y the Iroquois language. Governor Bur-

• 

-

• 

• 

• 
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llet was not unmindful of the proceedings of the French 
at Niagara, nor inactive in his measures to defeat them; 
hut the intrigues of J oncaire, the activity of the French, 
and the feuds in his own/government, were too powerful 

• 

for him to. resist, and overcome; and the French succeed-
ed, ·and repaired the fort. This was one of the most im

. portant, as well as commanding fortresses that had yet 
been erected, and when joined to the fortress at Catarac
qui, gave to Canada the command of the trade of Lakes 

• 

Ontario and Eri~; and thus opened a communication into 
the vast regions of the west • 

When the English saw the effects and consequences; 
that would necessarily result from this fort at Niagara, they 
began to become seriously alarmed for the fata of the fur 
trade. Governor Burnet, remonstrated to Monsieur D c , 
Longtleil; then to tht French court j then assembled the 
confederates at Albany, where he, in a long and interesting 
address, admonished them of ·their neglect in suffering the 
French to establish such a fortress upon the back of their 

• 

cantons, warned them of their danger, and conjured them 
to unite with the English, (who had ever been their friends 
and protectors,) to defeat the designs of the French. 

The council listened with deep attention; felt the forc(; 
Qf the governor's advice, and returned the following laco-

• 

nic reply . 
"We speak now in the name of all the Six Nations, and 

come to you howling. This is the reason why we howl , 
that the governor of Canada incroacbes upon our lands. 
and builds forts thereon." ') 

They next requested the governor to obtain succour~ 

from his king, and assist them to drive off the French; to 
which he readily assented: and at the same time took the 
confederates under his special protection, by receiving a 
conveyance of their country to the crown of Engl::ll1d l a~ 

a pledge of their fidelity. 

• 

-

• 
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Governor Burnet next proceeded to erect a fort at Os" 
wego, to protect his tr;;tding establishment, in 1726, and to 

, 
carry forward this important work, advanGed fifty-six 

, 

pbhnds [rom his own private estate, which has never been 
• 

repaid. 

Iu the midst of these pressing affairs, the new assemb~y 

met, il,l Septembe ~, 1727, and Mr. Philipse was chosen 

speaker; and on the 25th of November, the committee of 

grievances presented the following report. 

, 

" 1;hat as well by th~ complaints of several people, as 
, 

by the general cry of his majes~y's subjects in this colony, 

they find that the Court of Chancery, as lately flsslimed to 

be set up here, ,renders the liberties and properties of the 

said subjects extremely precarious; and that by the violent 

measures taken in, and allowed by 'it, ~ome have been 

ruined, others oblige'a to abaudon the colony, and many 

restrained in it, either by imprisonment, or excessive bail 

exacted from them not to depart, even when no manner of , 
suits ar,e ,depending against them; and therefore are of 

opinion, that the extrao:rdinaay proceeqings of that court, 

'and the exorbitant fees, and charges c,ountenanced to be 

exacted by the practitioners, and oflicers th€reof, are the 

greatest grievance and oppression, this colony hath ever 

felt; and that for l'emoving the fatal consequences thereof, 

they had come to several r,esolutions, which being read, 

were approved by the house, and are as follow :-, , , 
"Resolved, That the erecting, or exercising, in this 

, 

colony, a Court of Chancery, (however it may be termed,) 

without consent in General Asse mbly, is unwarrantable, 

and ,contrary to the laws of England, and a \manifest op

pression, and grievance to the subjects, and of.pernioiolls 
, 

consequence to their liberties and prqperties. 
L, , 

"Resolved, That this house will , at their next meeting, 

pr~pare and pass an act, to declare and adjudge a\lordel1~ , 

ordinances, devices, and proceedings of the court so ,as-

, 

\ 
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sumed, t.o be erected and exercised as ab.ove menti.oned . , 
t.o be illeglll, Dull, and v.oid, as by law and right they .ought 
t.o be. 

"Res.ol~ed, That this h.ouse, at the same time, will take 
int.o c.onsiderati.on, whether it be necessary t.o establish 'a 
c.ourt .of equity, .or chancery, in this colony; in whom the 

jurisdicti.on thereof .ought to be vested, and how far the 
powers of it shall be prescribed and limited." 

~ 

This report .operated as powerfully upon Gov. Burnet, 
as his decisi.on did upon . the defendants in the eccle~ias

tical case, and he dissolved the assembly; but the new as
sembly, whi<>h was called in the spring, passed an .ordin
ance that ruined the court .of chancery, by reducing the 
fees s.o l.ow as t.o render them c.ontemptible, and the c.ourt 
languished under the blow. · -

. , . 

At this eventful moment, Gov. Burnet was removed fl'om 
this g.overn·ment by his majesty, and placed in the chair.of 
Massachusetts, as was noticed under New.England, and 

, 

C.ol. J.ohn Montgomery was appointed his successor . 
The true value .of G.ov. Burnet's administrati.on, was 

• 

never justly estimated, until the intrigues and encroach-
ments .of the French, at an after day, .opened the eyes 

.of the people _ t.o a sense .of ' those lab.ours, and efforts 

G.ov. Burnet best.owed upon the protecti.on .of the trade , 
the c.onstruction of forts, and the peace and security he 
maintained in the Indian country. The effect.s and conse
q~ences resulting from this wise administrati.on, have been 
noticed under New.Eugland, in the wars that f.oll.owed 

with Canada. 
The administration .of G.ov. M.ontg.omery, was remarka· 

pIe f.or three things only; the first was, the repeal .of Gov. 
Burnet's fav.ourite act.of trade, by his majestY', Dec. 1729. 
The sec.ond was, the final settlement .of the boundary line 

with C.onnecticut, 1731 ; at which settlement, the tract.of 
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, 

, 

land, called the Oblong, containing sixty ' thousand aCl'e ~ : 
was ceded to New-York, as an equivalent exchange for 
lands lying near the souild. The third was the encroach-

" ments of the French, ' in erecting a fort at Crown Point, on 
Lake Champlain, in the same year, 1731. 

Notwithstanding the French settlements in Canada were 
small, when compared to the, English colonies, both in 
numbers and extent, y~t they managed with such sagacity, 
as to progress in their encroachments, and fortifications, up
on the shores of the lakes, and thus circumscribe the lim
its of the English, and cut them off from,their rightful trade , 

and connection Vl:ith the western Indians; and the fort at 
, , Niagara hadadd.ed one great ,link to that chain of posts , 

which was destined to extend from Quebec to New-Or-
I 

// 

leans. Not content with all this, they now made their ad-
vances into the vicinity of Albany, and in erecting the for 
tre.ss at Crown Point, they secured a free and sure inter
course into the settlements ofN ew-York and N ew-Enghind, 
and, thus became the common scourge of thes~ colonies. 
This fort was not only the key of Canada upon this lake. , ' 

but became the rallying point for all the suhsequent de-
predations, which have been noticed Ul,lder New-England. 

The subsequent general history of N ew-York, has been 
. . 

carried forward in the general history of N cw-England, in 
their wars with Canada, down to the conquest ofthat coun
try, and the peace of Paris, 1763. 

I shall now carry forward the history of Pennsylvania. 

I 
, 

, , 

, 

• 

, 
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• CHAPTER XXVI. 

PENNSYLVAN IA C ONTINUED FROM THE ARRIVAL OF THOM· 

AS PE~N, 1732, TO THE ADMINI STRATION OF JOHN PENN, 

I N 1763. 

IN our last chapter upon Pennsylvania, the administra~ 
t ions of Governors Keith and Gordon were noticed; we 
come once more upon the administ ration of a proprietary 
governor. Thomas Penn, a descendant of the form er 
William Penn, arrived in Pennsylvania from England, 
in the month of August, 1732, when the general assembly 
of the province were in session, and entered upon the du
ties of the administration. The assembly expressed their 
e motions UPOl) the occasion, by the following congratula
to ry address. . 

" Jllay i t please ou~' Honorable Proprieta1Y-- , 

" At the same time that we acknow ledge the goodness 
of Divine Provide nce "in thy prese rvation , we do most sin 
cerely congratulate thee upon thy safe arrival into the 
province of Pennsylvania. 

" Our long and ardent desires to see one of our honorable 
proprietari es amongst us, are now fulfilled, and it is with 
p)easure we can say, thou art arrived at a time when the 
government is in perfect tranquillity, and that there seems 
to be no emulation amongst us; but who shall by a peacea
b;e and dutiful behaviour, give the best proof of the sense 
they have of the blessings derived to us, under our late 
honorable proprie tary thy father, whose goodness to his peo

ple, deserv es ever to be remembered with gr'atitude and 

affection. 
" Be pleased to accept of our best wishes for thy health 

and prosperity; and give us leilYe to say, as no discour
agements, nor 'any artifices of ill men, have hitherto been 

, 

, 
• , 

• 
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able to deter tbe good people of Pennsylvania from a firm 

adherence to Jour honourable family, so we shall always ; 

to the utmost of our power, support a(i)d maintain that 

government u'nder which we do, with all 'gratitude, ac

knowledge we enjoy so many valuable privileges." 
, 

• 

To this address, the proprietary returned tile follow

ing -reply ;-. 

" Gentlemen-
• 

" Permit me to express my hearty thanks to the hOIl-

orable house, for Jour affectionate address. As I have 
ever viewed the best interest of Pennsylvania, and that of -

• 

my family, to be inseparably c0nnected; this honou'rable 

house may rest assured that it shall be my study to pur

sue those measures, which have rendered the governmen.t 
of my father so grateful to the good people of this pro -

vince. " , 

]n May, preceding the arrival of the proprietary, the 
boundary line had been amiGably mn, .between Pennsyl

vania and Maryland, and established and confirmed by the 

commissioners appointed by the proprietaries of those 
'/ /'provinces, in due forrrl. 

Notwithstanding this amicable adjustment of this bound
ary, the pf0prietor of Maryland made such objections to 

certain parts of the line, as kept the settiel's, contiguous -
to ' those parts, subject to. unreasonable claims from the pro

prietor of Maryland, until the year 1762, when the whole 

controversy was settled by Charles Mason a'nd Jej'emiah , 
Dixon, upon their returl) from an observation of the tran-

sit of Venus, at the Cape' of Good Hope, where they 

had been -sent for that purpose. Under this survey, the 
line was stoned out as it now stands. ' -, , 

In October, 1734, Mr. John Penn, son of the late 'Wil

liam Penn, another of the proprietaries, arrived in the 

• 

, 
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provinc.e fi:om England, and was kindly received by an af
fe.ctionate address from the assembly, to which he return
ed a kind and affectionate reply . . 

In 1735, Lord Baltimore petitioned the king, that 

the ' three, lower counties on Delaware, might be annex
ed to Maryland, as lands belonging of right to his original 
eh-arter. This petition was opposed by Richard Penn, Esq. 
another of the proprietaries, and then iu England, and 
upon the' arrival of the news of this petition, which was 

• 

transmitted to Gov. Gordon, John Penn embarked for 
England, where .he died, unmarried, in the year 1746, leav
ing his two shares, which equalled one half, to his brother 
Thomas, who with Richard, were now the sole propri.etors. 

In 1736, Governor Gordon died, greatly lamented, and 
the administration devolved upon James Logan, as pres
ident of the councij, a man of talents and integrity" who 
had been many years in the government, as member of the 
council. The Maryland claims, upon the contested line , 
and the restless Rpirit of the Indians, claimed the partic
ular attention of President Logan; and were both man
aged with prudence and success. 

• 
In 1738, Governor 'Thomas arrived, and on the 8th of 

• 

August, he met the assembly with an address, in which he ' 
iuformed them, that he had been appointed their govern
or about a year; but the claims of Lord Baltimore had 

, 
prevented his sailing, until that question was dec ided 
against his claim, and his commission extended to the 
three- lower counties in question. In July of the - nex~ 

, 

year, Andrew Hamliton, Esq. who had been long speake r 
of the house of assembJy, ' retired from his station, througb 

' the infirmities of age, 'and thus by his address, took leave 
• 

of the house. 
> 

" Gentlemen, <Ye. • 
"I would beg leave to observe to you, that it is no t 

, 

to the fertiJity of our soil , and the commNlioll snrss of 
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our rivers, that we ought chiefly to ' attribute the ' great 
progress this province has made, within so small a com
pass of years, in improvements, wearth, trade, and nav

igation; and the extraordinary increase of the people, 
who have Been ·drawn hither from almo~t every part of 
Europe; a progress, which much more ancient settle
ments, on the main of America, cannot boast; no, it is 

, 

principally, at:ld almost wholly owing to our excellent 
constitution; under .which we enjoy a greater share of 

• 

civil, and religious liberty, than any of our neighbour.s. , 
" It is our great happiness, that instead of triennial elec

tions, a privilege which several other c(i)lonies have long 
endea voured . to obtai,n, ours are annual; and for that 

• 

reason less liable to be practised upon, or corrupted, 
either with money, or otherwise by presents. We ' sit 
upon our own adjournments, where we please, and as long 
as we think necessary; and we are not to be sent a pack
ing in the midst of a debate, and disabled from repre
senting our just grievances to our gracious s0vereign, if 
there should be occasion, which has often been tbe fate of , 
assemblies in other places. 

" We have no officers but wHat are necessary, none but 

what earn their salaries, and those generally are elec1ed 
by the people, or appointed by their representatives. 

"Other provinces swarm with unnecessary officers, 
Dominated by the governors, who often make it a main 
part of their care to supply officers, (riotwithstanding their 

oppre5sions,) at all events • . 
" I hope it will ever be the wisdom of our assemblies, to 

create no great offices, nor officers, nor indeed any office 
at all, but what is absolutely necessary for the service of 

the co i.mtry, a :ld to he sure to let the people, or thei r rep-
, 

resentatives, at least, have a share in their appointment. 
This will always be a good security againsf the mischiev

ous influence of men holding places at the pleasure of th~ 

governor. 

, 

• 

• 

, 
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,: Our foreign trade and shipping, are free from all im
posts, except those small duties payable to his majesty, by 
the statute laws of Great- Britain. The taxes which we pay 
for carrying on our public services, are very inconS:idera
ble, for the sole power of raising and disposing of money is 
lodged with the assembly. who appoint theil- own treasur

er; and to whom alone he is accountable. Other inci-
• 

dental taxes are raised, collected, and applied, by persons 

annually chosen by the people themselves. Such is our 
happy state as to our civil riahts. ' 

o " 
" Nor are we less happy in the enjoyment of a perfect 

freedom, as to our religious rights. By many yea,rs expe
rience, we find that an equality amongst religious societies , 
without distinguishing anyone sect, with greater privile
ges than another, is the most effectual method to discourage 
hypocrisy, and promote the practice of the' moral virtues , 
and prevent the plagues and mischiefs that always attend 
religious squabbling. 

" This is our constitution, and this constitution was fram
ed by the wisdom of William Penn, the first proprietary, 
and founder of this province; whose charter of privile-
• 

ges to the inhabitants of Penmylvania, will ever remain a 
monument of his benevolence to mankind, and reflect more 

lasting honor on his descendants, than the largest posses 
sions. In the framing this government, he reserved no 
powers to himself, or his heirs, to oppress the people ; 

no authority but what is necessary for our protection, and, 
to hinder us from falling irito anarchy; and therefore snp
posing we could persuade ourselves that all our obligations 
to our great lawgiver, and his honourable descendants, 
were entirely canceIled;·yet our own interests should oblige 

us carefully to support the government, on its present 
foundation as the only means to secure to ourselves alld , . 
ou~ posterity, the enjoyment of-those privileges, and the 
blessings flowing from such a ,constitution , under which 

, 

, 

, 
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we cannot fail of being happy, if the fault is not , our 

own. 
" Yet I have observed, that in some former assemblies, 

there have been men, who have acted ill such a manner, 

as if they actually disregarded all those inestimable pri

;'ileges, and (whether from private pique, or personal dis-
, 

like, or through mistake, I will not determine) have gone 

great lengths, in risking our happiness, in the prosecution 

of such measures, as did not at all square with the profes-
, , -

sions they frequently made, of their love to our govern--

ernment. 

" When I reflect on the several struggles which ma-ny of 
us, who are now present, have had with those men, ia 

order to rescue the constitution out of their hands, which 
through their mistakes, (if they really were1.lnistakes,) was 

often brought to the brink of'destruction; I cannot help 
cautioning you, in the most , earnest manner, _ against all 

personal animosity, in public consultations, as a rock" 

which if not avoided, the constitution will at some time or 

other, infallibly split upon." 
-

Whotha-t reads with attention, the valed,ictory address of 

this aged public servant~ can withhold the tribute of reo 

spect justly due to hist merits, and his virtues, and not say, 
that man dese1-v ed well of his country, 
-Tn 1741, Thomas Penn took an affectionate leave of the 

• 

assembly of the province, and returned to England; and in 
, ' 1746, as has been observed, he came into possession of 

three fourths of the province. 

- . 

, 

In 1742, faction sprang up in this happy government, 

and greatly dis~urbed the public peace. Faction, which 

at a popular election , that palladium of tme and rational 
liberty, finding herself overpowered by the wise and good, 

fe lt her disappointinent, ~lTd as is too often the case, had 

• • 

, , 

, 
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recourse to violence, and armed herself with a mob of 
sailors from the shipping, then in the port of Phi ladelphia ; 
who, armed with clubs, forced themselves into the midst of 
the assembly, and by violence destroyed the polls. The 
people, alive to the wrongs they had suffered by this out
rage, returned to their Quty, again and again; but were 
as often dispersed; at length, stung with resentment at ' 
such flagrant abuse of their sacred rights, they rallied to ' 
the combat, under the proper allthority; dispersed the mob; 
seized and imprisoned about fifty of their leaders, and 
drove -th e others·-on board the ships. The mobs thus be- ' 
ing quelled, the electors went forward and closed the busi--
.ness of the day" , . 

This lesson taught them how to prize the blessings of 
their free and excellent government, and led them to ' fix 
a watchful eye upon the son.,s of faction, strife, discord, and 
revolution; and taught them to remember that the ex-
tremes of liberty become corruption, -and always produce 
anarchy, discord, strife, and confusion; then follow of 
course, blood, tyranny, ll;ud despotism. 

In 1747, the affairs of the province had become gener-
., ally quiet, when Governor Thomas resigned, and was suc

ceeded by Governor Hamilton, in 1748. Governor Ham
ilton continued until 1754, when he resigned and was 
succeeded by Robert Morris of New-Jersey, son of Lewis 
Morris of that province, who. was succeeded, in 1756, by 
William Denny, from England, who was succeeded by 
James Hamilton, who became governor the second time, 
and continued until 1763, when he·,was succeeded by the 

_ proprietary, John Penn, son of Richard Penn, who con -

tinued until 1771. . , 

The subsequent history of this province, will be carried 
forward with the history of all the other colonies, collectiye

ly, from the peace of Paris, 1763 . 

• -
VOL. n. 

• 

" 
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CHAPTER XXVII. 
, 

OAROLINA C0NTINUED. GOV. JOHNSTON'S ADMINISTRATION 

CONTINUED. -COLONIES FROM MORAVIA, IRELAND, AND 

SCOTLAND, ARRIVE IN CAROLINA. APPOINTMENT OF GOV. 

TRYON, 1764. 

IN the reign of King James I. the Earls of Tyrone and 
Tyrconnel, put themselves at the head of a Catholic insur
rection in Ireland, which proved to be a serious rebellion 
against the English government; but being subdued'by the 
(;l'Own, they fled, and left their vast estates,* upon a pro-

, 

cess of outlawry, to escheat to the crown. These 'estates, 
at that time, were uncultivated generally, and covered with 
forests, desolated by war, or infested with robbers. To 
render these lands valuable to the crown, King James 

, 
cau'sed them to be surveyed into small tracts, and offered 
to settlers, who would actually commence their settlements 
within four years. The terms were liberal, and a prefer-

, 

ence was given to the Pr@testants in the west of Scotland. 
These people readily acctpted the terms, and, emigrated 
from Scotland, to avoid that prelacy, which had been im-

• 

posed upon them 'in the years 1631, and in 1661. The 
'presbyterian, or the religion of the Kirk of Scotland, was 
the religion of their hearts, and they fled to Ireland to en
joy it. This colony of Scotch flourished greatly in Ireland, 

.'.' and when augmented with the remains of Cromwell's ar-
, 

my, they had become the principal inhahitants, or most 
numerous inhabitants, in the six northern counties of Ire
lalld, at the close of the seventeenth century; and have 
ever contin ued firm supporters of a Protestant successio n 
in England, and faithful friends of the dYMsty of Hano
ver: nevertheless they were persecuted by the Irish Cath
olic~, and depressed in their civil capacilies, to su,::h a de-

: About fire hundred ihousand acre •. 

• 

, , 
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gree, that they resolved to emigrate as a body, and seek 
a quiet retreat in America; to effect this, they embarked 
in Ireland, and landed in Pennsylvania; but not finding 

• 
that quantify of land they wished, nor the terms such· as 
they expected, they removed into Virginia, where both 
lan~ and terms were to their mind; but the administra-, 
tion of that province did not favour their religion, anel) 
they pursued their route into Carolina, where they settled, 
and flourished, and became both numerous and respecta
ble, and their descendant$ after them. About 1753, six 
young men from Pennsylvania, of the Moravian fra
ternity, removed into the interior of North Catolina, 
made a snrvey of seventy thousand acres of land, lying be-

• 

tween the Dan and Yadkin rivers, and afterwards added 
thirty thousand more to the first survey; made the pur. 
chase, and took the deeds in the name of James Hutton, 
secretary of a society of Moravian brethren, then in Eng
land, who . contemplated to remove on to the tract, and 
make a settlement. This fraternity had been driven by a 
Catholic persecution from the land of their fathers in Mo
,ravia, and fled into England; and from thence contem
plated to make this removal to America, where, like the 
Puritans, they might enjoy their religion, in quiet, al1d 
peace. The principles of these Mo ravians will be noticed 

, 

more particularly in the third volume of thi s "Iork. In 
the year 1753, tweh:e young men from the Moravian col
ony in Pennsylvania, removed on to this survey, and e-om-

, 

menced a settlement upon these hinds; and the next year 
several o,tllers, from the same fraternity, joined them. In 
the infancy of their settlement, an I udian war commenced, 
that compelled them to enclose , their settlement wi~h pa
lisades, after th~ manner of an I&ldian castle, and thus se
cure their village from the ravages of the enemy; for the 

, 

Moravians, like the Quakers , never bear arms. In this 

state of the settlement, tbey were incorporated into a dis-

, 

, 

• 

, 
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tinct parish, or society, and the name of their village was 

called Bethabara.. Tl)e Indians, regarding the peaceable 

disposition of these people, gave them but little molesta

tiOIl, and the colony prospered, so that in 1759, they com

menced the settlement of Bethany, distant about three 

miles, and in 1763, they were able to erect a church, and 

support a preacher. The way was now prepared for the 
fll:st Moravian colony from England, who arrived soon 

after, and commenced the village of Salem, which was de

signed for a manufacturing town. These lands, in the 

whole purchase, were not only owned in joint stock,- but 
• 

the productions of the lands had been treated asjoint stock , 
and consumed in common, until tl18 artists, or, tradesmen , 

removed from Bethabara to Salem, and then the joint part

nership ceased. This joint partnership was not binding 

upon any against their will j but each one ~yas at liberty to 
• 

withdraw when he chose. The original design ?f this, was 

to ohare jointly the expence of assisting the PQor, or such 
as c()uld not provide for themselves. Some of the facto 

ries erected at Salem, are large establishments, under the 
• 

care ,of trustees, anq the profits arisi ng therefrom, are fir;; t 

applied to the payment of the principal and interest of the 
establishment, and then the surplus is expended in erect
ing other public buildings, supporting ministers, schools, 

Indian missionaries, aged widows, poor orphans, &c. and 
no manufacturing interest has flourished more in this toun

try, than this of Salem. ·Such was the prosperity of this 
colony, that they were joined by a colony from N ew-Eng

land, who erected a church and school~house, upon one 
corner of the Moravian purchase. . A colony also from 

Maryland, moved on to the purchase, and erected a church 
and school-house upon another part of the traCt. These 

three colonies lived, 'and continue to live, ill the greatest 

harmony, and enjoy ,the pleasures of a mutual social in

tercourse, in peace, happiness, and prosperity. 

.. ,. 

.' 
• 

• 
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In the year 1747, a colony from " the Highlands of S(:ot
land, under their Laird or chief, Neal McNeal, embarked 
for America, and landed at N ew- York, 1749. This colo-

, 

ny proceedt:d south, until they reached Carolina; where 
they made a purchase, and commenced a settlement near 
to Fayetteville, (which was then called Cr05s-Creek.)
This colomy consisted of five OF six hundred persons, of 
all ages, and both sexes, who settled in the counties of 

Cumberland, Anson, and Bladen. In 1754, another High
land colony arrived in Carolina; and for several years suc
cessively, the Highland Scotch continued to emigrate to 
Carolina. These hardy, industrious adventurers" were 
chiefly from Argylesl~ir,e. Thus the pers'ecutions of En-

.. rope continued ~o peop-Ie America, from variou~parts of 
the different kingdoms, and thus the religion of the re
formation was transplanted into these remote regions o'f 
the west, to peop'le this modern Canaan of God. 

\ 

About this time Gov. Johnston died, and was succeeded 
by Nathaniel Rice" who in a short time was succeeded by 
Matthew Rowan, as president of the council. 

Under tbis administration was issued an emission of pa
per money, to the amount of forty thousand pounds. Thi r
teen thousand two hundred pounds of this, money was ap·' 
propriated to the valuable purposes oCthe support of pub 
lic re!igious worship, and liberal education; twelve thou .. 
sand, also, were devoted to the defence of the frontiers of 

, Virginia and Pennsylvania. The first appropriation was 
divided equally between twenty-four_ parishes, to tht' 
amount of seven thousand two hundred pounds, and tJw 
remaining six thousand were' appropriated to "endow a 
public school:" but the last was never applied , and the 

, 

public school was never ei1dowed. ' 
However frugal and industrious the first colonists of 

Carolina may have been, however flourishing may haY" 
been their farms, and manllfactories, it is certain that e(lll -

, 

-

, , 
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cation languished; th,ey were not only inatten~ive to the 
public seminary, provided for by law; but they n'eglected 
their common schools, and thus suffered the rising genera
tion's to grow up in ignorance, without the assistance of a 
public seminary, until the struggles of the revolutionary 
war had closeL;; then in the year 1789, the assembly again 
made provision for a public literary iHstitution, and founded 
a college in the centre of the state. During the severi

ties of an eight years war, they had learnt the importance 
of the patriotic virtues, and the necessity of public in

struction, to cultivate, and improve them, they had like
wise learnt from experience the superior adva,ntages of 
those who had enjoyed them, and from this, experience, they 
began seriously to lay the foundation of their own literary 

advantages, and prosperity. 
, We have noticed the . death of Governor Johnston, in 
1752; but his successor, Governor Dobbs, who was im-

, 

mediately appointed, has not been noticed, because he did , 

not arrive in toe provinGe until the year 1754, when hos-
tilities had corrlmenced in America, between England and 
France, and the latter had built fort Duquesne, at the 
forks of the Ohio. This war, in all its operations, and 
bearings upon the colonies south of the Hudson, as far as 

Virginia, including the capture of this fort Duquesne, has 
been carried forward in the hi sto'ry of New-Englalld, 
down to the peace of Paris, 1763 ; yet as this did not ex
tend to the operations of Carolina, it may not be un
i nteresting to notice the effects of this war on this pro-

• VInce. 

By means of this fort, the French acquired great influ-.. 
e nce over the Indians, not only upon the borders of 

Pennsylvania, and Virginia; but also upon Carolina; and 
Gavernor Dobbs sent out Captain Waddil, into the Indian 
country, to treat with the Catawbas, and Cherokees, 1756; 

Captain Waddil concluded an offensive, and defensive 
\ 

, 

'.~ 
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treaty with the chief of he Cherokees, Alta Gulla-Gulla, 

and with the Catawba chief, Oratoswa, and others; and it 
was stipulated that the English should build a fort in the 
country of each of these tribes, to protect their families, 
if they went abroad to the war. Govern@r Dobbs also 
directed Captain Waddil to erect a fort near the river 
Yadkin, to protect the frontier, which was garrisoned by 
flIt) men. , These forts were found to be useful, for the 
Cherokees paid but little attentIOn to the peace. N orth- ' 
Caroliua voted the sum of eight thousand pound, to pros
ecute the war, and with this money troops were raised 
and sent forward, to co-operate in the service, under 
General Braddoc, in ·his expedition against fort Duques-
ne, 1755. 

• 

The three years subsequent to. this defeat the frontier 
of Carolina was laid open to the ravages of the enemy; 
but the Moravians, as has been observed, secured their 
settlement by their stockade, which became general, soon 
after, as a defence upon the frontier. -

• 

When the expeditIOn was detached against fort Duques-
ne, in the year 1758, under General Forbes, Captain, 
now Major Waddil, was detached with a body of provin
cials to unite in the enterprise, accorripanied with a party 
• 

of Tuscarora Indians, who became very useful. During 
tbis expedition, the Cherokees increased their ravages 
upon tile frontiers of Carolina, alld after the French had 
abandoned the fort Duquesne, aud retired . down the 
OhIO, the ·colonies of North and South Carolina, were at 
liberty to suppress 1he ravages of the Cherokees; they 
roused to the combat, and Major, now Colonel Waddil , 
entered their country, at the head of a respectable rnilita
I'J force, and the Cherol{ees sued for peace. This was 

grail ted upon such terms as were dictated, and they left 

twenty-four of their nation, as hostages, at Fort Prince 
George, for the delivery of the twe\1ty-four Indians who 

, 
• -

• 
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had murdered the twenty-four white men, on the frontiers 
of Caroli na, since the last treaty. . 

, 

The hostages were delivered,...and lodged in the fort ac-

cording to treaty, and placed under the care ofa small guard; 
, but the Cherokees, instead of delivering- the murderers, 
rose in arms, violated the treaty, and attempted to rescue 
the hostages, by surprising the fort, January 1760. The 

plan failed, and. they took revenge by murdering ~even 
or eight English traders, then in their country, under the 

• 

protection of the treaty, and the Indians continued to 
blockade the fort. Carolina found herself unable to , 

subdue this Indian war, and she received succour from 
N ew- Y ork,and Virginia, who co-operated with Colonel 
Waddil at the head of the Carolina troops, and compel
led the Cherokees once more to sue for peace, and peace 
was again restored, and Colonel Waddil ordered,-t,o dis -- ) 

band his troops in the fall. ' -

During theoe operations, a sharp controvarsy had 
sprung up in the house of assembly, with their crown gov

ernor, as we have seen in the other colonies. When the 
proprietors sold out to the crown, the representation was 

, 

five to each county," which were then ten or eleven in 
number; since that time they had now doubled, and the 

question between the , governor and the house was, how 
to reduce the representation; in the midst of this contf(~
versy a new speculation sprang up, to the great grief of 

the people. 
, 

It appears that the king, in the year 1754, in order to 
check this numerous representation, had rep, el!lled the 

,\.( 

several laws, by which thirteen of the counties lwd bean 
form ed; together with the Boroughs, Beaufort, Bath, 

• 
Edenton, Br[,lnswick, and Wilmingt on, and claimed a ' 

royal controul over all the counties. The object of this . 
repeal was, to form the counties anew, with a represen

tation of two, instead of five; and to create such boroughs 
• 

as might best promote the designs of the crown. 

\ 

• 

, 

• 
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This repeal of the county law involved the question of 
lhe righ(ofproperty, and threw the people illto such confu
sion, as threatened a seriolls revolt, and called fodh ape·· 
tition from the house of assembly to the governor, that 
caused him to consent to a law, restoring again the coun
ties, "saving to his majcsty, his royal prerogalivc, the same 
as though this act had not been pa5sed." Here the spec
ulation commenced, new charters were taken out upon the 
restoration of the counties, upon, which the ' governor 
claimed, and took his fees, which was construed into a 
speculation, that. rendered the governor not only unpop
ular ; but greatly incensed the people. 

r . . 
In addition to all this, the governor had received in-

structions from the crown, to cause the number of fifteen 
in the house of assembly, to make a quorum; but the as
'sembly resented this outrage upon their liberties; knowing 
that such a quorum would place every law at the disposal 
of the governor; they therefore refused to proceed to 
business , until a regular quorum had been 'formed. Some 
~ounties, whose charters had been removed by the ac t 

• 

of the _crown, had refused to comply with the govern
or's extravaga nt fees, and were not represented, bt
cause they had not renewed their charters; to whip 
thes,e up to their duties, the g,overnor issued a proc
lamation, that writs of election would not be granted 
to such counties, until they actually renewed their char
ter$ . At the May session of 1760, the assembly passed 
a law, that the judges of the Superior, and 1 nferio l' 

• 

Courts, should no longer be apP-Qinted during the pleas-
ure of the ' governor; but during their good behaviour, 
(q'1~m dieu beue se gesse1·int.) This alarmed the governor, 

, . because it was directly opposed to his instructions; but. -
upon taking the opinion of the chief justice, and attor-
ney-general, who advised to the passing the laws, saving 

" to his majesty the_ 'vight of repeal i but the governor re -
VOL. U. 49 
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fU ,'ed his assent, and dissolved the assembly, Decembel: 
] 760. The dissolution of the assembly rather tended to 
increase than to diminish the passions .of the people, and . , 
they continued to rage, until by their remonstrances to the 
crown against the proceedings of the governor, they final
ly obtained his removal, and the appointment of Govern
or Tryon as his successor, in the year 1764, which brings 
t he history of North-Carolina down to the close of the old 
French war, so called, and ,accomplishes the period allotted 
for the private history of the s€!veral colonies in this 
volume. III ollr next volume they will be taken up, and 
carried forward collectively, in a national character. 

, 

• 

.. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 
, 

GEORGIA . 

• \ SKETCH OF THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF GEORGIa, FROM 

ITS FIIRST SETTLEMENT IN 1732, DOWN TO THE CLOSE 

OF THE SPANISH AND INDIAN WARS, AND THE COMMENCE-
• 

MENT OF THE ROYAL GOVERNMENT, 1752. 

MORE than one whole century had now elapsed, since 
the commencement of the settlement of the colonies of 
Virginia, N ew-York, and New-England, bef0re the adven-

• 
turers attempted the settlement of Georgia. In 1732, a 
company in England petitioned the king, and obtained a 
charter, for the settlement of that part of Georgia, lying 
between the rivers Savannah, and Alatamaha, bearing date 
June 1732. The special design of this charter, was to 
provide for such indigent people in England, as had be
come burthensome, and who might .become ilseful to them
selves, and the state, by being transported into the wilds 
of America, and provided for, as .settlers, in the province 
of Georgia. It was further contemplated, that such a 
colony might co-operate with Carolina, in resisting the 
encroachments of the Spaniards in Florida. In the month 
of July, the trustees met, and appointed Lord Percival, 

, 
their president, and ordered a common seal, &c. This 
charter guaranteed all the essential rights of the (;olonists 
for twe~ty-one years, and then reserved the right to the 
crown of,appointing their governors, and all other offi
cers of distinction, and importance. In August followillg, 
Sir William Heathcote raised a handsome sum, by the way 
of contribution, amongst the higher orders in England, for 
the purpose of carrying forward the projected plan, alld 

, 
the Parliament granted the sum of ten thousand pound to 
encourage the work. By the first of November following, 
a number of colonists volunteered in the enterprise, to 

• 

, 

• 
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the amount of olle hundred and sixteen; these were gell
erally labourers, such as the nature of the service requiro 

ed, who were furnished with arms for d'efence, and all the 
necessary tools for husbandry. This colony embarked for 

Georgia ill the month of December, accompanied by Gen
eral Oglethorp, one ' of the trustees, who conducted all their 

, 
concerns; and on the 18th of January, 1733, they all ar· 

, 
rived safe in Carolina. They were kindly received by 
the Carolinians, and furnished with cattle, hogs, ri~e, and 
such other articles as might become useful, in planting their 
new colony; together with an escort of a parti of horse, 
scout-boats, &c. to conduct them to the country of their 
destination. Thus provided for, this little colony, with 

, 

their illustrious chief, arrived safe in Georgia; explored 
the river Savannah, and on the 9th of February, they 
planted the colony, and began to erect the first house ill 

, 

the town of Savannah. Colouel Bull, the then governor of 
Carolina, with the' Carolinians generally, volunteered thei r 
purses, and their labours, in carrying forward the work.' 
This town, which opened the first habitable dwelling to 
ci vijized man ill the wildsof Georgia, is situated about ten 
miles up the Savannah river, upon an elevated ground, 
on its southern banks. Here they built a small fort, for 
'thBir protection against the savages, and the settlers were 
embodied, and organized as a militia corps of defence. 
They next commenced negociations with the neighbouring 
tribes, particularly the Creeks, who were the most numer-' 
ous, and concluded treaties of safety. The trustees con
sidered Georgia as a frontier province, surrounded by' , 
Spaniards, and Indians; they therefore concluded to es
tablish a military colony, by supplying the settlers with 

, 

arms, as well as tools, that they might protect and defend 
their fires, and their altars, from the depredations of their 
enemies. To effect this object, the trustees framed ,,' 

, 

, feudal government, each tract of land granted was consid-
ered as a military fife, which subjected the possessor t () 

, 

-

, . 
• 

, 
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military service, whenever his country called for his ser-

vices; and the better to support this system, they granted \ 
their lands upon a male entailment, and upon a failure of 
a male heir, the lands were to revert back again to the 

• • 
trustees; ~Ild by them to be regranted at their discretion; 

reserving the power and right of providing for the female 
heirs of such estates in reversion, according to the degrees 
of improvement made Qn the lands; as w~:ll as with a 
due consideration of their necessities. The widows of 
all such estates, Were to be indulged with the use of the 
mansion house, and one half of the lands, during life. 
The better to enforce this system, it was ordained that no 
man should depart the province without special licence. 
All l<!f!ds suffered to lie waste for the term of eighteen 

, 

years, were to revert back to the trust, and the grant to 
. become null and void. All lands fodeited by high-treas

ons, felonies, &c. to revert back to the trust, and to be by 
them di.posed of for the benefit of the colony. Negroes, 

• 

and rum were prohibited-the colony. All trade with the 
Indians was to be conducted under special licences from 

the trustees. 
Such a plan for settling an American colony, might ap: 

pear to be as wise in England, as the government of Mr. 
Locke,for North-Carolina; but upon experience, they both 
proved bad, and involved the colonies in a labyrinth of -evils, and the trustees experienced insurmountable 'diffi-
eu Ities, and the settlers fled the province in quest of lands 
that were both cheap, and free from entail, as we ll as plenty 
and easy to be obtained. The plan of this settlement, 
was to cullivate wine and silk, and negroes were wiseJy 
judged to be unnecessary to accomplish such a plalJ, as 
well as dangerous in a frontier settlement, which was arm

ed against the Spaniards. Rum was considered as danger
ous, and demoralising in its effects, and consequences, as 

well as without any permanent good to the settlerE'. ,[hll' 
l 

, . 

-
• 

, 

, 

, 
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the Carolinians, who tolerated both the use of negroes, and 
rum, as well as a free trade with the Indians, and the 
West-Indies, and who sold them lands cheap, if,nd free from 

entail, decoyed into their province, many of the settlers' , 
of Georgia, and that colony languished, notwithstanding 
the Parliament of England had given 36,000l. to assist , 
the trustees in carrying into effect their benevolent plan •. , 
A nother evil also attended this first effort to settle Georgia, 
that had formerly attended the first adventurers to Caro
Ii na and Virginia; the poor settle rs were selected from 
amongst the idle, and dissolute, in the large cities ,in Eng
land; and these habits became insurmountable difficulties 
to be overcome, in bringing forward the settlement, where 
all was to be accomplished by industry, economy, a~d 
perseverance. Sensible of the grand source from whence 
their embarrassments arose, the trustees next turned their 
attention to that description of character, in whom these 
virtues were combined; these they found in Scotland, and 
Germany. When the trustees published their terms in 
Scotland, one hundred and thirty Highlanders volunteered, 
;1t once, and were transported to Georgia, who built the 
town 'of Inverness, upon the river Alatamaha. At the 
same time a German colony, consisting of about one hun
dred and seventy, ynder Mr. James Oglethorpe, embark
ed for Georgia, and formed a German settlement; all which 
gave the trustees high hopes, that they should succeed in 

their plan, and settle their province. They had now gain
ed about six hundred settlers in the whole; but their 
hopes were premature, and all proved abortive; the idle
ness, as well as licentiousness of -the first settlers, con
tinued, and their emigrations increased; these, added to 
the wars with the Spaniards and Indians, blasted all their 
hopes, and involved the province in a state of distress, and 
wretchedness, too great to be described. When the trus
tees became acquainted with these sceneS of distress, and 

• 

• • 
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found ti1em,selves unable to point out a remedy, they 
abandoned the trust, and resigned up their charter to the 
king, and Georgia became a royal government'in 1752, 
just twenty years after the first attempt made by the trus
tees to settle the country. 

The ·king established a regular colonial government in 
Georgia, upon the plan of the other royal governments, 
and appointed John Reynolds, a naval officer, ·as governor 
of the province. At this time, the settlements had pro
gressed so slow, and the cultivation and improvements 
were s6 partial , that the whole exports of Georgia did not 

, 

exceed ten thousand pounds sterling. When the colony 
, 

enjoyed the privileges of the royal government, such had 
become their dp.press.ed and langui shing state, that thei r 
improvements progressed very slow , for several years, until 
a spirit of industry, and enterprise sprang up that reward
ed liberally the labours of the planters, and disclosed the 
true value of their excellent soil, and country. 

In the hi story of New-England, the efforts of the Reve,:
rend Mr. Whitfield, to build up an orphan sch,ool in Georgta, 

, 

by such gratuitous contributions as he was enabled to raise, 
in his itinerant labours, through the whole extent gf the 

colonies; as well as in England, were noticed., This 
institution flourished, and in 1768, Mr. Whitfield made 
application to the crown for a charter, to incorporate it 
into a college; bilt this failed, and Mr. Whitfield, then 
assigned over his orphan-house, to the Countess of Hun
tingdon , and the next year he fell sick at Newbury Port, 
where he died, 1770. 

TI ,e subsequent history of Georgia, will be incorporated 
with that of the other colonies, and assllme a natio~a l. 

character . , 

• 

I 
• 

, 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

VIRGINIA CONTINUED. NATURAL PRODUCTIONS OF VIRGINIA, 

WHICH APPLY VERY GENERALLY TO ALL THE COLONIES 

,oUTil OF THE NORTH, OR HUD SON' S RIVER FROM JEF

FERSON'S NOTES ON VIRGINIA. 

" I KNEW a single in.stanGe of gold, fonnd in this state. 
It was inteNlpersed with small specks through a lump of ore, 
of about four pounds weight, which yielded seventeen pen. 
nyweight of gold, of extraordinary ductility. This ore was 
found 011 the north side of the Rappahannoc, about four , 
miles below the falls. I never heard of any other indica
tions of gold, in its neighbourhood. 

" On the great Kanhaway, opposite to the mouth of Crip
ple Creek, and about twenty-five miles from our southern , 
boundary, . in the county of Montgomery, are mines of 
lead. The metal is mixed, sometimes with earth, and 
sometimes with rock, which requires the force of gun
powder to open it; and is accompanied with a portion of 
silver, too small to be worth ·separation, under ·any process 

hitherto attempted there. The proportion yielded, is from 
fifty to eighty pounds of pure metal from one hundred 
pounds of- washed ore. The most common is that of 50 to 
the 1001b. The veins are at sometimes ·most flattering; 
at others, they disappear Sllddenly, and totally. They enter 
the side of the hill, and proceed horizontally. Two of 
them are wrought at present by the public, the best of 
• • 

which is 100 yards under the hill. These would employ 
about 50 labourers to advantage. We have not, however, 
more than 30 ge nerally , and these cultivate their own corn. 
They have produced 60 tOilS of lead in tbe year; but the 
general quantity is from 20 to 25 tOllS . The present fur
nace is a mile fram the ore bank, and on the oppos ite side 
of the river. The ore is first waggoned j-o the river, a 

• 

, 

, 

\ 

, 
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quarter of a mile, then laden on hoard of canoes, and car-
• 

I'ied across the river, which is there about two hundred 

yards wide, and then again taken into waggons and c3.rried . , 

to the furnace. This mode was originally aldopted, tlwt 

they 'might avail themselves of a good situation 011 a creek, 

for a pounding mill: but it would be easy to have the flH< 
, I 

nace and poun,ling mill on the same side ofthe river, whicH 

would yielld water, without any dam, by a canal of aboLit 

half a mile in length. Fi'0m the fnrnflce, the lead is trans

ported 130 miles, aloJilg a good road, leaQing through the 
peaks 0f Otter to Lync'h's Ferry, or WiRston's, 0n James' 
River, from whence it is carried by water about the same 

distance to Westham. This land carriage may be greatly 

shortened, by delivering the lead on James' River, above 

, , the Blue Ridge, from WheBGe a ton weight fuas loletm lolrought 

on two ca~lOes. The gneat Kanhaway fuas considerable 

falls in the ~erghbourh00d of the mines. seven 

miles below, are three falls of tbree on four feet perpendicu

lar each; amI three miles 8;bo;ve is a rapid of three mil€s 

continuance, which has been compared, in its descent, to 

the gFeat falls of James' River. Yet it. is the opini0ll', tbat 

they may be laid opea for usefnl navigation, so as to redl!lce 

llery much the portage between the Kanl:laway, amI James' 

River. . 
• 

" A vaJuabk lead mine is said to have been lately dis-

c overed in Cumber.land, below the mouth of Red River. 

The greatest, however, kaowa in the western country, are 

on the lVI·ississippi, extending from the mouth of Roc~ 
River 150 miles up~ards. These al'e not wrought, the 

lead used in that country being from the ban~s, on the 
.side of the . ippi, opposite t@ Kaskaskia. 

" A mine of copper was once opel~ed in the county of 

Amherst, on the porth sia,e of James' River, and another 

in the 0p'posite COUll,try, · on the south side. However, 

either from bad management, ot tme poverty of the veins, 

Vor" U. 50 
• 

• 
• 
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they wcire di scontinued. We ar~ told of l!: rich mine of 
uative copper, on the Ouabache; below the upper Wiaw. 

" The mines 'of iron w rked at 'present are Callaway'S, 
Ross's, and Ballendine's, on the south side of James' Riv
er; Old's on the north side, in Albemarle; Mil)er's in 
Augusta, and Zane's, in Frederic. These two last are in 
the valley between the Blu e Ridge, and North Mountain. 
Callaway 's, Ross's, Mille r's, arid Zane's, make about 150 
tons of bar iron each, ill the year. Ross's makes aliso 
about 1600 tons of pig iron annually; BalendiHe's 1000 : 
Callaway 's, Miller's, and Zane's, about 600 each. Be
sides these, a forge of Mr. Hunter's, at Fredericksburg, 
makes about 300 'tons a yea'r of bar iron; from pigs import
ed from MaiTland; and Taylor's 'forge on Neapsco of Po 
tow mac, works in the same way, but to what extent 1 am 
not informed. The indications of iron in other places are 
n,umer~ us, and dispel'sed through all the middle ,country. 
'The ~tou ghness of the cast iron of Ross's and Zane's furna
c'es, is very remarkable. Pots .and other utensils, cast thin -

, 

ner than usual', of this iron , may be safely thrown into, or 
out of the waggons ill which they are transported. Saltpans 

_ made 'bf the same, and ,no longei' wanted for that purpose, 
cannot be broken up, iiI order to be melted again, unless 

, 

previously drilled i n many parts. I 

" Iron is ,said to prevail, generally, throughout the . west-
ern country. -

, 

" Considerable quantities of black lead are taken <'Ieb-
( 

) ,. sionally for use from Winterham, in the county of AmeHa . , 

" 

r am not able, however l fo give a' particular state of th~ 
mine. There is no work established at it; those whe 
want, going and procuring it'for tftemselves ~ f I I I,' 

"The country on James' River, from 15 to 20 /niles 
above Richmo'nd, and for 'several miles notth\vara / illld 
southward, is replete with mineral coal of a very excellent 

I ' 

quality. Beillg 'i'n "thc'hands dfmany proprietdl:s, pits havt' 
, , , 

• I, r 

I 

, 
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been opened, and, before the interruption of our com

merce, were worked to an extent equal. to the demand. 

" In the western country, coal'is known to be in s? many 
places, as to have induced an opinion, that the whole trac.t 

between the Laurel Mountain, Mississippi, and Ohio , 

y ields coal. It is ,also known in many places on 'the north 
• 

s ide of the Ohio,. The coal at Pittsbu rg is of'very supe-
~ I 

Il'ior quality. A bed of it at that place has been a fire since . ' 
the year 1765. Ano.ther coal-hill on the Pike-Run of Mo-

nongahela has been a fire ten years ; yet it has burnt away 

about twcllty yards only. 

" I have known one instan ce of an emerald found in 
I , 

this country. Amethists have been frequent, and crystals 

common; yet not in such number s any of them as to') be 

worth seeking. 

" There is very good marble, and in vcry great abund~ 
ance, on James' River, at the mouth of Rockfish. The 

samples I have seen, were some of them of a white, as pure 

as one might f1xpect to find on the surface of the earth: 

but most of them were variegated with red, blue, and pur

ple. None of it has ever been worked. It fonns a 

,very large precipice, which hangs over a navigable part of 

the river. It is said there is marble at Kentucky. 
-

" But onc vein of lime-stone is known below the Blue 
• 

Ridge. Its first appearance? in our country, is in Prince 

William, two miles below the Pignut Ridge of mOQntains ; 

thence it passes on nearly parall t(1 with that, and crosses' 

the Rivanna, about five miles bel@w it, ~here it is called 
• 

. the South-west-ridge. It then crosses Hard-~are, above 

the mouth of Hudson's Creek, James' River, at the mouth... 

of Rockfish, at the marble quarry before spoken of" proba-
• 

ply rUlls up that river to where it appears again at Ross's 

• iron-works, and ,sq passes off south-wes t-wardly by Flat 

Creek of Otter River. I It is never more than one huudred -. ' 
yards wide. From the B.1 ue Riege. westwarely, the whole 

.>;ountry seems to be founded (il1J a rock of limes tone, ber 
, 

• 

•• 

-
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sid~s infini,te quant.iti,es on the sMrfaee, both loose al'ld Fixed. 

This is cut into hems, which range, as the Imountains an d 

sea-coas't do, from sOl!llth-west to nOl'th,east, the lamina lef . 

eaCH 'bed ,d from the horizon towarms a parallelism 
• 

with the axis of the eartl~ . Being 'stFuck with tl~is obse r-
• 

vation, I made, with a quaarrant, a ,great,numben i>f trials on 

the angles ofth~ir declination, and found them to valry Cr9m 

22 to 60 .degrees ; but averaging all my trials, ' the ,result 
wa,s wil,thin one-third, of adegr~e . of ,the ,elevation: lof "the 

pqle 9,1' latitude ,of tI~e pla<;e" and ,.mu()h the greatest part 
of them taken separately, lwere little different [r.om ,tl1a,t ;. 

by which it appears, that these lamina are il'l the mai.l'l , 
p'arall~1 with the axi~ of th~ earth. In some instances, in. 
deed, I found them perpendicular, and «ven reclining the 

\ 

other way: but these were extremely rare, and always at. 

tended with, signs .of convulsion, qr 9the'r circums,tances of 
singularity, which adm~ tted a possib,i;j.ity of I:emoval ,tr@rn 

their original positiop. These tria),s w,ere 'H~ade be-

tw,een Madison's ,cave ap,d, the Patowmac. We hear of 

lil~estone on the Mississippi ~nd Ohio, and in all the 
rnouptainous country. between the easteFfl and westel"n 

waters, ,11 00 t on the , mo \l~tai.ns themselves, but o~cupyillg 
the vallies be tween them,. I I' l • lJ 1: , 

" .NeH the easter\,! £001..0£ tl~e I1101"th mountain, are i,l'll 
mep~e bodies o['Schist, ,<;pntaining impressiens of shells, i,n 
a variety of forms. , I ~av\e recei,ved petrified shells, I (')f 
very dilrerent kinds, from the first pources of the Kent!,lck,y, 

, " 
w~ich ,bear no resemblance tq .!l\ilJ' , I have ,eve.J . seen , Ol'l 

the· tide waters. It is said that ,shells a.re found on' the 
I "".~ 

. . Andes, in South America, fifteen tlr@us!ln~Jeet l ahov..e tlae 

leyel pC ~he ocean j this is c~ln ~ider~,d I by;. m:;!l1JY, ,I~pth,jof 
the learned and unlearned, as a proof of a universal deluge. 
To the many considerati@ns oppo'si ~g ' (hi's op' 'iilI6n l'th~ffol-

• J { I I, " r" _ • ~'fI ' u( H.I _ 

10wll1g may he a,dd~d. , The a,tm(')s'pilere, ":,lI1d ,all ,its IC@Il!! 
t t 't t ' t l h " Ii' I .,t, (11 '" ,I Of 'Jol ., . en s, gravl 'a e . .0 ,t e eaft ; ~~ ',~ S itq, ,say, tijey .hav~ 

weight. Experience tells us that the weight of all these 
, , 

, 

• 

• 

, 

, 
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together, neyer exceeds that 0,[ a coltqmll of mercury thir
ty-one inches high, which ,is equal to 'one of Fain water of 
thirtY-Bve feet high; if the, who'le contents of the at
rno·sphere, then, were water, illstead of wha.t they 'be,! it 
would cover tiqe earth but thirty-five feet deep; ' but as 
these waters, as they fell, would run illto th'e seas; the 

superficial measNre"of {vhich is to the dory 'parts of the 
, 

earth, as two to one, the seas would be ,raised onlJ fifty-
two and a half /feet;' above -th.eir present I,evd',"and 'of course. 
would overflow the lal1ds to that height only. I In Virginia , 
this would be a very small proportioh,' even of the' -cham
paign country; the ba.nks of our l!ide waters bel ng gene
rally of a -greater -height. Deluges beyond ' this extent 
then, as for ins,tafice to the 'north mountain o~r to Kentucky, 
il(~em out of the laws 'bf ilatllre. , But within it , tll ey ' rrta~ 
have ' taken piace fo a , greater or less 'degree, in' 'pi· a'" 
portion to the combination of natural causes which may 
be supposed to have produced them. ' Histo'ry ' renders 
probable some instances of a partial deluge in tlie country 
lying round the Mediterranean sea. ' ' 'It has been o(t~n sup
posed, and is not unlikely that that sea was once a lake. 
While such, let us admit an extraordinJ ry collection of 

r .., J. 
the waters of the atmosphere from the other parts of the 
gl0be to have been disdmrged over that and t'h~ t ountries 
whose waters run into it • . Or without supposing'it a l ake, 
admit/such an extraordinary co'lJection of' the waters of the , 

atmosphere, and an influx of waters from the Atlantic 
, 

ocean, forced by long continued western winds. The lake, 
or that sea,' may 'thus have been so raised as to ove;'fl6w 

, 

the low lands adjacent' to it, as' those of Egypt and Anne-
'nia, fHvhich accordin1g to"a tradition of itie f Egyptian~ an1 

) , 
~ 

'" The trade winds here blow always towards,J n@t fFom the wc~t, a<ld 
ac~umiJla~e the, wa ters "j'o t,heGulfdf Mexico, on the opposite side. ,E,Kypfr 
actua'lJy hes UP0'U the Me,ht~rraoeansea; but Armema, hunnreus offfille~ 
to tbe north-east, flffi?l!g the mounta,"s that produce thc ,gl:eat river Eu
phrares; and belween the 'Black Sea and Ca.pian Se!" in Asia. 

, ,h;)'11 - I 'I I " r I ' 
" , 11 
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Hebrews, were overflowed about 2.300 years befaFe the 

Ch risLian <era; those of , Attica, said to· have beeR over

filowed in the time of Ogyges, about five hundred years la

tcr; and those of Thessaly, iH tbe time of Deucalion, still 

-three hundred years posteri<oF. , But such deluges as these 

w11l not account fo'r the shells found in the higher lao0.s. 

A second opinion has been entertained, which is, that, in 

times anteriaf to Itbe records, either of history or h;adition, 

the bed .ofthe ocean; the principal rres,idence oftlle sbelled 

tribe, bas by some great convulsion of nature, been hea'veu. 

to the height~ at ~ which we now find shells, and othe): re

m'uins, of marine animals. The favourers of this opinion 

do weti to suppose the great 'events on which 'it rests to· 

have taken place beyond all the <eras !>f histIDry; fol' with

in tbese, certainly no sm;h are to be found; and we may 

vellttl're to say further, that no fact has taken place in our 

days, or ill the thousa·nds of years recorded in history; 
-

which prove's the existence of any natural agents, 'witlilin 

or wilhout the bowels of the earth, sufficient to heave to 

the height of ] 5,000 feet, such masses 'of the Andes .... · The 

diffe'rence between the po'wer necessary to prod1uce such 

an effect, and that which shufIled together the different 
, 

parts of Calabria in our days, is so immense, from the 

existence of the l3!tter, we are not to if.lfer that of the for -

mer." ) 

/ • 
Tqis il'lustrious atithor next enlists · iMr. De Voltair to , 

support Dim in his arduous attempt to shake the of 
.j l . J 

• We !!:rant this, that all antideluvian history, if ever there was any be
yond ,al'age tradition, was lost at 'the deluge. and tbat th~ deluge was not 
the effect of a nattHal cause' ; but by the 'pecia.l agenl'y of tl)c Sur,remc 
God, and for that sp~cial purpose, to destroy every vestige of life upon the 
.face of the whole earth, except ",hat Noah carried with him into the Ark. 
In what manner God eflecled this ever memorable event, is not esseniial 
to us to know, neither a re these ;l1a~inc shells on the vast c'liffs of the An-' f 1 \ 11 I r. I , j 

des, and elsewh~r"? a any consequence to II') any furtner tiuin to excite 
the spe.culali\·e enquiri~. of tbe cu,riousl! and el'f. p this 'shOUld alwa,ys be 
so carefully guarded as 1I0 t' to confound 'peculation with matters of fact , 
either ( 0 the -co,d'usion of ou r own understandings, or the p~j"~'i~(;- of the 
understandings of others. 

• 
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the w0rld .in the doctrine of a universal deluge; but as he 

p romptly denies even the plau1libility of the argument of 

t hat champioN 0f infidelity, I have omitted his frivolou s 
hypothesis: neither can I see o,ne partie,le 0f solid reason

ing in all this laboured strain of infidel'ity, that dese!:ves any 
notice further than the following anecdote.~ 

, ' 

" There is great abundamce (more especially when you 

approach the mouhtains,) IDf stone, white, bhw, brown, &c. 
,fit for the chissel, good mill stone, such also as stand , the 

fire, and slate stone. We are told of flint, fit for gun flints ,. 
on the Meherron in Brnnswick, on tine MissIssippi, between 
the mouth of Ohio and Kaskaskias, and on others 0f the' 

western waters. Isinglass, or mica, is in several places 1 

loadstone also, and an asbestos, of a ,ligneous texture, is 
sometimes to be met wi,th. Marb le abounds generally. 

- A clay, of which (like the Sturbridge in England) bricks 
are m3.de, that will resist long the violent action of fire , 

hap been fot)nd O(;l Tuckehoc creek" . of Jall!les River, and 
no doubt will be found in other places. Chalk is said to 

' he at 'Botetourt and Bedford. In the latter county is 

some earth believed to be gypseous. Ochres are found in 

va rious pa.rts. 

" In the limestone country are many caves, the earthy 
floors of which are impregnated with nitre. On Rich 

, ' 

Creek, a branch of the Great Kanhaway, about 5ixty mileE 

below the lead mines, is a very large one, ab0ut twenty , 
yards wide, and entering a hill a quarter of a mile. The 

vault is of rock" from 9 to 15 or 20 fe et above the floor. 
J ' " 

A Mr. Lynch" who gives 'me this accol)nt, undertook to ex-

t ract nitre. Beside~ a coat of the salt which had formed 
, 

f 
, 

* r recoiled several years ago, to have ,entered the study of an aged 
c ler;:ymall, w.h6, ,,{,as then ",ery deliberately employed in bu~ni~,g up his old 
sermuns; seeIng my burpnse at the use he was rnalcng 01 hi, former la
~ours, he remarked, with a gmil~, I am trying to destroy S0111e oj the ju!lie," 
oJ. m" Houth. - , f " w _ I I '1,1 

- t 
• • 

• 

\ 
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upon thy vault floor, he fO ~lnd ~he e~rth pigh1.Y impvegna-, 
ted to the depth of seven feet In some places, and gene-

• 
rally of, three, every bushel yielding , on an average ,}hree 
pounds 01 .nitre. Mr. Lynch having made about lOOp 

pounds of the sf l~ ~rom it, ,consign,~d it to s? me others , 
who have since made 10,00.0 pounds. They have done 

J 'i' I .. t 

thi's by pursuing the cave into the hill, never trying a se · 
I , f 

cond time the earth they have once exhausted, to seeJhow 
tl , 1 I: '.-1:- J~.~ 

far or soon it receives a,nother impregnation. ~ At le1ast ~ ftYj , 
of tbese caves are worked on the Greenbriar. There a~e. , 'r I" I}I .I '( ; '~'c: 

many of the~ known on Cumberland River. I 
1, f II I t, 

Tqe country westward of the Alleghaney, ~.bol~ nds with 
• • • 

springs of common salt. The most remarka,ble ,·w,e ha xe 
"I· , i U'.' ~ 

heard of, ar~ at Bull~ t's l~ck, the J?ig bones, t~e glue licks, 
and on the ,north fork of Holsten. The area of bullet's lick, 

~ t ( . ~ l .,. ...', 4 , I I, , i . ~J 

is of.many acres. Digging the earth to the depth of thl~ee , 
feet, the 'water IJegins to boil up, and the deeper you go, 

~ ~ ~n :! \J j .. J 
ana the drier the weather, the stronger the brine. A , 

, r I ~ i i ! f:l , tal< 

th ~usanq gallons of water, ,yield ~om a bush~l. tQ !l bg si}el ~ 
ana a half of salt, which is about 80 pound of water to 

II~ I Uf ..,') 

1 pound of ,salt ,; b?~ of sea-w_a,tcr i 2 ~ pound yield .?ne 
pound oT salt. So that sea-water is more than three times , 

'"' It 0 ... . Jt 11 . ' IJ/)'" 
as strong as that of these sprlllgs. A salt sp.rlng has been , ;> J ., ) 

lately discovered at the Turkey foot, on Yohoganey, by 
~ . . "} .. , ,),' 41 t 'l i j . J 

wl'llch rIver 11'IS o.verflowed, except at very low water. Its 
... r t I ~ 

merit is not , yet kn,?wn. D~nning's lick is also as yet e 
untried', out it is supposed to be the best on this side the 

~.J'n' '\ tl 0)'.1' II (I' t IU, . 
Ohio . . The1salt springs, on the margin ?f the Onondago 
I " 'd "]' '-I. I > ake, are sal to gIve a sa lIIe taste to . the waters of the 
II

' , ( I j, ,1 • \. 

a {e. '. t 
, , 1 ' c 

There are several medicinal springs, some of which are 

iDd~ bitablj ' ~fficacious, while lothers seem to owe theirl'r 
~ I ' , I ,I '\ , 

reputation as much to fancy and change. 'of air, and regi-

men, as 'their real 'virtues. None of them havin~ ~nclergone 
r .. ' . I ,,..,1 H . ~ I . ~ 1.. .. \ J ..BJ} ~ 1,1 

a chemIcal analysIs, In sl{)iful hUllds, nor been So far th t;>" 
, \ I· "Po' 

• .f 

• 

-

• 

• 
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subject 'of observations as to have produced a 'reduction 
into classes of the disorders which they relieve; it is in 
my power to give little more than an enurrieration tt 
them. , 

" The most efficacious of these are two springs in ' Augus-' 
ta, near the first sources of James' river, where it is call
ed Jackson's river. They rise near the foot of the rid<re 

, b 

of mountains, generally caIled the Warm spring mountains, 
b ut in the maps, Jackson's mountains. The one is distin--
guished by the name of the Warm Spring, and the other of 
the Hot Spring. The warm spring issues with a very bold 
stream, sufficient to work a grist mill, and to keep the' 
waters of its bason, which is 30 feet in diameter, at the , 
vital warmth, viz. 96 deg. Farenheit's thermometer. The 
matter with which these waters 'are allied is very volatile , 

, 

its smell indicates it to be sulphureous, as 'also does the , 
circumstance of its turning silver black. They relieve 

" 
rheumatisms. Other complaints al50 of very different 

, 

natures have been removed, or lessened by them. It rains 
here four or five days in every week. , 

" The hot spring is about six miles from the warm spring, 
I , 

is much smaller, and has been so hot as to boil an egg. 
Some believe its degree of heat to be lessened. It raises 
th.e mercury in Farenheit's thermometer to 112 deg. which 
is fever heat. It sometimes relieves when the warm 
spring fails. A fountain of common water issuing ~"ithin 
a few inches of its margin, gives it a singular appearanceo 
Comparing the temperature of these with the hot springs I 

in Kamschatka, of which Krachinninikow gives ~n account, 
,the differ ence is very great, the latter raising the merc;:ury , , 

to 200 deg. · which is within J 2 deg. of hoiling ;water. 
These springs are very much rcs~rted to , in spite of a total 
want of accommodation for the sick. Their waters are 

I, ' . • 

stron<rest in the hottGst months , which occasions their being 
b ' , 

visited in July and August, principally. 
VOL. n. 51 I 
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" The' sweet springs are in the county of Botetourt,' at. 
, 

the eastern foot of the Allegnany, about 42 miles from the 

~rm springs. They ~re still less knowh. Having oeen 
found to relieve ql,ses In whicfi the others had been inef

fectually tried, it is probable their compositi'on is different. 

They are different also in their temperatu.re, being as cold 

as com mOB water; which is not mentioned as a p'roof, 
, 

however, of a distinct impregnation. This is among ' the 

first sources 'of Ja'mes' river. 

"On Patowmac river,in Berkley county, above the north 
, 

mountain, are medicinal springs, much more frequented 

than tho~e of Augusta. Their powers, however, are less; 

the waters weakly mim!ralized, and scarcely warm. They 
, 

are more visited, because situated in a fertile, plentiful, 

populous coun try, better- provided with accommodations, 

always safe from the Indians, and nearest to the more pop

ulous states. ' '-
, 

"In Louisa county, &c. are medicinal springs of 'less 

n..o te, which are not deserving of particular notice. -

" Weare told of a sulphur spring on Howard's Creek of 
, "I I 

Greenbnar, and another at Boollsborough on Kentucky, , ' 

"In the low grounds of the Great Kanh~way seven miles 

above the mouth of Elk River, and 67 above that of Kan

haway itself, is a hole in the earth of, the capacity of 301 

or 40 gallons, from which issues consta.ntly a bituminous 
, 

vapour, in so strong a current, as to give to the salld about 
, . 

i~s orifice, the motion which if has in a boiling spring. On 

presenting a torch, or lighted calldle within 18 inches of , 
the hole, it flames up into a column 18 inches diameter, 

, ' 

and four or five feet in hight,~which sometimes bums out 

ill '20 minutes, and at others has heen known to burn, three 

days, and then has been still Jeft burning. The flame is 

unsteady, of th'e density of that of burning spirits, and 

smells Iike_ burnjng pit coal. Water sometimes co\lectft 

in the bason, which is remarkably cold ~ and is kept in 
, 

, 

, 
, 
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ebullition by the vapour issuing through it. If the vapour 
be fired in that · state, the water becomes so hot that the , 
hand cannot bear it, and evaporates wholly in a short 
time. This, with the circumjacent lands, ' i3 the propel'C 
ty of his excellency General Washington, and General , 
Lewis. • , -

"There is a similar one on Sandy River, the column of 
which, when in flame, is about 12 'inches, and about three 

• 

feet high. General Clarke, who informs me of it, kind-
led the vapour and left it burning, after staying about an 
hour. . 

• 

"The mention of extraordinary springs, leads me to Sy-
phon foup tains. There is one of these near the intersec
tion of the Lord Fairfax's boundary, with the North , 
mountain, not far from Brook?' gap, on the stream of _ 
which is a grist mill, , whi c:;h grind? tWO bushels of grain at 
every flood of the spring: another near Cow-paster River, 

I 

,a mile and a half below its confluence with the Bull-pas-
tel' River, and 16 'Or 17 miles from the hot springs, which 
intermits once in every twelve hours; one also near the , . 
mouth of- the North Holston. 

" After these,-may be mentioned the natur~l well, on 
the lands of a Mr. Lewis in Frederick cou·nty. It is 
somewllat larger than a common well: the water rises in 
it as neal' the surface of the earth as in the neighbouring 

artificial wells, and is of a depth as yet unknown, It is 
said there is a current in it tending setisibly downwards. 
If this be true, it probably feeds some fountain,' of which -

. ., 

it is the natural reservoir, distinguished from others, like 
that of Madison's cave, by being accessible. It is used 

with a bucket fl.nd windlass, AS an ordinary well. 

I -
• I I 

, I I 

• • 
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, 
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, 

A GENERAL SKETCH OF THE TREE~, PLAN'fS, FRUITS, & C. 01-' 

VIRGINIA. 

. 

U r-{DER this head of natural productions, ma¥ be foun<l ' 
the following classes, viz. 1st. Medicinal 2d. Esculemt-
3d. Ornamental, and 4th Useful for fabrication -The tech,-

" 
l1ical or Linnren names, will be adde,d. 

1. Senna. Cassia ligustrina. 
, Arsmart. Polygonum Sagi tatum. 

Clivers, or goose-grass. Galium um 
Lobelia of several specios. 
Palma Christi. Ricinus. 
(3.) James-town weed. Datura Stramoniul11 , 
Mallow. Malva rotundafolia. 
Syrian mallow. Hibiscus, moschcntos. 

t 

Indian mallow . 
• 

Hibiscus Virginicus. 
Sida rhombifolia. 

Sida abutilon. 
Virginia mar~hmallow. Naprea hermaphrodi tCl. 

N aprea dioica. · , , . 
Indian ph)sic. Spiria tritoliata. 
Euphorbia Ipecacuanhre. 
Pleurisy root. A~c1epias decumbelJ1S. 

Virginia snake root. Al:istolochia serpentaria. 
Black snake root. Actre racemosa. -
Seneca rattle snake root. Polygala Senega. 
Valerian. Valeriana locusta radiata. , 

Gentiana', Saponaria, Villos:! & Centaurium. . ." 
Ginseng. Panax quinquefolium. 
Angelica. Angelica sylvestris. 
Cassava. Jatropha urens. ' 

cz Tuckahoe. Lycoperdon tuber, 

, 

, 

-, 

, 

rJ. 
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Jerusalem artichoke. Helianthus tuberosus. 

Long potatoe. Convolvulas batatas. 

Granadillas. \ Maycocks. Maracocks. Passitlorain-
carn-ata. ' 

, , , 

Panic. Panicum of many species . 
Indian millet. Bolcus laxus. 

• 

. Indian millet. HoJcus striosus. 
, 

, 

Wild oat. Zizania acquatici<l. 

Wild pea. Dolichos of Clayton , 

Lupine. Lupinus perennis. 

• 

, 

, 

,Wild hop. Humulus lupulas. 
Wild cherry J Pcunus Vi rginiaua. . , 

Cherokee plumb. Pcunus syJvestris fructu majori. , 
Clayton. J, 

. 

Wild plumb.Prunus sylvesttis fcuctu ininori. Clayton. 

Wild crab-apple. PYCHS coronaria. 
Red mullierry. Morus cubra. 

\ 

Persimmon. Diospiros Virginiana. 

Sugar maple. Acer saccarinum. 

Scali bark hiccory. J uglans a]ba cortio:;e squamoso. , , , , 
Clayton. _ 

Common hicco!'y. J'Ilglans, alba, fructu minore rancidoo 
, 

Clayton. , • 

P accan, or Illinois nut. Not described by LinnC?us, Millar; 

or Clayton. Were I to venture to describe this, spealiing 

, 

, 
of the fruit .from memory, and of the leaf from pl'ants of 

• 

two years growth, I should specify it as the J uglans alba. 

foliolis lancyolafis, aCUrriinatis, serratis, tornentosis, fruc 

tu minofe., ovato, compresso, vix il1sculpto, duJei, pMa

mine tenerrimo. It grows on the Illiriois, Wabash, Ohio, 

and Mississippi. It is spoken of by Don U lloa , under 

the name of Pac at nos, in his Noticins Americfln<lR. En -
t ret; 6. . I I I I 

Black walnut. J uglans nigra. I 

White walnut. Juglans alba. I , 

'<I,' b1()qo~t.l .:;Iorts.' ., 

, 

" 
I 

, 

• 

I 

, 
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Chesnut. Fagus castanea. , 

Chinquapin. Fagus pumila. 
Hazlenut. Corylus' avellana. . 
Grapes. Vitis. Various kinds, though only tnree de-

, scribed by Clayton. , , 
Scarlet ,strawberries. Fragraria VirginiiJ,na of Mi.llar. 
WhortIeberries. Vaccinium uliginosum. 
Wild gooseberries. Ribes grossularia. 
Cranberries. Vaccinium oxyCOCOS • 

• , 

Black raspberries. Rubus occidentalis. 
Blackberries. ' Rubus fr,utic06us. 
Dewberries. Rubus cresius. 
Claudberries. Rubus Chamrernorus. 

3.-Plane tree. Platanus occidentalis. 
Poplar. Liriodendrol1 tulipifera. 

, Populus heterophylla. 
Black poplar. Populus nigra. 
Aspen. Populous tremula. 
Linden, or lime. Tclia Americana. , 

, 

Red flowering maple. Acer rubrum. I 

\ 

, 

Horse-Chesnut, or buck's-eye. JEsculub pavia. 
Catalpa. Bignonia catalpa. ' 
Umbrella. Magnolia tripetala. 
Swamp laurel. Magnolia glauca. 
Cucumber-tree'. Magnolia acnminata. 

• 

Portugal bay. Laurus indica. 
Red bay. Laurus borbonia. _ _ 

Dwarf-rose bay. Rhododendron maximum. 
Laurel..ofthe western country. Qu. species '! 

Wild pimento. Laurus benzoin. 
Sassafras. Laurus sassafras. , 

Locust. Robinia pseudo-acacia. 
Honey-locust. Gled,itsia 1. f 
Qogwood. GOrtlUS florida. 

I 

1 

• 
I 

) 

, 

J 

1 
,'l 

I 

J 
i 

I ,,{ 

Fringe, or snow-drop 'tree. Chionanthus Virginica.' 

, 

• 

, 

, 
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Barberry. Barberis vulgaris. 

Redbud, or Judas-tree. Cercis Canadensis. 
Holly. Elex aquifolium. 
Cockspur hawtho rn. Crat::egus coccinca. 
Spindle-tree. Euonymus Europ::eus. 

• 

Evergreen spindle-tree. Euor:lymus Americanus. 
Itea Vi rginica. 
Elder. Sambucus nigra. 
Papaw. Annona triloba. 
Candleberry myrtle. Myrica ce rifera. 
Dwarf laurel. Kalmia an-l 

gustifolia . l II d' 'th 
K I · ca e IVy WI us . amJa 

latifolia 
Ivy. Hedera quinquefolia. 
Trumpet honeysuckle. Lonicera sempervirens. 
Upright honeysuckle. Azalea nudiflora. 
Yellow jasmine. Bignonia sempervircn~. 
Calycantbus florid us. 
American aloe. Agave Virginica . 
Sumach. Rhus. Qu. species ? 
Poke. Pbytolacca decand~a. 

, 
Long moss. Tillandsia Us·neoides. 

4. Reed. Arundo ph~agmitis. 
Virginia hemp. Acnida cannabina . 

• 
Flax. Linum Virginianum ~ 

Black, or pitch pine. Pinus t::eda. 
White pine. Pinus stobus. 
YeHow pine. Pinus Virginica. 

, 

Spl:uce pine. Pinus foliis singularibus. 
Hemlock, spruce fir. Pinus canadensis. 

Arbor vita. Thuga occedentalis. 
Juniper. Juniperus Virginica. (cedar) 

Cypress. Cupressus disticha. 
White cedar. Cupressus Thyoides. 

\ 

, 
• 

, 

• 

• 

-
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Black oak. Quercus nigra. 

White oak. Quercus alba • 
• 

Red oak. Quercus rubra. 

Willow oak. Quercus pheJlos. 

C hesnut oak. Quercus prinus. 

Black jack oak. Quercus aquatica. 

Ground oak. Quercus pumila. , 

Live oak. Quercus Virginica . 

. Black birch. Betula nigra. 

White birch. Betula alba. 

Beach. Fagus sylvatica. 
Ash. Fraxinus Americana. 

Fraxinus Novre Anglire 

Elm. Ulmus Americana 

Willow. Salix. Qu • . Species ? 
• 

Sweet gum. 'Liquidamhar styraciflua. 

< 

• 

• 

I 

"'fhe folllo\ving were found in Virginia when the English 

Rrst there; but it is not 'be said whether of sponta

neous growth, or by cultiv.ation only; most probably they 

were natives of more southern climates, and handed along 

the continent by the natives, from one nation to another. 
. ' 

Tobacco. Nicotiana. , 

Maize. 'Zea mays. 

Round potatoes. Solanum tuberosum. 
, 

Pumpkins. bita pepo .• 

Cymlings. Ctlcurbita verrucosa. 

Slifua:shes. Cucu.rbi,ta , melopepo. • I 

" There is an in J1nihlde of otber plants and flowers, ior 
• 

an enumeration and scientific description of which, 1 mus t , 

refer to the Flora ,Virginica of our great botanist Dr. Clay -

ton, published by Gronovitls at Leyden, in 1762. This 

accurate observer was a native and resident of state , 

passed a lorog life in exploring aBd describing its plants, 

and is supposed Ito have enla:rged the botanical c[!taJogllle , , ' 

a3 mhlcl~ as almost anv maR who has 1iycc1. , 

• U J '/ , 
• • • 

, 

, 
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" Besides these plants, which are native, our farms pro
duce wheat, rye, barley, oats, huckwheat, broom-corn, aud 
Indian corn. The climate suits rice well enough, wherever / 

-the lands do. Tobacco, hemp, flax, and cotton, are staple 
commodities. Indigo yields 'two cuttings. The silkworm is 
a native, and the mulberry proper for its food, grows kindly. 
We cultivate also the potatoe, both long and round, tur
nips, carrots, parsnips, pumpkins, and ground-nuts, (Ara. 

, 

chis.) Our grasses are Lucerne, St. Foin, Burnet, Timotby, 
ray, and orchard grass; red, white, and yellow clover; 
greensward, blue grass and crab grass. 

"The gardens yield musk-mellons, water-mellons, toma- " 
tas, okra, pomegranates, figs, and the esculent plants of , 
Europe. 

"The orchards produce apples, pears, quinces, cherries, 
peaches, nectarines, apricots, almonds, and plumbs. 

" Our quadrupeds have bee'n mostly described by Linn<e. 
us, and Buffon. Of these the mammoth, or big buffalo, as 
-called by the Indians, must certainly have been the largest. 
,Their tradition is, that he was carnivorous, and still exists 
in the northern parts of America. A delegation of war
riorsfrom the Delaware tribe, having visited the governor 
of Virginia, during the revolution, on matters of business ; 
after these had been discussed and settled in council, the , 
governor asked him some questiens relative to their coun

try, and among others, what they knew or had heard, of 
the animal whose bones were found"at the Saltlicks on the -
Ohio. Their chief speaker immediately put himself into 

an attitude of oratory, and with a pomp suited to what 

he conceived the elevation of his subject, informed him, 
, 

" that it was a tradition handed down from their fathers, 

that in ancient times a herd of these tremendous ani. , 
mals came to the Bigbone licks, and began an universal 'de 

struction of the other animals, particularly, the bears, -
deers, elks, buffaloes, &c. which had been created for the 

VOL. IJ. ' s"! 
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use of the Inuianb\ ; and that the great mall above, looking 
down, and seeing this, was so enraged that he seize~ hi s 
lightnillg, descended on the earth, 'seated himself on a 
neighbouring mountain, on a rock of which his seat and the 

, 
print of his feet are st ill to be seen, and hurled his bolts 

among them, until the whole were slaughtered, except the 
big bull, who presenting his forehead to the shafts, shook 
them off as they fell; but miHsing one at length, it wound
ed him in the side , whereupon springing round, he bounded 

• 

over the Ohio, over the Wabash, the Illinois, and finally 
over the great lakes, where he is livi ng at this day." It 
.j s well known, that on the Ohio, . and in many parts of 
America further no.rth, tusks, grinders, and 'skeletons of 
unparalleled magnitude, are found in great numbers, some 
lying on the surface of the earth, and some a little below 
it. A .M r. ~nley, taken prisoner by_the Indians near the 
mouth of the Tanissee, relates, that after being trasferred 

• 

through . several tribes, from .one to another, he was at 
length carried over. the . mountains , west of · the Missouri, to 
a river which runs westwardly: that these bones abounded 

there, and that the natives described to him the animal tcr~ 

whi[ h they belonged, as still existing in the northern part~ 
of tbeir country: from which description he judged it to 

. be an elephant. Bones of the same kind have been lately 
found . several feet belo~ the surface of i the earth, ·in sa
lines opened. on thy north of Holston, a branch oCthe 
Tani ssee, about the .latitude of. 36 1-2 deg·. north. . From 
the account published in Europe, I suppose it to be decided~ 
that tbey are of the same kimd .with those found in Siberia • 

.Instances are menti.oned ·of. like animal remains, found in 
. the more southern climates of both hemispheres; but they 
are so loosely mentioned as to leav·e a doubt of the fact i , 
so inaccurately described as not to authorize the classing 
,them with the great northern bones, orso rare as to foulld 
a suspicion that they . have been .carried thither. as CUflOSt-

• 

• 

• 

-
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t ies from more northern regions. So that on the whole, 

there seem to be no certain ,vestiges of the existence of 
this animal, further south than the salines last m€l1tioned. , 

it i" remarkable that the tusks and skeletons have beell , 

ascribed by the naturalists of Europe to the elephant, 

while the grinders have be~n given to the hippopotamu:i, 

or river horse. Yet it is acknowledged, that the tusks and 

ske le tollS are much larger than those of the elephant, and 
the grinders many times greater than those of the hippo

potamus, and essentially different in form. , Wherever 

these grinders are found, (here also we find the tusk and 

skeleton; but no ,skeleton of the hippopotamus nor grind. 

e rs of the elephant. It willllot be said that the hippopqta

mus and elephant came always to the same spot, the formel' 

to deposit his grinders, and the latter his tusks and skel

eton. For what became of the parts not deposited there? 

We must agree then that these remains belong to each 

other, that they are of one and the same animal, that this 
, 

was net. a hippopotamus, because the hippopotamus l~ad no 

t Ufks, nor such a frame, and because the grinders differ in 
their size as well as in the number and form , of their points. 

That it was not an elephant, I think ascertained by proofs 

equally decisive. I will not avail myself of the authority 

of the celebrated anatomist, (Hunter,) who, from an ex

amination of the form and structure of the tusks, has 
declared they were essentially- differellt from those of ,the 

elephallt; because another anatomist, (D' A ubentoll,) equal
ly celebrated, has declared, on, a.hke examination, tha t 

they are precisely the same. Between two such authori· 
ties I will suppose this circumstance equivocal. But, 1. 

The skeleton of the mammoth (fo r so the incognitum has 

been called) ,bespeaks an animal of five .or six times the 

cubit volume of the elephant, as Mons. de Buffon has admit
ted. 2. The grinders are five times as large, ar,e ~quare,. and 

the grinding surface studded with four or five rows of blunt 

, 
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poiJlt~, whereas those oCthe elephant are broad and thin, and 

the grinding surface flat. 3 . . I have never hea~d an instance , 
(atld suppose there has been none) of the grinder of an 
elephant being found in America. 4. From the known tem

perature of the elephant, he could never have existed in 
those, regions where the' remains of the mammoth have 

be~n found·. The elephant is a native of the torrid zone 
and its vicinities. If, with the assistance of warm apart., 

. ments, and warm clothitlg, he has been preserved ill life 
in the temperate Climates of Europe, it has only been fol' 
,a small portion of what would have been his natural peri
od, and no instance of his multiplication in them has ever 

been known. But no bones of the mammoth, ' as I have 
before observed, have ever been found further south than 
the salines of the Holston--s and they have been found as 
far north as the arctic circle. Those, therefore, who are 
of opinion that the elephan'"t and mammoth are the same, 
must believe, , 1. That the elephant known to us can exisl; 

and multiply in the frozen zone, or 2. That an internal 
fire may have warmed those regions, and since abandoned 

. them, of which, however, the globe exhibits no unequivo
cal evidence, &c. 

" For my o\,\<'n part, J find it easier to believe that an ani. 
mal may have existed, resembling the elephant in hi5 

tusks and general anatomy, while his nature was in other 
respects extremely different. From the 30th dc~ree of 

south latitude, to the 30th degree of north, are nearly the 
limits which naturp. has fixed for the existence and multi

plication of the elephaniknown to us. Proceeding thence 
• 

northerly to the 36th degree north, we enter those assign-

ed to the mammoth. The further we advance Llorthward, 
the more their vestiges multiply", as far as the earth has 
been explored in that direction; and it is as probable'oas 

otherwise, that this progression continues to the pole itself; 
if land extends so far. The centre of the frozen zon'" 

• 

, 

-

• 
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may be the acme of their vigour, as that of the tonid is 
of the elephant. Thus nature seems to have drawn a belt 
of separation between these two tremelidous animals, 
whose breadth is not precisely known, though at present 
we may suppose it about six and a half eeO"rees of latitude ., 

, b 

to have assigned to the elephallt the regions south of these 
confines, and to the mamll)oth those north, fouuding the 

-
constitution of the one in the extreme of heat, and that of 
the other in the extreme of cold. When the Creator has 
therefore separated their natures, as far as the extellt of the 
scale of animal life, allowed to this planet, would pArmit; 
it seems perverse to declare it the same, from a partial re
semblance of their tusks and bones. But to whatever ani
mal we ascribe these remains, it is certain that su.eh an 
one has existed in America, and that it has been the larg
est of all terrestrial beings. It should ha ve sufficed to ha ve 
rescued the earth it inhabited, alld the atmosphere it 

, ' 

breathed, from the imputation of impotence in the concep-
t ion and nourishment of animal- life on a large scale; to 
have stifled in its birth the opinion of a writer, the most 
learned. too, of all others in the science of animal history," 
that in the llew world, nature is less active, less energetic 
than in Europe,_ as if both sides of the globe were not 
warmed by the same genial sun; as if a soil of the same 
chemical composition, was less capable of elaboration into 
animal nutriment; as if the fruits and grains fom tha t 
sun yielded a less rich chyle, gave less ' extension to the 
solids and fluids of the body; or produced sooncr in the 
cartilages, membranes, and fibres, that rigidity, which re
strains all further extension, and terminates anim::d growth. 
The truth is, that a pigmy and a Patagonian, mOllse and 
mammoth, derive their dimen,iofls from the same n.utritive 

j uices. The difference o[ increment depends 0 11 circum
stances, unsearchable to beings of our capacities. Ev C' ry 

Butfon. 

-
\ 

I 

-
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race of animals seems to have received from tlleir Maker, . 

certain laws of extension, at the time of their formation.' 

1;'heir elaborative organs were formed to produce this, 
, 

while proper obstacles were opposed to its further pro-

gress. Below these limits they cannot fall, nor rise above 

them. Whatever intermediate station they may take, 
, 

may depend on climate, on soil, on food, on a careful 

choice of breeders; but all the manna of heaven would 

never raise the mouse to -the bulk of a mammoth." 

I here pass over the critical remarks of our illustrious 

author, upon the assertion of Mr. Buffon, tI1at "1. The 

animals CGmmon both to the old and new world, are small

er in the latter. 2. That those peculiar to the new, are on 

a smaller scale. 3. That those which have been domes-, 
, 

ticated in both, have degenerated in America: and 1. That 

on the whole, it exhibits fewer'species. And the reason he . 

thinks is,. that the heats are less in America; that more 

waters are spread over its surface by nature, and fewer' of 

these drained off by the hand of man. In other words, 

that heat is friendly, and moisture adver,se to the production 

and development of large quadrupeds." -

, 

I'will not pursue Mr. Jefferson 's elaborate reaso ning up-

on this subject, however ingenious and learned, after what 

has been exhibited upon the mammoth; but will ,leave 

, this error of Mr. Buffon upon the only ground on which I 

think it can res t. lVIr. Buffon was a Frenchman, and aI-
-

though one of the most learned of his nation, as well as 

one of the greatest naturalists in the world, yet in these 

remarks he has shewn that his knowledge of the animal 

productions of America, did not extend beyond tbe confines 

of the cold regions of the French province of Canada, ' 

where it is very probable some Jesuit may have . told him 

thai these assertions were matters of fact; 'but which even 

here Mr. Jefferson has refuted, not only in the i()stant;e of 

, 

, 
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the mammot1), but by a fair conclusion drawn (rom tabular 
• 

deductiolls, wherein the animals of both continents are 
weighed and classed ill order. The result is fairly in fa 
vor of America . I repeat, that the Count de Buffon was 

most probably led into tbis error by some French Jesuit, 
because the Abbe Reynal has extended the same assertion 
to the race of white men in America, by . which the Count 
de Buffon has characterised the red men of America.
" America, [says the Abbe.] has not produced one good 
poet." To which our, author thus replies: "When we 

shall have existed as ' a people, as long as the Greeks did 
• 

before they produced a Hom er, the Romans a Virgil, the 
French a Racine, and Voltair, the-English a Shakspeare 
and Milton, should this reproach be then tru e, we will"en
quire from what unfriendly causes it has proceeded, that 
the other countries of Europe and othe r quart e: rs of ·the 
world shall not have inscribed any name in the roll of po
ets."" "Neither has America, [says the Abbe,} produced 
one mathematician, one man of genius in a single art, or a 
single science." "In war we have produced a Washington, 
whose memory will be adored while liberty shall have vo
taries; whose name will triumph over time, and will in fu
ture ages assume its just station among the most celebra

ted worthies of the world; when that 1vl'etched philosophy 
shall bef orgotten, which would have arranged him among 
the degene racies of nature. In physics , we have produc
ed a Franklin, tban whom, no one of the present age 'has 
mad e more important di scoveries, nor has enriched philos-

, 

ophy with more ingenious solutions ofthe phenomena ofna-
ture. We ha,,"e supposed Mr. Rittenhouse second to no 
astronomer living; that in genius he mllst be the first, be-

• 
• 

* H as the ,vorld ;,. yet pruduced more than t'V o poe ts, ack!l'"vledged 
to be sucb by a ll Dations? An Englishman, only , reads Milton wlth de
ligh t, a n I talian, Tasso; a ~r~Dchman ; the Hen ri ade ; "Por,tuguese. Ca
moens ; but Homer and V, rgll have been the rap ture of e ve r) age , anrl 
natio n, &~ . 

, 

• 
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cause he was selftaught. As an artist, he has exhibited a8 
great a proof of me~hanical genius, as the world ever pro
duced. He has not indeed made a world; but he has by 
imitation, approached nearer its maker than anf man who 
has lived, from the creation to this day.*' As in philoso
phy and war, so in government, in oratory, in painting, in 
the plastic art, we might shew that America, though but a 
child of yesterday, has already given hopeful proofs of 
genius, as well of the nobler kinds, which arouse the best 
feelings of man, which call him into action, which substan

tiates his freedom, and conduct him to happiness, as of the 
subordinate which serve to amuse him only. We there
fore suppose that this reproach is as unjust as it is unkind 3 

a nd that of the geniuse~ which adorn the present age, 
America contributes her full share. For comparing her 
with those countries where genius is most cultivated, where 
are the most excellent models of art, and scaffoldings for 
the attainment of science, as France and England for in
stance, we calculate thus :.. The United States contains 
three millions of inhabitants; France, twenty millions, 
and t he British Islands ten. We produce a Washington, 
a Franklln, a Rittenhouse. France, then, should have 
half a dozen in each of these lines, and Great-Brit3in half 
of that number, equally eminent." Let them shew thtm. 

" Having given a sketch of Ollr minerals, vegetables, and 
quadrupeds, and being led by a proud theory to make a 
comparison of the latter with those of Europe, and to ex
tend it to the man of America, both aboriginal and emi
grant; [ will now proceed to the remai ning articles com
prehended under this head.' 

* Tberc arc various ways of keeping truth c ut of sight. Mr. Ritten
house's model of the planetary system, has tbe plagia ry appella tion 0 ( an 
Orrery ; anti the quadrant inventcd by G odfrey, ~n Anleri"an, ai,o, ""d 
with the aid or which the Europeans traverse the globe, i. called Hadley's 
'lHad r~ nt. - . 

• 
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:, Betweflll ninety and a hundr~d of our birds have been 
. , 
described by Catesby. Hi, drawings are better as to form 
all l. attitude, than colouring, which i~ generally too bigh. 
They are the following ;-

BIRDS OF VIRGINIA. 
, . 

Tyrant. Field marten Summer duck 
Turkey buzzard Blue wiug shoveler 
Bald eagle Round crested duck 
Little hawk. Sparrow hawk Pied bill dopchick 
Pidgeon hawk Largest crested heron 
Forked tail hawk Crested bittern 
Fishing hawk Blue heron. Crane 
Little owl Small bittern 

-Parrot of Carolina. Perro- Little white 'heron 
qUflt Brown bittern. Indian hen 

B lue jay Wood pelican 
Baltimore Bird White curlew 
B>lstard Baltimore Brown curlew 
Purplejackdaw. Crow black-Chattering pI,over. Kildee 

bird Oyster catcher 
Carolina cuckow Soree. Ral-bird 
White bill woodpecker Wild turkey 
Large red cre-sted wood- American partridge. Ameri·. 

peeker -, can quail 
G old winged woodpecker. Pheasant. Mountain par-

- Yucker tridge 
R ed bellied woodpecker Ground dove 
Smaliest spotted woodpecker Pigeon of passage. Wild pi-
Hairy woodpecker. Speck- geon 

led woodpecker Turtle. Turtle dove 
YeHow bellied do. Lark. Sky lark 
Nuthatch Field lark. Large lark 
Small do. ' iRed wing. Starling. Marsh 
Killgfisher _ ,blackbird , -
Pi!lecreeper Fleldfare of Carolllla. Rob-
Humming bird bin redbreast 

- Wild goose Fox c?lou~ed thrush. Thrmh 
Buffel's head duck Mockll'lg bird ' 
Little brown duck Little thrush 
White face teal Chatterer . [gale 
Blue wing teal Red bird. Virginia Nightin-; 

VOL. II. .53 
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Blue gross bcak 
Snow bird 
Rice bird 
p'ainted finch 
Blue linnet 
Little sparrow 
Cow pen bird 

• 

House swallow 
Ground swallow 
Greatest grey eagle 

• 

Smaller turkey buzzard, with 
a feathered head 

Great owl 
Wet hawk, which feeds flying 
Raven Towhe bird 

American goldfinch. 
bird 

Purple finch , 
Crested flycatche r 
Summer red bird 
Red start 

Lettuce Water pelican of the Missis
sippi, whose pouch holds a 
peck 

Cat bird 
Black cap flycatchcp 
Little brown flycatcher 
Red cyed do. 
Blue bird , 
Wren 
Yello.w breasted chat 
Crested titmouse 
Finch creeper 
Yellow rump 
Hooded titmouse 
Yellow throated creeper 
Yellow titmouse 
American swallow 

Swa,n 
Loon 
( :ormorant 
Duck and maHard 
Widgeon 
Sheldrach, or canvass back 
Black head 
Rallcoot 
Sprigtail 
Didapper, or dopchick 
Spoon bill duck 
Water witch 
Water pheasant 
Mow bird 
Blue peter 
Water wagtail 

Purple marten. House mar 
ten 

Yellow legged snipe 
Squating snipe 
Small plover 

Goat sucker. Great bat 
Whi p-poor-Will. 

ALSO THE FOLLOWING. 

'Royston crow 
Crane 

, 
, 

• 
, 

, 

Whistling plover 
Woodcock 
R,ed bird, with black bead , 

wings and tail. 
, And doubtless many others 

not yet classed and describ
ed. ; 

, 

• 

, 
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~-inswer of the D~ttch Governor to ihe English cummander's sum .. 

mons to surrender New- York to the British in the harbour, in 
, 

September, 1664. , 

,,' MY LORDS , 

" YOUR first letter, unsigned of the 20th-3lilt Angust, to .. 
gether with that .of this day, signed according to form, being 
the first of September, have been safely 'delivered into our 
hands by yo'ur deputies, unto which we shall say, that the rights 
of his majesty of England, unto any part of America hereabout, 
among the rest, unto the colonies of Virginia, Maryland, or 
others in New-England, whether disputable or not, is that, 
which for the present, we have no design to debate upon. ~ut 

that his m;0esty hath an indisputable right , to all the lands in 
ths north parts of America, is that, which the kings of France 
and Spain will disallow, as we absolutely do, by virtue of a 
commission given me, by my lords, the High and Mighty Stlltes 
General, to be governor general, over Nelv·Holland, the isles 
of Curacoa, Bonaire, Aruba, with their appurtenancies and 
dependancies, bearing date ' the 26th of July, 1646. As 

. 

also by virtue of ·a grant and commission, gil'en by my said 
lords, tbe High and Mighty States 6eneral, to the West- India -Company, in the year '1621,with as much power and as au-
thentic, as his said majesty of England hath given, or can give , 
to any colony in America" as more fully appears by the patent 
and commission of the said-lords the States General, by them 

• • 

signed, registered, and sealed with their great seal, which were 
shewed to your deputies, Col. George Carteret, Capt. Robert 
Needham, Capt. Edward Groves, and Mr. Thomas Delevall; 
by which commission and patent, together (to deal frankly with 
you) and by di'vers letters, signed and sealed by our saidlords, 
the States General, directed to several persons, both English 
aDd Dutch, inhabiting the towns and villages on L,ong-Island, 

• 

• 

• 
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(which withou,t douLt, have been produced before you, by those 

inhabitants) by which they are declared and acknowledged to 

Ue their subjects, with express command, that they continue 

faithful unto them, under the penalty of incurring their utmost 
-

displea~ure, which makes it appear more clear than th~ sun at 

noon -day, that your first foundation, viz. (that the right and title 

of his m~jesty of Great-Britain, to these parts of America is un

questionable) is absolutely to ,be denied. Moreover, it is with

out dispute, and acknowledged by the world, that our predeces

sors, by virtue of the commission and pa,tent of the said lords,_ 

the States General, have without controul and peaceably (the 

contrary never coming to our knowledge) enjoyed Fort Orange, 

about forty-eigbt or I1fty years, the Manhattans, about. forty-
, -

one or forty-two years, the South Rive-r, forty years, and the 

Fres h Water River about thirtv,six veal's. Touching the se-
• J 

cond subject of your letter, viz. His Majesty hath commanded 
me , ill his name, to require a surrender of all such fods, towns, 

or places of strength, which now are possessed by the Dutch, 

under your command. We shall answer, that we are so 'coo

fident of tbe discretion and equity of his Majesty of Great-Bri

tain, tbat in case bis Majesty were informed of the truth, which' 

is : that the Dutcb came not into these-provinces by any vio
lence, but by virtue of commissions from my lonis, tile Stlltes 

General; Ill'st -ofall in the years 1614, 1615, and 1616, up tbe 

North River, near Fort Ornnge, where, to hinder the invasions 

and massacres commonly committed by the savages, Ihey built 

a little fort, and after, in the year 1622 , and even 10 tbis pre

sent time. by virtue of a commission and grant, to the governors 

of the West-India company; and moreover"in the year' 16 [,6, 

a grant to the bonourable the burgomftster8 of Amsterdam, of 

tbe Soutb River; insomuch, that by virtue of the abovesaid 

commissions from the Hig/l and, Mighty States General, given to 

the persons interested as aforesaid, and otbers, these provinces 

have heen governed, and consequently enjoyed, as also in re-
, 

gard of their first discovery, uninterrupted possessions, and 

purchase of tbe lanris of tbe princes, natives of tbe country, 

and other private persons (though gentiles) we make no doubt, 
• 

• 

-

-
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that if his said Majesty of Great-Britain were well informed of 

these passages. he would be too judiciolls to grant such ao or-
. ' 

der, pnncipally in a time when there is so straight a friendship 

and cenfederacy, between our said lords and superiors, (0 

trouble us in the demanding and summons of the places and fOT

tress;es, which were ,rnt int~ our hands, wi,u, order 'to mllint<lin 

thelll, 10 UlC name of the saId lords , the States General, as was 

made appe:lr to YOll!' depnties " under the names and seal of the 

said High and Mighty States General, dated the 28th of July, 

1646. Besides what had been mentioned, there is little proba

bility, that his said Majesty of England (in regard the articles 

of peace are printed, and were recommended to us to observe 

ser iously and exactly, by a letter written to us by our said 

lords, the States General, and to cause them to be observed l'e" 

ligiously in this country) woulrl give order touching so danger

ous a design, being also apparent, that none other than my said 

lords, the States General, have any right to these pr-ovinces, 

and consequently ought to command and maintain their su l'jects, 

and in · their ahsence, we the governor-general are obliged to 

maintain their rights, and to repel and take r{,venge of all 

threatnings. unjust attempts, or any force whatsoever, that shall 
• 

be committed against their faithful' subjects and inhabitants, it 

being a very considerable thing to afft ont so mighty a slate. ~I

_. though it were not against an ally and confederate. Gons~

quently, if his said majesty (as it is fit) w(;!re well informed of 
:/ 

all that could be spoken upon this subject, he would not approve 

of what expressions were mentioned in your letter; which are, 

th;lt you are commanded by his m<ljesty, to demanrl in his name, 

such places and fortresses a5 are in possesion of the Dutch lfn

der my government; which, as it appears by my commission 

before-mentioned, was given me by my lords, the High and 

Mighty States General. And there is le!-s ground in the ex-
, 

press dem:tnrl of my government, since all the world knolVs, 
• 

that <lbout three years ago . some English frigates -being on the 

coast of Africa; upon a pretended commission, they did de

mand certain places llnder the government of our s<liri lords, 

the States General, as C?pe Vert, River Gambo, and all otber 

, 
• 

-

• 
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places in Guyny to them belonging. Upon which our said 

lords, the States General, by virtue of the articles of peace, 
baving made appear the said attempt to his Majesty of England, 
they received a favourable answer, his said majesty disallowing 

all sllch acts of hostility, as might have been done, and besides, 
O'ave order that restitution should be made to the East-India 
" Company, of whatsoever had been pillaged, in the said River of 

Gambo ; and likewise restored them to their trade, which 
, , makes us think it necessary, that a more express order should 

appear unto us, as a sufficient warrant for us, towards my lords, 
the Higb 'and Mighty States General, since by virtue of our 
sai(1 commission, we do, in these provinces, represent them, as 

belonging to them, and not to the King of Great-Britain, except 

his said m~jesty, upon better grounds, make it appear to our 
said Lords, the States General, against which tbey may defend 
themselves as they shall think fit. , 
, "To conclude: we cannot but declare unto you, though tbe 
governors and commissioners of his m»jesty have divers times 

, 

quarrelled with us, about the bounds of the jurisdiction of the ' 
High and Mighty the States General, in these parts, yet they nev

er qllestioned their jurisdiction itself; on tbe contrary, in the 
year 1650, at Hartford, and the last year at Boston, they treat
ed with us upon this subject, which is a sufficient proof, that 
his majesty hath never been well informed ofthe equity of our 
cause, insomuch as we cannot imagine, in regard of the articles 
of peac'e, between the crown of England and the States Gen
eral, (under whom there are so many subjects in America, as 

well as Europe) that his said Mnjesty of Great-Britain would 
, 

give a commission to molest 'and endamage the subjects of my 

said lords, the Stales General, especially such, as ever since 
fifty, forty, and tbe latest thirty -six years have quietly enjoyed 

, 
their lands, cOllntries, forts, anil inheritances; and less, that 

his subjects would attempt any acts of hos\ility or violence 
against them: and in case that you will act by force of arms, 
woe p rotest and declare, in the name of our said lords, the 

Stales General, before God and men, that you will act an unjust 
l" iolence , anu a breach of the articles of pe,ace, so solemly , 

, 
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sworn, agreed upon, and ratified by his Majesty of England" 
and my lords the States General, and the rather for that 

, 

to prevent the shedding of blood, in the month of Februa-
ry last we treated with Captain John Scott, (who reported 
he had a commission from his !aid majesty) touching , the 
limits of Long.Island, and concluded for the space of a year; 
that in the mean time, the business might be treated on 
between the King of Great-Britain, and my lords, the High 
and Mighty States General: and again, at present, for the 
hinderance and prevention of all differences, and the spilling 
of innocent ,blood, not only in these parts, but also in Europe, 
we offer, unto you, a tr,eaty by our deputies, Mr. Cornelius 
Van Ruyven, secretary and receiver of New-Holland, Corne
liu-s Steenwich, burgomaster, Mr. Samuel Magapolensis doctor 
of physic, and Mr. James Cousseau, heretofore sheriff. As 
touching the threats in your conclusion, we qave nothing to an
swer, only that we fear nothing, but what God, (who is as just 
as merciful,) shall lay upon us j all things being in his gracious 
disposal, and we \:nay as well be preserved by him with small 
forces, as by a great army, which !Dakes us to wish you all hap
piness and prosperity, and recommend you to his protection. 
My lords, your thrice humble, and affectionate servant and 
friend, signed P. Stuyvesant. At the Fort at Amsterdam , 

the second of September, New Stile, 166-!." 

APPENDIX B .... No. , II. , , 

Articles of.Capitulation at the Surrendery of New- York. 

<" These articles following, were consented to by the persoir!l 
, 

here-uuder sub~ribed, at the Gover'Dor's Bowery, August 
, 

"the 27th, old style, 1664. 
I. " We consent, that the States General, or the West-India 

company, shall freely enjoy all farms aud houses (except such 
liS are in the forts) and that within six months, they shall have 
free liberty to transport all such arms and ammunition, as nO,lv 

does belong to them, or else they shall be paid for them . 

, 

• 

, 
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II. "All lJublic houses shull conti,ou-e for tbe uses which 
. I 

they are /01' . 
11'1. ., All people shall sti·l·j c00tinue free denizens, and 

shall enjoy their lands, hou ses, goo.ds, wberesoever they are 

wi,lhin thi s country, ~nd dispose of them as they please. 

I V, " Ifaoy inhalJitant have a mind to remove himself, he 

shall have a yenr and . weeks frum tbis .day, to remove him

s·elf, wi{~, children, servants, goods, and to dispose of his lana.s 

here. 

V. ,. If any officer of state, or public minister of Iltate, 

have a mind to go for England, they shall be transported freight , 
free, in his Majesty's frigates, "'hen these frigates shall return 

thitber. 

VI. "It is consented to, that any people may freely come 

from the Netbel'lands, and plant in thiscolonJ, and that Ouch 

vessels may freelx come hither, and any of the Dutch may 
fr.eely ret_~lrn 'home, 0 ,1' send any sort of merchandize home, in 

vessels of their own country. 
VlL "All ships from .the Netherlands, or any other place, 

• 

and goods tmel'ein, shall be received here, aHd sent hence, 

after the manner which formerly they were, before Ollr com-
o • 

ing hither, for six months next ensuing. 
I 

VIII.." The Dutch here shal! enjoy the Jiber'y of their 
I 

consc iences' in divine worship and church discipline . 
• 

IX. "No Dutchman h~re, or Dutch ship here, shall upon 
• 

any occasion., be pressed to serve in war agninst any nation 
whatsoever. . 

, X. "That the townsmen of the- Manhattans, shall not have 

any soldiers quartered upon th em, without being satisfied and 

p~id for them by their officers, and that at this plre ~ ent, if the 

fori be not capable of lodging all the soldiers, t!len the bu r. 
• • 

gOOlllsters, by thei, officers, shall appoillt some houses capal~le 
to receive tbem. 

XI. " The Dutch here shall enjoy th eir own cust~ms con· 
. cerning their inheritances . 

• 

X l.! . "All public writings and reconls , which concern the 

i 'nheritanc~s of any people, or the regleme'llt of the church or 
, 

• 

• 

• • 
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poor, or orphans, shall be carefully kept by ~hose in whooe 
l:J nnds now they are, and such writings as particularly. concern 

the States General, may at any time be sent· to them. 

XIII. "No judgment that has p<lssed any j)ldicature here , 
shall be called in' question, but if any conceive that he hath 
not had justice done him, if he apply himself to the States 

General, the other party shall be bound to answer the sup
posed injury. 

XIV. "If any Dutch, living here, shall at any time desire 

to travail or traffic into England, ' 01' . any place, ,or plantation, 

in obedience to his Majesty of England, or with ,the Indians , 
• 

he shall have (upon his reqnest to the governor) a certificate 
that he is a free denizen of this' place, and liberty to do so. 

XV "If it do appear, that there is a public engagement 
of debt. by the town of the Manhaltoes, and ' a way agreed 

on for the satisfying of that engagement, it ·is agreed, .that the 

same way prop?sed shall go OQ, and that the eng<lgement shall 
be satisfied, . 

XVI. " All inferior civil officers and magistrates shall cotinue 
liS nolV they are, (if they please) till the customary time of 

new elections, and then new ones to be chosen by themselves, 

provided that such new chosen mng~strates shall take the oath 
• 

gf alle-giance to his Majesty of England, before they enter 

opon their office. 
XVII. "All differences of contracts and bargains made be · 

fore this day, by any in this country, shall be determined • 
• 

according to the manner of the Dutch, 
, . , 

XVIII. "If it do appear, that the West·India company 'of 

Amsterdam, do really oWe any sums of money to any persons 

here, .it is agreed that recognition, and other duties payable by 

ships going for the Netherlands, be continued for six months 

Junger " 
XIX. "The officers military and soldiers, shall march out 

with their arms, drums beating, and colours flying, and lighted . , 

matches j and if any of them will plant,' they shall have fifty 

acres of land set out for them j if any of them will serve liS 
• 

11 or,. II. 54 
• -. 

• 
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• 
servants, they shall continue with all sufely, and become free 

denizens afte rwards. 

XX. "If at auy tiui e ilereafier, the King 01 Great·B ri~ain , . 
l1nd the States ~ t the Netherlands do agree that this place and 

• 

country be re-delivered into the hands of the said States, 

whensoeve r his Majesty will send his commands to re-deliver 

it, it shall immediately be don e. 

XXI. "That tbe town of Manhattans shall cbuse deputies, 

and those deputies shall have free voices i.n all public affairs, 

as milch as any other deputies. . 

XXI I. "Those who have any property io any houses in the 

fort ·of Aurania, shall ( if they , please) slight the fO l(tifications 

there, and th en enjoy all their 'houses, as all people do where 
, 

there is no fort. 

XXIII. " If there be any soldiers that will go into Holland, 
• 

and if the company of West-India in Amsterdam, or any private 

'persons here, will ,transport them into Holland, thell they shall 

have a safe, passport from Colonel Richard Nicolls, deputy

governor untier his royal highnllss and the otber commission

'ers, to defend the ships that shall transport sllch soldiers, and 

all the goods in them , from any surprizal or acts of hostility, 

to be done by any of his Majesty 's ships or subjects. That 

the copies of the King's grant to his royal highness, and the 

copy of his royal highness' commission to Colonel Richard 

Nicolls, testified 'by two commissioners more, and Mr. Win

throp, to ee true copies, ~hall be delivered to the honourJ.ble 
-

Mr. Stuyvesant, the prescnt governor, on Monday next, by 

eight of the clocl< in th e morning, at the Old Miln, and thesc 

articles consented to , and sig'ned by Col. Richard Nicolls, depu-

. ,ty-governor to his royal highness, and that within two hours - , 

.. after the fort and town called N ew-Amstel'llam, upon the isle of 

lVIanhattoes, shall be delivered into the hands ofthe said Colonel 
• • 

Richard Nicolls, by the service of such as shall be by him 

thereunto deputed, by his hand and seal." . 

" JOHN DE DECKER , , 
" N ICH. V ERLEE'fT , , 

" SAMUEL MEGAPOLENSIS , 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 
• 

, 
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. " CORNELIYS STEENWICK, 

" OLOFFE STEVENS VAN KORTLAI'\.T , 

" JAMES COUSSEAU , 

" ROBERT CARR, 
\ 

, 

" GEORGE C,!.ItTERET , 

" JOHN iVINTHROP , 

': SAMUEL W II.LYS, 

"THOMAS CLARKE, 
, 

"JOHN PINCI'ION • 
• 

do c@risent to these articles, 

, 

"RICHARD N ICOLLS, ' 

Qi E2 csa 

, 

APPENDIX E .... J\lu. Ill. 
, 

• 

Certain conditions, or concessions agrecd 11]7011 by rVillium Penn" 

p?'oprietary and governor oj the province. oj Pennsylvania, and 

those who are the adventurers and p1tTchasers t'it the sQ'lne pro · 

;vince, the eleventhoj July, 1681, 
, 

" I. So soon as it pleaseth God that the abovesaid persons 
, 

arrive there, a certain qllantity of land, or gl'ollnd'plat, shall 
• • 

be laid out for a large town or city, in the most convenient place 
-

upon the river, for health and na~igation ; and every purchaser 
and adventurer shall, by lot, have so much land therein as will 

answer' to the proportion which he hath bought, or' taken up 

upon. rent j but it is to be noted that the surveyors' shall con

sider what roads, or highways, m"l,V' be necessary to the cities; 

t owns, or through the lands. Great roads, from city to city, to 

contain not les~ than forty feet in breadth, which shall first be . 

laid out and declared to be for highways, before the dividend of 
• • 

acres be laid out to pUTehaser5 , and the like observation to be 

,.na(l for the streets in towns or cities, that there may be con

venient roads and streets preserved, not to be encroached upon 

by any pl:mter, or builder j th<lt none may build irregu lal'ly to 

the ilamage of another Tn rhi,~, Cllstom governs. ' 

, 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• • 

• • 

, , 
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• 
"II. Tha.l the land ill the town be laid out together, after 

the proportion of ten thousand acre~, if the place will bear it ; 

however, that the proportion be by lot, and entire, so that those 

w.ho may desire to be together, especially those that are by the 

cat;.tloglle laid together, may be so laid together both in the 
F 

to IVn and country, 

.. " Ill. That when the country Jots are laid out, every pur: 
• 

chaser, from one thousand to ten thonsalld acres, or more, not 
• 

to have more than 'one thOl:lsand acres together, uI'lless in three 

years they plant a family upon each thousand acres; but that 

all such as purchase together lie together; and for as many as 
• 

comply with this condition, that the whole be laid. 

" IV. That where any number of purchasers, [Dore or'less, 

whose number of acres amounts to live or ten thousand, desire . 

io sit togethe r, in a lot or township, they shall have their lot Of 

township cast together, in such places as have convenient har

bours or navigable rivers attending it, if such can be found; . , 
and in case anv oue or more purchasers plant not according to , , 

agreement in this conces~ion, to the damage of others of the 

same townslli P', upon compla'int th ereof made to the governor 
• 

or his deputy, witj1 assistance, they may award (if they see 

canoe) that the complaining purchase r may. paying the ' survey 
money, and purchase money , and interes t thereof, be entitled , , 
enrolled and lawfully invested, in the lands-so not ·seated . 

• 

" V, That the proportion of land that shall be laid out in the 

first great town, or cily, for every purchaser , shall be after the 

prop4trtion of ten acres for ,every five tholl sand acres purchas-
, . 

ed, if the place will allow it. • 

" V I. That notwithstimding there be no mention mnde in the 

several deeds made to the , purchasers; yet the saiel WiHiam 

Penn does accord nnd decl'lH', " . that all rivers, and rivulets, 

woods, and underwood s, waters, and . watercourses, quarri e~" 

mines, and minerals, (except mines royal ) shall be freely and 

fully enjoyed, and cwhoUy by the purchasers into whose hands 
they fall," ." , 

" 

" VII. That for every fifo), acres that sh,all be allotted to a 
, . 

servant at the end of his s'eryice, his quit-rent ,shall be two sh~! · 
• t· . 

, 

, • • .. 

• • 

• 

• 
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lings per annuai, and the master or owner of the servan.t;when 

he shall take up the othe.!' fifty acres, his quit-rents·ha!l be four, 

shillings per annuni, or iftl;e master of the servant (by reason in· 

the indentures he is obliged so to do) allot out to the servant 

fifty acres in his own division, the said master shall have on de

mand, allo.tted him from the governor, one hnndred acres at the 

chief rent of six shillings per annum . 

.. VI I l. , And for the encouragement of those th~t are ingen-
• • 

ious, and are willing to search out gold and silver mines in ,this 

province, it is hereby agreed, that they have liberty to bore 

and dig in any man's property, fully paying the damag,e done ': 

aud in case a discovery should be made, that the discoverer 

have one fifth, and the owner of the soil (if not a discoverer,) 

one tent-h, and the governor two fiftbs, and t:he rest to the pub; 
, 

, 

lie treasu.ry, savin:; to the king tbe share rese rved by patent. 

. "IX. In every ten thousand acres, the governor and pro

p.rietary, by lot, res~rveth ten to himself, which shall lie bub 

in one place. . . 

"X. That every man shall be bound to man ; to plant so 

much of his ~hare of land as' shlill be set off and surveyed, 

within three years after it is oet out and surveyed, or else it, 

shall be lawful for new COLDers to be settled thereon, paying tao 

them their survey money, and they go higher IIp for their 

shares. 

" XI. There shall be no buying and selling, be it with an In -
, 

dian., as one among another, of any goods to be exported, bil t: 

that shall be performed in public market, when such places shJll 

be set apart, or erected, where they shall pass the public stamp 

or marle If bad warc, and prized as good, or deceitful in pro , 

portion, or weight, to forfeit the , value, as if of good and full 

weight and proportion, to the public treasury of this province , 

w hether it be the merchandize of the Illdian or th at of th e 

planter. , 
" XII. Anu for as much as it is uSllal with th e plante rs to 

over reach tbe poor 'natives of the country, in trade, by goous, 

not being good :of the kind, or Jebaseu witb mixtures , v,'ith 

which they are sensibly aggrieved., it is agreed that wh'at el'Cf 

• 

-
• • 

-

• 

, 

, 

• 

• 
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is sold to the Innial);; in con,ideration for their furs, shall , be 

sold in the market place, and then s'uffer the test, whether good 

or bad j if good, then to pass j if not good, not to De sold for 
• 

good, that the natives may not oe abused nor provoked . 
• 

" XIII. , T hat no 'man shall by aoy ways or means, in word 0t 

deed, aU'ront or wrong any Inuian j ' out he shall incur the same 
penalty of the law as ifhe had Jon e it against his fellolV planter; 

and if any [ndian' s ll·all in word, or de ed, abuse any plantel' of 
• • 

thisprovin'ce, that he shall not be his own judge- upon the In-

dian j but he shall make his complaint to the governor 'of the 

IJrovince, or his lieutenant or deputy, or some inferior magis

t rate near him, who shall to the utmost ic his pOlver, take care 

"With the king of the said Indian, that all reasonable satis£lction 

be made to the 5aid injured planter, 
. . "XIV That all differences between the planters and the 

natives shall also be ended by twelve men i that is, by six plant~ 

ers, and six: natives j that so we may live. fri'endly together, as 

much as in us ,lieth, preventing all occasions of heartburnings 

and mischief. 
• 

"XV. That all Indians shalll1ave liberty to.do all things re-

lating to the improvement of their grounds, and providing 

sustenance for their families, that any of the planters shall en -
, 

JOY· , 
, 

, 

"XVI. That the laws as to slanders, drunkenness, swear-
, 

ing. cursing, pride in apparel, trespasses, distress , replevins , , 
weights, and measures, shall be the same as in England, till 

altered by law in this province . 

': XVII. That all shall mark their hogs, sheep, and other 

cattle, and what nre not marked within three moriths att~r it is 
• • 

in their.possession, be it young or olJ, it shall he forfeited to the 
• • 

governor, that so the people may be compelled to avoid the oc-
. casion of much strife between planters. -

" XVIII. That in clr.aring the ground, care be tak en to leave 

(Hie acre of trees for every fil'e acres cleared, especially Ie 

preserve oak and mulberries, for silk and shipping. 

" XIX. That all maste rs of ships shall give ali accol]nt. of 

their l;onntrie~ , names, shi ps , 'ow ner" freights and passenge rs, 

-

) 

, 

, 

• 

, 
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I I to an officer to be appoiuted for that purpl)se, which shall be 
registered i,n two d>lys after the,ir arrival; and if they shall re

fu se so to do, th 'lt then none pre~ lIme to traJ e with the m, upon 

forfeiblre thereof; and that sllch nH:l ters ue look ed upon as 
having an evil intention to the province. 

" XX. Tbat no person shall leave the province , without p~b--
lication being m:Jde there of in the m,lrket place thre e weeks 

before, and a certificate from some juslice of th e peace, of bis 
• 

clearness with bis neighb ours, and those he clealt with, so far as 

such an affirmation can be attained, and given; and if any maste r 
, . 

of a sbip sball, co nlrary hereunto, rece ive and carry alVay any 

snch person , tll at bath not given such irublic notice, then the 
sa id master shall be liabl e for all debts owing by the said per-

. , ' 
son, so se.:retly transported from this province. 

• 

"Lastly. That lhese are to be added to, or corrected, by and 
'with the consenl of tbe partie" he reunto subscribed." 

H ere follow the nam es of-the proprietary, and all. the planters 
, 

who had then become purchasers. 
, 

. 

I have inserted this instrument to shew the purity of th e 

measures of William Penn. 

e L 

• 
• 

• , 
APPENDIX F .... No. IV. 

T he frame of the goveTnm~nt of/he province cif P ennsylvania , iTt 

.f1merica, together with certain laws agreed upon in England, 

by the gqvernor and diverse fre emen cif the aforesaid province; 

_ to be further explained and con finned there, by the jij'st JJ1"OViri-

oial council, that shall be held, if they see m eet. . 

, 

THE PREFA CE . 

" When the great and wise God had made the worJrl;of all 

his creatures, it pleased him to choose man a .l his dep'uty to rule 

it: and to tit him for so great a charge and trust, he did no l. 

only 'll1ali~y him with ~kill aUlI f' olVl' r , '"it.withintegrity to 'lSI? 

, 

• 
• • 

• 
• 
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themjuolly. This native goodness was equally hjs honour and 

his happine~s; and whilst he stooil here, all went well; there 
, 

was no need of coercion; the precept of ilivine love and truth , , 

in his bosom, was the guide and keeper of his innocence; but , 
IUot prevailing against duty, made a lamentable breach upon it: 

:1.Ild law that had 'no power befi)fe, took place Ilpon him, anu 
his disobedient posterity; that all snch as wOllld not live con

formable to' the holy law within, shoul,d fall under the reproof 

and correction 'of the jusUaw withont, in a judicial administr:.t -
, 

tion. 
, 

" This the Apostle teache, in divers of,his Epistles, "The 
, 

Law, (says he) was added because of transgression." In au-. 

other place, "Knowing that the Law was not made, for the 

righteous man; but for the disobedient and ungodly, for 
, 

sinners, for the unholy, the prof:we," &c. But this is not all, he 

opens and carries the matter of government a ' little further; , 

" Let ~very man be subject 10 the higher powe rs; for there is 

no pOlVer bnt of God; the power;; that be , are ordained of 
, . 

God: whosoever therefore resisteth the power, l'esisteth the 

on\inance of God: for rulers are not a terro r to good ,;vorks, 

but to the evil; wilt thOLl not then be afraid of th e power? 

Do that whic h is good, an,1 thou shalt have praise of the same. '.' 

._" He is th e mini ster of God to thee for goo rl : wherefore ye 

mllst needs be , subj ect not only fo r wrath, but for conscience 
, 

sake. " 

" This settles the c1il·ine right of government beyond contro-
, . 

versy ; anJ that f01' two ends; first, to ter rify evil doers, and 

next, to cherish su ch as do well; which gives govern;neqt a life 
, , 

'geyond corruption, and ma't,es it as durable as the world, and 

good as men .sho~ld be: so that gOl'ernment seems to be a part 

ofreligion itself; a thing , raised in its institution and end, S.C, 

Thus mnch of government in general, as to its rise and end. 
, 

" For particular frames and models, it wiHbecome me to say 

iittle, and comparatively I will say nothil~g. My reasons are, 
" Fin;t, The age is too nice and ditIicult for it; there being 

nothing the wits of men are more busy and divided upon. The 

reason why men arc so discord~nt .in the ir s~n timellts upon thi,; 

• 

, 

, 

I ' 
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. , 
subject, is not for the want of koowledge, but for the want ofa . 

right. use of it ·; they side with their passions against their rea

son, and their sinister motives ' and interests have so strong a 

bias upon their minds, that they lean to them against the gaod 
of the things they know. 

"Secondly, I do not find a model in the world, that time , 

place, and some singular emergencies. have not 'necessarily 

altered; nor is it easy to frame ' a civil government that shall 
• • 

"erve'all places alike . . 

" Thirdly, I know what is said by the several admirers of 

Mona-J'cky, .fl?·istoc1·acyand Democracy, which are the rub of 

one, afew, alld many; and are the three common i~as of gov - . 

ernment, when men converse upon that subject; but I choose 

to solve the controversy with this distinction, and it belongs to 

all three. .f1ny governmenl is free 10 the people under it, when 

the laws rule, (whatever be the frame) and the people are 

a party to those laws. More than this is tyramty, oligarchy, 
or confusion. ' Wherefore governments rather depend upon 

men, than men upon governments. _oLet men be good and the 

government cannot be bad; if it be ill, they will cllre it; but . if 

men be bad, be the government ever so good, they will endeav-

our to warp .aud spoil it to answer their turns. 
• 

• • 

" I knolV some say, let us have good laws, and no matter foL' 
• 

the men ·who execute them; but let them consider, that though 

good law~ do well, good men do better; for good laws may want 

good men, and may be evaded or abolished by bad ones ; but 

good men will never want good laws, nor suffer ill ones . It is 

true, good 11lws have some awe upon ill ministers; but that is 

where they have not power to escape or abolish them, and the 

people are generally wise and good: a loose and depraved peo

ple (which is to the question) ·love laws and an administrati.on 

like themselves. That therefore which makes a good Constitu

tion mu'st keep -it, viz. men of wisdom and vil-ttle, qualities, that 

because they descend not with worldly inheritances, must be ' 

carefully propag ated by" a viduotts education of youth; for which 

after ages will owe more to the care and prudence offounders., 

Vf:lL. n. 
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and the successive magistracy, than 'to their parents for their pri

vate vatrimony. 
" The design of the following Constitution, is to promote th E; 

end of all governments, viz. to support power in reverence with 

the people, and to seCU1'e the people from the abuse of power: tha t 
they may be free by .their' just obedience, and the magistrates 

, , 
honourable for their just administration . . , 

• • 

THE FRAME, &c. 

, ~ 'ro all people to whom these presents shall come. Whereas 
Kin~ Charles II. by his letters patent, under the great seal 

, of England, for the consideration therein mentioned, hath 
, 

. been graciously pleased to .give and grant unto me, William 
I -Penn, (by the name of William Penn, Esq. son and heir of 

Sir William Penn, decease.II ;) and to my heirs, and 'assigns 
for ever, all that t.ract ofland, or province, called Pennsyl -

• 

vania in America, with divers great powers, pre-eminences , 
jurisdictions, and authorities, necessary "for the well being 

, and gpvernment thereof: 
- Now know ye, that for the well-being, and government 'of 

the said province, and for the encouragement of all the free 
men and planters that may be therein «oncerned, in pursuance 
of the ' powers abovementioned, I the said William Penn have , , 

declared, granted, and confirmed, ,and do by these presents, fo~', 
• 

me, my heirs, and assigns, declare, grant, and confirm unto all 
, -

the freemen, planters and adventurers of, in, and to the said 
province, these liberties, franchises, and properties, to be held, 
enjoyed, and kept by all the freemen, planters, and inhabitants 

, of the said Pennsylvania, far. ever. -

"Imprimis. That the government of this province shall ac
cording to the powers of the patent, consist bf the governor and 
freemen of said province , in form of a Proy'i~cial Council and , 
General Assembly, by whom all 'laws shall be made, officers 
ch<)sen, and publ·ic affairs transacted, as is hereafter respective . 
ly declare~ , that is to say-

, 

. ' 

• 

• 
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" II. That the freeman of the said province, shall, on the 
!20th day of the twelfth month, which shall be in this present 
year, one thousand six hundred and eighty-two, meet and as
semble in ~ome fit place, of which timely notice shall be before .. 
hand given, by the governor or 'his deputy; and then and there 
shall choose out of themoelves seventy·tu.'o penons of most note 
for their wisdom, virtue and ability, who shall meet on tht; tenth 
day of the first month next ensuing, and ahvays be called, and 
act as the .Provincial Assembly of the said province. 

" III. That at the first choice of such Provincial Council , 
one third part of the said Provincial Council, ~ hall be chosen to 
serve for thr'ee years then next ensuing; one third part fo[' 
two years next ensuing, and one third part for one year next , 

, ehsuing such election, and no longer; and that the said third 
part shall go out accordingly; and on the twentieth day of the 
twelfth month yearly, as aforesaid, for ever afterwards, the 
freemen in the said province shall in like manner meet, ' and 
assemble together, and choose twenty-four persons, being one 
third of the said number, to serve in Provincial Council for three 
years; it being intended that one third of the whole Provincial 
Conncil (always consisting and to cOQ.sist of the numbe'r of sev
enty-two persons as aforesaid) falling off yearly, it shall be sup. , 
plied by such yearly elections. as aforesaid ; and that no one 
person shall continue therein longer than three years; and in 
case any member shall decease before his term expires, that 
then at the next ensuing election, another shall be chosen to 

• !upply his place for the remaining time he IVas to have served, 
- and no lon,~er. ., 

"IV. That after the first seven years, everyone of the said 

third parts that goeth yearly off, shall be incapable of being 
chosen again for one wh.ole year following: that so all may be 
fitted for govel:nment, and have experience in the care and 

burthen of it. 
" V. That the Provincial Conncil, in all cases and matters of 

, 

moment, as their arguing upon bills to be passed into laws , 
~ recting courts of justice, giving judgments upon criminals 
impeached, and choice of officers, in ~uch manner as is herein·· 

, 

•• 

, 
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after mentioned; !Jot less than two ti;lirds ' of th~ whole Provirl-
, 

, . 
cial Council shall make a quorum; and that the ' approbation 
and ' consent of two thirds of such quorum 'shall be ,had in all 

such cases and matters of moment; and mor,eover, that in all 
. , cases of lesser moment, twenty-four members of such council 

shall make a quorum; the majority of which twenty-four 
shall and may always determine in such cases, and causes of les-

, , 

ser moment. . 
"VI. That in tbis Provincial Council, the governo,r or his 

, 
deputy, shall, o,r may always preside . and have a tre,Qle voice; 

and the said Provincial COllncil sbaJ.l always continue an'd si l 
,upon its own adjournments, and committees. 

"VII. That the Governor and Provincial Council sban pre
pare and propose to tbe General Assembly, bereafter mention
ed, all bills, which they shall, at any time think fit to be passed 
into laws, within the said province; which bills shall be pub
lished and' affixed to the most noted places in the inhabited parI!: 
thereof, ,thirty days ' before the meeting of the General Assem
bly, in order to the passing them into laws, or rejecting them, 
as the General Assembly shall see fit. 

" VIII-. That the .G,ove'Fnor and Provinr,ial Council shall 'tak e 
care that all laws" statutes, and ordinances, which shall at any 
time ,be made within the said .pr:ovince, be diligently and duly 
executed. _ 

, 

" IX. That tbe Governor and Provincial Council shall at all 
times, hi ve t,he carp. of the ,peace and safety of tl;e province , 
and that nothlllg "e attempted, by any person, to the' subversion 
of this frame of gov~rnmellt. 

" X. That the Governor and Pro,Vincial Council shall at all ' , ' 

,times settle, and order the situation oCthe cities, ports, and mar-

ket towns, in every county; modeling .therein all public buiid

ings, streets, and market places, and shall appoint all necessary 
roads and highways in the province. 

" XI. That the Governor aHd Provincial Council shall at all , 
times have power to inspect the management of the puhlic 
treasury, and punish th05'il who shall a,t an:}' time con vert any 

• 

, 

, 

• 

, 

I 

• 

, 
, 
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• 
part thereof otherwise tban wbat hath been agreed upon by 

• 

the Governor, Prol'incia] Council, and Qeneral Assembly. 

" XII. That the Governor and Provincilll Council shall order 

and erect all public schools, and encourage and reward the au

thors of useful sciences, and laud'able inventions in the said 
• provIDce. 

" XIlI. That for the better management of thepower~ ' and 

trust aforesaid, the Provincial Council shaH,. from time to time, 

divide itself into four committees, distinct, and proptr, for the 

, more, easy administratil?n of the affairs of this province, which 

divides the seventy· two into four eighleens, everyone of which 

eighteens shall consist of six out of the three orders, or yearly 

elections, each of which shaH have a distinct portion of busi

ness, as follows: First, a committee of plant"tions to ' situate 
and settle cities, ports, and market towns, and highways; and 
to hear and decide all suits and controversies relating to planta

tions. Secondly, a committee of justice and safety, to secure 

the peace of the province, and punish the mal-administration of 

those who prevent justice, to the prejudice of ' public or private 

interest. Thirdl)", a committee of trade, and treasury, who , 
'shall reguJ.ate all trade and commerce, . according to law; en-

courage manufacture and country .'growth, and .defray the pub
lic charge of the province . And, Fourthly, a committee (If 

manners, education, and art,,; that all wicked and . ~candalous 
• • 

living may be prevented, and that youth may be successively 

trained up in virt';le and us eful knowledge and arts ; . the quo

fum of each of' which committees being six, that is, two out of' 

each of the three orders, or yearly elections, as afor'esaid, make 

a constant and standing council ,()ftwenty four, whi dh will have 

the power of the Provincial ,Council, being a quorum of it, iti 

all cases not excepted in the fifth article; and in the said com-
, 

mittees, and standing council of the province, the govel'llor Dr 

his deputy, shall or may ,preside therein, as aforesaid; and in 

.the absence of the governor or his depu'ty, if no one is by either 
• 

of them appoin ~ed, the said committees, or council shall appoin t 

a president for that time, aQd not otherwise, and what shall be 

resolved at such committees shall be. reported at the ~aid Goun -
I 

• 

" 

, 
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cil ofthe province, and shall be by them resolved and confirm 
ed, before the same shall be pilt in execution; and that these 
said committees shall not sit at one and the same time; unless 
in cases of necessity. -

., XIV. And to the end that alll<!ws prepared by the Govern 
or and Provincial Council aforesaid, may yet have the more 
full concurrence of the freemen of the province, it is declared , 

granted and confirmed, th~t at the time and place or p!aces f\>1" 
the choice of a Provincial Conncil, as aforesaid, the said free -
men shall yearly choose members to serve in General Assem
hly, as their representatives, not exceeding two hundred per
sons, &c. But not less than two thirds of these shall make a 

, 

quorum in the passing of lal\'s, and choice of such officers as 
are by them to be chosen . 

.. XV. That the laws so prepared, and proposed, as afore
said, that are assented to by the General Assembly, shall be 
enrolled as laws of the province, with this stile; By the gov
ernor, with the assent, and approbation of the freemen, in 
provincial council, and General Assembly . 

.. XVI. That for the establishment of the government and 
~ , 

laws of this province, and to the end there may be an univer
sal satisfaction; in the laying of the fundamentals thereof; 
the General Assembly may for the first year, consist of all the 
freemen of, and in said province, and ever after it shall be year
ly chosen as aforesaid; which number of two hundred sh~ll be 

, 
incr~ased and enlarged as the country shall increase in people , 
so as it do not exceed five hundred at any time; the appointment 
and apportioning of which, as also the laying, and methodizing 
of the choice of the Provincial Council, and General Assem
bly, in future times, most equally to the divisions of the hun
dl'eds~ and counties which the provinc~ shall hereafter be 
divided into, shall be in the power of the Provincial Council to 
propose, and the General Assembly, to resolve_ 

.. XVII. That the Governor' and Provincial Council shall , ' 

• 
erect from time to time, standing courts of justice, in such 

places, and number as they shall judge convenient for the 
good government of the said pro"ince. An,d that the Provjn-

, 

, 

, 
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ci~1 Council, shall on the thirtel;1nth day of the first month, 
, 

yearly, elect, and present to the governor, or his deputy, a 

double number of persons to serve as jlldges, treasurers, 

masters of rolls, within the said province for the year next 

e nsuing; and the freemen in the said province, in the county 
courts, when they shall be erected, and until thl;1n, in the ge.ne

r at assembly, shall on the three and twentieth day of the second 

month, yearly, elect and present to the governor or his deputy, 

a double number of persons to serve for sheriffs, justices of 

the peace, and coroners, for the year next ensuing; out of 

which respective electors, the governor or his deputy shaH 

nomiuate and commissionate tl)e proper number for each office , 

the third day after such presentments, or else the first name~ 

in such presentment shall stand and serve for that office the 
• year ensumg. 

"XVlIi. But forasmuch as the present condition of th e 
• 

province requires some immediate settlement, and admits not 
• 

of so quick a revolution of officers; and to the end, the said 

province may with all cCI¥venient speed, be well ordered and . 

settled, I William Penn' do therefore think fit to appoint such 

men for judges, treasurers" masters of rolls, sheriffs, justices 
, 

. of the peace, and coroners, as are most fitly qualified for those 

e mployments, to whom I shall make and grant commissions for 

the s.aid offices, respectively, to hold to them to whom the same 

shall be granted, for so long a time as every such person shall 

well behave himself.in the office or place, to him respectively 

granted, and no longer. And·upon the decellse or displacing C?f 
any such officer, the succeeding officer, or officers, shall be 

chosen as <1foresaid . 
"XIX. That the General Assembly shall continue so long as 

, may be~eedful to impeach criminals, fit to be there impeached , 
to pass bills into laws, that they shall think fit to pass into laws, 

and till such time as the governor and council shall declare 

th~t they have nothing further to propose' unto them for their 

assent and approbation; and that declaration shall be a dismission 

to the General Assembly, for that time; which General As

sembly shall be , notwithstanding.' capable of assembling to-

• 

• • • 

• 

• 

• 
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• 
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gelher, upon the summons of the Proviucial ,Council,at any 

time during that year, if the said council shall see occasi.on for 

their 80 assembling; . 
"XX. That all the electors of members or reprl'llSentativ.es 

of the people , to serve ip Provincial Council, and General 

Asse mbly, and all questions to be determined by both, or 
• 

e ither of them, that relate to the passing of bills .into law~, to 
the choice of officers, to impeachments by the General As

sembly, and judgment of criminals upon such impeachments, 
by the Provincial Council, and to all other cases by them re
spectively judged of importance, shall be resolved and deter

mined. by ballot; and '. unless upon sudden and inoispensible 
occasions, no business .in Provincial Council, or in respective 
committees, shall be finally determined O,} the same day that it 

, . 
is moved. 

• 

XXI. That at all tiD;les, when and so oJLen as it shall hap- _ 
pen, that the governor' ~hall or may be an infant, under the age 

• 

of one .and twenty years, and no guardians, or commissioners 
are appointed, in writing by the fatlle,!' of such infant, or that 
such guardians, or commissioners , are deceased; that dnring 
t he time of such minority , the Provincial Council shall from 

• 

time to time, as they shall see fit, constitute and appoint gU(lnli
ans, or commissioners, not exceeding three; one of which 
three shall preside as deputy, and chief guardian, during such 
minority, and shall have and execute during such minority , 
with the consent of (he other two, all the powers of a govern-

• 

or., in all the public affairs, and concerns of the said proviu,ce . 
• 

" XXI I. T hat as ofteu as any day of the month mentioned in 

(his charter shall fall upon the first day of the week, (co mmonly 

called the Lord's day,) the bllsiness appointed for that day shall 
, 

be deferred till the ,next day, unless in case of emergency. . 
" XXIII. That no act, law, or ordinance whatsoever , shall 

at any time hereafter, be made or done by the governor ' ot this · 
p rovince, his heirs, or assigns, or by the ft eemen in the Pro
vincial Council, or the General Assembly, to alter , change, or di-

• 

minish the form, or effect of this charter, or any part or clause 

f hereof, or contrary to the true intent and meaning therepf . 
• 

, 
, 

• 

• 

• 

.. 
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without the consent of the 'fOI'ernor his heir~ or assiO'tls and b , , b' 

six parts of seven of the said freeu;len in said Provincial Coun
cil, and General Assembly . . 

"XXIV. And lastly, I the s~id Willi~m Penn, for · myself, 

my heirs and assigns, have solemnly declared, and granted, 

an,1 confirmed, and do, &c . . that neither I nor my qeirs, or 
• 

assigns, shall procure or do any tbing or things whereby .the 
liberties, in this char.ter cOtlt Ci ined and expressed, shall be 

infringed or brOken, &c. In witne:;;s whereol: &c. ' 

-
APPENDIX G .... No. V . 

• 

.1c/s and Laws passed at Cltestel', December 1682, by the fint 

assembly called by William Penn, after his arrival in the ,col-

071 y . Intitled" the GJ eat LaTIJ 01' body oj laws oj the Pro

vince oj Pennsylvania, and Territories thcl'eunto belonging, 

p assed at an assembly held at Chester, alias Upland, on the 7th 

day oj the tenth month, called December, 1682. 

·PREAMBLE • 

. Whereas the glory of God, and the good of mankind is 

the reason and end of all govemment, and therefore govern

ment itself is a venerable ordinance of God j and for as much 
• 

as it is principally desired, and intended by the proprietary, . 

and governor and friends of the Province of P~nnsylvania, 

and territories thereunto belonging, to make and establish suc h 
• 

laws as shall best preserve true christian and ci·vil liberty, in 

opposition to all ufichristian, licentious, and Ullj l]st practices; 

whe reb'y God may have his doe, Ces <l r his du e , and the people 

th <? ir due. from tyranny and oppression 00 tbe one side, aod 

from insolence, aod licentiousness on the other j so tbat the 

best and firmest ' foundation may be laid , fOF the pr'2sent and 

future happiness of both the governor and ' the people of this I 

• 
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province, and territories of this province aforesaid, and their 
p'osterity Be it enacted by WiUiarn Penn, p·roprietary, and 
governor, by and with the consent of the deputies of the free
men of this province, and the counties aforesaid, in General 
Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, that these 
following chapters and paragraphs, be the laws of PennsylvanilX 

and territories thereof. 
1 Concerning liberty of conscience . 

• 

2 Concerning qualification of officers, &c. 
3 Against swearing by God, Christ, or Jesus. , 
4 Against swearing by any other thing or name. . 

5 Against speaking profanely of God, Chriit, Spirit or Scripture. 
6 Against cursing. 
7 Against defiling the marriage bed . 

. 8 Against incest. • 
9 Against sodomy or bestiality. 
10 Against rape or ravishment. 

, 

11 Against bigamy. I 

12 Against drunkenness. 

• 

13 Again;;t suffering drunkenness. . , 
'14 Against health drinking. . 
15 Against selling ardent sp ~rits to the Indians. 
16 Against wilful firing of houses. . 
17 Against breaking into or taking any thing out of houses. 
18 Lands and goods of thieves, and felons, &c. liable. 
19 Agains t forcible entry. 
20 Against unlawful assemblies and riots. 
21 Against assaulting and menacing of parents . . 
22 assulting or menacing magistr·ates. • 

, 

23 masters . 
24 assault and battery. 
25 Against duels. 
26 Ag~ins t riotous sports, plays, &c. 
27 playing at cards, dice, lotteries, &.c. 
2e sedition. 

29 speaking slightly of or abusing magistrates. 

• 

30 reporters, defanlers , or spreaders of false new! . 
• 

, 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 

, 
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31 Against clamorous persons, soldiers, and sailor8 . 
32 Provision for the poor. . 
33 Prices of beer and ale. 
34 Measures and weights. 

35 Names of days and months. 
36 Witness lying. . 

37 Process, pleas, and record, to be in English. 
38 Trials in civil and criminal cases. 

39 Fees and salaries, bribery and extortion. 
40 Fines to be moderate, &c. 

41 Numerous suits avoidable. 
42 Arrest of a person departing the province, how. 
43 Promises, bargains, and agreements. 

443 

44 Charters, gifts, grants, conveyances, bills, bonds, and spe-
cialties, deeds, &c. how soon to be recorded. 

45 What wills shall convey lands as well as chattels, &c. 
46 Wills of non compos mentis, v.oid. 

47 Registry for wills. 
48 Registry for servants. 

• 

49 Factors and their employ. 
50 Against defacers, corrupters, and embezzlers of charters, 

conveyances, and their records, &c. 
51 How lands and goods shall pay debts. 

52 What prisoners bailable. 

53 Jails and Jailers, 
54 Prisons to be work-houses. 

55 Wrongful imprisonment. 

, 

56 Where the penalty is either a sum of money 
ment, the magistrate to direc't which. 

57 Freemen, who. 

58 Elections. 

• 

• • or Imprison-

59 No money or goods by way oftax, custom, or contribution 

to be· paid ; but by law. 
60 Laws shall be printe'd aQd taught in schools. 
61 All other things not provided for herein are referred t() the 

governor and freemen from time to time . 
. ' • 

• 
• 
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. NOTE. 

By a letter from William Penn, dated Chestp.r on Delaware , 
2mh of the 10th month, 1682, his activity about this time fur-

ther appears, as may be seen by the following extract. 

" I bless the Lord I am very wp.ll, and much satisfied with 

my portion here; yet busy enough; having much to do, to 

please all, and yet to have an eye to please those that are not 

here to please themselves. . . 
"I have been also to ]\:elV-York, Long-Island, East-Jersey, 

and Mary land; in which I have had good and eminent service 

for the Lord. . 

" I am now casting the conntry into townships, for large lots 

of land, &c. As to outward things we are satisfied; the land 

is good, the air pure, the water sweet, and plentiful, and pro

vision good and easy to come at; an innumerable quantity 
of wild fowl, fish, &c. In fine here is what an Abraham, an 

Isaac, and a Jacob would be well contended -with, and service 
enough for God. Oh how sweet is the quiet of these parts, . 

freed from the anxious, and troublesome solicitations , hurries, 

and perplexities of woefttl Europe: God will thin her; the, 
day is not far distant; it hastens upon her, &c. 

"Blessed be God, that of twenty three ships, none have 

miscarried; only two or three had tlie small pox; otherwise 

healthy ancl uncommonly swift passages; some only 28 days. 
"Blessed be God, who is good to us, and follows us with his 

abundant kindness; my soul fervently breathes that in his heav-, 

enly g'uidance we may be kept; that we may 'serve him in our 
, 

day, and lay down our heads in peace, &c. 

-
• , 

• 

APPENDIX I.. .. No. VJ., , 

The outli-nes 6ftne city of Phi ladelphia have ueen _ given in 

the body of this l\"ork ; but a more minute plM of the several 

streets, may not be uninteresting to some readers, and may be 
Seen as follows. -

• 
\ 

, 
• 

• 
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., The distance of the streets from each other from east to west, 
with :heir names and dimensions, are . . 

• 

From Delaware Front Street, to Second Street, 
Second Street to Third, 

\ 

Third to Fourth, 
Fourth to Fifth, 
Firth to Sixth, 
Sixth to Seventh, 

• 

Seventh to Eighth, . 
Eighth to Ninth, 
Ninth to Tenth, 
Tenth to Eleventh, 
Eleventh to Twelfth, 
Twelfth to Thirteenth, 

Feet.. \ 
360 
496 
396 
396 
376 
396 

396 
396 
396 
396 

• 

528 

500 -

Distance from Delaware Front Street to Broad Street, , 5088 
Distance from Schuylkill Front Street to Broad Street, 5088 

Broad Street which is in the centre 
of the city, 100 

Distance on High Street, between the two Front Streets, 
on Delaware and Schuylkill, exclusive of the two 
Front Streets. and their dist::lDces from each river 

• 

equal to two miles, wanting 30·1 feet. 

-
The distances names and dimensions of all the streets -

from North to South are from Vine Street to Sas-

safras Street, 
• 

Sassafras to Mulberry, 
Mulberry to High, 
High to Chesnut, 

• 

Chesnut to Walnut; 
Walnut to' Spruce, 

Spruce to Pine, , 

Pine to Cedar, 
Seven Streets, 50 feet each, 

• 

• 

, --

• 

10,27G 

-

612 
614 
663 
497 
510 
t21 
463 
652 
350 

• 

\ 
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. High Street 100, and lIfulberry 66, 

Distance from Vine Street to Cedar Street inclusive, 
equal to one mile and 73 feet, North and South, near
ly including all the Streets, 

, 

feet. 
166 

5353 

• 

In the centre is a square of ten acres for ~he state-house, 
market-house, school-house, and chief meeting-house for the 
Qilakers; in each quarter of the city is a square of eight acres, 
to be for the like uses of Moorfields in London, &c. 

• OZe,mixo1/. . 

• 

• 

• • , 
• 

• 

• 

• 

\ 
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• 
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF 

CO~TENTS . 
• 

• 

, CHAPTER I. 

From the fi 'rst settlement of the Colony of Virginia, to the d~ssol1t
tion of its Charter, a.nd the commencement of the Royal Govern
ment 1624 . 

A.D. 
1584 

• 
Recapitulation of the discoveries, &c. 

marks of vol. 1, , 

Page. 
in tbe Introductory Re-

1607 Capt. J ahn Smith succeeds to the government of Virginia-his 
captUl'e, &c. 

SUbject continued-Story of Pocahontas, 
Disasters of the colony; arrival of Capt. Newport with supplies, 
Mr. Hunt their first miniEter, 
Woman, 

1608 Calamities of the colony; Jamestown burnt, 
1609 Capt; Nelson arrives with supp!ie., 

Capt. Smilh chosen Presideat-Factious character of the colony, 
_ Lord De la War mad~ captain-general; Sir Thos. Gates lieul. 

gen. and Sir George Somers admiral, under the new cbarter, 
Arrives in Virginia, 
President l'3 mith returns to England, and Capt. Piercy succeeds, 
Wa r with the savages- \V retched state of the colony, 

1610 L ord De la 'War arrives in Virginia, 
Character of hi, p,overnment, 

1611 Returns to England, 
161'l Sir Thomas Da le succeens to the trovernment, 

-

1613-14 Mr. Rolf becomes attached to, and marries Pocahontas, 
Pocahontas emhraces the Christian religion, and is baptised un

der the name of Rebek;,h, 
1616 Mr. Rol f aDd wife sail for and visit England , where she dies, 

Mr, Thomas Roir, her only SOD, c.me out and settled, in Vir-
• • .[lnta, __ 

President Smith sails from England and explores the coast of 
N ew-EnglalJd, 

Gov. Dale returns to England, and Mr. George Yeardley suc- , 
ceeds, 

1617 .Mr. Argall sur.ceeds Gov. Yeardley; character of his adminis-
tra tion, ' 

1618 Lord De Ja War arrived in the Delaware Bay, and died, 
1619 Gov. Yeardley again succeeds to the chair, 

Mains-Town sell/ed, 
1621 The first Gene)'al A.semolv, 
. Funds rai.~d in Eng land t; found the first college in Virginia, 

Mr. Geor,e Thorpe first president, 
One hundred convicts transported from England info the colony, 

1622 Sir Fra:Jcis Wyat arrives as governor, with 21 ships and 1300 
passengers, 

, 

, 

3 

4 
5 

6 

7 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

• 
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A,D, 
1622 Grand Inrlian conspiracy, and 340 English slain, 

Page. 
]'6 
17 1623 The Engli ' h rp.vengpd this butcbery upon the savages, 

16:24 King James L dissoh'ed the charter of the colony-Remarks, 

, CHAP. II. I 

• 
NORTH-CAROLI~A. 

Discovery Orig'in of its name Rise anll progress of the Colony. 

1562 
1563 
1584 
1585 

1586 

1587 
1596 

1610 
1620 
16!Q :') 
1663 

Remarks, 
Discovery of Flo~ida, &c,. · , 
Discovery of Laudon"ier, who called the country Carolina, 
Anecdote "f Sir Walter Raleigh, 
Tbe coast more , extensively explor,ed, depredations on the 

savages, 
Roan<lke Island settled under Gov. Lane, , 
Advell'ture~ of the colonv, 
Si., Francis Drake arrives, and'canies the' colony to England, 
Sir Richard Grenrille , and others, arrive with supplies, 
A nelV colony of fifteen men land in place of tbe fil'st, 
GOI-ernoi' )'Vhite arrives with orders -to remove the colony of 

15, but they we're all tied. 
Sir Walter Raleigh sells hi" claims to Sir Thomas Smith, and 

associates; who found the London company, 
Sir Walter attempts to relieve illS little colony; ' but fails, 
Remarks, _ ~ 
The first permanent settlement of Jamestown, 
Religious persecution-Charter reverts to the crown, , 
Killg Charle. I. grants a new charter, • 

King Charles iI. makes a ~elv grant, 
, 

• - CHAP. III. 
• 

19 

,20 . 

23 
• 

24 
25 
26 

27 

28 

29 

Virginia cont'inued from the dissolution of their charter by James 
/. to the year 1675 

, 

1625 

1638 
1639 

1649 

1660 

1675 

• • 

Remarks, 
King Charles I. grants a new charter, with absolute powers, 
Appoints Sir John Harrey ,a'overoor, 
The colonists arrest, and send )'im prisoner to London, 
The king liberates and restores him t'o his government, 
Recalls bim l\ud appoints Sir William Berkeley, 
Bloody massacre by the Indians, ' 
Governor Berkeley calls a new assembly, 
,Indian war, -
Oliver Cromwell becomes Lord ' High Protect.or in England. 

and seud. a Beet and armament to enfurce the submission of 
Virginia, and enforces the navigation act, 

Charles II. enforces this act upon his acceosion, 
Virg'inia acknowledges the accession and supremacy' of 

Charles I!. 
New Indian war, 

, 
, 

• 

, 

30 

31 

33 

34 
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• CHAP. IV . 
\ 

NEW-YORK. 
, 

Discovery of New- York.-Rise and progress oj the colony. 
A.D. Page. 

Remarks, 35 
1608 Gaptain Heory Hudson discovers New-York, 
1610 Visits again in the service of the Dutch, , 
1614 The States General grant a patent for an exclusive trade, 

The Engli' h in Virginia conquer Port Royal, and Manhadoes, 
1623 The Dutch reconql1er the settlem~nt, and build the Rirse of 

Good-Hope at Hartford, wbich opened a controversy, 
1629 ,"Vouter Van Twiller, becomep the first governor. 
1638 William Kieft becomes governor, 
1640 The English again attempted to oeize on the province. 
1643 The League of New-England commenced, 
'1646·7 Peter Stuyvesant succeeds Governor Keith, 

Multiplied claims on New-Netherlands .• 

36 

\ ~7 

[n 1626 aDd 7 the Swedes, under lette .. patent from Gustavu! 
Adolphus, King of Sweden, began to settle upon Deld.ware" 

1655 
Bay, . , 

The Dutch seize on this settlement, 
Alric becomes Lieut. governor, 

1(;59 Tbe Dutch commence a settlement at Cape HenlopeD, 
Controversy about this claim, ' , 

3& 
39 

1660 A negociation opened between tbe parties, 
Governor Stuyvesant'_ letter, 

1663 Charles Lord Baltimore arrives in Maryland, 
40 
41 -

1664 King Charles II. grants bis patent to the Duke of York, 
The Duke grants the patent of New-Jersey, 

1665 Philip Carteret becomes governor 01 New-Jersey, 
Colonel Nicolls seized on the province of New-York ror the 

c rown of England, . 

CHAP. V . 
• 

('arolina continued.--Rise and progress of Carolina, continued, 
from the second charier oj 1663, to the time oj the rebellion. 

Remarks, 
1665 Destruction of the English settlement at Old Town, 

Old Town settled by a colony from Barbadoes, 
Sir John Yearnins their fi"t governor, 

1667 Liberal encouragements to settiers, 
First legislative a.sembly in Carolina, 

1669 Colony planted at Port Royal under Captain Seal, . 

• 

• 

45 
46 

47 

Lord Ashley ohtains of Mr. John Locke the following consti-
totion, 48 

Governor !!Iayle becomes first governor; ,then Goverernor 
Yeamins, 51 

1671 North and Souih governmeb.t~ form~d" . 
1690 Fifty French Huguenot famlhes emigrate to Carohna, 
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